
See PESTICIDES, llA

Sometimes a lawn will react
against chemicals and the soil
can become barren.

And perhaps most impor.
tantly, insects have the ability
to mutate and become Immune
to some chemicals.

"We're creating superbugs,',
Vartanian said.

But what can be done? Var-
tanian, Schonenberg and Harle
run pesticide.free households
and they say it's easy.

"Everybody's afraid of these
bugs, but do they really have
them?" Vartanian asked. "We
don't have to prevent (insect in-
festation), we can wait until it
happens and still treat it effec-
tively."

"People need to realize there
are repercussions to what they
do," Harle said.

In addition to symptoms
found mammals, pesticides
move mto the groundwater and
leach into the lakes where we
get our fish and drinking wa-
ter.

covered that "pestiCide" is a
generic term that applies to all
herbicides, fungicides and insec-
tiCides.

She also discovered that
many lawn fertIlizers have pes.
ticides in them. She beheves
they're unnecessary.

"Fertilizers Simply feed your
lawn, there's no need to add
pesticides to a fertilIzer," she
said.

"The point IS that we're prac-
ticing overkill most of the
time," Harle said.

Vartanian agrees

cancer in pets
Most veterinarians surveyed

said they ask if pesticides have
been sprayed recently when
confronted with a dog that has
certam symptoms, like vomit-
ing, skin rashes or Irritated
feet. Some said they have seen
increases in cancer among cer-
tain breeds of dogs.

"I didn't know too much
about pestiCides," Vartanian
said. "But when you get mto it
you see how pervasive they
are."

To begm with, Vartanian dis-

When a friend's dog died of
sinus cancer, Schonenberg won-
dered how much of the dog's fa-
tal illness was due to the chem-
icals being sprayed on the
lawn. That prompted the for-
mation of the task force.

The group uncovered some
startling findings. They discov-
ered that research is beginnmg
to show a correlation between
pesticides and cancer and other
diseases in children and pets.

The LWV sent a survey to
local veterinarians askmg them
if they've seen any increase m

Group urges less use of pesticides as studies find growing cancer link
By Ronald J. Bernas
Siaff Writer

They call themselves the Pes.
ticide Education Team.

The three women are part of
a joint task force of the League
of Women Voters and the
Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recy.
chng.

Fran Schonenberg, Leah Var-
tanian and Marlene Harle have
been studying the use of pesti-
Cides and have come up with a
plea: Stop or reduce the use of
pesticides on your lawns and
gardens.
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Go ahead
. and change your clocks

Saturday night before you go
to bed as daylight saving
time once again takes effect.
Move your clocks ahead one
hour.

Fire marshals remind you
to change the batteries in
your smoke detectors at the
same time.

Gravel, who was returning
home from the Bayview Yacht
Club at 10:10 p.m., stopped his
car to move the tree. When he
got out the gang attempted to
rob him. One of them shot him
as he got back in his car and
sped away.

ASSIstant prosecutor Jim
Gonzales has recommended
that the sentences be appealed.
He had wanted Brown and
Hobbs sentenced as adults
which would have meant 10 to
25 years m jail.

The decision to appeal will be
made by the prosecutor's office
Within a month, Gonzales said.

"The ultimate insult was
that we weren't allowed to hear
the final verdict in court,"
Gravel said.

The sentencing was oriBi'
nally set for 2 p.m. but Rober-
son moved it up to 9 a.m.
Gravel believes it was done to
avoid the medIa.

The case attracted attention
not only for its randomness, but
also for the sentences that were
handed down:

• Kermit Haynes, who was
16 at the time of the incident,
admitted killing Gravel and
pleaded guilty to first-degree
murder. He was sentenced to
juvenile probation and placed
in the custody of the state until
he turns 21. The sentence was
handed down despite two dif.
ferent court psychologists' re-
ports which said Haynes was a
dangerous person and would
probably never be rehabili-
tated. Gonzales said Haynes'
file will be reviewed by Rober.
son this month to determine if
he is being rehabilitated.

• Cortez MIller, who was 15
at the time of the slaying and
who supplied the murder

See MURDER, page lOA
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Last 2 get probation;
no one to serve time
for Gravel's murder
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Ben Gravel Jr. said he's not
sure what's worse. the murder
of his father two years ago by a
group of teens who wanted his
car, or what happened after-
ward.

Of the SIX teenagers charged
m the Feb 8, 1990, ambush-
murder of Grosse Pointe Farms
businessman Benjamin Gravel,
53, not one will spend time m
pnson.

On March 25, Recorder's
Court ChIef Judge Dalton A
Roberson sentenced Gregory
Brown and Willie Hobbs, both
18, as Juveniles and named
them wards of the state. They
will be held at the W.J. Maxey
Center for juveniles In Whit.
mare Lake until they turn 21
or officials determine they have
been rehabilitated.

They were part of a gang of
teens which dragged a large
tree branch across Clairpointe
near Jefferson in Detroit in a
bid to steal a car so they could
go to a party.

because another plan had been
developed that proved it was
possible to create fewer com.
bined districts in Wayne
County.

That plan - called the
Amann plan - was rejected by
the apportionment commission
last summer. It created two
combined districts, whereas the
Okotie-Eboh plan created six,
said Heenan's attorney, James
A. Smith.

Smith said that geography
dictates that there must be at
least two combined districts in

See REDISTRICTING,
page 4A
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Knights do well in

All-State voting, 1C

possible to create more whole
districts in Detroit than existed
m the adopted plan.

Under Michigan law, as
many whole districts as POSSi-
ble must be created in a city or
township before part of that
city or township can be joined
with another community to
form a dIstrIct.

That means the maximum
number of whole districts that
can be drawn m Detroit must
be created before any part of
Detroit can be jomed with
Grosse Pointe Park to form a
district.

Heenan said that the Okotie-
Eboh plan violated that statute,

Iilitel1a;nnlell t
Artist moves full
steam ahead, 6B--~ .

Pointe City.
Ron Tonks, director of per-

sonnel and election official for
the Grosse Pointe public school
system, said all candidates
must have at least 28 signa-
tures of registered voters in the
Grosse Pomte public school dis-
tnct on their petitions in order
to qualIfy for the June 8 elec-
tIOn

All petitions must be turned
mto the personnel office of the
Grosse Pomte public schools by
4 pm Monday, April 6

along WIth a big hunk of De.
troit.

The plan - called the Oko-
tie-Eboh plan - was supposed
to go into effect for the commis-
sioner elections in November.

Last Tuesday, the court told
the Wayne County Apportion-
ment Commission to adopt a
new plan by April 7 for redraw-
ing the county commission's 15
dIstricts. The plan has to be
filed by April 9 with the court
for review

The court said that the attor-
neys for Palmer T. Heenan,
Park mayor, and Edward H.
McNamara, Wayne County ex-
ecutive, had shown that it's

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

School board members Gloria
Konsler and Frank Sladen an.
nounced at a recent board
meeting that they would run
for re-election in June. Of the
seven school board seats, two
are up for re-election thiS year.

Anyone wishing to run
against Konsler or Sladen for
one of the seats can pick up a
petition form in the personnel
office of the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic Schools Administration
Buildmg, 389 St Clair, Grosse

2 school board seats open
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Features
Healing the hurt
of divorce, 1B

GrOtlssPointe South students have been busy rehearsing for the opening
Tuesday of "Brigadoon" which they'll perform through Saturday. April 11.
Some of the cast are. from left. Heather King. Delanie Boon, Moriah Shan-
ahan. Greg Miller. Jenni Andary. Ian Deason. Heather Bossler. Carrie
Duhl. Kevin Ozar and Andy McKim. More information is on page 14A.

and Harper Woods are in the
1st District, along with part of
Detroit.

Under a redistricting plan
that was adopted by the Wayne
County Apportionment Com-
mission last September, the
Park would have been severed
from the 1st District and placed
in the 2nd District,

She gazed around at the brick-
colored paneling, the comfort-
able sofa, the few framed works
of art and decorativfJ touches,
mostly Oriental pieces, that
gave the room Its subdued, rest-
ful feeling.

"Carl Jung was a psychia.
tnst; born the last part of the
1800s; died m the 1960s; a
close associate of Sigmund
Freud," she said.

"Freud said that infantIle
sexuality was the root of all
problems Jung, however, said
that a rehgious dnve IS an Im-
portant pomt for most people.
He was one of the few psycholo-
gists who recognized the role of
the Divine or the Spint or
some higher power

"Jung said thiS religIOUS
drive doesn't hit us until we're
over 35. Until then, most peo-
ple do what society expects
them to do. They go to school,
pursue a career, marry; have
children

"Then they say: 'What's the
meaning of my lIfe?'"

Loomis IS a Jungian analyst
Jung, like Freud, believed

every mdividual has a personal
unconscious. But Jung said

Opening Tuesday

Pointer of Interest
Mary Loomis

By Donna Walker
Siaff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park may get
to stay in the same Wayne
County Board of Commission-
ers distnct as the rest of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods under a recent order
handed down by the state Su-
preme Court.

Currently, the five Pointes

Court rejects redistricting plan that isolates Park

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Mary LoomIS took off her
shoes and tucked her feet un.
der her as she settled into one
of two high-backed navy
leather chaIrs in her office and
tried, slowly and carefully, to
provide a concise overview of
the psychological theories of
Carl Jung in a few paragraphs.

She gestured toward a wall
of shelves stacked WIth books

Mary Loomis See POINTER, page 16A
_II
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The Right
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Grosse Pointe News
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orw'l 'Xl CI

Youcan't do
better than
all A's.@

To END With
The Right
Home ...

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

~JIl\IBARKER JOHN 1\1. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R.l\IONFORTO~. C.L.D.

Sea~ng ',lImlllld 10 call 882008710 reserve a spat In our semlnor.
No ~ Oorood..., ()po<-.l_ ................ f_~ ....

~ wi. tpeak on:
• .. Do's and Dan'1s • Todays MorIgagI Options
• Prawllon for your mott • On .. P..-quaIflcaIIo

Impclflant IfIWIIment • Why ... a homt inspection?

• "flnanclng' Is • For You? • n. 55 and eMf' lax .umpIions

• ~~ ~ • Flnttime buy.n. what wi! the
_ns 10 you pallnllallaX credt mean ID you

MMting aI: . SpcIIlSOnd by: ~
Th. NeighborfIood dub ThePrudenbal ...

17150 Watenoo, Gr_ Poinle Gro ... Pointe
WecInetday, April 8, 1992 Real &tate Co.

7:00 p rn. 10 9.00 p.rn (313)882~7

"fiG\:\' TO BUY (}I~ ~H L A HO,\1f
IN TODA'r'~ '''tAI~KE1.'' .

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

Spring dresses and sportswear
to wear now and into the months ahead.

Hurry for the best selections.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Jacobson's

MISSES, PETITES, CLAIREWOOD
AND JUNIOR SIZES

we welcome JKobson'. Charge, MuterCllrd-, VISA-, end Amel1c:an Expreu-.
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thul'ldey and FrfdIly. Until 8 p.m. on Monday, lIIHday, WIdfle8dey and SaturUy.

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

non-profit organization in 0cto-
ber 1982, one of the ftrSt com.
munity action groups concerned
with alcohol/drug problems to
form in the state of Michigan.

SAC2 is composed of mem-
bers who represent a cross sec-
tion of the community. The
council is made up solely of vol.
unteers, has no paid staff, no
office space or other adminis-
trative costs. Its budget relies
on contributions from indIvidu.
als, community organizations
and foundations.

For further information, call
886-8026 .

L6tf'e It/uJ:J.t&:rJ(/~t
'It/trJ,,,<<t: ..

Drastic Diet Modlncatlons
Strenuous Exercise

Expensive Programs
CALL: 313-774-6333

If you are taking anti-coagu.
lathinners), you cannot have
your blood tested at Saratoga's
Health-Q-Rama; this is a pre-
cautionary measure for your
safety.

Saratoga Community Hospi.
tal is located at 15000 Gratiot
Ave., south of Eight Mile Road.
Free parking is available. For
more information, call 245-
1589.
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vice president, Mary Ellen
Bleakley; recording secretary,
Arlene Creech; treasurer, Greg
Dodds; and corresponding secre-
tary, Terrie McLauchlan.

Other members of the council
are: Vern Ausherman, Becky
Booth, Mike Chamberlin, Chris
Dodds, Marcia Everingham,
DIck Graves, Ruth Kade, Susan
Pearce, Hope Peslar, Ed Shine,
Marion Shanle, Debby Smith,
Lucy Smith and Bonnie Steke-
tee.

The Substance Abuse Com-
munity Council of Grosse
Pointe was mcorporated as a

Saratoga offers Health-O-Rama
cholesterol level, diabetes, bone
disease, gout, and more. Any-
one wishing to have blood work
done whould not eat for four
hours prior to the test but
should continue taking all pre-
scribed medications.

You may take this test if you
have eaten, but some of your
blood test results will be af-
fected. Water, plain tea, or
plain coffee are the only recom-
mended intakes.

Saratoga Community HOSPI'
tal will host Project Health-Q-
Rama on Saturday, Apnl 4,
from 10 a.m to 3 p.m.

Health screemng tests and
serviceS are available to anyone
18 and older. Manv free health
screemngs are offe~ including
blood pressure, height and
weight, VIsion, glaucoma, den-
tal/oral cancer, hearIng, podia.
try, skm cancer, and counseling
and referral.

Other screenings are avail-
able for nominal fees: take-
home colorectal cancer screen-
ing kit $4, pap smear $10, and
body composition analysis $3.
Body composition analysis de-
termines lean body mass, body
fat, normal weight range, ideal
caloric intake; and exercise rec.
ommendations are made.

A blood panel chemistry test
IS offered for $11. This prome
of 21 tests includes analyses for
kidney function, liver function,

FOOTBALL HERO
JIM BOUTROUS

is

50

17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY FRIDAY 10106. SATURDAY 10 105 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 71L 9
882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

Select a sport jacket and trouser adding a silk tie
with suspenders for a great look - Spring '92

VISA/MASTERCARD

ganizatlOn wIll continue to pub-
hsh the SAC2 newsletter and
attempt to more widely distrib-
ute their two award wmning
publicatIOns, "As Parents, We
Will .. " and "How Do I Know?
Where Do I Go?"

The mformation presented
and diSCussed m these pubhca-
tions IS intended to heighten
public awareness of alcohol/
drug Issues

In addition, printed resources
containing current, accurate al-
cohol/drug Information will be
gathered and made avaJlable to
those mterested. The councIl
wIll also prOVide,upon request,
appropriate resource materIals
for alcohol/drug preventIOn pro-
gram offered throughout the
community

Although the national trend
among hke community action
groups has been to focus atten-
tIOn on teenage drInking and
use of other drugs, dunng Its
lO-year history SAC~ has al.
ways been concerned about the
alcohol/drug problems which
exist in all age groups.

Research by experts m the
field mdlcates that excessive
drinking, smoking and drug
use within the teenage popula.
tIon is a reflection of excessive
use and acceptance of alcohol,
tobacco and other mood.altering
drugs throughout society. The
ad hoc committee recommended
that SAC2 continue to present
Issues related to all segments of
society.

Election of officers WIll take
place at the orgamzation's an-
nual meetmg. The slate m-
eludes: president, Ruth Zmn,

I ."""af=
I JAPANESE SWORDS. $100 • $700
I 530.8224------------

.--------------1: WANTED:
: SWORDS:
I GERMAN I

SWORDS•• U S. Uniforms WW I - II AND I
• German Flags, Helmets

I. U.S. Medals and Patches DAGGERS I
,. German Flags and Medals UP TO $500 I

News2A•"SAC2 begins second decade in Pointes
\. With renewed enthusiasm

and a definitive plan of action,
-'the Substance Abuse Commun.
~ ity Council of Grosse Pointe
r {SAC2) is embarkmg on its sec.
•..ond decade of work m the com.
'-.munity.

The annual meeting Will be
•held on Wednesday, April 8, at
~4 p.m. in the board room of the
'-Grosse Pointe schools adminis-

tration bUildmg, 389 St. Clair
. J\.ve. The meeting is open to
• the public

Following nme months of re-
view and evaluatiOn, the coun-

• cil concluded that there IS still
a need to inform the public

. about the complex issues re-
lated to the use of alcohol and
other drugs. An ad hoc commit.
tee was formed last spring to
assess the organization and

. how it could best respond to the
concerns of the Grosse Pomte
community.

Committee members deter-
mined that providing residents
with current factual Informa.
tion about alcohol/drugs and
the problems related to their
use is a viable goal and a need
which is not being met system-
atically by any other organiza.
tion.

The ultimate purpose of
these efforts would be to brmg
about commumty-wide changes
in attitudes and behavior,
thereby creating a healthier,
safer community environment

The committee recommended
that the council focus its atten-
tion on the publication and dis-
tribution of pnnted materials
for the ~neral public. The or-

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that all
Items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Friday for the followmg week's
paper.
, AU items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a m. Monday (or that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec.
tlon, includmg letters to the
editOr, must be in by 5 p.m .
Monday for that week's paper .

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow 1t.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882'{)294.

ADVERnSING L

DEADLINES
Display advertising dead-

lines are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 P m. Friday.
Ads for the second and third

section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be in by 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882-3500.

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at 882~900.. ..

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Gross(' Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

• Second Class Postage pard at DetrOit.
Mlchrgan and additIonal mailing
ofOces

• SubScription Rates $24 per year via
marl, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse Po,nte News, 96
Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

The deadlme (or news copy IS Monday
noon 10 iMure Inse rtlon

Advertlsm& ropy (or Section "6" must
be m the advertISing department by
noon on Monday The deadline (or
advertiSing copy (or SN1lons A & C IS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslb,hty (Ofdisplay and classl(,ed
advertiSing eITOfISIImrted to either can
celiatlOn of the charge (or 0< are-run o(
the poI1IOIIln error NollfKatlOOmUSIbe
SNell In lInlC (or CorrectIon In the (01
kM.1ng IS~K' We a<<umI'no responl,b, I
I1Yof the sa me ahe< the frrst m5ell1OO

The Grosse POinte NC\\'5reserves the right
not to accept an advertIser's order
Grosse POinte N('ws acfvert,sm& repre
sentatlVeShave no auThority to bind thll
newspaper and ooly (luhlrcal1oo o( an
advertIsement shall constitute (mal
acceptance of tile advertIser s order
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need it~
talk ahead of time instead of
feeling bad later.

"So often I see famIly memo
bers come mto the hospital and
the patIent may not be doing so
well and they don't know what
Mom or Dad wants concerning
how far to go. SometImes they
end up feeling really guilty
about what they've done." All
of that can be avoided, said
Skovranko, If family members,
friends or compamons talk to
each other ahead of tIme and a
patient advocate is deSIgnated.

"It gIves people a chance to
talk about what to do In an
emergency before an emer-
gency really happens," she
saId

Instead of hmng an attorney
to draft a Designation of Pa.
tlent Advocate document, pe0-
ple can send for a standard
form, along WIth a $2 check or
money Older, by WrIting to:

Patient Advocate
PO. Box 950
East Lansing, Mich. 48226.

0950

Though they are not sched;
uled yet, further heanngs Wlil
probably be held, said Sobelso~
addIng that there are some ma.!,
jor groupS of experts who are
very involved in these issue/i
who have not yet been heartf
from.

Ing from passing a Living Will
statute to a Senate-passed bill
criminalizing assisted suicide,
as in the recent Jack Ke-
vorkian case, making it a foUl"-
year felony. '

"The Senate-passed bill pro-
hIbiting assisted suicide does
not clearly defIne what assisted
suiCIde is," said Sobelson. "If
that bill were to pass, it might
make It a felony crime for phy-
sicians, hospitals and individu-
als to comply with the terms of
a Living Will. This is whi
Michigan needs to have a Liy,.:
mg Will statute on the books. ~:

"The way the bill is written.
now, it could be construed tha~
removing a life support systeIIl
In compliance with a Livm~
WIllIS aSSIsted suicide" •

News

Michael Cumming
patlent wants. Famlly members
and the patient's famIly physI'
cian should also be Informed of
the decision and copies of the
document should be sent to the
patient's attorney .

"What this does," Skovranko
said, "is give people a chance to

Get Into The Spring Of Things! J

spouse isn't always sure what
to do because in our society,
death and these kinds of deci.
sions are not something we're
comfortable talking about."

Sobelson said many older
people don't even know anyone
who they could appoint as their
advocate, so in a state hke
Michigan, they have no legal
options.

Michigan is one of only fIve
states in the nation which cur.
rently do not recognIZe LIving
Wills as bmding legal docu-
ments.

"Another problem with the
Designation of Patient Advo-
cate document," said Sobelson,
"IS that the patient advocate
can bow out of the agreement
any time and the patient and
advocate don't even have to
know each other. The LIving
Will keeps the decIsI0n-makmg
power with the individual."

PublIc and pnvate hearings
were held recently by the
House Judiciary CommIttee
and House Subcommittee on
Death and Dymg on bilIs rang-

Brighten up your
home with

custom made
valances

designed
to softly cover

your window. ~ ==-~

Consult our Interior DesIgner for your specla' needs'
Our personal service & custom quality have been a

traditIon since 1922.

MackAvenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595

EXHIBITORS WANTED
FOR GROSSE POINTE'S

Antiques, Collectibles And Crafts Too,
SUNDAY, MAY 24 AND MONDAY, MAY 25

10:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.
In Ihe covered parkIng struclure behInd Jacobson's

Kercheval Ave, The Village, Grosse Poinle

TWO DAYS BOOTH RENTAL $75
addltlonl charge for electrical outlets

THOUSANDS OF SHOPPERS. READY TO BUY!

Call 885.1900
Grosse Pointe

Village Association

between the the Designation of
Patient Advocate document and
the Living Will and is hoping
that a legislative bill currently
pending in the State House will
make Living Wills legally en-
forceable. ''The focus of the two
documents is very different,"
Solbelson said. ''The Patient
Advocate document gives the
decision-making power to an.
other person. There are a lot of
people who are 80 or 85 and
older and they don't have any-
one who they're willing to trust
with those kind of medical deci-
sions.

"People also commonly ap-
point their spouse as their ad-
vocate but even then, the

far less amount of asbestos-
wrapped pipe," he said.

Pointe Environmental Ser-
I vices Inc~-wasrecommended to
'the"city by RedstOne'Architects,
the company that drafted the
plans for renovating the old fire
station, he said.

The contract with Pointe En-
vironmental specifically out-
lines how the asbestos will be
removed and treated. It also
says that all of the asbestos
that is removed will be double
bagged and taken to a certifIed
landfill by a licensed trans-
porter. The Park will receive
certifIcates of diBposaI from the
landfill within fIve days of the
job's completion.

Krajniak said the work will
take about four days and
should begin by Monday, April
6.

• Windows
• Garages
• Recreation

Rooms

~ -,-MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

1'& ~~

I Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your 'Window Needs

• 22631 Harper, St Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

ing that while the Designation
of Patient Advocate is tending
to replace the Living Will in
Michigan because of enforcea-
bility, many states do enforce
Living Wills, including Florida
and many other southern states
which have large senior citizen
populations.

But Patient Advocate docu-
ments are also widely recog-
nized and enforced in most
states, Cumming said, should a
medical problem occur outside
of one's home state.

David Solbelson, legal coun-
sel to the House Judiciary
Committee and House Subcom-
mittee on Death and Dying, be-
lieves there is no comparison

An officer found that some-
one had attempted to pry open
a locked bathroom window with
a smaIl tool.

for asbestos removal

inte
Bui 'CO.

t 4.,g j
IT' f.11
777.3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST S~ IF NINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• All types of
Exterior
Siding

HOME DESIGN CENTER

down and the balance upon The Park did not put the as-
completion). In return, Pointe bestos removal project out for
Environmental Services Inc. -bid!rbecause It--iB-' sut:lr-a:-spei
WIll remove some 700 linear eialized field of work, and be.
feet of asbestos-wrapped pipes cause Pointe Environmental
from the old fire station's Services' bid was competitive
communication room, tower with the amount that the Park
room, storm window storage has paid for asbestos removal
room, boiler room, storage in the past, said Dale Krajniak,
room, basement hallway and city manager-clerk.
fIrst floor walls. The city paid another com-

pany $6,900 two years ago to
have asbestos-wrapped pipes
removed from the boiler-me-
chanical room of the depart-
ment of public works' garage,
he said "And that was for a

The company will also be
available on a stand-by basis to
remove any additional asbestos
that is uncovered by the reno-
vation contractor.

told Woods officers that some-
one tried to enter his home dur-
ing the night of March 25 or
early the next morning.
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::~PatientAdvocates: A voice for you wh
: : By Maureen McNulty Skovranko and her mother who are being admitted of their enforceable in MIchigan courts.
• : SlaffWriter signed documents called Desig. right to have a patient advo- Cumming, of Grosse Pointe f

: : Maude Lamkm was con. nation of Patient Advocate cate. Park, said he's written about
:: cerned about what would hap- which gave Skovranko the Ie. "A person can appoint a pa- 300 Designation of Patient Ad.
: • pen to her if her health deterio- gal authority to make all deci- tient advocate there (in the hos- vocate documents, which cost
:: rated so badly that she no sions regarding care, custody pita!), but obviously it's better less than $50, smce the state
• : longer could speak for herself. and medical treatment of her to have that taken care of be. passed legislation in December
: : After being in and out of hoa- mother. fore getting to the hospital," 1990 allOWing people to desig-
: • pitals for several heart attacks "So often, family members Cumming said. nate a patient advocate.
: : Lamkin, 69, saw fIrst-hand th~ don't want to think about It or Upon entering the hospital, The patient advocate enters
:: various t... t... "", that modern oli.o.... it," Skovranlro .. ;<1. patients are also .. ven the op- the pIcture when a patient', a~ t_
o : medical technology offered and "But then something happens tion to make "Advance Direc. tending physiCIan and another ~
. : knew that there were some ar. and the family comes to the tives" sometimes called a Liv. physician, either a medical doc- q4'f,.

: : tificial means of life support hospital and they get scared ing Will, where they specify tor or psychiatrist, agree in '
; ,that she would not want for because they're not sure what how far they want physicians writing that the patient is un.

;herself. they should do. And even after to go to keep them alive. able to Participate In medical ; v /
' About four months ago, making a decision, they some- "For example," Cumming decisions.

. •Lamkin, who lives in Detroit, times regret what they did. said, "some peopl.> may want ''The physicians and hospi-
; :asked her daughter, Geri Sko- "I didn't want, at some later artificial respiratior. but not ar. tals are bound by two things
: !vranko, of Mount Clemens, to time, to make the wrong deci- tiflcial hydration 01 nutrition, when that happens: the InstruC'
: :be her voice in the hospital sion regarding my mother and or vice.versa. People generally tions of the patient advocate
• :should she become physically or regret it." have their own emotions on and sound medical practice,"
: :mentally incapacitated. Attorney Michael Cumming, these things but they are very Cumming said. "If there's a
'-; Skovranko, a former nurse of Clark, Klein & Beaumont in sensitive to those three areas." dispute, the patient advocate

and now patient representative Detroit, said because of federal However, Cumming said, un. can take it to. Probate Court."
at Cottage Hospital in Grosse legislation that went into effect less they spell out those direc. Ideally, as In the case of Sko-

."Pointe Farms, had also grown last December, all hospitals tives in their Designation of vranko and her mother, corom.
increasingly womed about her and nursing homes receiving Patient Advocate document, unication between the patient

. mother's health and readily MedIcare or Medicaid funds are those directions regarding their and his or her advocate will be
agreed to legally represent her. now required to advise patients medical care are not currently open and clear as to what the

~PatientAdvocate vs. Living Will: In Michigan, a legal difference
• By Maureen McNulty document, because they're not
: SlaffWriter satisfied with the form that you
. Based on his own practice, can send away for."
: said attorney Michael Cum- Cumming said the difference

ming, whose areas of expertise between a Patient Advocate
include estate planning, pro- designation and a Living Will,
bate and tax law, people who which is a written document
once made out a Living Will that lists speciflcally what kind
now are designating a patient of medical treatment the pa-

. advocate as part of their com. tient does or does not want
prehensive estate planning. done, is that a Living Will is

"People revise them very merely an expression of inten-
carefully and make sure they're tions regarding how one wants
very artfully drafted to make to be treated when they can no
sure they're taken care of in longer speak on their own be-
the way they want to be taken half.

-care of," Cumming said. "Each "In Michigan, the Living
document is usually custom- Will is not enforceable at all
drafted. That's the reason pea- and no hospital or doctor has to

.ple go to a lawyer to draft a follow it," said Cumming, add-

Park awards contract'.'.
:8", Donna Walker
StaffWnler
- Before Grosse Pointe Park's

:old fu-e station can be reno-
o vated and turned mto a modern
'public safety complex, asbestos
;must be removed from the
:building.

: Last Monday, the Grosse
:Pointe Park City Council
.awarded the asbestos removal
:contract to Pointe Environmen.
:tal Services Inc.

: Under the terms of the con-
:tract, the Park will pay the
;company $7,476 (25 percent

Homes broken into in Woods
~ Donna Walker
:staff Wnter
: Two breaking and enterings
nod an attempted breaking and
~ntering that occurred recently
in Grosse Pointe Woods may be
related, said Jack Patterson,
public safety director.
: In the first incident, a
Woman who lives in the 1700
block of Broadstone told officers
that a man broke into her
home about 5 a.m. March 26.
: She said she was getting
teady for work in the first floor
bathroom, located off the
kitchen, when she heard rus-
tling inside the house. She
looked out the bathroom door
4nd Saw a stocky man wearing
4ark clothing st..mding in her
kitchen. He then left through arear window in the family
room, she said
: Woods public safety officers

asked to borrow the St. Clair
Shores' police department's
tracking dog to search for the
t(U8pect but the canine wasn't
available.
: Woods officers determined

that the suspect probably en-
tered the house by forcing open
a: sliding rear window.
. He stole a black leather

shoulder purse from the worn.
an's kitchen table, she said.

In the second incident, a
woman who lives in the 1700
block of Littlestone told Woods
officers that someone broke into
her home between 11:30 p.m.
March 25 and 8:10 a.m. March
26, while she was sleeping.

She did not see or hear the
intruder, but when she woke
up, she could not fInd her
purse which contained money
and t~veler's checks, she said.

'The investigating officer de-
termined that someone had en-teroo the home by opening a
window above the kitchen sink.

In the third incident, resident
in the 1800 block of Broadstone

, ~-.._ ............_--_..-._----_ .._--~..-..... ..........--.....-..----- ....-~ -...-...-.. ....,._..._------.._---.=..'---M.' ....;R::'.C.&-EL ...E.CT..: ..: ..N..'; ..'IIMIIAG.E..C.O.N.V...E:.S..: ..:..... n...- ......_.":"._....-_ ...._-=...=.. __ .7'-~-• _..•• • • \
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HUDSON'S

last WeekI
Steam Carpet Cleaning, $19 per room*

886.1792

• To empower yourself
• To expand your potential
• To reach beyond previous limitations
• Experienced female counselor MSW/CSW

will help facilitate change
• Individual counseling

April 2, 1992
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Hudson's will s'eam dean your carpeling for only $19 per room. Or,
shampoo plus s'enm cleaning for heavily soiled carpet, only $10 per
room addilional. Similar savings on upholstery cleaning. We'll choose
'he best method and cleaning soil/lions for your particular fabriCS,
including delicate dry-clean-only upholstery. We'll even clean leather
fumi'ure at a special savings through April 7.
Call 948.0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or
Sall/rday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appointment. Sale ends April 7.
We [Co apply 3M Scotdlgofll'!> and Du Pool Tefloo lo help your unpeI and upflolstety I8SISl
dog and s!DIlUogIn the future Ask dlout our special prKeS on area and Onentaf rugs
Rooms oYer 250 sq hood combined hYing/dming areas [Cum os two or more rooms
There IS on additional marge for sectional and modular pieces of furniture and certain
types of f~bnC!.
.Minrmum order 15 two rooms

ARE YOU A WOMAN WHO WANTS:

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new
kitchen with bullt.ln appliance., four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library, family room. New patio with wall

overlooking beautifully landscaped ground.
and much, much more.

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEllZER REAL ESTATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

14

Macomb
County

10

Woods, will be represented by
John Conyers and District 15
will be Barbara.Rose Collins'
new district, encompassing
eastside Detroit and Grosse
Pointe Park, City and Farms.

9
Oakland
County

Wayne
County

11

8

Reactions to court order
jority that adopted the
motion.

After the plan was
adopted, none of the other
commission members sup-
ported O'Hair's request to
have it reconsidered, he said.

"I was opposed to the plan
from the beginning," O'Hair
said, "so I am pleased that
the court decided to send it
back to the commission for
consideration. The court
found that the plan as
adopted was fatally flawed
in respect to the law."

He said that he was
against the plan because it
unnecessarily fractured some
communities. Also, he said
that he thought the adoption
procedure was abused by the
commission.

A tnbunal of federal Judges
recently redrew the boundary
hnes of congressional dIstrict in
the state. District 14, compris.
ing Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Woods and Shores and Harper

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

"We were absolutely de-
lighted," said James A.
Smith, attorney for Grosse
Pointe Park Mayor Palmer
T. Heenan. "It's not over,
because the commission still
has some work to do, but it
was a tremendous result.
The court did just what we
wanted it to do."

Heenan said, "I'm 80 ap-
preciative of the fact that the
court understood our view-
point, and I'm very hopeful
that the commission will per-
mit us to be with our natu-
ral constituency when they
draw up the new plan.

"I have nothing against
the commission. They felt
that they dId the best they
could. I'm just hopeful that
in the future they'll be more "It was my impression,"
receptive to the spirit of the he said, "that the plan had
law." been formulated by a few

Michael Duggan, assistant members of the commission
Wayne County executive, and that it was basically a
said, "We're very pleased done deal. The plan was
with the ruling. The court adopted in such a way that
made it clear that there it precluded substantive par-
4aye toJle. soJIle basic ~- _ ,:~igi~~n fro~Jlie public," w
dards when reapportioning Wayne COU!lty CI.erk
districts." James R. JGlleen, chair of

David Cavanagh, 1st Dis. the Wayne County Appor-
trict commissioner, said, tionment Commission, did
"Naturally, I'm anxious to not return phone calls. Ju.
see the results of the new liette Okotie-Eboh, vice chair
plan. This whole process of and the Democratic P~
apportioning districts is very appointee to the apportIOn-
confusing to voters. There's ment commission, and
no rhyme or reason to it. It's Wendy Lamb, the Republi-
just the art of polItical com- can Party appointee to the
promise." commission, also did not re-

Wayne County Prosecutor turn phone calls. They for-
John D. O'Hair is a member mulated the bipartisan Oko-
of the apportionment com- tie-Eboh plan which the
mission. He said that he has state Supreme Court said did
always been opposed to the not contain enough whole
Okotie-Eboh plan and that commissioner districts
the only reason he voted for within Detroit.
it last September was so that In addition to O'Hair, Kil-
he could ask the commission leen, Okotie-Eboh and Lamb,
to reconsider adopting the the apportionment commis-
plan. Under parliamentary sion includes Marya V.
procedure, he said, a person Sieminski, chief deputy
can't ask for an adopted mo- county clerk, and Raymond
tion to be reconsidered un. J. Wojtowicz, county tress-
less he was part of the ma. urer.

Revised congressional districts
troit in the 2nd District.

Heenan and McNamara peti-
tioned the Supreme Court to
reVIew the case in January, af.
tel' the state Court of Appeals
denied theIr request to have
the Okotle.Eboh plan thrown
out.

The Court of Appeals saId it
would not hear the case be.
cause the attorneys for Heen-
an and McNamara did not pro-
duce sufficient grounds for re-
view.

"That was kmd of disappolOt-
mg, because the court really
dIdn't explam why our grounds
for reVIew were deficient,"
SmIth saId.

Two weeks ago, the Supreme
Court asked the attorneys rep-
resentmg Heenan and Mc-
Namara to present oral argu-
ments in the case last Tuesday.
The court announced its deci-
SIOn to send the apportionment
commiSSIOn back to the draw-
109 board that afternoon

The apportionment comnns-
SIOn met at 1'30 pm. Monday
in the Detroit City-County
Building to begin hearing ideas
for a new plan.

"We mainly dIscussed proce-
dure," said Wayne County Pro-
secutmg Attorney John D. 0'.
HaIr, a member of the
apportionment commiSSIOn. "It
appeared that not all interested
partIes had been notIfied of the
meeting. The commission mem-
bers had been notified, and
word had gotten out to some
people, but not to everyone it
should have."

Because of that, the commis-
sion decIded not to hear any
proposals for a new plan until
1:30 p.m. today, April 2.

"We have gleaned every
court document to find the
names of people who were in-
terested in this before, and we
have sent notices to them about
the meeting," O'Hair said.

The meeting will be held in
the auditorium on the 13th
floor of the Detroit City-County
Building and is open to the
publIc.

NewsfA
Redistri cting'".",,,,,,,,,,,<.,,_..,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,

Wayne County. Hamtramck
and Highland Park do not have
enough residents to comprise
their own district, so they must
l>e combined with DetrOIt,
which completely surrounds
them, he said.

The same holds true for the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, he said. Together, they
do not have enough residents to
form a complete distnct, so
they must be combmed with
neighbonng DetroIt.

"There has to be at least two
combined dIstricts," SmIth saId
"The question is, how many
more are you going to create?
There is no need to split the
Grosse Pointes, whIch are
really one commumty, mto two
districts when they don't even
have enough residents for one
district," Smith said.

He argued that the Grosse
Pointes are one communIty be-
cause they share the same
school district, public library
and civic organizations. He also
said that the five Grosse
Pointes operate a Joint proba-
tion department, share police
and fire radio services, and
have mutual aid agreements.
Furthermore, he said, they par-
ticipate collectively in a refuse
disposal authority and jointly
administer several county and
federal block grant programs

Heenan also requested that
the Supreme Court throw out
the Okotie-Eboh plan on the
grounds that it would dilute
the voting strength of Park res-
idents on county commission is-
sues.

Park residents would com-
prise only 9 percent of the 2nd
District under the Okotie-Eboh
plan; 91 percent would be made
up of Detroit residents. This
would violate the federal stat-
ute that says everyone's vote
must be weighted equally,
Heenan argued, because the
Concerns of the suburban resi-
dents would be subordinate to
the concerns of the city of De-

.
From page 1
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Wayne County commissioner district
:.map rejected by state Supreme Court

They fold away with ease and space saving
convenience yet they are attractive, sturdy and
comfortable! Other styles also available.

Reg. $7780 Reg. $10000

SAVE SAVE
$59°0 $6900

Reg. '6020

SAVE
$39°°

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

~ At Draper'S you never pay extra for delivery, qualify or service
• 23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
• Open Mon., Thurs., Fn. till 9, Tues, Wed., Sat. till 5:30, Sunday 12-5

IiII 778.3500

7~ g'ea E~ Seat 11e7~ ';ittUe4e'
?7tPt ~~ ';it~ E~

By Stakmore -

CALL
884.3630

'<.Jz ,,,
? ? • ? $ ? n • • 1..I I
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Whit. Zlnfand.1 $329Sauvlgnon Blllnc
Gamey 8e... jolal.

GLEN ELLEN
Chardonna" $369
SAVE $3.30

Cabe,"et S.uvlgnon $449Merfot
SAVE $2.50

FRESH
COFFEES

HAWK CREST
caberne:'::uvignon $ 69:

Chardonnay •
750 ml SAVE $3.00 •

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

ROUND HILL
GOLDFISH 1.5 liter
6 Varieties Chardonnay and $899''f;~~~ETCabern.' Sauvignon

-,-~ 6 SAVE $4.00"'''K oz.
~:~~VALON CAR~O ROSSI
The Healthy Choice 4 hterssNat~ral 79~ ALL TYPES 669Spring Water SAVE $3.301.5 Liter

LIGHT STYLE
~~~:. 40 CAgLORIESgPER~CE
7. GRAIN ,..
OATMEAL LOAFVIENNA

'\~\ L C.. The Tasty Solution\~ \ ean UISlne To Your Resolution!

MAC. AND CHEESE 4 $500
CHEESE PIZZA for

PEPPERIDGE FARM@PEPPERIDtiE FAa

NEW HAAGEN.DAZS YOGURT
11=- ~ _ 3 Peck.

Ven. Chaco Cru.P.achRa.p.Van
Car. Choc. Cru
BUY 1 GET

1 FREE

I MOTT'S BETTER MADE
' Applesauce POTATOCHIPS

~~~='l99~Regular $139Cinnamon Waves
'. Your Choice BBQ f5oz.

23 • 24 oz. BAG

DELI SPECIALS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

EMMENTALER SWISS ;2.89 LB.
LIPARI PROVOLONE............................ 2.99 LB.

KOWALSKI Reg. OR Garlic BOLOGNA 1.89 LB.
NEWAT VILLAGE
CUDDY FAMILY FARMS HONEY CURED
TURKEY BREAST $3.79 LB.

RED SKIN POTATOE SALAD $1.29 LB.

~:.,
".".".
"1

~..
".::
"."..,
:;

EXCLUSIVE
AT THIS TIME IN
GROSSE POINTE

NAFZIGER PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

YOU JUST HAVE TO TRY IT!

.JARLSBERG'SWISS $2.89 LB.

MILD STELLA ASIAGO $3.49 LB.

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE -In The Farms
"..~..L fine ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER~ Wtne.s

- aquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, April 2, 3 & 4-~: ....

"Il .vE~~$ 99
TENI?Rtl!!-Dq!~ 4 lb. ,~~4P~)~&

THORN APPLE VALLEY $288 -------:~.. ~"
BONE.IN CENTER CUT LAKE RAINBOW TROUT $4.50 LB. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

Ib SWORDFISH STEAKS $ 9 YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOWHAM STEAKS • 7.9 LB. AVAILABLE.

~@J! BAY SCALLOPS $525 TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INli%:~rr:.'1..;J~ BONELESS $299 SMOKEDWHITEFIS..H $4.50 LB. ~~~~'::M~:R~~~:~:::S:OB~UFTREOEUCROCFOFEFEF.EE1- , d,~ • LB.

~ ~;~~~,~J) BUtT.ERELYO SMOKED MAINE SHRIMP ,8 oz. pkg $6.99 ea. CINNAMON $3~~~~~~;j PORK CHt PS lb.

~

'- '"'-~ VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $ COKE PRODUCTS PEPSI PRODUCT CINNAMON $379
€ ~ SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 179 86PACK CANS 12 Packs Only Decaffeinated LB.

~.:'~ Bratwurst or Bratwurst and Beer lb. '. . . $139 q~f~'$299 AWREYS
.. .. .. It ~. Not . America's Hometown Bakery

IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $169 + dep. ....,. ~":~u:~~ + dep. LONG dOHN @B:R~MC:~f::~N lb. 7UP Regular or Diet CANADA DRY COFFEE CAKE $1~c!!
6 Pack Cans @J,~!1~N~g,DGi'N~~Nl~::CASCADIA SPARKLING WATEROUR O'.l'N STUF'r'ED $279. $139 CANADA SPARKLING WATER. Cranberry Apple $

OJ r, , , DRY LEMON LIME, RASPBERRY Lemonade 199CHICKEN CORDON BLEU lb. .' 12 $ +78" 69'" RaSP~'lvr.~a;~r~rrant •2 P Regular or
PACKS + dep + de 2 Calorie Lite 4 packs

~

ALTEST HOMEMADE' SAVE$1.00 STROH

Q,-:GJ Hom:"~knized ICECREAPMINgTSg6 15 Pack Cans
".:?, _ S11/2

9
aOliong YOGURT " fQ ~~L~~:r $75J

_ _ ALLFlAVORS Mix or Match •

MOLSON
. NABISCO BRAND SEAL TEST 24 Pack Bottles

NILLAWAFFERS Half 89#1. from Canada$179 and P
Box Half Quart

Slewed Tomato II SUMMIT
FANCl, LOG CAKES , ~ I ; ,_ • Jj \ ~ vJ8J.rt:I~E89~~~~. 5 Liters, ,
.JELLY, LEMON, CHOCOLATE $3.69 ea. CAN 33.8 oz jar ~~:.C;i:r~hi::e$679

• " Blush White iWhile They Lasf ~. PIONEER COLES and Burgundy •WHITE BREAD 991 S~GAR WhlteZinfandel $ 59 !... ~..................................... loaf...... :Ii 69 G,. B d $135 4 Liter ,

CHEESE BREAD $1.3 loaf 7€ ~:. 1 Reg,~~~.~M'~"in ,.... DOMAINE ST.IEORGE i
HOT CROSS BUNS $1.89 pkg. 2

99
I

DEMING'S GREEN GIANT White Zinfanclel ~Red Salmon 750 mI SAVE $2.00 :'1&:1: Baked Potatoes •::n3l4oz.$399 = ~z~~~~~~reo;m99~BEAULIEU VINEYARDS :
Limited ,:! 10oz. BEAUTOUR WINERY i
Quantities Chardonnay $659 I

QUELLE REESE ~:::=:~:~:nd '
BERNEA FARMS QUICHE $199 MARINATED 99"" SAVE $3.40SOUR CREAM Lorraine ARTICHOKE 1"

Regular or Light S i~~ch 901. 6 17faFJ.!JAR IN GLEN 00 K~ ~ -Q RED OVAL Premium Varietals69p v1aSlC~ g;=:::rar 2 $600
~-- Zinfandel FORStoned Wheat $159 White ZInf8ndei16oz. '::Yg1r.i~~$149 I"r::~~~~~c:'e::. BOX 750 ml SAVE$2.00

GERMACK 32 oz. jar Canada CONCANNON
Pride of Germack CARDINI Ch;~O~r;aY $779$999 ORIGINAL $169 SAVE $2.50

PISTACHIO'S ~~~ ~=:::'G .OTTLE PAUL MASSON :
A IVORY 3 LITERS
\ /' Dish Detergent $659I~ \ Liquid. 42 oz. All Flavors
" ih&v\ \ $ 89 SAVE $3.40I' I,d.J

BAKED LIGHT BREADS
ITALIAN 89'"GOLDEN WHEAT ,.
SOFT RYE
COUNTRY BRAN Loaf

ICEBERG _
LETTUCE 2 for 88
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New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

NAVEL _
ORANGES 6 for 98
SLICED _
MUSHROOMS 10 oz. pkg 88

KIWI FRUIT 4 for 88-
LEMONS 5 for 98-

GREEN _
ONIONS 6 for 98

;',"---M''''CR.-O;'''R:''';H-IC -& E"l;~C=:"RO"'NtC.I.MA.GE.CO.NV":":"O:"S"S"S7211 •• ..- s _ ~_-~. -__ -=--~=-=-=_ _ -~\=-=- ----:_\ -----;-
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GOP Pointes
get the shaft
in districting

Once again a congressional redis-
tricting plan has given the Pointes
the shaft, this time for the benefit

of two Democratic members of Congress
from Detroit.

As announced last week by three fed-
eral judges, the plan supposedly favored
the Republicans but it obviously did not
give any consideration to the Pomtes
which have consistently voted Republican
down through the years.

True, the Democrats appear likely to
give up the two congressional seats the
state will lose this year, but the plan will
make the Republican Pointes tiny minon-
ties in the dIstricts of two incumbent con-
gressmen, Reps. Barbara-Rose Collins and
John Conyers of Detroit.

The 1992 plan announced last week is
even more unfavorable to the Pointes
than the controversial 1982 reapportion-
ment. Under that plan, the Park and the
City were shifted into the 13th District
now represented by Barbara-Rose Collins
while the Farms, Shores and Woods wer~
left in the 14th District represented by
Dennis Hertel.

In the new District 15, Collins keeps
the Park and the City and will pick up
Grosse Pointe Farms while Conyers,
whose current 1st Distnct does not in-

elude any of the Pointes, picks up Grosse
Pointe Wood..8and Grosse Pointe Shores
as well as Harper Woods in his new Dis-
trict 14.

This newspaper, and a number of

Pointes win
The Urosse Pomtes have scored a

victory in their second attempt to
defeat a Wayne County redistrict-

ing plan that would have shifted Grosse
Pointe Park into the 2nd county commis-
sioner district.

The Pointes lost their first attack on
the plan in the Court of Appeals but last
week the state Supreme Court overturned
the Wayne County Apportionment Com-
mission's redistncting plan which would
have separated the Park from the rest of
the Pointe communities m the 1st Dis-
trict.

In its decision, the court told the appor-
tionment commission to redraw the 15
commissioner districts by April 10. The
early deadline is reqUIred in order to
have the new plan in effect well before
the August primary

In effect, the court ruled that through
their attorneys, the appellants, Palmer T.
Heenan, Park mayor, Edward H. Mc-

P?i.nte officials, had campaigned for reu-
mtmg the Pointes into one district, pre-
ferably one made up of other suburban
communities. Instead, the Pointes once
more were split up and this time made

one in court
Namara, Wayne County executive, and
David Cavanagh, 1st District commis-
sioner, had shown that it would be possi.
ble to create more whole districts in the
city of Detroit than the commission put
into its original plan.

McNamara had also charged that the
original map was drawn to make re-elec-
tion difficult for his staunchest downriver
supporters on the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners. That move was regarded
as an attempt by Mayor Coleman Young
and his apportionment commission allies
to reduce McNamara's political clout.

Whatever the original intent of the ap-
portionment commission, we hope it now
can respect the wishes of the Pointes to
remain unified in one county commis-
sioner district. The supreme court, thanks
to the successful appeals, has given the
Pointes powerful support for their view.
Let's hope it prevails.

minor appendages to two districts lying
chiefly in Detroit.

As a consequence, the new 15th District
will include some of the poorest people ~n
the state in Detroit as well as some of the
wealthiest who can be found in Grosse
Pointe Sh~res. A community of interest?
Hardly.

The new 15th District, which appears
to be a clear example of gerrymanderin~,
is shaped like a hand gun, as the map
published in the news columns of today,s
issue of the Grosse Pointe News makes
clear. It surely can be regarded as a gun
pointed at the Pointes, in our view.

Democrat Dennis Hertel, the current
14th District congressman, will have to
run in another district, because his home
in Harper Woods and much of his current
dIstrict, are in Conyer's new district. He
no doubt will run in the 12th District in
which Democratic Rep. Sander Levin of
Southfield also will be seeking re-election.

Democratic Rep. DaVId Bonior will
hang on to all of his Macomb County dUr
trict, including all of St. Clair Shores and
will gain all of St. Clair County. He wilt
also retam Lake Township, which is a
part of St. Clair Shores but lies in Ma.
comb County.

The gerrymandering of the Pointes in
the congressional redistricting offers fur-
ther evidence to support our view that
the five Pointe municipalities would have
more clout on many fronts, and especially
in future reapportionments, if they were,
in fact, unified into one city.

It won't happen this year but it could
happen in the next decade. And it should.

are forced to give and at-
tend house parties or hoteL:".
hall parties. , '

For some, teens partie.!!
get out of hand because of
alcochol, drugs or just plain
"getting crazy." Then the,
police storm in and break
It up, illegal or not. The
people from those broken-,
up parties end up driving
around, cruising, endlessly
or even worse racing with
other ex-partygoers on
Mack, Lakeshore or other
streets.

The teens of Grosse
Pointe need something
other to do to stay out of
trouble.

What Grosse Pomte
teens need is some sort of
teen dance club like C.J..
Barrymore's or Jamz We
need some place to have,
fun without getting into' I

trouble
Elizabeth A. Strey .

Grosse Pointe Shores I,

his love for the students
are so obivous as he chats
with them and takes pic-
tures. I have never been at
a North event without
seeing Coop's smiling face
and ready camera!

Dick Cooper is North's
treasure.

Carole Rio
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page 8A

Teen club
To the Editor:

What is there to do in
the Grosse Pointe area for
teens these days?

Locally, there's no teen
clubs or arcades. Teenagers

-----..-, ......

Letters
Cooper is
a treasure
To the Editor:

I am sure I speak for
many parents and students
at Grosse Pointe North
High School when I say
how much Dick Cooper,
photographer extraordi.
naire, means to us.

As my first child pre-
pares to graduate, I want
to express my gratitude to
this man who has a special
place in our hearts. At
each awards ceremony, our
children are given packets
which are overflowingwith
action and still shots taken
throughout the season.

I have four-years' worth
of memories thanks to the
many photographs Dick
took at school events. The
pictures will be treasured
for years to come.

Dick's enthusiasm and

One said Haynes is a dangerous human
being who shows all the classic signs of a
psychopath. The other said Haynes had
been an assaultive discipline problem in
the youth home I and shows' vidleht Itend.
encies.

Under the circumstances, doesn't justice
demand harsher penalties for the con-
victed foursome?

Last fall, when Haynes, who confessed
he fIred the fatal shot, was awarded juve-
nile custody, the Grosse Pointe News rec-
ommended that in murder cases the law
be revised to give judges more discretion
in sentencing.

Currently, judges now have only two
alternatives in fIrst degree murder cases:
to sentence convicted killers to life if they
are regarded as adults or to remand them
to the custody of the Department of Social
Services until they are 21 if they are con.
sidered juveniles.

Since Roberson and some other judges
are reluctant to put juveniles in jail for
life, whatever their crime, we advocated
then, and we still advocate today, the re-
vision of the state law to give judges dis-
cretion to sentence juveniles to long terms
but not necessarily life in capital crime
cases.

The reason? We reiterate our Septem-
ber comment: It is a miscarriage of justice
for the four young men who have admit-
ted complicity in the murder of Benjamin
Gravel to be permitted to go free at 21 -
unless they break the law again.

Justice and society demand a stiffer
punishment for murder. We agree with
Wayne County Prosecutor John O'Rair
when he says such sentences "tell the
criminal element in our community that
at times there's no accountability for
murder."

and Michigan State will face Lake Supe-
rior State tonight (Thursday) in Albany,
N.Y., site of this week's finals.

With due credit to the Michigan's Fabu.
lous Five freshmen, it took a junior sub-
stitute to malTe it possible for the Wolver.
ines to move into the Final Four of the
NCAA basketball tournament in Minne-
apolis next weekend.

When starter ChrIs Webber got into
foul trouble in the regional semifinals
against Oklahoma State, it was Eric Ri.
ley, a 7-foot junior, who came in to score
15 points and save the Fabulous Five
from defeat.

Now it's on to Minneapolis where on
Saturday the Fabulous Five will face Cin-
cinnati, the team that earlier knocked
Michigan State out of the running. For
once, Michigan State will be rooting for
Michigan with the rest of the state.

U-M enters 2 Final Fours
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No accountability for murder?
The record was finally completed last

week for the six Detroit youths
charged with the murder of Grosse

Pointe Farms businessman Benjamin
'; Gravel on Feb. 8, 1990, but it does not

prove that justice was served.
The last two of the six to be charged

pleaded guilty to second degree murder
and were sentenced to juvenile probation
by Recorder's Court Chief Judge Dalton
Roberson who had handled the cases of
the other four.

Such a sentence for the last two of the
murderous crew had been forecast after
Roberson earlier had sentenced to juve-
nile probation both Cortez Miller, 17, who
admitted he brought the gun to the at-
tempted holdup, and Kermit Haynes, 19,
who confessed he had fIred the shot that
killed Gravel.

Two other participants who were tried
as adults were found not guilty of fIrst-
degree murder in October 1991 by a De-
troit Recorder's jury.

What these developments mean is that
unless they commit another crime, the
four confessed and convicted murderers
will join the acquitted pair on the streets
when they become 21, despite their com-
plicity in a killing committed when the
victim didn't stop his car on their de-
mand.

In sentencing Gregory Brown, 18, and
Willie Hobbs, also 18, Judge Roberson in
his written opinion said last week that
both "are amenable to treatment in the
juvenile system."

In view of Roberson's cavalier attitude
in imposing earlier sentences in the case,
we do not know what his comment
means. For example, before remanding
Haynes to custody as a juvenile, Roberson
rejected the recommendations of two
court psychologists.

For only the second time in history,
one school, the University of Michi-
gan, has entered the Final Four of

NCAA hockey and basketball tourna-
. ments in the same season. Michigan did

it before, too, in 1964.
Michigan's Fabulous Five freshmen

~ captured most of the local sports head-
, { lines as they gained the Final Four by de-
~. feating Ohio State Sunday at the South-

east Regional basketball tournament in
Lexington, Ky.

But the same day the Wolverine hockey
team nosed out defending natIOnal cham-
pion Northern Michigan to reach the
NCAA Final Four of hockey, although
the team will have to share honors with
two other semifinalists from this state,
Michigan State and Lake Superior State.

I Wisconsin, the fourth contender to
emerge from the West Regional tourney

~ at Joe Louis Arena, will play Michigan•
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Sub-total
:recall
"
. Some people have minds like
steel traps.

- I have a mind like a biode.
gradable trash bag.

.•' Some people pepper their
conversations with statistics

-direct quotations and facts: '
-' "Seattle Slew won the Triple
Crown in 1977"; "Woodstock
attracted more than 300,000
people"; "Nixon resigned on
Aug. 9, 1974, and had to pay
.$432,787.13 in back taxes";
"Gordle Howe scored 1,000
professional career goals."

I can't remember my PIN
number.

Some people can call up vivid
details from novels they read in
college, theatrical productions
they attended 10 years ago,
movies they rented last month.
They can trace intricate plot

twists. They remember ('ndings
They can recite the names of
bit.part characters. They de.
scribe entire scenes.

One of my daughters can
hum the background music
from ''The Wizard of Oz" scene
where Miss Gulch takes Toto
away on her bicycle.

Several of my colleagues can
recite dialogue from old movies
and vintage TV shows, word for
word:

"Don't let's ask for the moon.
We have the stars," Bette
Davis said to Paul Henreid in
"Now, Voyager," for instance.

"It's a dog-eat-dog world and
I'm wearing Milk Bone under-
wear," Norm said, in an old
"Cheers" episode, for another
instance.

My friend Annie, who I've
known since 10th grade, reo
members what she was wear-
mg on all the important days of
her life. She even remembers
what I was wearing.

"At the sock hop after the
first football game in the fall of

our junior year when you were
dating Hank," she might say,
"you wore a black watch plaid
jumper over a light blue short-
sleeved turtleneck sweater,
navy wool knee socks, brown
penny loafers with wedge heels
and a blue nbbon around your
pony tail."

My frIend Lynne has a ter.
rifIc memory for detaIls of pe0-
ple's lives. After chatting with
someone for, say, 15 minutes:

"He's 48," she'll say. "Di.
vorced three years ago. Grew
up in Milwaukee. Plays golf

and tennIs. Has two chl1dren
Youngest lives with hIS ex
Other kid IS at MichIgan State
majoring in communIcations.
He just hired somebody to rede.
corate his house in shades of
forest green, cream and cran.
belT)' Dnves a Honda Worka
hohc. Wants to learn to saIl "

True confession
While browsing through a

bookstore in Florida a dozen
years ago, I was mtngued by a
book, "Total Recall: How to
Boost Your Memory Power," by

Joan Minninger. I bought it.
It was chock.full of memory

tricks, lIke grouping numbers,
like assigning letters of the alA
phabet to numbers, then mak.
109 up phrases with the letters;
like remembenng people's
names by aSSOCIationWIth their
most promment physical char.
acterlstIcs.

Mr. FIsher's wide, flat nose
looks like a fish; his first name
IS Paul, like Mrs. Paul's fish
stIcks; Joan IS tall and thm,
has c1ose-cropped short h81r,
lIke Joan of Arc; Mr Spratt
stands tall and straight and
looks so pnm and proper, he
should be wearmg spats

I learned to memorIZe 20
Items usmg memory pegs such
as parts of the body and rooms
In my house I could recite
three week-old grocery hsts, m
order

I memorIZed all the presi-
dents, in order, up to the Civil
War I greeted famIly and
fnends by name

For the first tIme m my hfe I

could rattle off my license plate
and my Social Secunty num.
ber. I could dazzle people at
cocktail parties with my keen
memory for names. I was a
TrIvial Pursuit champion _
that IS, If I had the chance to
choose lots of literature and
hIStory categories and a chance
to aVOIdthe sports category.

I was on a roll.
Could my PIN number be

next?
TIme passed
About five years later, whIle

browsing lo a Grosse Pointe
bookstore, I found an interest-
mg paperback about how to
Improve one's memory. I
bought it.

Took it home.
After I'd read a chapter or

two, It started to sound famil.
lar

You guessed It I own two
copies of "Total Recall How to
Boost Your Memory Power," by
Joan Minnmger

And stIll don't know my PIN
number

Gros~ Pointe News The Op-Ed Page
lI_i M_a.r.gI.e_R.e.in.s_s.m.i.th_

Little green
things

Someone called us last week.
Wondered what those little
green domed things were next
to the curb on the curve of
Woodland Shores in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

They're small Kermit.the.
Frog green bumps, she said,
about 2 feet tall, 15 Inches in
diameter, made of mystery
metal or plastic

We called the Shores office
Somethmg to do with cable

TV, they told us. They're all
over the Village of Grosse
Pomte Shores, but the ones on
Woodland Shores are new, so
people are more apt to notice
them

Volunteer award
Freda Mirku of Grosse

Pomte Park earned the Silver
Castle award for her volunteer
work at Meadow Brook Hall,
Oakland University's 100.room
histonc mansIOn.

els in a studio setting, with stu.
dio lighting and backdrops. A
free shutter check will be of-
fered by Mid-West Camera.

Saturday's show will be held
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday,
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at the
Dearborn CIVIC Center, 15801
Michigan Avenue at Greenfield
In Dearborn. Tickets are $5
and children under 12 are ad.
mltted free with a paying
adult For more information,
call 884-2242.

them and do something nice for
them," she said

Go green 'n' gold
Anyone wearing Wayne

State University's lapel pin, T-
shirt, sweatshirt, tie, scarf, any-
thing WIth a WSU logo, or even
the unIversity's colors (green
and gold) WIll get special dis.
counts all over town on
Wednesday, Apnl 8.

It's the fourth annual Wayne
State Day.

Busmesses on campus and in
the New Center area, Greek-
town, the Fox Theatre dIstnct
and the RenaIssance Center
wIll giVe dIscounts and speCIal
pnces such as a fnle beverage
with your purchased meal at
the Cosmic Cafe; like, 50 per-
cent off any dessert after lunch
at the Traffic Jam; lIke, 40 per-
cent off film processmg at CIty
Camera in Dearborn.

The program IS sponsored by
the WSU Alumni AssociatIOn.
For more information, call 577-
2300.

We design the addition
We construct the addition

We supervise the addition
We finish the addition

YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

Photo show scheduled

ROOM ADDITIONS

Photographers from all over
the Midwest WIll meet on Sat-
urday and Sunday, April 4 and
5, at the Dearborn CiVICCenter
for one of the largest used cam-
era shows m the country Pho-
torama USA.

This year WIll mark the 10th
anniversary of Photorama USA
at the Dearborn Civic Center
More than 140 stores and cam.
era dealers will fill the 16,000
square foot exhibItion space
WIth everythmg a photographer
could want, mcludmg hve mod.•

Scouts are gems
Susanne Kennedy of Grosse

Pointe Woods had the sinking
feeling that she would never
see her wedding diamond
again.

Then Boy Scout Troop No. 34
came to the rescue.

Kennedy lost the diamond
Feb. 18 during a water aerobics
class in the pool at Parcells
Middle School. Her fellow stu.
dents and the Boy Scouts, who
use the pool after her aerobics
class, helped search for the nng
that mght. But they couldn't
find it.

Phil and Kevin (she didn't
get their last names) are cus-
todians at Parcells, and they
searched for the diamond for
several weeks, Kennedy SBld.
They flushed the pool and
checked the fllters, but couldn't
find the gem.

Then on March 10, at 9:30
p.m., Kennedy got a call from
one of the custodians. He said
that some scouts had found the
diamond stuck between two
tiles on the SIde of the pool

"I don't know 1f It was a Boy
Scout who found it, or a troop
leader, but I want to thank

pected to pay for it. But we
might be WIlling to pay for a
ballpark.

Sheesh.
They'd better hope their re-

fusal doesn't inspire Mayor
Young to fling a little mud m
their eye and say "no" to
SMART and a regional bus au.
thority. Agam.

A note from reader Shirley
Anderson, who is unhappy with
the look of the trees in Harper
Woods (a "science fiction" land-
scape). She points out that one
of the reasons people recycle IS
to save trees - which then lose
30 years' growth when utility
line clearance demands a dras.
tic trim.

The irony is inescapable. But
I'm sure Edison thinks I'm
bashing.

OK, I'll try to be fair. GIVen
that we all demand reliable
electricity and that EdIson has
the legal right to clear Its lines
of all obstructions - and gIven
that trees are an emotional
subject - what should we real.
istIcally expect the company to
do?

I think EdIson overreacted to
the critiCism from last sum.
mer's outages. The tnmmlOg IS
more drastiC than necessary
But beyond that, the company
might try offering free tree re-
moval and free or at-cost reo
placement with small trees and
bushes

Further, Edison should be
working toward a line.burying
program. Since easements are
expensive to buy, why not try
offering a swap for the back
yard easement?

And better than the damage
control they're stuck WIth now

•new Image
that's where I live, where my
friends and neighbors are. I
wouldn't move."

Grosse Pointe's Christ
Church has a partnership with
Messiah that Weld.Wallis says
has been enriching for both
churches.

"We're not there to save the
world; we're just ordinary pe0-
ple," he said.

He believes that Grosse
Pointers would find a lot in
common with many in Detroit
- with the many professional,
middle-class people in the Jef.
ferson-Chalmers area, for exam.
pIe. He doesn't foresee Grosse
Pointe becoming racially
mixed, but pointed out that it
is already ethnically mixed,
with growing Jewish and Asian
populations.

So watch for new programs,
a new board, new ideas, maybe
even a new name (it's too con-
frontational, he says). And
watch for Bill Weld-Wallis-
he's the blond whirlwind with
the glasses and the suit and
the nice smile.

And, yes, watch for the Mar-
tin Luther King Essay Contest
- it's coming back.

•
Well, it didn't take the sub-

urbs long to say a flat-out "no"
to helping support regional cul-
tural institutions that happen
to be located in DetrOIt. On
Monday it was proposed by
Coleman Young's budget com.
mittee, and on Tuesday it was
rejected by suburban leaders.

River Rouge Mayor Dan C0o-
ney said it plain as day: "I ap-
preciate them being there, but
if the concept is 'can River
Rouge help pay?' then initially
I would have to say no."

So there you have it. Culture
IS fine as long as we aren't ex.

inactive, local churches turned
their social action efforts and
dollars elsewhere.

He's also talking to school
principals, whom he character-
izes as "very open, especially to
cultural interaction." Although
the program is still in the
brainstonning stage, Weld-
Wallis sees the schools as per-
haps the most important field.
He envisions a fullblown pro-
ject of cultural exploration,
with storytellers and puppet
shows, exchange days and sis-
ter relationships with Detroit
schools - all in place by fall.

And all voluntary. He said
he is impressed with the suc-
cess of the schools' cultural ex-
change program, France Back-
to-Back, and would like to
model on it.

Weld.Wallis said he believes
he was selected from among 90
applicants for executive director
because of his background in
racial conciliation and his ex.
perience in organizing an insti.
tution in disarray.

He worked from 1983 to 1991
as executive director of the Jes-
uit Volunteer Corps:Midwest, a
large nonprofit that lacked or.
ganization when he anived. He
recruited volunteers, organized
the staff, and instituted new
fundraising approaches.

Weld-Wallis IS an active
member of the Church of the
Messiah, an inner-city Episco-
pal church that is committed to
a mission of racial conciliation.

He and his wife and chIldren
have lived on East Grand Bou.
levard for 15 years. "I was
young and idealistic when I
moved there, and I guess I was
making a statement then," he
said.

"Now there's lots more real.
Ism and cynicism about it, but

~ The great news is that the
Racial Justice Center is back in
business. For almost two
months, new executive director
~ill Weld.Wallis has been
brainstorming, talking, mail-
ing, phoning, writing, meeting,
and shaking a lot of hands.

'Justice center has new man,

And he isn't about to stop.
. As we talked, every time he
mentioned names and facts, I
wrote them down - and every
time I mentioned people, he
wrote them down. Weld.Wallis
wants to know everyone in
Grosse Pointe and beyond.

The tough news is that Weld.
Wallis has to prove himself
fast. The Racial Justice Center
was virtually dead and now has
to overcome its old lethargic
image. And, like most nonprof.
its the director's salary (and, of
co~, the programing) depend
upon fundraising. . .

Right now, the center IS In

the classic bind: no funds be-
cause there's no program, and
no program because there are
no funds. So Weld.Wallis has to
make believers of the commun'
ity. d

He looks like the guy to 0

it. f .
He is in the midst 0 a senes

of meetings with local minis-
ters trying to restore the hiS-
tori~ partnership of the old In.
terfaith Center. When the
Racial Justice Center became
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COMO'S COLLISION
Guaranteed Quallty Work

Plck.up and DeHvery

We've satisfied
our customers

through the years
by doing work
directly with

their insurance
companies.

"'It'\ t' I ....tngaha ... M 1)
/'({f\1 1'1 (''lUll ",

April 2, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

R.PAYNE--
FURNITIJRE REFINISHING
?iHe..t1. 1~1<n~
..--~ r-- 10%DISCOUNT<i 88&3757 :itf~t~a~;hles

• Rental cars Available
for your COnvenience

• Foreign &. Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services

Complete CoJUslon Repair ~
Refinishing Utilizing the Latest

Slate of Ute Art Equipment

John R ~lhm:'ldlf M D
/)1('\1(/( JI/ I /f.'11

J d\\ .Ifd R () \1.t1k \ ;\1 I>
/,.ellltl//('J

~tN SECOURSHOSPITAL

In recognition
of all physicians on the
Bon Secours Hospital

Medical Staff, "Wesalute
you on Doctor's Day

Larry R Pelok, M D
PrPs,delll

troversy surrounding Dr.
Kevorkian. In my opinion,
what Dr. Kevorkian IS
doing is both morally and
ethically wrong.

No, I do not believe that
people should live in pain,
but I do believe that as-
sisted suicide is defimtely
morally wrong. Only God
determines when life ends.
Dr. Kevorkian is trying to
play God by helping these
poor suffering people. He
has no right to determine
when someone should live
and when someone should
die.

If the legal system finds
Dr. Kevorkian not guilty,
this will open doors to
others to kill patIents un-
der the umbrella that they
are trying to stop their suf.
fering. The legal system
will then start another Hol.
ocaust, and we will live in
a society of legal murder-
ers.

Our society already is
living with false morals
with no regard to rules.
Giving a legal green light
to legalized assisted sui-
cide, the legal system will
have achieved legalizing
murder, with no bound-
aries or end.

Then there is the issue of
ethics. When doctors take
the Hippocratic oath, they
swear that they WIll do
everything medically POSSI'
ble to save lives, not de-
stroy them. Assisted sui-
cide will only make things
easier on doctors and pa-
tients. Doctors will no
longer try to save lives and
patients will give up trying
to live.

When the family of a suf-
fering patient no longer
wants to take care of them
and no longer wants to
spend money on medical
bills, the suicide machine
would be the answer. No
matter how hard the situa-
tion may be, in my opinion,
it is wrong.

There must be another
solution to stop pain and
suffering. Peter B. Makar

Grosse Pointe South
Class of"93

Mt Clemens
37020 Garfield

Mt ClemensJMI48043
286-7'I0Il

who stopped if they were a
doctor,

Once the seizure stopped,
my daughter went limp,
turned blue and appeared
to have stopped breathing.
After testing to see if her
breath was hitting my face,
I felt nothing and immedi-
ately began rescue breath-
ing. After the two breaths
in her nose and mouth, her
color came back but she
was still not awake.

During this horrifying
ordeal, Sarah had been ar-
ranging with a trucker to
meet an ambulance at the
next exit, which we did
and were then taken to
Hazelton General Hospital
in Hazelton, Pa,

After my daughter, Er-
ika, was diagnosed with
the roseola virus and with
experiencing a febrile sei-
zure brought on by a rapid
increase in temperature,
she was released and we
drove back to the Pocono
Mountains to Sarah's
mothers house.

We stayed there for five
days while Sarah and her
mother helped me battle
with Erika's 105 degree
temperature every four
hours for four straight
days.

I could not have made it
through this ordeal without
the strength, dedication,
time and love of Sarah and
her mother.

After many calls to Dr.
Landers here in Grosse
Pointe and two more trips
to the emergency room, we
finally stabilized Erika and
on Friday, March 13, we
drove the 10 hours home.

Since my daughter's sei-
zure, I have tried to think
of a special way to thank
my best friend for being
there for Erika and me and
for helping me through the
worst week of my life.

Cathy Trombley-Hall
Grosse Pointe

Suicide
To the Editor:

I am writing this letter
to voice my opinion on as-
sisted suicide and the con-

ATM card. that gives you
24-hour access to your
funds.

Third, with Profitcheck@s
tiered interest rate your
earnings increase as your
balance goes up.

You can choose to waive
Profitcheck@ service fees
easily, too. Keep a minimum
balance of just $350, use
direct deposit, or take an
automatic withdrawal for
any Colonial Central loan
payment.

Choice is good, and that's
how Colonial Central makes
banking better. We give the
options. You make the
choices.

Choose Profitcheck@ at
Colonial Central and visit
us today!

...:...• •• •• •• ••••

know that across the coun-
try there was widespread
SUppOlt and in partIcular
when we were able to offer
him the tangJble proof of
support of his community,
Grosse Pointe, it made his
stay m the Gulf that much
eaSIer Thus, I want to
thank you for all of your
effOits

When ow' son recently
called, one of the first
things he mentIOned was
that he received your letter
Indicatmg that you would
be unveIimg the bronze
plaque To say the least, he
was eXCIted that the War
Memonal continues to sup-
POlt those who served In
thIS successful venture

As a small token of our
contmued support for the
War Memonal, I am en-
clOSing a contnbution to
the War Memonal Best
WIshes

T. Neal Combs
Dallas

Specia I friend
To the Editor:

On Monday, March 9,
my best friend, Sarah Me-
bus Holder, her 2-year-old
daughter and my 15.
month-old daughter had
Just begun our 10-hour
drive home to Grosse
Pointe from a ViSIt with
her mother In the Pocono
MountaInS in Pennsylvania
when I glanced over at
Sarah in the driver's seat
and noticed out of the cor-
ner of my eye my 15-
month-old haVing a seizure
m her car seat

Never having dealt with
seIzures before, I first
thought she had choked on
an object and began to per-
form the Heimlich maneu-
ver and the steps for a
choking child on her.

These steps did not help
her and she just continued
the seIZure for up to five
minutes - all this happen-
ing on the side of a Penn-
sylvania highway.

DU1'1ng this time, Sarah
stood on the lughway flag-
ging down cars and semi-
trucks, askmg every person

ChoicE' is your right.
At Colonial Central we
let you exercise that
right with a
Profitcheck@ checking
account. You can select a
checking package tai-
100'ed to smt your speci-
fic needs.

First, you can apply
for a line of credit* tied
directly to your account.
This credit line lets you
access a revolving loan
by simply making an
ATM withdrawal or
WrIting a check. Plus,
your loan is automati-
cally accessed if you
automatically overdraw
your account This saves
you overdraft charges!

Second, we offer a free

Colonial Central Savings Bank@ES.B.

Your partner in banking

CHOICE mGOOD

Grosse POinteWoods East Delrolt
20599 Mack Ave 15751 Nme Mile ~oad

Grosse POinte Woods MI48236 East Delrolt, MI 48021
8868881 771 8820

// -CLEAN UP YOUR CAR FOR SPRING- "
EASTSIDE AUTO CLASSICS .-

AUTO DETAILING
MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK NEW!! -.

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT =:.
Senior Crt,zens EXTERiOR INTERiOR

j~..i!l~\Illl, .HandAjlplledWax& .~S1oanCleaned & FREE PIC#(. UPONLY GIaZ>'lg to. Beaubll.l SI>ne ShoIq>oaed -
I I'TsrRemoved 'Cleon&_l.oolher&Vinyf & DELIVERY$1 3 9 .1'.!JeeI ButIr1g 5eaIs, DIsh, Door PIneIsI I.PoIishAIIChromo • Gloss Clenld inside & CM 19240 Kelly Road
I Complele I.Vrl\1TopCleMed • EnQnes DegtMsed & Steom Cleaned HIIper Woodl

ExterIor ~ 7-11MIe
Iinierlot, EngIne I ALL WORK DONE BY HAND NexlIoSec.ofStaie
L (Most COIS) I Evonl"ll & Weekond Appointme .... Upon Roqu", 527 1044

.~ - ~ - _ -II Auto AeceuOfi .. AvaJr~. Hand car W_n Avai~ _ ~

"-

-Jetters

SI Clair Shores DetrOit Mt Clemens
28201 Harper 18901 Kelly Road 36800 Gratiot Ave

~ SI Clair Shores...MI 48081 DetrOll...MI 48224 MI Cremensj,MI48043!=id. 77488,,0 37" 8877 790-5,,09 mfj
L'''D<. 0avallable to qualified apphcante
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Recycle
To the Editor:

I am wnting regardmg
your artIcle "The recyclmg
update" (Feb. 20) I agree
that after the first SIX
months of the pi ogram's
launch, It has proved suc-
cessful In that the cIties of
Grosse POinte ale savmg
money, attractmg mcreased
participatIOn, and cuttmg
down environmental haz-
ards

Because each city pays
per ton of garbage mcmer
ated, the Jess sent to the
mcmel atOl the lowel the
bill Will be In 1990, before
CUIbSlde recyclIng began,
the city sent 4,700 tons to
the lI1cmerator and the bill
'\a" ovel $200,000 Now, as
a Iesult of the plOgJam,
thel e has been a drop of
almost 1,900 tons sent to
the InClneiator By cutting
the number of tons of trash
sent to the incinerator
neally 111 half, the bill paid
by the city was cut as well

Because of the fact that
the pi ogram consists of
curbSide pickup, It IS very

, convement for residents to
t partIcipate Before the pro

gram began, many people
may have wanted to recy-
cle but were not wlllmg to
collect and haul the recycl-
abies to the dumpster pre-
vIOusly located at Liggett
that collected newspapers.
Now, With the curbSIde ser
Vice, there IS no reason not
to partICipate m the clean-
up effort By the recently
released figures of partICI-
patIOn, more and more peo-
ple seem to be realIzing
how easy the new program
has made recyclIng.

The program has not
only been a success as far
as savmg money and partI-
Cipation, but has also
helped the environment
By recycling newspapers,
plastic and glass, trees are
saved and the ground is
cleaned up as well. In the
artiCle, you mentIOned In-
dIan Summer where the
yard waste IS sent I think
tpat turmng grass clIp-
flmgs and leaves back out
as dIrt and sod is great for
the enVIronment, because
mstead of trash, It IS
turned into a positIve sup
plement that can go into
the ground

I believe the plan IS a
good one because the par-
tiCIpants are helping to
save the environment first
and are savmg money sec-
ond I encourage everyone
to do theIr part and recy-
cle

Emily Shapiro
Grosse Pointe

Rest rooms
To the Editor:

Of the three lIbrarIeS m
the POIntes, only the mam
library has rest room facilI-
tIes I am appalled at the
system's lack of basic con-
sIderatIOn for Its patrons

Ray Giger
Grosse Pointe Park

EdItor's note Rest room
(aclbtles are currently un-
der constructIOn, a£cordzng
to VIta-Anne Mlrkovlch,
secretary to Charles Han-
son. dIrector o( pubbc lz-
brarles

Support
To the Editor:

The (ollowzng letter was
sent to the War MemOrial
and IS bemg reprlllted here
at the request o( the writer

Smce we have moved
from Grosse Pomte re
cently, we wIiI be unable to
attend the May 25 Memo
nal Day servIce However,
we wanted to expre"s our
appI eClatlOn for all the
War Memonal has done to
support members of the
famIlIes of those who
served In OperatIon Desert
Storm

My WIfe and I were in
San DIego With our son In
January 1991, shortly be
fore our son's shIp left for
the PersIan Gulf I remem.
bel' how concerned he per-
sonally was, after some of
the comments that were
made on the floor of the
House of the Senate by
some our elected represent-
atives, that the efforts of
our soldiers and saIlors
would not have the support
of our country.

We were able to let him

~""----"__""'MII_""""_"~."•••••• " __"'__II!I "_"' __ "_"""""-~-"- .. -- -~E__7~A.nlllln.. nllll 'P s.. _ .. n _ ••_ ..• ., nt'" metonjoo a so so '-~ _soso_a, mo.. I __
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BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON Ie WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~22.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060
~@ ~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~
;~Ji\\\'\' -HOURS- ~

o ~ Monday through Friday 8:30 a m .• 7 P m. W
~- Saturday 8.00 am. 4.00 p.m.

Fld ~11aII Closed Sundays and Hohdays
1ft AIltltllch ,.."~ Gerald E BodendlsleJ, R Ph ... __

1"'.• 1 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OFGROSSE POINTE

a memberof Q('en?".f~Health System

Your community hospital, bu1ld1ng to be the best.
189 Keroheval Avanue. Grosse Pointe Fa.rms. 884-8800

Rude awakening
I don't want to get all bent out of shape over petty

things. However, I do admit to being perplexed, vexed,
annoyed and therefore I must have twisted knickers to
some degree. I'm trying not to overreact to things that
bug me, so I will simply say I'm puzzled at certain atti.
tudes I see around me.

For instance, why do some people feel they are so
important that they can bulldoze their way through
stoplights, checkout lines, movie lines, etc.? What kind
of person has the arrogance to stampede others for his
own benefit? It's not only our elected officials and
others in positions of authority who abuse power. We
witness these character flaws in our daily lives.

Horns blare if we don't sprint from a stop sign or sig-
nal light. Shoppers line up at express lanes in our suo
permarkets with five times the allotted quotas in their
baskets. Most of us willingly offer to let people move
ahead of us If they are waiting with only one or two
items. Emergencies are 'acC'eptable excuses, but arrog.
ance is not a reason to take advantage of the kindness
of others.

I have yet to see a valid excuse for rudeness. And
don't we feel better if we help someone to reach some-
thing from a top shelf in the store, hold open a door or
return a shopping cart to its designated area? How
many times do we see someone bend over to pick up a
piece of discarded paper instead of stepping over it?
Not often. It's just little everyday stuff, but if we at.
tended to ordinary kindnesses the big irritants would
never become so formidable as to overwhelm us.

Moving along in my litany of things that bug me.
Why do national fundraisers that we generously sup.
port reward us by bombarding us with an avalanche of
mail? I cannot help but wonder at the incredible waste
of money spent on postage. I have complained to many
of these charities over the years and have seen little
reduction in such practices. Smaller donations might
reflect the dissatisfaction of contributors in the future;
perhaps then the message will be received.

Furthermore, chronic tardiness really frosts me. Of
course there are exceptions, but the person who is con.
sistently late offends me. The message received is that
my time is not as precious as yours. You attempt to
diminish me by your rudeness and I realize that I am
not very important on your list of priorities.

Thankfully, one last word for the week. I love meet.
ing people and I like to form. my own opinion about
those whom I meet. What I don't want to know, before
or after a person is introduced to me, is what club affil-
iations that person has, his salary, who his parents
were and other labels that appear important to the one
making the introduction. I'll do my own research if
and when I choose, thanks.

To be continued, maybe . . . - Offering from the loft

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for allEmergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

neae and Russian." Let's
face it: How prestigious is
it to say they offer Italian?

But what should matter
if you are talking about
goodsound education is not
just what "sounds" good,
but meeting the demands
of yOW'community. There
are 15 students who are
enrolled in Italian IT for
next year, and there would
be others from last year's
Italian I class who would
take Italian IT if it were
being offered at South.

That should count for
more than the couple of
students who are interested
in Japanese. Yet, I have
heard that the Board of
Education is subsidizing
the cost of teaching Japa.
nese, so all of the expense
for it doesn't have to come
out of South's budget. Why
can't the board help subsi.
dize Italian in the same
way, if for no other reason
than it was the school's
fault that we were not in.
formed it wasn't to be con-
tinued at South? Why
should we students be pen.
alized for that?

I hope I will be able to
continue studying the Ital.
ian language in the con-
venience of my own high
school. I have written this
letter in the hope it will be
seen by people of influence
who can do some good. My
parents have so far written
to the assistant superin-
tendent, the principal of
South, and the school board
members, asking for their
help. Everyone tells them
about the necessity of cuts
due to the budget. What
about the necessity of fol-
lowing through on a com-
mitment to the students of
the community?

Thank you for this oppor-
tunity to voice my disap.
pointment at what I con.
sider to be politics winning
out over what's right.

Michele B. McShea
Grosse Pointe Farms

ARril 2, 1992
Gr.9sse Pointe Newsi:
Symphony
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointers are so
lucky! Your community
has Vte scenic beauty of
Lake St. Clair, beautiful
homes, but it also has a
wonderful symphony and
talented ballet corps.

My 8.year-old daughter
and I were guests at the
March 22 Grosse Pointe
Symphony performance
and were astonished to
feradin the program of the
cooperative relationship be.
tween the Grosse Pointe
~hool System, the Grosse
~inte War Memorial, busi.
~ss and the symphony.

,It would appear this
s!ilirit of cooperation and
sijpport of young artIsts
(tjltedancers from the War

tmOrial, Mary Ellen
per teacher, and the

ester ScholarshIp winner,
~he Evans), resulted in
s~ch a large, enthusiastic
ay:dience.

II I was particularly im.
pressed that a program
~pu1d be structured around
ypung people. And they

trtainlYjustified that con.
ence by the artistry and
ipline of their perfor.

rdance.
Thank you to the Grosse

inteSymphony, and all
I 'viduals and organiza.
t for a most el'\ioyable

moon.
~ Donna CorneD
.~ Al<ronac... D
:'\

~ep Italian
'I\j the. Editor:-.! am a freshman atomsse .Pointe South High
school. As a second genera-
ti(lp. Italian, on my moth.
e~~ side, I am so thrilled to
~itaking Italian at South
t year, under the excel.
I tutelage of Senora Tar-

. To be learning Ital.
and be spoken to in

t language by a teacher
has a wonderful ac-

t and is transferring it
us, is really education

ts finest.
wasn't until. I had_ /!k. ,_. • , ,

r YW~this~""''''''''''-- "",~.
~"....ever, that I foumt-out --
tttat only Italian I was of.
fered at South, and in the
fUture I will have to go to
Nl rth if I wish to pursue

e study of the Italian Ian.
ge. Do you know how
air this is, and how un.
istic?

Students who have tried
commute between the

0018, have found that
y arnve 10 to 15 min.

u 8 late each class period
if they arrive at all, since

y times we would be at
t mercy of another stu-
d nt's driving. If the driver
w absent or just didn't go

that class on a particu.
lar day, where would that
lelive me?

Iff I had known when I
sHmedup for Italian I that
itrwasn't going to be /of.
f;ted at South beyondjthis
t:ujst year, I would not/have
cQosen it, since I do' want
foUryears of one language
tol really give mEja good
sotid founqation in a for-

~

i lan~ge.
ost of' the students in

m Italian class feel the
e way I do. We have

bekn treated unfairly by
th~ school system, and feel
th~ school system can and
shpuld rectify it, by con-
ti'luing Italian classes at
SoUth until our group has
co~pleted our studies. If
t*y wish to discontinue
I ian in the future, why
ar they still offering Ital.

~

.a I (only) next year?
W at sense does that
m e? Anyone who takes
j one year of a language

't possibly be doing it
. ice.

I
My parents have voted

for: the millage increases
and school board members,
supported the school sys-
tem, and now we need the
school system to help us! Imay be only 14, but I can
~ the politics involved in
all ~this.For example, Japa-
nese and Russian are of.

~

r at South, and there
only a couple of stu.

de ts in each of those
cl~s, but they will be
co tinued. Why? Because
it' good "advertising" to
be I able to say, "Grosse
Pofpte schools teach Japa.

~ ....s.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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VW's are hot
A 1986 Volkswagen Quan- v'.

turn was stolen from the 1300 f
block of Nottingham in Grosse , ,
Pointe Park between midnight t,.
and 6:45 a.m. March 20.

In another incident in the It. '
Park, someone broke a Wlndow , . ,
and damaged the steering col. ~
umn of a 1988 Volkswagen
Golf sometime between 12:30
a.m. and 6:45 p.m. March 20 in
an attempt to steal the vehicle.
It was parked in the 1200 block
of Beaconsfield.

SPONSORED BY
THE HILL ASSOCIATION

Kercheval between Fisher and Muir Roads
Grosse Pointe Farms

that he thought someone stole
$900 from the unlocked safe
seven to 10 days before March
24.

Also, vehicles parked in front
of his home have been tamp-
ered with recently, he said.

He said that about two
weeks ago, someone took cas-
sette tapes and other items
from his car, wmch was un.
locked and parked in front of
his home. And about a week
ago, he said, someone stole a
citIZen's band radio from hlS
step-son's car, which was un-
locked and parked in the drive-
way

l~ews10A

weapon, was given
sentence as Haynes.

• Rico Searcy, who was 17 at
the time, and Chnstopher SIms
who was 18, were tned as
adults and found not guilty by
a jury.

• As part of a plea bargam,
Brown and Hobbs pleaded
guilty to second-degree murder
and assault Wlth a deadly
weapon to commIt robbery, and
Brown testlfied agamst Searcy
and Sims.

.Aiurd erx-~«<.»:<.»>:.",.:.:«.:.:.:«o:.:.",.:"",.,.-.'»",:",:,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,_<,:«*,,««w-*'«w-:«< ~a.!tn~t~~Pb1"'kof

From page 1 Handy Road in Grosse Pointe
The Gravel family is shocked served." Farms told public safety offi.

the same and disturbed at the message Gravel said the family is cers that someone broke into
the sentences send, Gravel said. trymg to pick up the pieces and his house between March 24
Within a few years everyone move on. The last two years and March 27 and stole an 80-
responsible for the murder Will have taken their toll on the pound safe from his basement.
be on the streets, he said, and family. Gravel S81d his mother Inside the safe were pass-
another famIly may have to go Sue has spent close to 80 days ports, airline tickets, stock cer-
through what the Gravels en. m court since the murder, hop- tificates, money and jewelry, he
dured ing for justice. said.

"The safety of all the people "There's not much you can Officers determmed that the
in this area is being jeopardized say," he said. "We're trying to safe was forcibly removed from
by one judge," Gravel said go on with our lives and do a basement wall. However,
''The judge didn't make a stand something constructive instead there were no obvious signs of
and let people know that mur- of waitmg for verdicts There's entry outside the home.
cler is wrong Justice wasn't not much else we can do." The owner also told police
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PUNCH AND UDY"

TOYLAND
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L~FOR SPRING SPECIALS

DRAW YOUR OWN
DISCOUNT OFF

~~ REGULAR PRICED ITEMS
(EXCLUDING SPECIAL ORDER ITEMS)
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.Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only
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OF OUR NEW HOME
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

UPSTAIRS

~
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10% OFF ALL
STAFFORDSHIRE
ENAMEL BOXES

30% OFF ALL
DIAMOND JEWELRY
Including: Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, Earrings.

~
C) >Ie' 91 KERCHEVALAVE.'~~" { "

{
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SALEDAYS

April 3 open till 6 • April 4 open till 5
92 Kercheval
343.9064

WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF UMBRO
SHORTS AND THE CITY'S NO.1

~~ COLLECTION OF GROSSE
POINTE T-SHIRTS,

SWEATSHIRTS,
TOWELS, PILLOWS
AND SHORTS.

COME SEE US THIS
SPRING!
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~'~;15% OFF

TOM SEELY

In Celebration of Our New
HOME FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
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, 0 to 50% OFF

IN-STORE ITEMS
Includes Home Furnishing Department
(Excludes Heritage Viflage Collection)

85 KERCHEVAL ION THE HIll)
1 Block From Cottage Hospital

884.4422
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 - 6 Thursday 10 - 7

Furniture
and
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Lace

Curtain
Repre5enta~ves
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11ANews
Women robbed at gunpoint

Two women were robbed at scream, !'Ukill you right now."
what they believed was gun. He then demanded and took
point at 1:30 p.m. March 26 her purse. Then, keeping the
outside a store in the 18900 object pressed against the worn-
block of Mack in Grosse Pointe an's waist, he said that he'd
Farms. kill her if her friend didn't turn

The women were standing over her purse.
near the entry-exit doors on the The second woman said she
south side of the building when gave the suspect her purse be-
a man approached them. Using cause she feared for her friend's
his right hand, he pressed an life.
object against waist of one of The suspect then fled south
the women and said, "If you from the parking lot.

ticide use.
That would mean that the

Pointes couldn't pass ordi-
nances restricting use of cer.
tain pesticides.

. For ~ore information, includ.
mg a l~st of organic pesticide
alternatives, and pesticide-free
lawn companies, call the
GPCFR Hotline at 822-6439
Vartanian at 884-5796 or Harl~
at 881.9742.

golds keep insects away; ask for
advice at a plant nursery.

One of the reasons the task
force was formed is to educate
people about the dangers of pes.
ticide use and to get them
thinking about organic alterna.
tives.

Another reason is Senate Bill
643 currently before the state
Senate that would take away
the local government's right to
enact ordinances related to pes-

te edes 1Cl es :;:.:.:.:::.:;:::;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:::;:::::;:::::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::::::;.::::::;:;:::
Vartanian said. "That's not al-
ways true."

They suggest people ask
what's in the spray and if it
has been tested to determine
any side effects and if there's
an organic alternative.

Don't overwater your lawn,
they say, because it creates
swampy conditions that insects
love.

Certain plants such as marl-

pril 2, 1992
rOSH Pointe News

m page 1
"It makes sense to make con.
~ous" choices," Schonenberg
Id., Part of the problem is

ot Just ~e spraying, but the
verspraymg. If you feel you

ve to spray, don't spray as
ften. Maybe one spray will be
nough."
"Too many people think that

, some is good, more is better",

,,

63 Kercheval on-the-HIll
885-5755

"During Spring on-the-Hill"

25% OFF
AlliN STOCK

JEWELRY
Including Our New

SPRING ARRIVALS
~~f1~

~ring~~liVtrl0/
Savings

I

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM APRIL 3rd & 4th
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9:00 - 5:00 pm

ALL SALES FINAL
NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS PLEASE

SPRING CLEANING AT
KENNEDY & COMPANY

21 KERCHEVAL
LARGEST CLEARANCE SALE EVER

ALL INVENTORY 40 - 50% OFF

110 Kercheval on-the-Hill
881.7228

SALE ITEMS INCLUDEn._ TIT= _

BAKER FAR EAST ARMOIRE - BAKER JACOBEAN TRIPLE DRAWER DRESSER
HAND PAINTED FRENCH WARDROBE ARMOIRE

SunON COLLECTION GEORGIAN ROUND DINING TABLE e BAKER RACHET ARM SOFA
BAKER CHARLESTON SECRETARY e WING CHAIRS -SOFAS - COCKTAil TABLES

END TABLES -ARTWORK -ACCESSORIES AND MOREl!
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE THESE ITEMS

AT DEALER COST OR BELOW

~~

~
(I)

Come in and count the jelly beans
to win our giant Humpty Dumrty

during "S~ring on the Hill"

15% Off Selected
Easter Outfits

fof'
Boys anti Girl.,
-TAKEAN ADDITIONAL-

'~ <" 20% Off Basement
SALE ITEMS

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe
On-the-Hill
885-4028

DRAW YOUR OWN "
DISCOUNT

save 5% to 40% off your
purchase when you select

your savings from our
Spring on-the-Hill

fishbowl.

72 Kercheval ."',~\
on-the-Hill ~,\:

882-6880

FINEST OF KITCHEN COOKWARE

Ji~/1fOJ( tk,e 1It'll
Frida A ril 3rd & Saturda A ril 4th

Cuisinart 1-1/2 Quart
Stainless Steel Saucepan*

REG. $9800 $

Braun 12 Cup
Programmable Coffee Maker with Clock.

REG. '11000 $ 00

* uantities Are Limited
'\.~"~. Demonstration Friday & Saturday ,,' <-

5., ~ ,'> ZOIiRUSHI HOME BAKERY : ,I)
(Priced At $230)

Sample The Bread With Jam Both Days

SPRING SALE! ~",Connolly Travel, Inc. II_ PERRY

April 3,cIj.j.th c::;, up to Carlson Travel Network''' 1~NK~~~:~~'AL
YOUR ENII •• PURCHASE l. ' ~ I perry . ~886.565,5~",,;~\
Draw a discount ticket after your shopping is completed. "C'LE A DA ;UC'E('I A TTS" t:?@r./LL,##t:7//

Receive a discount ofS-~~ off}'> ........ ponbate! fLl\fjJ V I .:ULtL. > _ ¥:/~ O~ ~~ '!./~~1:.~/~c.t'".~
FRESH TULIPS $2.99 BUNCH '_
SILK IVY TOPIARY 25% OFF ~ " II COUPON :,

~ - -'~~:~.~ ~ __~~:J Mix. N: Match I ~~
aT :-- _ •• ;e,,:,:" - ---- _ I -" PremiUm, I'- -- .r.w _-'~~..,, Light, Yogurt I ~

;"""'1 I.~ ~ • $ All Flavors ~~1
Guaranteed Lowest Cruise Prices. ," <' ~:' 99 I l

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD \L' ~~ 2 I
We have over 3,500 discount ~~ilI~!~'":-s!L - 1/2Gallon I

sailings for 1992. II Good throuah April 9th. 1992-----_ ... _------C II T 1 I Perry Pharmacy Always Offers YouCustomerService ,.. C).rderDepartment ~\~ i< ' '~/... onno y rave, ne The Best Service
jj3allsl~~~~o ;y~:.,,():,,< Carlson Travel Net\vork At The Lowest Price

M&]OT CredIt Cards Welcome <!' " '>' > ~ ,"'- """""'"

Dehvery Avmlable • , 131 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms~y { We Offer Free Delivery r
InYNTowNB~ BERKLEY GROO'iEPoomFARMS "Call For Details

, < 885.3100
; i ~ ~

I >, '11<~~"i1:>~'~k,;, "0<'-' ~",,-~,,<-,Jt,~
~~)~' t.-/!~~~ t~~t~~~

,.. __ =m_ ...... ap •• s••_. •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.--- ....-..... .n . - ..._--_.-.- ----- -....--~..........__ .-:...----



Dale Krajniak IJ
CltyCler~ ,

$249"~
lit;

FRESH BONELESS '
HAMS (Halves)G $189~

they became more aware
teachable thinking strate
that can help students Ie
be better thmkers and prob
solvers.

Each school team formed a
cooperative group and prepar d
a plan to encourage other I.
leagues by mVltatIOn, convers.a.
tIon and example to beco~e
aware of and use numerous
methods to teach students' to
thmk. '

BeSides the enthUSiasm ~d
dedication of the partIClpa€QS,
one product of thiS workshoit,is
the theme of thiS year's system.
Wide elementary school fair,
"Pump up your thlnkmg," to
be held Saturday, May 9. •

•

University Liggett School

Location Activity Amount
1\1City Hall Complex Elevator Installation $67.200.00 ~,

City Wide Minor Home Repair/Sac $ 9,500.00
Case Coordination "h'
for Seniors .',(1 ,

City Wide PAATSSenior Transit $ 8,500.00 'ft (

G.P.N. 04/02/92

The parents, students,
faculty and staff of
UllIverslty LIggett Schuol
InVlte you to attend
our spnng

,JJ~
.-:.J
..ij
"f

J l~

OPEN HOUSE;J:~
l'J I~Sunday. AprilS, 1992 [1 -
IL

from 2'00 to 4:00 p.m.dfJjJ~
snell------------------!.[ ~,

University Liggett School 15 students, and our 1 r If!:~
has a herItage of more than ~tudent/teacher ratio IS9 1 I~A t
100 years of prOViding the In our lower school, j ~iH '
fmest qualIty coll~ge speCIalIstsInstruct our mu.tl'

'''preparatory ciuncUIl:tm for I students In art. daJ;\l;~l " US'/{
young boys and girls Our mUS1C.computer. lIbrary, Jf!H}h
academlc program IS SClenceand phySical " .IA
second to none Twenty educahon , HfY'
percent of our semor class We are proud of our ,-tRf:l
has been recogmzed In the diverse stucent populatlOn, .{ 8:J I,
National MerIt Scholarship whlChcomes from 48 ZIP:;:' J I
competition We also have codp zones In Southeast 'ov
the unique ability to MlcllIgan If you can't i9:1it1 j
combine creative and attend our Open House but o~
performing arts deSire more Information, NtJ1t'"
opportunItIes With call the admiSSIOnsoffIce at oallk ~
competItive mterscholastlc 884-4444for a brochure or aM 1
and Intramural sports to arrange a personal tour p sf/} t
Our classes are small, of our faclhtles ,ooJilB ~

averaging between 12and 3qi~tl ~
'91~ {

'>J? E ~
£ a-m ',;

Teachers attend workshop

April 2, 19~~i~
Grosse Pointe Ne~ ~

City Of ~rnS5.e ,"nillie Jark Michigan ~

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to federal gwdelmes, !.heCity of Grosse POInlePark decld;
ed on March 23. 1992 to submit the followmg prOjects for funding
from the 1992 Community Development Block Grant (CDBGl
~o~: ~

l"t ~

Als ed $4 j,.1o approv was the transfer of 5.00.00 from a Revolving 10aJ.t'I I
fund to the Elevator Project. •I

j J. :

Dr. Arthur Costa, renowned
educator and lecturer from Cal.
Ifornia and author of "Develop.
mg Mmds' A Resource Book for
Teaching Thinkmg," led 60
kindergarten through 12th
grade Grosse Pointe teachers
and admimstrators for two 2.
day workshops in February and
March on makmg school a
"home for the mind"

Eager participants defined
the characteristics of a good
thinker, learned more ways to
teach thInkmg skJlls across all
grades and dlsciplmes, and m-
creased their repertOlre of as-
sessment methods to evaluate
students

As staff participants focused
on their own thmkmg skills,

Grades PK-5
and 9-12 at
1045 Cook Road
Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236

Grnd~6~ ni l
at 850 Briarcliff Drive I! j

, ~
tI'l '"

~

If1fli
::vflf!
:H ij!

Unll't'r~rtl,o'Lll{)"tft.,(hf,..lafIJJ., Illfll ;JIl III rlll • IlrmlJll/1 llll tlml "\m aM
-------------------_...il,"I,¥8

-ill
,.:-~in

VEAL $599 NEW YORK $ 99:~t"LOIN STRIP 5 r'J

CHOPS lb. STEAKS , r
.I'

HAM
STEAKS

-MULIER'S MARKET:
15215 KERCHEVAL r.d

"An Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small 'j;J place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Parkn ",

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-778(J,~ f

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 4

Photo by Ka) PhotographY

Photo by Kay Photography

I,
i

FRESH WHITE $ 99
PERCH FILLETS ......... 2 lb.

FRESH FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH
~EA SCALLOPS ~679lb. ~ FRESH CRADE A 63-
, - $ 89" WHOLE FRYERS ;.
MONK FiSH 5 lb. 'CHICKEN WINes 69

lb.

6 $1\59 DAIRY FRESH GRATED $249STUFFED CLAMS..... FOR' PARMESAN CHEESE 80z.

~cla
CHICKEN

81N f 9
TOMATOES 9

$299 Ground Whole .
Ib OCEAN SPRAY Tomatoes ~ oz

SALAD............. . PINK GRAPEFRUIT 3FoR99- COKE PROD AN
POTATO $139 LETTUCE 59-HEAD UCTS
SALAD Ib Large Sun'''sl 6 Packs • Cans............. • ORANGES "' , 5FoR99-

TURKEY $ W.shlngton Sf.'e [I $199HAM 199'b GRANNY SM'TH.. ....
• APPLES 79 La + Dep.

8 Mile

21620
CoolIdge Rd

OakPark

Made
mUS.A

Girls' state
Amanda Brown. left. and Katy Thompson have been

selected to represent Grosse Pointe South High School at
this year's Girls' State June 13-21 on the campus of Cen-
tral Michigan University in Mount Pleasant. Gene Mate-
cun. chairman of South's Social Studies Department.
congratulates the girls on their nomination and selec-
tion.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2 - SUNDAY, APRIL 5
9 8.m. - 5 p.m.

FurnJture. Lamps. Mirrors. Artwork
Brass. Decorative Accessories and Gifts

1-696

PERLMUTTER FREIWALD, INC,
INTERIOR DESIGN

• Warehouse Clearance Sale •
50 . 80% off all Sale

Presidential
Two Grosse Pointe South High School seniors recently

returned from a one-week Presidential Classroom experi-
ence in Washington. D. C. They are. from left. William
Gehrke. Gene Matecun. chairman of the Social Studies

'~!iiPartutebt': ''CffldH-:Ashllty Moran., ,'Moe two .atuden-"'ad
" ~ I'\;."tort.~ "'Ot '''1~'''hi''a 'ft'~l -' l ...'ltht>OOXl8li ~-""".\e 0roP unl y-"lO S Y nwer1C:an gover nt in action.

\'

•

Jessica and Holly
trade stamps We always agree
what to do.

This summer, we're gomg to
camp together and I can't wait'

Then Mr. King, our prmcI-
pal, came in ~he classroom
and took Jake to the office
downstairs. Mr. called the
St. Clair Shores po 1% so they
came and took Jake, but one of
the policemen knew him. It
was his neighbor's dog, he said,
So he was going to take Jake
back to his owners and he
would be a happy, safe dog.

Spring dance
Tickets are on sale now for

the "Spring Dance" on Friday,
April 3, at 7:30 p.m at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The dance is open to all stu-
dents in' grades 6-8 who reside
in or attend school in Grosse
Pointe. Tickets are $40 - ad.
vance sales only.

You must have a War Memo-
rial photo ill card to purchase
a ticke.t." ....", • ~ .....
"'"For~Wl \
YQuth i~~r81{; t.
881-7511." • - '"

27113 Harper, St. ClaIr Shores
776-8900

Open Mon., Thurs. 10.830; Tues. Fri. & Sat 10.5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

11Mrfe ICemennlal

0
10Ulle

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTJEIEIL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

12A Schools
Student Spotlight

Holly Edwards
Each week m thLS column, we

focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a picture of a sCIen-
tific expenment or a woodwork-
I1lgproJect, a book revrew.

The following poem was wnt-
ten by Holly Edwards, 8, a sec-
ond-grader at MonteIth Elemen-
tary SchooL She LSthe daughter
of Bill and Becky Edwards of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

A Good Friend Is
A good friend is someone

who is fun to be with
A good friend is kind.
A good friend likes to share
My good friend IS Jessica

Wayland And she is all of
these thmgs

I've known JeSSIca smce I
was 3 years old, and we have
never been m a fight

We hke to pia)' Legos and

The folloWIng true story was
written by Jennifer Sutton, 10
who LS in the fifth grade at
Ferry Elementary School Her
parents are Anna and Terry
Sutton of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Jake Goes to School
It was a dark, dismal morn-

Ing and I had just arrIved at
Ferry School. Ms. A., my

/M ~ teacher, had
just anived
at school,

:t too. And
there was a
white,
shaggy, dirty
dog standing
on the lonely
curb. Ms. A.
went across
the street

Sutton and calmed
the scared dog down.

His name was Jake. It was
on his dog tags. He lived m St.
Clair Shores, but was now in?tv classroom Wa, gS.~ hilll a l

l~t of petting, which he liked
very, very much

Jennifer Sutton

ARE YOU PAYING MORE THAN YOU
SHOULD FOR HEALTH CARE COVERAGE???

We Have A Plan With
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Of Michigan That May Save You Moneyl
LARGE GROUP BENEFITS FOR SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS:

-Any Group Size' Down to 1 Employee
- No Medical Underwriting for Groups of 2 or More
- Maternity Benefit Included
- ChOice of Hospltals-Dodors
Also Available:
- PreScription Drug Program With $S or $10 Co.Pay

CALL:

An a uthonled agenllor Blue Cross & Blue SI1leld of MICh Igan

In The Park: (313) 822-3100

KARAM.DAl Y AGENCY, INC.

• 7 7 • 27 F 77RR777

f

7572 7 2 ,
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ASKo. SUBZERo
GAGG:NAu .

V1KJNG. FRANkE
lJ{JNE •SCOTs • BEST;

MANANa
ALL MAJOR

BRANDS

Genuine
Bi93
Parts

WHY SHOP AROUND
WHEN HURST IS

FIRST IN TOP
QUALITY

APPLIANCES

Ages 2 1/2 years
thrQugh Kindergarten

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Schools

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100', VIWlrCOATED LI~K S'~TUI~

• FlLLYGrARA'HEED
• Rl'llDE\lTIAL & CO\lMERClAl

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

RECESSION DISCOUNTS
$500 $50 DISC. $2000 $200 DISC.
$1000:::$100 DISC. $2500 $250 DISC.

$1500 ...$150 DISC.
OFF TOTAL COST OF REPAIRS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES MAY 30th

HURST APPLIANCE
23210 e t Mack

St. C Sh .
778-8870

* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* TheftWork* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
We'I/Meet GEORGE VAN. GARY VAN.

or Beat Family owned and established in 1932 at lf1esame location
Any Competitors 17465 Mack Ave. (at ~ 881- 2741

Price Serving Grosse Pointe & Detroit

College fair

'(r.~\\G THEPo~ G~~ ROSSE INTE
~W~ ACADEMY

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

invites you to visit our
Montessori Early School

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 9, 1992

9:00 • 10:30 a.m.
Classes Will Be In Session

W @ lKl ~ SS @ lKl COLLISION

These 4 can add

Srivastava wins
Shalmi Srivastava, a senior

at University Liggett School,
has been awarded a scholarship
in the 45th annual John S.
Knight Scholarship Contest,
sponsored by the Detroit Free
Press and the Michigan Inter-
scholastic Forensic Association.

Srivastava, the daughter of
Pradeep and Vijaya Srivastava
of Detroit, was among 48 sen-
iors from Michigan high schools
who qualified for the competi-
tIOn on the basis of their perfor-
mance during past debate sea-
sons.

She is one of eight students
who won scholarships for their
performances in the John S.
Knight contest, which featured
a two-day debate tournament.

An experienced, champion-
ship debater, Srivastava is also
a contributing editor for the
University Liggett School stu-
dent newspaper and is a 1992
National Merit Scholarship fi-
nalist.

University Liggett School
will host Its annual college fair
on Wednesday. April 8, at 7:30
p.m. in the school gymnasium,
1045 Cook Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Representatives from more
than 100 colleges and universi.
tIes from across the country
will discuss their schools, pro-
grams and admissions stan-
dards with prospective students
and their parents.

The program - for which
there IS no charge - is open to
pubhc. High school juniors and
sophomores are strongly en-
couraged to attend; middle
school students are also wel-
comed to attend with theIr par-
ents.

for more information, call
Sue Fredrick, director of college
guidance, at 8844444.

Four junior high students at
St. Clare of Montefalco School
have qualified to attend the
Michigan Council of Teachers
of Mathematics competition at
the University of DetroitlMercy
on Saturday, April 11.

They include eighth.graders
Michael DeCorte and Michael
Louwers and seventh-graders
John Fair and Lance Slifka.

The annual competition
brings together the best young
mathematicians in the Metro
Detroit area, based on a 'prelim-
inary exam given at each
school.

Photo by Kay Photography

360
350
360
350
360
370
370

state finalist medal as well.
In all, 13 South students,

under the dIrection of veteran
DECA adviser Maynard Leigh,
partiCIpated in the weekend ac-
tivities

National Bank of DetrOit
Michigan National
Come rica
Firstof Amenca
Manufacturers
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan

FOUR YEAR CERTIFICATE
Rate

,

An.oliaI Yield

6.00% 6.17%
'81.~ on un 000 dl"(X'K11 R3lcs l.uhtt-ct to ch.3nge

Sufferin'succotash
Geoff Zmyslowski. left, fifth-grader at Mason School,

competed in The Detroit News. Lawrence Technological
University spelling bee on March 13 at St. Clare School.
and won on the word "succotash." Runner-up was Whit-
ney Kedich. right, from Grosse Pointe Academy. Two
dozen fifth through eighth graders who had won their
school spelling bees competed. Gooff will compete in the
state finals on April 7 at Lawrence Tech. Finalists from
the state round go to Washington. D.C.. for the national
bee.

Cotnpare the rest
wre're still the best!

°Ra"<'d on S"' 000 d~ll ('"om(" nunrmum d(,,~ll re'ql.lIf<1TH'nt<; flU) he: laVoN
H ~('r ... 1("<; rrta) f"'lC' :lit 1.I.hk rOT laJRIT dcpo:slr<; Rar("~ c;"hycrt to etlal1~

Brewer competed m the area
of hospltahty tourism She also
was a state finalist.

Sparrow received a score of
98 out of 100 en one of the par-
tIcipatory events, gtving her a

Some pizza

nril 2, 1992
'lsse Pointe News

I Mueller qualifies for national contest

Three students from St.
Clare of Montefalco School
have been named local winners
in the 23rd annual America &
rde Essay Contest. sponsored
by Farm Bureau Insurance.

The students, who earned the
first, second and third place
~ards for the school, are Katie

Williams. first; Brian WroDl-
~ski, second; and Rebecca
. billatd, third. All three re-
lved award certificates for
eir achievement.
As the school's first place

.. er. Katie Williams' name
. I also be engraved on a

que for permanent display
the school.

er first place essay now ad.
ces to the state level compe-

.on, from which the top 10
ys in Michigan Will be se-

The top 10 statewide win-
, who will be announced in

y, will receive plaques and
S. savings bonds valued from

to $1,000.
In addition, the top 10 will

honored at a banquet m
'ng and at a meeting with

chigan's top government
ders in late May.

Williams tops
in essay contest

A team of seven third- and fourth-graders from Maire Elementary School won first place
in architecture in the Michigan Odyssey of the Mind regional to~nament held rec~nt~y at
Grosse Pointe North High School. Teams from eight counties l~ southeast~rn ~lchlgan
competed. The Maire team created a monument to piz~~. Their pres~ntatlon lnc.luded
building a 4-foot diameter pizza while explaining the significance and history of t~elr. cre-
ation. The Maire team will compete in the state tournament April 2S at Central Michigan
University. . "h

Students from left are Ieniece Pettitt, Colleen Dely, Micaela Leddy, Veronica Dwal y.
Justin Witzke, Melissa Mooney and Erin Noethen.

Karin Mueller, a Grosse
Pointe South High School Jun.
ior, qualified for national com.
petition in the Distributive Ed-
ucation Clubs of America
(DECA) Michigan State Leader-
ship Conference held at the

, Hyatt Regency in Dearborn
j March 13-15.
S Mueller, the daughter of Mr.
j and Mrs. Wolfgang Mueller,
. took two firsts in the oral walk-
~through participating events.
'When added to her comprehen-
sive test score, it was enough to
give her first in the apparel

1and accessory supervisory level
~event.

The exceptional performance
qua1ified her for the DECA Na-
~ional Competition which will
be held in AnaheIm, Calif.
April 28-May 2.
i Mueller will compete against
Jthe top students in her category
from each of the 50 states as

~well as Puerto RICO, Grand
iiMarias Islands and Canada.
~About 9,000 DECA students
~ attend the national leader-\hip and career development
&nference.

Other South students who
freceived medals for their
performances are seniors Tanya

fBrewer. Timothy MacGI1hs and
tAlison Sparrow.

MacGillis won his medal in
the quick food service area He
placed in the top three in a par-
ticipatory event and his total
Scores in the three events won
a state finalist medal, which
are awarded to the top 10

Memher
FDIC

For information, call 358-5170

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

886-1221
The Grosse Pointe Academy welcomes students of any race, color, sex, or ethnic origin.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:~A\lII'£:C:: • CVCTt'UC .. /"I/\I.Il' 1II T&".I"U.I
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at 294.1567. \ :
Food and refreshments'..mll

be served and door and cash
pnzes wdl be dlstribu~ to
ticket holders. ,I

SEMARA is a non.prof!J; or.
ganization dedicated to th~ sup-
port of amateur radio, Includ.
ing emergency preparedneiiS to
assist m ciVIC celebratIOns and
ml\ior disasters. Membership
mcludes some 180 licensed op-
erators, primarily from the
Pomtes, Harper Woods, North.
east Detroit and Southern Ma.
comb County, meetmg monthly
at Grosse Pointe North High
School.

The pubhc IS invited to at.
tend. Admission/prize tu:15-ets
are $4, with chddren under 16
free.

GROSSE POIN1E. MICH.18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the qualnyof life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628

IJ At&A ffJ. ~ gAl',

The South Eastern Michigan
Amateur Radio AssociatIOn,
SEMARA, will hold its 34th
annual Hamfest and Swap'n
Shop on Sunday, April 5 at
Grosse Pointe North Hil:l'h
School from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The event includes an exten-
sive short wave radio, computer
and electronics flea market,
WIth more than 160 vendor ta.
bles offering both new and used
eqUipment and supphes, as well
as demonstrations of the latest
electronic commumcations.

More than 1,500 people are
expected to attend. Three free
forums wdl cover various as-
pects of ham radIO

Federal hcense exarmnatIOn
wdl be admmistered to those
who make advance registration

April 2, 1992
Grosse Pointe Ne"s

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICs'-.
~Pr~~~"
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINV<'

FREE ESTIMATES ::J12ii~EERRJS
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

•
Hams to meet, swap April 5

.. --------------.:g~fce Supply end EquipmentCo. •

•
Office & School Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)I Large Selection of BuSiness and Executive Gifts •

1 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores' 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mlle. 773-3411 1
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Pointe Book Village. "Oh
the Places You'll Go" by Dr
Seuss

4:30 to 5 p.m. - John
Prost, Grosse Pointe Cable,
"Green Eggs and Ham" by
Dr. Seuss

Everyone is invited to
drop by at any time, stay to
listen and meet the readers.
Large groups are asked to
make a reservatIOn by call.
ing Sally Giacobbe at 343-
2007.

Second Hand

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present "Rocky
MountaIn Fever," a 35mm
slide presentation by Mar.
jorie Brooks, on Monday,
April 6, at 8 p.m. in the
Fnes Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Mem(}-
rial.

Brooks has taught at the
pnmary level for the past 30
years, the last 20 at St.
Jude's Elementary School in
Detroit. She has chosen
scenes taken by her sister,
Arlene Brooks, while they
were on a nine-week yaca.

TIJ" 'bon to some of th~ ~UNrr.'s
most beautiful places, oUr
western national parks.

Guests are welcome. Ad.
miSSIOn for non.members is
$4, which includes refresh.
ments afterward. For more
infonnatIOn, call 881.7511.

St. Joseph Home for the
Aged will be the site of a Sec-
ond Hand Rose sale on Friday
and Saturday, April 34, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

There will be "time-honored"
clothing and accessories, bou.
tique items, jewelry, furniture
and baked goods available.

The home is at 4800 Cad.
ieux, between Warren and
Mack, in Detroit. For more in.
formation, call 882.3800.

rence Thayer
2 30 to 3 p.m. - Judy Ad.

ams, WDET 101.9 FM,
"Beauty and the Beast" by
Madame La Prince de Beau-
mont

3 to 3:30 p.m - Bess Bon.
mer, Jazz plamst, "Short Sto-
nes" by James Thurber

3:30 to 4 p.m. - Nickie
McWhirter, The Detroit
News, "Pinocchio" by Carlo
Colladi

4 to 4:30 p.m. - Gwenn
Bashara Samuel, Grosse

There will also be a special
senior citizens performance on
Tuesday, April 7, at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for this performance
are $3 or free with a Grosse
Pointe Gold Card.

Tickets may be ordered by
calling 343.2140, or may be
purchased at Village Records
and Tapes. Seniors should call
Marge Nixon at the board of.
fice at 343-2191.

The third, "Van Gogh," on
April 6, will enable students to
participate in a vicarious trip
to the_N~h~J:lan~'i1ti view Van
Gogh's tha8'U!:rpiet\Wwhich are
now housed around the world.

The fee for each single-ses-
sion class is $lO. Prior regIstra.
tion is urged to prevent cancel-
lation.

The fourth offering in art his-
tory is a five-week class which
covers part three of the survey
of art of the western world
which began in the fall, contino
ued in the winter and will con.
clude in the spring. It will
highlight developments of the
19th and 20th century, focusing
on architecture, sculpture and
painting.

The fee for the five-week
class is $25. The fIrst seSSIOn
will be held from 10 to 11:30
a.m. on Tuesday, April 7 at
Barnes School.

For more Information, call
343-2178

Ronald J. Bernas. staff writer. Grosse Pointe News. w1l1 repeat his stint as a reader in
the second Great Grosse Pointe Read Aloud at Central Library on April 8.

Forrmcola, WWWW 106.7
FM, "Homer Price" by Rob.
ert McCloskey

1:30 to 2 p.m. - John
Guinn, DetrOIt Free Press,
"Farry Tales" by e.e cum-
mings, the Rev. Ronald T.
Browne, Our Lady Star of
the Sea, "Le Morte D'.
Arthur" by Sir Thomas Ma.
lory

2 to 2:30 p.m. - Rich
Mayk, WDIV TV4, "Casey
at the Bat" by Ernest Law.

Krease, Kerry Thompson and
Pat Hayes.

Show times are 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, April 9, 8 p.m. on
Friday, April 10, and 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. on Saturday, April
11.

Tickets are $6 for the eve.
ning performances, and $3.50
for the Saturday matinee.
(Fiona, Meg, Jean and Charlie
are understudied.)

Art history classes planned

~vents

Among the non-credit, lei-
sure-time offerings of the De-
partment of Community Educa-
tion are four classes in art
history. The series of illustrated
lectures will be presented by
June Nelson, art historian and
author.

The first in the senes of
three single-session Thursday
evening classes, "Bruges and
Ghent," will be offered at 7.30
p.m. on April 2 at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods

The centers of Flemish art
with their masterpieces will be
highlighted for those who have
previously visited Bruges and
Ghent as well as for those plan-
ning a European itinerary to
mclude the two cities.

The second in the senes,
"The Dutch Masters," has been
set for April 9 and prOVIdes an
overview of the works and ar-
tistic contributions of three
17th century Dutch master
painters, Rembrandt, Vermeer
and Hals

_ I - 11
11
I,
II
11SKYSCRAPERS! I1
11
11 ----------- I 1I BUY ONE SANDWICH1 I I 1I I GET 2nd FOR $1.00 I II I GPNINot valid w/o!her coupon offer w/ad Exp 5-2.92 I II ----------- I• "Often imitated but neve, duplicated"
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Second
Read Aloud
is April 8

14A

The second Great Grosse
Pointe Read Aloud will be
held Wednesday, April 8, at
Central Library.

The schedule of readers is
as follows:

10 to 10:30 a.m. - Jerry
Hodak, WX YZ TV.7,
"Cloudy With a Chance of
Meatballs" by Judi Barrett

10:30 to 11 a.m. - Mi.
chael Goodell, TIllrd Coast
Booksellers, "Where the
River Begins" by Thomas
Locker

11 to 11:30 a.m. - Mark
Andrews, WQKI 95 FM,
"Specs' The True Story of
George Toporcer" by Mitch.
ell Motomorea

11:30 to noon - Dave
Wagner, WQRS 105 FM,
"Rats on the Roof and Other
Stones" by James Marshall

Noon to 12:30 p.m. - Ted
Anthony, WLTI 93.1 FM,
"Moby Dick" by Herman
Melv111e

12:30 to 1 p.m. - Ron Ber.
nas, Grosse Pointe News,
''The Giraffe and the Pelly
and Me" by Roald Dahl

1 to 1:30 p.m. - Joe Wade

South to present 'Brigadoon'

--r:=::::IJ 0 c;:c= __
Custom & Precision
Carpentry, Cement

CALL

777-22()f)
19690 Nine Mile, S.C.S

ARCBERCONSTRUCTION
GENERAL CONTRACTING

5 MONTH CD

HIGH YIELD!!

~ 882.2880 g

5.15

II •• .lllllI •• I.?S.SIlS.Sljllls II?'.s r.'.?".7.'n~I~----.,.-II!~ ..s .-_..s r m _'P'---- - -ft.._.-~.· I I 'l

The classic musical "Briga.
doon" wiH be presented by
Grosse Pointe South Htgh
School April 7-11 at the Per.
forming Arts Center at North
High School 707 Vernier Road.

The cast includes Jenni An.
dary as Fiona, Ian Deason as
Tommy, Heather King as Meg,
Delanie Boon as Jeff, Amy
Phillips as Jean, Andy McKim
as Charlie, Kevin Ozar as
Harry, Heather Bossler as
Maggie, Greg Miller as Mr.
Lundie, Moriah Shanahan as
Mrs. Lundie, Pat Hayes as Mr.
McLaren, and Jason Hall as
Mr. Beaton.

The understudies for Fiona,
Meg, Jean and Charlie are
Sarah Carlson, Beth Dowdy,
Carrie Buhl and Mike deFauw.

There is also a large chorus
of dancers and singers, and an
orchestra.

"Bngadoon" IS directed and
produced by South choir direc.
tor Ellen Bowen and drama
director Mary Martin. Techni-
cal and set construction adviser
is Performing Art's Center
director Paul Andrecovich.

The choregraphers are Andy
Haines, Todd Moses and former
South student Laura Stephens.
The accompanist is Jeff Brun-
ing and the acting coach is Ed
Nahhat
~e- stucfe"iItsbenefit greatly

from working with these profes.
sionals, and the audience will
benefit from a first-class pro-
duction," Martin said.

The student production team
is led by Michele Evans, Josh
ChristIan, Toby Roberts, Katie

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue
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who practices near you ...

When you need a doctor .. ,

Seniors

who accepts your insurance. , .

-"

Give us a buzz.

right away. , .

By Marian Trainor
Exercise is also important _

nothing will help you sleep bet.
ter. Do it earlier in the day and
you'll find you sleep better on
the days you exercise.

Before going to bed, you
might eat a snack or dnnk a
glass of milk. Anything you eat
will call for a little extra blood
flow to your stomach which
w111pull some blood from your
brain. That's the reason so
many of us get sleepy after a
heavy lunch or dinner. Health
food enthusiasts claim that food
containing tryptophane, a pro-
tein, will help a person sleep
well. Milk and meat both con-
tain tryptohane.

Some people find that a little
wine or a glass of beer at bed-
time helps them sleep. Since
alcohol is a sedative, it proba.
bly will help, but be careful not
to take too much. Ifyou do
there's a rebound effect; you
fall asleep quickly but awaken
in an hour or two, wide-eyed
and alert.

Perhaps you have tried all of
these methods, but you still
can't sleep. First of all, make
sure it's your bedtime. As we
grow older, we increasingly be.
come creatures of habit. We get
sleepy at certain times in the
evening.

Most of us find that no mat.
ter what time we go to bed, we
awaken at the same hour every
morning. If you're used to
going to bed at 11p.m. you
probably won't be able to get to
sleep at 10:30 and you may be
..P~ 'y,qip-, best g<t~sleep .~ifp.e
by 11:30. Try ~~9, to bed at a
regular time.
ment. '

The fmal program, on April
9 is a "Portrait of Eleanor An-
derson," a 92-year-old woman
who will address the impor-
tance of good mental health.
Panelists will include Nancy
Maxwell, activities director, Al.
exander Nursing Home; Profes-
sor Elizabeth Olson, WSU Insti.
tute of Gerontology; and Janet
Hankin, a professor of sociology
at WSU.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 577.2943.

Prime Time

The second program, on
April 2 will feature a "Portrait
of Helen Mays," an 81.year-old
woman who says her independ-
ence is directly related to good
health. Panel members will be
Karen Massengille, a social
worker for Senior Citizen Out.
reach (SCOUT); and Suesetta
McCree, a professor in WSU's
occupational therapy depart-

As you get older, sawing
I 'Jgs turns to counting sheep
.•Among the ironies of life ,is
he one related to sleep. When
ou were young it was easy to
':!ep through the night. If
ere was a problem, it was
Lving to get up before you
mted to. The alarm always
ng too soon.
When it did, you reluctantly

ragged yourself out of your
ll1ll bed, mentally promising
urself that when your work.
~days were over, that tyran.
:al alarm would be the fLrSt

.your work mementos to go. without sleeping, you'll get
That was long ago and far plenty of rest, and sleeping
/lay and the old alarm has isn't all that important.

i ~ng been silenced. But now Mental attitude is critical.
~ere IS a new dictator to rouse When you go to bed, you
:~ou - nature. You discover should try to turn off theI 'that you have no more control worrying center in your brain.

. ;~ver your sleep then when you When you are in bed, there is
t I were governed by the clock. no sense in turning your men-

What you didn't know as tal attention to fmanClal,
t was one gets older, sleep health or any other kmd of

ts progressively more difficult problem. Time enough to solve
d that it is the rare person them when you're up and

past 50 who regularly sleeps a about.
solid eight hours every night. Try to clear your mind of

As a matter of fact, experts troubles. Think about a vaca.
in the field agree that you do tion you're planning, the flow.
not need as much sleep as you ers in your garden, the pleas-
did when you were young. Ba. ant dinner you had. Think
bies sleep 18 or more hours a about anything that gives you
day. Teenagers can sleep 12 to peace of mind.
15 hours at a stretch. There are two aids to achiev.

But as you get older, you ing peace of mind - one is
can't sleep for long periods be- quiet, the other is distraction.
cause you don't need to. The Some people sleep best when
only way you can tell how the room is nearly silent.
much sleep you need is by ask- Others like to turn the radio on
ing yourself how you feel. low and listen to Mantovani-

If you can't seem to function type music all night. The music
properly unless you've had distracts them so that they
seven hours of sleep, then you can't think about personal
need seven. There are great in. problems, yet it isn't interest.
dividual differences in sleep re- ing enough to require full at-
quirements and only you can tention.
decide what is right for you. A comfortable bed and pillow

Worrying about sleep is prob- are absolute necessities. Some
ably the No. 1 cause of insom- people like a big, heavy feather
mil. If you crawl into bed think. stuffed pillow. Others like a
iiig "now I must get right to light foam rubber pillow. The

.sleep," you are almost guaran- proper pillow can make a world
teed an hour or so of wakeful. of difference.
ne.ss. So forget about it. When Two things that are impor.
yop. go to bed, remind yourself tant in a bed are its size and

:ilil1t even if you just lie there the firmness of the mattress.

( ;:Women, agirtg serier1:TI=-ttllhlIei'~;t

I: The President's commission perts in gerontology. Elderly
~ : on the Status of Women at women will also present their

;\ Wayne State University cele- personal views and concerns on
t! lirates its 20th anniversary the topic.
; t With a series of special pro-
~Igrams on "Women and Aging:
~}Independence and Dignity" on
\~'consecutive Thursdays, continuo
:~iDg April 2 and 9. The series is
~li'ee and open to the public.

.., e program, to be held from
3:30 to 5 p.m. in Room 226 of
Manoogian Hall, will feature
documentary portraits and dis-
cussions of various issues on
women and aging by local ex-

pril 2, 1992
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BON SECOURS ~t-

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Line

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can drrect you to over 450

ph~lcJans repr~sentlng 36 speCialties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30, Monday through Fnday.

we'll even make the appointment.
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so that lIfe IS worth IIvmg. ,.
"Jungians can learn to hsten

to their own mner, higher
selves, day after day, not Just
on Sundays"

The next lecture and wOl'k.
shop conducted by the Center
for Jung Studies of Detroit will
be thiS weekend at Christ
ChUich Grosse Pomte "Pi!
grlmage of the Heart. The Path
of Romantic Love" will be pre
l>ented by John R Haule on
Fnday, AprIl 3, from 730 'to
9.30 pm The workshop will
take place Satw'day, April 4,
flom 9.30 a m to 3 pm Haule
IS a former assistant professor
of relIgion and culture at
Northeastern Umverslty and is
on the faculty of the C G Jung
Instltute m Boston TUItIOn IS
$12 for the lecture, $55 for the
workshop

Anyone mterested m the Jec-
ture, the workshop or the Cen.
ter for Jung Studzes should call
8817970

him runnmg loose as upset as
he was"

The suspect's famIly re-
mamed III the house With hIm,
but the suspect was not holding
them hostage, Johnson said.

The officers left at 6:40 am.,
after calming the suspect and
convmcmg hIm to talk WIth his
therapist, Johnson said

Light clipped
Someone stole the barber

pole and lIght fiXture that were
attached to the outSide of a bar.
bershop m the 21100 block of
Mack, one of the owners told
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officerl>.

The owner Said the items
were taken sometime between
3:30 p.m. March 21 and 8 a.tn.
March 24. He said the light
was valued at $600 and that
about $200 in damage had
been done to the shop's alumi-
num siding and an electrical
outlet " .~

",
,"..
".

1992 CABRIOLET '~
AUTO/LOADED ~

DRIVER'S SIDE AIRBAG~
Was $19,130' ~
Now $16,999 ~
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SAVE
$5500

Officers surround house

to tell anyone I was mterested
III Jung - or my professors
would crUCify me. We (Jungi'
ans) deal With the spint, which
can't be measured."

One of the pomts Jung made,
LoomiS said, IS also true for
her

"Sixty to 70 percent of hiS
practice was normal people
They were people Without sen.
ous pathology This IS true for
me, too. Most of the people I
see would be conSIdered very
successful They're doctors, law
yers, nuns, mothers, artists,
mUSICIans,and so on.

"They've saId, 'Is thiS all
there IS?' lIke the title of the
song by Peggy Lee. They have
recOgJ.1ZJedthere must be more
to hfe

"Jungian analySIS can brmg
a person functlOnmg below nor-
mal up to a normal level of
functlOnmg, but It can also
take a normal.functlOnmg per-
son and enhance hiS or her hfe

Grosse Pointe Park publIc
safety officers spent almost four
hours on March 27 trying to
calm a man in hiS 20s who was
violently Upl';{'t over a fa'luly
problem, Sgt. Steve Johnson
said

A caller told the publIc safety
department dispatcher at 2:52
a m. that the suspect had
struck hiS brother with a
wooden rod and that he was
acting VIOlent toward other
members of the family.

Officers responded to the
scene and learned that the sus-
pect had a history of violent
behavior and that he had used
knives as weapons in the past

Because of his history and
because there were knives in
the house, the officers treated
the mcident like a barncaded
suspect situation and sur-
rounded the house, Johnson
said.

"We wanted to localize the
situatIOn to as small an area as
possible," Johnson said "The
suspect didn't indicate that he
wanted to leave, but in case he
did, we wanted to be in positIOn
to. catch hun We didn't. want

STK # V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
Sunroof/Auto/Loaded Stk#V1501
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1992 JETTA GL
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ALL COLORS
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in 1980.
"WhIle I was III graduate

school, I got a teaching fellow.
ship which paId my tuitIOn at
Wayne," she saId. "I didn't
have to keep dipping into the
family coffers and that was a
big help."

Loomis attended the C G
Jung Institute m Chicago and
earned a post-graduate degree
III 1982. She opened an office at
17150 Kercheval In the VIllage,
("my husband owns the build.
ing") and began her career as a
therapist.

"I see about 30 clients a
week," she saId

She keeps one day clear for
wntmg. "I have so many Ideas
bubblmg up m my head, I have
to set aSide time to WrIte I
have to make It a dlsclplmp "

Loomis has written her first
book, "Dancmg the Wheel of
PsycholOgical Types," and IS
working on another, "Her Fath
er's Daughter"

"It Will look at the myth un.
derlymg the father.daughter re
latlOnsip and how It's mam
fested in women's lives," shesaId.

The Center for Jung StudIes
of DetrOit, WIth its headquar.
ters in the same buIldmg as
LoomIS' office, IS a nonprofit
educational organizatIOn whl('h
disseminates the psychology of
Jung. Run by volunteers, the
center offers courses, films, dis-
cussions, workshops and lec-
tures about Jungian psychology
and operates a bookstore fea.
turing works about Jung.

Loomis said about 100 memo
bers from the metropolitan De-
troit area pay annual dues of
$35. "They're teachers, therap.
ists, businessmen, retirees,
young and old. They're people
who have an affinity for
Jungian psychology. Most are
well educated We have a lot of
college professors. Some are in
analysis, but not all. It's a
forum for new ideas."

Asked what critics say about
Jungian psychology, Loomis
thought a bit: "They say it's
too mystical

"We don't feel this is a bad
thing. We'll never be main-
stream because of that.

"While I was a P.tlychology
student, an adviser told"m'c' not

AIR/SUNROOF1992 STER EO/CASS ETIE

PASSAT GL WAS $13,100
LOADED/AUTO/AIR NOW

HEATED SEATS/ALLOY WHEELS
WITH $0 DOWN. COMPACT DISC/ABS BRAKES $12 235

INCLUDES SALES TAX. POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,
NOW $18,800 SIk'V2201

Stk NV2602

~~ 1~~~M~!~~~~~u~~!!~~o~n~(Wl:
.~ 343.5430 . J

attended some conferences and
workshops She was workmg
toward a master's degree in
EnglIsh at the time, so she took
some psychology courses as el-
ectIVes.

"The psychology classes were
excltmg," she said. "They were
gIving me lIfe. They were ener-
gizmg"

Because of the lack of
Jungian analysts in the DetrOIt
area, Loomis had to travel back
and forth to Chicago for more
study. "I did a lot of flymg
back and forth. I did an mtern.
ShIp at Wyandotte General
Hospital and I also worked In
family, child and individual
counseling at various places."

She earned a master's degree
in English in 1974; a master's
degree in psychology in the late
70s; and a Ph D m psych9!~

SPECIALS
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Mary Loomis In her office In Grosse Pointe City.
Photo by MargIe Snnth

"When we moved back to
Grosse Pomte, the children
ranged from pre.kindergarten
to hIgh school and I realIZed
how much all those college edu.
cations were gomg to cost

"I dId some substitute teach.
mg and I started thmkmg
about gettmg a master's degree
and a teachers' certIficate "

In the late 60s, Loomis was
teaching Sunday school at
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
"The numster brought in some
people to do a workshop for
Sunday school teachers. They
were versed m JungIan psy-
chology.

"I didn't know anythmg
about Jung, but after the train.
ing session, I felt Jung had
been writing for me."

Loomis was eager to explore
the teaching8.J)f Jung, so she

l~ews

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC CAR
SPECIALISTS

VOLVO
HONDA

TOYOTA
BMW

OWNERSHIP

822.3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

16A
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From page 1
that a collective unconscIOus
also eXists for all human bemgs

, wIthout regard to race, gender
or ethmcity, Loomis said. Jung
beheved that we all share this
collective unconscious and each
of us IS livmg an archetypal
pattern of behavIOrs

Many archetypes are reo
flected m myths, faIry tales,
legends, art and mUSIC,loomiS
said Some examples are the
person who IS a ngid pelfec
tlOmst, the long.suffermg wIfe;
the self sacnficing father, the
boy who never grows up

"Jung saId our unconscIOus
speaks to us through dreams,
emotlOnally-charged memones
and emotIOns," she said

"The bottom Ime In ther.
apy," LoomiS cautIOned, "IS the
rapport between the clIent and
the thelaplst The cntlcal fac
tors at e the two personalities -
regardless of the therapISt's on.
entahon or academIc creden.
tIals "

Jungian analysIs IS not for
everyone, loomIs saId "A per.
son would not come to see me
unless he or she belIeves m a
higher force And thiS doesn't
eliminate free wIll"

Jungian analysts are not a
dime a dozen Loomis said she
knows of one other woman
practIcmg In Michigan and two
who are In training Many
therapIsts are JungIans at
heart, however, and social
workers and psycholOgISts may
embrace the philosophy of
Jung, but may not be tramed
in his brand of therapy

LoomiS grew up m DetrOIt
and graduated from MichIgan
State University in 1950 with a
journalIsm degree. She landed
a job With The Detroit News,
wnting radIO, TV and night
club reViews .

"It was a great Job for a
young woman," she said

She married Robert Loonus
in 1951 and they moved to Chi'
cago.

"I have SiX children. For
many years I was a full.time
mom. I did Pl'A, church, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts and so
on,': she sald

Pointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

---------- ...ITRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE-UP,

1$3995~~i~ I
• .A"'t... ~ I

'Iff Ap;1IDaWt) If!!st
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1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded
WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 Stk.#23010

JOE RICCI SAABSAAB 17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe SAAB
WE IIOIrT MAKE aJMPIIJMISB. 4 4 0 WE IIOIrT MIllE COMfIDMISB.WE MIKE SIllS.'" WE MIKE SAllIS."'
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By Jenny King

The RX 7 will be offered In

one model with two optIOn
packages' the performance RI
($1,000) and the tounng pack-
age ($3,000) The Rl mcludes
dual oil coolers, special tires
and an aero package that reo
duces front and rear lift. at
hIgher speeds The tourmg
package offers leather seatmg
surfaces, cruIse control, power
sunroof and a special speaker
system

Autos
num hood and plastIC headlamp
system, IS 240 pounds hghter
than its predecessor. It's also
slightly shorter In overall
length on a shorter wheelbase,
IS lower to the ground and has
a WIder front track. ABS
brakes and driver side airbag
are standard in '93. EPA num-
bers WIth the 5.speed manual
are 17 mpg City, 25 mpg high-
way. A 4.speed automatic 18
available.

must own a Cray supercompu-
ter, whIch can run into several
hundred thousand dollars

Rotary styhng, as M~a
calls it, allows the RX.7 engine
to SIt behind the front axle. The
front-mld-engine layout short.
ens the length of the hood and
helps the sports car achieve Its
50.50 weight distribution It
also claims an 11'1 power-to-
weight ratio.

The new model, with alumi-

Automotive
more pep - but it'll cost

Smaller and lighter for '93, the third-generation M<lzda RX-?
has a 25S-hp sequential tWin-turbo rotary engine that does 0-
60 in 4.9 seconds.
results of 3-D aerodynamic sim.
ulation on one of Mazda's two
Cray supercomputers. This is
the company out of the Mmne-
apolis area that recently an-
nounced new software that al-
lows engineers to run stress
"tests" on automotive engines
by putting design information
mto a program. The catch with
Cray's fantastic programs: One

• Provide room and board for
lO-month exchange program
• Educate your fanuly about

another culture
• Consider a European exchange

for your son or daughter

Call1.800.382.HOST
for de1alls on qualifying ~
as a Hosl Family STS- USA

2" Angular
Bristle Brush

Semi.Trans
Stain

$1499*gal

EVANS
ADHESIVE

'White & Read Mixed Colors

Lighter and more powerful,
the '93 RX-7 offers only one
engine: Mazda's 13B two-rotor
engine with sequential twin
turbochargers. That translates
to 255 hp at 6,500 rpm and 217
ft.lbs torque at 5,000 rpm. On
the road, look for 0-60 mph ac-
celeration in 4.9 seconds.

Mazda says it developed se-
quential turbo technology for a
three-rotor engine 10 the
Cosmo, a luxury car sold by
parent company Toyo Kogyo in
Japan Porsche, it says, is the
only other auto maker to em-
ploy sequential turbos. They
were under the hoods of the
hmited-edJtion Porsche 959.

In the past, there were two
routes to greater engine output:
one or two small turbochargers
or one big one. When two sma~l
ones are used, they operate SI-
multaneously, each using the
exhaust from one side of, say, a
V-6 engine, Mazda says. One is
always working and the other
comes into play when needed at
hIgher speeds. A smgle large
turbo characteristically pro.
duces a lot of horsepower at
high rpms, but has the weak-
ness of little low-end response.

Mazda says in its new RX-7
STT system, the primary turbo-
charger operates all the time,
using exhaust from each of the
two rotors. It's small and very
responsive to engine output.
The secondary turbo kicks in at
higher engine rpms and goes
all the way to the red line. Flat
spots in acceleration are elimi-
nated when the engine control
computer momentarily diverts
some exhaust pressure to the
secondary turbo, so it's up and
running (pre-spinning at
100,000 rpms!) by the split ..sec-
ond when it's actually put mto
service.

The styling of the third.gen.
eration RX-7 was shared by
Mazda's Yokohama, Japan, and
Irvine, Calif., studios. Program
manager Takaharu Kobayak.
awa proudly told reporters the
finished product "looks like its
muscles are showing through
its skin"

DeSIgn teams referred t.o the

April 2, 1992
';rosse Pointe News

WHY SHOP THE~~ i.'\\ "
t'\t.' \t.\J o@rrv

Dean& Barry Dean& Barr,
Velveton Classic BEST
Eggshell Enamel High Grade Oil

$1399 House Paint
$1796 WhiteI gal Pasfe/sgo.

White & Pastels ~u~i~~rOJ'Ext. $14!'

.'Jew Mazda RX-7 packs

Permilize Oil Ext.

11Sf R!;n~~~n~~
,-..,. $21 9 For Pre-
\.-) Pasted

.'- 301. Wallpaper $399$5 ?y,9 $489,.;"._ 2" Angular $F9 i~
gal. gal. Nylon

COMPARE OUR BOTTOM LINE
,." CUS10~ 41[1(I: ~'" SAV;;PEPTO 8000 OFF these custom window treatments"\0\0 ,D~'~11I/',-!:~,\, \ ~ /:%:'
'I~\,;'-SOO/o ,,~~ &

100ff\ _ __ ~ . 24x36 36x481-~~::---~ "'''''''<lor'''utlJ 42.99 63.99 78.99 187.99
~, : ::- -=-~-~:=---- ~N'tM"_ 53698.I:;-'~~~-=Silh,U1Ieby Hom" 135,85 191.75 232.70 •

~~~~3~ ~ ~7'~~~~ ~ - Hallmark ~"o~~:~~1&.99 23.99 27.99 71M
---HALLMARK WALLPAPER & PAINT

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

Mazda knows how to attract
he automotive press. Location,
ocation, location, as they say
n real estate when describmg
he three most important quali-
itls of a piece of property.
So Mazda picked the glamor.

us and very proper Ritz Carl-
~n in Dea"born for the intro-
uction of Its new RX-7 sports

"ar. And we came by the doz-
~ns. Not that we wouldn't have
:rone elsewhere to view the
~ery sleek, very impressive ro-
,ary-engine-powered two-seater.

But at the Ritz Carlton, the
lowers are always fresh, the
~offee and muffins were deli.
cious and every seat was taken
In the meeting room where the
sunburst-yellow '93 RX-7
shared floor space with a cute
httle brilhant black Mazda
Miata.

The Ritz Carlton was appro-
priate 10 a more subtle way.
The expensive hostelry was
where we learned that the RX-
7 has moved out of the neigh-
borhood of many would-be buy-
ers. A 15 percent increase in
the price over the previous
model puts it at about $31,300
(plus luxury tax), beyond the
reach of many who might have
been able to scrape together
$27,000. More than half - 52
percent to be exact - of those
former buyers, Mazda officials
said, were women.

Many of these loyal RX-7
fans are going to have to snag
some hefty raises, or they will
slip out of the market. The av-
erage household income pro-
jected for the new target mar-
ket is something like $91,000,
Mazda officials added, without
raising an eyebrow. The male
segment of the market may
grow to 80 percent.

"The 'New Mazda' is the
company we have become,"
said Clark Vitulli, chief operat-
ing officer of Mazda Motor of
Amenca Inc. "The evolution
began back in 1988 with the
MVP minivan and the Protege
subcompact.

''This third generation of RX.
7 is pure sports car - our flag-

::.!l: ship sports car."

I
r
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By Ronald J. Bernas

Buick dealer adopts

Photo by JelUlY King'

April 2, 1ge~
Grosse Pointe New{; t
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109, Trade Enhancement Act of
1992 '

Tickets for the luncheon are'
$15 a person and reservatio~
are requested by April 10. The
general public is invited to at.,
tend. Reservations may .~'
made at the chamber office,:
27601 Jefferson, St. CI~r-
Shores, one block south of"p."
Mile, or by calling 777-2741. • ,. .

Riegle to speak to chamber
Sen. Donald W. Riegle will

be the speaker at the general
monthly meetmg of the Metro
East Chamber of Commerce,
which will be Thursday, April
16, at 11:30 a.m. ~~ the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal
Ballroom, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms

The topic will be his proposed
legislation, Senate Resolution

no-dickering system

Jeffrey Buick-Nissan sales manager Rodger Lau anticipates wide customer acceptance of the
dealership's new one-price. wbat-you-see-is-what-you-get polley.

us," Lau says. "Right now we
are kind of a laboratory experi-
ment for other Tamaroff dealer-
ships."

The first night the new one-
price tags appeared sales were
fairly good. Customers may
have been startled, but they
were willing to give it a try.
Then there was the exception
that Lau hopes will prove the
rule: "One gentleman said he
felt cheated because he couldn't
haggle over price."

•one- prlce,
"The customer often IS so

price-oriented, he or she doesn't
even look at the various mod-
els, doesn't buy the one that
best SUIts his or her transporta-
tion needs," he says "They get
it home and a spouse doesn't
hke the color, the vehIcle is too
small, the tnm package is
wrong, they don't hke the
performance "

Prior to one Price, Jeffrey
Buick-Nissan dId everything by
the books. A floor control plan
made certain every customer
and every salesperson were ac-
counted for. DealershIp greeters
would welcome mdIviduals to
the showroom and the sales
staff took turns waIting on any- "
one who wasn't already the
customer of a colleague. That
helped ehmmate several sales
people ganging up on a lone
walk-in. Or having customers
quietly slip through the cracks
because no one followed up on
them.

People often were so up-tight
they were rude to the greeters,
no matter how cordial, helpful
and non.threatening they were.
Staff personnel telephoned
every sales and service cus-
tomer to check on satisfaction.
No stone was left unturned.
Except money.

"Price has become a stum.
bling block for both customers
and sales people," Lau says.
"Price is not the most impor-
tant thing."

It's getting the right vehicle,
it's getting good service after
the sale, it's knowing people at
the dealership, it's finding the
best way to fmance, it's decid-
ing whether to buy or lease, he
continues. These are the factors
that affect customer loyalty _
the things that bring people
back to a business and prompt
them to refer friends and fam.
ily, he says.

"I'm 99 percent sure the one-
price approach WIll work for

ships which were using one
price and I tested the idea on
our sales staff."

Lau admits he expected hIS
sales people to pan the Idea.
After all, they had been com.
pensated by a commission
based on the sale price of each
car they delivered.

Would they be willing to fo-
cus on professional selling and
customer service mstead of the
bottom line? Would they settle
for pay based on the numbers
of cars sold mstead of how
much they could get for each
one? Would they be patient
long enough for the new ap-
proach to take hold, instead of
sacrificing occasional profits
Just to get some sales on board?

''They couldn't wait to get
started," Lau reports. "They
loved the concept."

Price, he says, frequently
makes the retail auto busmess
an unpleasant one. We've all
heard consumers say they rank
visiting a dealership just below
going to the dentist. Lau says
it's tough on the sales staff, too.

Customers come in loaded for
bear. All they want to discuss
is price. Many have shopped
other outlets and they're armed
with figures: the most money
one dealer says he'll give on a
trade, and the lowest another
dealer says she'll sell a specific
new model for.

Time out, says Lau. Any
dealersmp has the right to
make a profit. And, when ques-
tioned, customers agree that's
fair. There are no free lunches.

By Jenny King
Special Writer

Jeffrey Buick.NIssan is doing
away with its annual spnng
Green Tag Sale. In fact, the
Roseville dealership is putting
the hd on all sales.

That's right, says general
sales manager Rodger Lau.
Summer tent sales, model-year
close-outs, new-model specials,
inventory reductions: All are
history at 30800 GratIOt.

The green tags Lau's staff set
insIde the wmdshields of all the
dealershIp's new BUlcks and
N.ssans a couple of weeks ago
launched the begInning of a dif-
ferent way of doing busmess.

"We're going to a one-price
or menu-pncmg system," ex.
plains the 13-year dealership
veteran "From now on, the
price of a new car is not negotI.
able. Whatever final figure ap.
pears on a car's green tag 18
what the customer is gomg to
pay.

''The only variable affecting
the price will be any factory
rebates."

Lau says the one-price ap-
proach is unusual for a Buick
dealership. At Saturn, it's fac.
tory policy. And dealers selling
less expensive lines of cars
sometimes use one price. But
Buick, traditionally the last
step in climbing through the
General Motors hierarchy en
route to a Cadillac, hasn't done
this kind of marketmg.

"I spent a lot of time studyf
ing the concept," Lau says. ;1
talked with a variety of people
in the business, I visited dealer-

Business People

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Roland Carloni was recently
honored by United Parcel Service for completing 20 years of ser-
vice with the company. Carloni, who is a package car driver with
UPS m Detroit, was cited for his loyal service contributions to
UPS.

1A4
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SUNDAY I~
I
I

APRIL 12th I
/:

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.- "I,
I',

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November) " ,'.

I'.-
Over 350 Dealers in :-

I~Quality Antiques and I:Select Collectibles I

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

For additional information
Look In todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager I:

II

P.o. Box 1512. Ann Arbor, MI48106 i'
I'I

Ii
II
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Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbo ....Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

William R. Roberts, golf superintendent at
Lochmoor Golf Club in Grosse Pointe Woods,
was elected president of the Golf Course Super-
intendents Association of America during the
association's annual meeting. Roberts has been
superintendent at Lochmoor since 1988. He pre-
VIously served as golf course superintendent for
Sentry World, the Knollwood Club and Stevens
Point Country Club, and as assistant superin.
tendent for Bob O'Link Golf Club. He has a cer-
tificate in turfgrass management from Pennsyl-
vania State University.

Roberts

Johnstone & Johnstone Inc. Realtors recently promoted Paula
Morris to manager and Pete Schummer to assistant manager of
its Grosse Pointe Park office. Morris has been associated with
Johnstone & Johnstone since 1979. She was promoted to assistant
manager in 1989 and holds an associate broker license. Schum-
mer, who is the former owner of Schummer's Ski Shop in Grosse
Pointe Woods, joined the company in 1984.

Richardson

Grosse Pomte resident Peter R. Stroh has
been named vice president, management super.
visor of event marketmg for J. Walter Thomp-
son Worldwide. Stroh has compiled extensive
experience in the past 18 years in sales promo-

~ tion and event planmng as well as sports and
product marketing for a wide array of accounts

". in the food, beverage, tobacco, automotive, mu-
"\ sic and shipping sectors.

The board of directors for Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan has elected Martha K.
Richardson to its executive committee. Rich-
ardson, of Grosse Pointe Park, is president of
Services Marketing Specialists Inc., a Detroit-
based marketing consulting firm that special-
izes in strategic marketing planning and imple-
mentatIon for professional services and
business-to-busmess companies.

Strob

Fonner Grosse Pointe resident Audrey Stewart was recently
promoted to VIce president of media relations at Media Strategy
Inc., a Chicago-based media relations firm. Stewart started work-
ing at MSI after her 1987 graduation from University of Michigan
where she earned a bachelor's degree in communications.

I""'yjcki Heim, of the Donald K. PIerce & Co. insurance agency in
Grosse Pointe, has been deSIgnated an accredited customer servIce
representative foHowmg completion of a rigorous education pro-
gram in personal or commercial insurance. The designation was
granted by the Professional Independent Insurance Agents of
Michigan.

First of Michigan Corp recently promoted Robert Martinez and
Don O'Keefe to vice presidents of investments in the firm's
Grosse Pointe Woods office. A Grosse Pointe Park resident, Marti-
nez graduated from Michigan State Umversity in 1982 with a
B A degree in business administration. O'Keefe lives m St. Clair
Sho~s and is a 1951 graduate of the University of Detroit, WIth a
B.S. degree m accounting.
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Josephine K. Gaspar
Services were held Monday,

March 30, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Jose-
phine K. Gaspar, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who died March
26, 1992, at Maroun Nursing
Home in Detroit. She was 86.

Mrs. Gaspar was born in Yu-
goslavia and came to the
Umted States in 1908. She was
a homemaker.

She is survived by her son,
Joseph, of Grosse Pointe Park;
two grandchildren; and a sister,
Rose Rehdorf, of Mount Cle-
mens. She was predeceased by
her husband, Steven.

Interment was in Evergreen'
Cemetery in Detroit.

Q: I've been hearing about a
new way of performing a
hysterectomy. What does it
involve?

MemberSIPC

If you are a high net worth individual, or a penSIon plan or
profit-sharing plan fiduciary, and are seeking above average
long-tenn investment perfonnance, Prudential Securities has
the program for you.

Prudential Securities offers Investors conservatively managed
portfolios, pnmarily on a fee basis only. All accounts are
individually structured to help you meet your financial
objectives, within your risk tolerance. These programs attempt
to achieve returns that exceed comparable market indexes.

To learn more about our professional asset management
programs, Dante Rotondo and Vem Moore invite you to an
infonnative presentation by Dana B. Hall, Vice President,
Prudential Securities Investment Management Services.

When: Thesday, Apnl 7th at 7.00 pm
Where: Grosse Point Hunt Club

655 Cook Road
Admission is free, but space is limited. To reserve your seat,
just call Mary Kelly at 259-5000.

Prudential Securities ~
Rock Solid. Market Wise:

Dr Ka~hef a board.;;enlfied
ob'telnclan and gynecologl51.
perfonned Ihe first laparo'iCoplc
h)sterecromy at 51 John Hmpual
and MedIcal Center He ha~
pracllced 1n the Delrou!Gro~~e
Pomle area for 16 years

When The Sum You Invest
Is Substantial,
Your Results Shouldn't Be
Anything Less.

Carolina L.
Pesamoska

ServIceS were held Tuesday,
March 31, at Chas. Verheyden,
Inc funeral home in Grosse
POInte Park for Carolina L. Pe-
samoska, 91, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died March 28,
1992, at the Henry Ford Con-
tinUIng Care Belmont Center
In Harper Woods

Mrs. Pesamoska was born in
Romania and was a home-
maker, ralsmg a son and a
daughter

She IS survIved by her hus-
band, Mathew, a daughter,
Betty Goble; a son, Walter; four
grandchIldren and three great-
grandchildren.

Interment was In Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East Ceme-
tery In Clmton TownshIP

A new approach to hysterectomy
Feat/ll rng DI Mrnu Kashef. cluef of Obstetllcs and Gynecology at
St John Hospital alld MedIcal Center

A: Traditionally, a total hyster-
ectomy (removal of the uterus
and the ovaries) has been
perfonned by makmg a large
mCISlonin the abdomen,
through which the organs are
removed.

A relatively new procedure,
laparoscoplc hysterectomy, uses
a laparoscope, a slender tele-
scope-like Instrument that's
mserted mto a very small
inciSIOnin the abdomen. The

laparoscope gUides Ihe surgeon in separating the uterus, which can
then be removed through the vagina.

Obituaries

Q: What are the benefits of laparoscopic hysterectomy?

A: Becau~e the mCI~lonsare smaller, there ISless bleeding, less
scamng and les~dl~comfort And the woman's hospital stay and
recovery lime are draslJcally reduced. WlIh traditional hysterectomy,
palJents u~ually ~pend about five days 10 the hospital and it takes up
to ~IXweeh 10 recover.

WIth the laparo~coplc method, women often go home after two
day~ and often feel"back to nonnal" m a week',>time.

Q: Is the laparoscope being used in other gynecological
surgeries?

A: Ye'>,and often 10conjunction with the laser. They're being used
to treal endometno~I'>.pelVICpam, ,>ometlme,>bemgn tumors In the
uteru'>.and for Infertlhty "urgery The la'>erworks a<;very accurate
cuttmg tool, and It control<;the bleed10g and coagulates the blood at
the "ame time

also served as the Harper
Woods school board attorney for
25 years.

As a master sergeant In
World War II, Mr Van WIe
meersch served In the Army's
European Intelhgence Unit In
Normandy, Northern France
and Germany.

He IS survived by hIS wife,
Jeannette; daughter Rosanne
Triano; son John; four grand-
chlldren and his Sister, ElSIe
Van Wiemeersch He was pre-
deceased by a daughter, Mary
Jane

HIS body was cremated In-
terment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery In DetrOit

Memorial contrIbutIons may
be made to the AmerIcan Can-
cer Society

Dr. Donald J. Craite
ServIceS WIll be held today at

11 a.m. at St. CatherIne's Cath-
olIc Church In OSSIneke for
Donald J. Crmte, D.D S, 65, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who dIed at home Sunday.
March 29,1992

Born in Detroit, Dr. Cralte
was a resident of Grosse POInte
Farms for 36 years and had a
dental practice in the Farms for
42 years. He recently moved to
Lost Woods Club in LIncoln,
Mich.

Dr. Craite served In the
army for two years during the
Korean War. He was a member
of St. Philomena Catholic
Church in Detroit.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary; two daughters, Carol
Mogle, of Perry, and Susan Ri-
vard, of Bay City; two sons,
Daniel, of Flat Rock, and
David, of Mamtou Beach; one
brother, Vernon, of St. Clair
Shores; and five grandchildren.

The Rev. Gabriel Fox will of-
ficiate. Interment will be m the
St. Catherine Cemetery.

24 PACK CANS PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. MY.DEW.
VERNORS. A&W e$ 99 6 +DEP

" 2 LITER11+DEP 99 BOTTLE

Robert P. Van Wiemeerseh

Robert P. Van
Wiemeersch

Semces were held Wednes-
day, April 1, at the A. H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for retIred De
troit Recorder's Court Judge
Robert P. Van Wiemeerseh, 71,
of Harper Woods, who died of
comphcations from lung cancer
Saturday, March 28, 1992, at
the University of MichIgan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Van Wiemeersch was
born In the Netherlands and
received his doctorate of law
from the University of Detroit
in 1949. His law career
spanned 40 years, during which
time he practiced private law
and held different judgeships,
most recently serving as visit-
Ing judge in the Grosse Pointe
municipal courts.

Governor William Milliken
appointed Mr. Van Wiemeersch
to the DetrOIt Recorder's Court
bench in 1977. He retired from
the position in 1982 to return
to private practice.

Mr. Van Wiemeerseh served
as a Harper Woods municipal
judge from 1960 to 1969 and

BONELESS ROLLED $289 "RUMP ROAST.... LB. !.

HOMEMADE FRESH -
KIELBASA OR $199ITALIAN SAUSAGE... LB. ~~
GRADE-A-FRESH 79"
FRYING CHICKENS... LB.

FRESH SPRINGTIME ~

ASPARAGUS ••••••••••••••••99
SELECT LB.

CUCU M BERS •••••••3FOR99~
BARTLETT 69~ ~PEARS................ ...

LB.

FRESH 89~
GREEN BEANS.... LB.

~~ Ek~ 20~
SPIRAL SLICED BoWEN"' LO.FAT
HONEY GLAZED "

THE OLD FASHION MIL K
SCRUMPTIOUS WAY $1 79$419

LB. GALLON

$62,200

$12,000
$ 3,000
$ 8,000

$85,200

$32,700

Gregg L. Berendt, Mayor
Richard G Solak, City Clerk

George M. Kelly
Services were held Tuesday,

March 31, in Jasper, Texas, for
George M. Kelly, 79, of Ray-
burn Country, Texas, who died
March 29 at his home.

A native of Grosse Pointe
Park, Mr. Kelly graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School
and moved with his wife, Dene,
to Sturgis in 1941, where he
lived until 1960 when they re-
turned to Grosse Pointe Park.
The Kellys left. Michigan in
1976 and moved to Rayburn
Country, Texas, in 1978.

Mr. Kelly retired as a sales
manager with the Scott Fetzer
Co., formerly Douglas Manufac-
turing, after 41 years of ser-
vice.

He was a member of the De-
trOIt Boat Club, The Recess
Club of Detroit, The Elks
Lodge and the Rayburn COWl.
try Club.

Mr. Kelly is survived by his
wife, Dene; a daughter, Joy
Ann Winters of Spring, Texas;
two grandchildren; and one
brother, Hugh, of Rose City,
Michigan.

Interment was in Jasper.

Virginia B. Stephens
A memorial service will be

held Saturday, April 11, 1992,
at 11 a.m. at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Virginia
B. Stephens, 89, of Grosse
Pointe City. She died March 27
at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pointe City.

Born and raised in Bay City,
Mrs. Stephens attended Detroit
Teachers College, where she re-
ceIVed her teaching degree in

~~ 1922. After teaching at various
DetrOIt elementary schools, she
retired in 1967 after 45 years of
teaching. After retirement, she
was a substitute teacher for
another five years.

Mrs. Stephens, described by a
fellow Church member as "a
loyal worker and a faIthful at-
tendant" was a member of the
Frrst Church of Christ ScIentist
since 1925.

She is survived by a nephew,
John H. Stephens of Grosse
Pointe Shores. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Richard
E., and her sister, J. Helen
Bingham.

Her body was cremated and
her ashes will be deposited in
the Bingham family cemetary
in Somerset Center, Mich., situ-
ated in the Insh Hills.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society.

Streetscape Improvements
Mack Avenue

Pointe Area ASSisted
Transportation (PAATS)

Services for Older Citizens (SOC)
Administrative

Reallocation of Code Enforcement
Funds to Planning

<l.P.N.: 04/02/92

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately following
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property and
certain legal matter.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried the Meeting was
adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

~. The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
c Minutes of the Public Hearing held on March 9, 1992; and further,
':~ granted the appeal of Mr. John Uznis, 47 Depetris Way, to install a
: circular driveway in the front of his home.

.~ The Council adopted a resolution approving the Modified Building
: Use Policy for the Pier Park Recreation Building.

,,: The Council adopted a resolution approving the Proposed Projects
~ for the Community Development Block Grant Program for Fiscal
, Year 1992-1993, and the reallocation of Fiscal Year 1990-1991 and
~ Fiscal Year 1991-1992 fundI>,as listed below:

pril 2, 1992
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"¥ Joseph B. Rabaut Sr.

Joseph H. Rabaut Sr.
Services were held Friday,
arch 27, at St. Clare of Mon-
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
u-k for Joseph H. Rabaut Sr.
1 of Grosse Pointe Park, who
eel March 24, 1992, at Bon
cours Hospital In Grosse

.Jinte City.
Mr. Rabaut was born in De-

'Oit and attended St. Cather-
Ie High School and the Uni-
~r.sity of Detroit, where he
U'lled a business degree. He
ad been a resident of Grosse
()inte Park since 1950.
A retired sales manager of
ne stationery for the Mead
()rp. (formerly Beecher, Peck

Lewis) of Detroit, Mr. Ra.
.J8ut was a 30-year member of
the Ushers Club at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church, where he
was actively involved in fun-
draising for the parish. He was
also an honorary member of
the Knights of Columbus.

Remembered as "a man of
extreme generosity," he was an
avid supporter of the Capuchin
Monastery in Detroit, the Mich.
igan Humane Society, the Sal.
vation Army, the Society of
St: Vincent de Paul and other
organizations. In his free time,
he roved to bowl and golf.':rar. Rabaut is survived by a
daughter, Mary Dinan, and a
son, Joseph Jr., both of Grosse
Ppipte Woods; five grandchil-

J(lren; one great-grandchild; aII~r, Delores Fournier, and
!'\ two brothers, John and
t. Thomas. He was predeceased
~ 6y his wife of 51 years, Corne-

lia Rabaut.
~""~Interment was in Mount
Plivet Cemetery in Detroit.
r:::Memorial contributions may
.. made to the Capuchin Mon-

~

ry in Detroit or to the
chigan Humane Society..'...'
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Discover
the Jeffrey Difference.

" MieLE

--------

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

nn. nm ••..

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS:
Our sale prices are clearly marked on sale tags
that reflect M.S.R.P., the factory rebate/incentive,
the dealer discount, and finally our lowest price.
No hidden extras, just add 4% sales tax and

I '. (.i •

license and title fees.

OUR PHILOSOPHY?
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Our business is satisfying customers. You'll see it
everyday in the friendly, knowledgeable,
courteous attitudes of our employees. Even
though we are a high volume dealership we'll
never lose sight of the fact that personalized
service to our customers, before, dUring and after
the sale is the backbone of our success.

Tired of all the high pressure and
haggling? There's no mystery here.
Great Cars, Low Prices, Up Front.

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of '.696

• = • -- ••

Jeffrev Buick Nissan
Takes the Mystery and
Misery Out of Shopping for a New or Use

ONE PRICE, OUR BEST PRICE, CLEARLY MARKED ON
Au of our vehicles are green tagged with our
lowest prices 24 hours a day 365 days a year our
menu prices are based on supply and demand and
by shopping our competitors on a weekly basis.
We constantly monitor market conditions to
assure you the best selection and the lowest prices.
We sell our vehicles at a fair price to anyone-not
just people who know how to negotiate a good
deal.

SALES PEOPLE OR SALES
PROFESSIONALS!?
We employ trained sales professionals whose only
duties are to help you find the right vehicle. You
won't find the high pressure atmosphere you are
used to finding at dealerships whose salespeople
are paid exclusively on commission. Our sales
professionals are friendly knowledgeable people
who know about the products they represent.
You'll receive the information you need to make
the right choice without all the hassle and high
pressure.

@ ...It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowins
•••anil these days it's worth even more."

BUICK'
The New Symbol For QUalIty

In America

....
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~orkshop helps people recover from divorce

Photo by Margle RelJlS Snuth

Some of the people who have attended the Divorce Recovery Workshop
at Grosse Pointe United Church got together recently to talk about the
value of the 8-week support group/seminar.

Standing. hom left. are Mary Knight and Bill Symons. Seated. from left.
are Ruth-Van Leuven. Nancy Neily and Glenn Howland. coordinator of the
workshop.

The next workshop begins Tuesday. April 28. Call 884.3075to register.

~y Margie Reins Smith
'ealure Editor

When Glenn Howland was di-
vorced several years ago, he
needed to talk about his pain.

"I had a lot of anger. I needed to
learn how to deal with this anger,"
he said. "Many people don't see
how devastating divorce IS. It's of-
ten more devastating than watch-
mg a parent dIe. More devastating
than open heart surgery."

In addition to the anger, people
who are in the process of a divorce
are often depressed and frightened
and suffer from low self-esteem.
Problems with alcohol or chemicals
- or problems with co-dependency
- may compound the grief they
feel.

Howland said he talked about
his divorce to his friends, who were
kind and supportive.

"But after awhile, friends get
tired of hearing about your divorce.
They're not all getting divorced.
You get tired of talking about it to
them, too," he said.

"But you're not finished talk-
ing."

Howland attended a divorce reo
covery workshop that changed his
life. "It impacted my life in such a
positive way that I went through
the workshop again and became a
facilitator."

Howland brought the concept to
Grosse Pointe. Eastside Divorce
Recovery Workshop is offered three
times a year at Grosse Pointe
United Church, 240 Chalfonte in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Howland is a
member of the church and serves
as the workshop's coordinator, but
the ecumenical program is open to
anyone.

The Eastside Divorce Recovery
Workshop was presented in fall
and winter sessions. The spring
session begins Tuesday, April 28,
at the church. .

Sessions run eight weeks for 2 1/
2 hours Tuesday evenings. The

whole group hears a speaker dur-
ing the first part of the evening;
then they break up into smaller
groups led by facilitators, to dis-
cuss specific topics, including anger
and depression, co-dependency, get-
ting your ex in focus, finding for-
giveness, dating and remarriage,
single parenting and personal free-
dom.

The seminar is designed as a
non-denominational, non-judgmen-
tal healing atmosphere for people
who are contemplating divorce,
going through a divorce or recover-
ing from a dIvorce. The recovery
process sometimes takes three to
five years, Howland said.

"I didn't want to spend the rest
of my life being hurt and angry. I
wanted to go forward," said Karen
of Grosse Pointe, who wished to
remain anonymous for this article.

Karen had been to Alanon meet-
ings. She was seeing a therapist.
But the workshop, because it was a
supportive group of people dealing
with the same problems she was
facing, was extremely helpful.

"Assuming responsibility (for the
divorce) was an important issue for
me. Divorce is not one person's
fault. It's easy to blame your ex,"
she said.

"After being married 24 years,
you tend not to have your own per-
sonality," said Mary Knight of
Harper Woods. "You need to go
out and find a new group. When
you get divorced it's awfully com-
fortable to stay home. It's difficult
to meet new people. I enjoy the s0-
cial aspect of this group. My kids
have seen the change in me."

Nancy Neily of Grosse Pointe
Park said several people from the
workshop met at each other's
homes during the Christmas holi-
days, which are unusually stressful
times for newly divorced people.
"We all needed to heal-ourselves .•~
It was a poSItive step," she said.

Bill Symons of East Detroit said

he walked into the first meeting of
the workshop dressed in a suit and
tie and had no idea what to expect.
"I walked in the door to see 60 or
80 women and three men. But I
stayed.

"After that first session I real-
ized I was better off than some and
a whole lot better than I thought I
was."

He wore jeans to the second ses-
sion, he said. "I belonged to some
social singles groups like Parents
Without Partners. But they were
for entertainment. I was looking
for communication. The workshop
helped me get through some bad
weeks."

The first few times the program
was presented, it attracted mostly
women, Howland said. "Women
are more willing to admit they
have problems and women are
more willing to help each other,"
he said.

"Now it's about 60 percent
women and 40 percent men on the
west side and about 80 percent
women, 20 percent men on the east
side."

Ages range from 20 to 70 and
the time married ranges from 18
months to 30 years.

Ruth Van Leuven of St. Clair
Shores has been divorced for more
than three years. "I dragged my
friend to the first meeting because
I thought she needed some help. I
didn't think I needed to be there,
but I found a lot of people had
been divorced for several years. I
was finally able to let go because
of the workshop. I did the forgiving
that needed to be done. I got be-
yond being inwardly focused."

Van Leuven said 500 people
showed up for the frrst session on
the west side. About 60 people at-
tended the fall session at Grosse
Pointe United Church. About 25
people attended the winter session.

"It helps to find other people in
the same situation you're in. They

understand. It gives you a tremen.
dous boost; then you can help
others," she said.

Kmght has attended the work.
shop several times. "Each time
you're at a different stage (in the
recovery process) and you hear dIf-
ferent things," she Sald.

Howland sald Grosse Pomte
United Church deserves a pat on
the back for sponsormg the work.
shops. "They're givmg us financIal
support, a place to meet and a lot
of emotional back.up. One out of
every two couples gets divorced to-
day. This church saw a need and
did something about it."

Howland and Karen are anxIOUS
to get the word out to people who
might be mterested in attendmg
the next seSSIOn.

"I WIsh people would check thIS
out Attend two meetings, then de-
CIde," Karen saId.

"It really helps. It helps a lot,"
Howland saId "We know there's a
need for thIS because on the day of
the huge snowstorm, eight people
showed up."

The next seSSIOnof the Eastside
DIvorce Recovery Workshop WIll
run from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on eIght
Tuesdays, from April 28 through
June 16 at Grosse Pomte United
Church Dave Carpenter will lead
the semmar. Carpenter has a back-
ground m psychology, theology and
counselmg

ChIld care will be provided for
chIldren under 5. The cost is $40
and scholarshIps are available.
Call 884.3075 to register

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Wmdwood POinte.
MoraVian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
CO\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

The pnmc lakcfront Thwn Hou~e and Terrace Home models arc al'>Onow aVailable.
Harbor shp~ arc available for sale or lca<;e

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, fIrst floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place I to 5 daily to
~ see why Cluster

',..~ ~ Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

..._.._-_ ..._-_ ..._----------------------_ .._------_-... ......_------- ...._----------- -----------_ ......._.- ~
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Local Herb Society chapter
will honor Grace Harrison
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Give Your Marble New Life

keep our tax dollars flowing.
Here's how it works. Take anyone of our senators as an example. His seventh

secretary in charge of constituent contacts, who also happens to be his sister-in.
law's daughter takes a typical call. She announces that her lord high executioner
of frugal and honest spending is in comnuttee carmg for our best Ultelests, but if
the constituent would hke 10wait, she would punch up Bridge By Woody Boyd.
Today's hand is a sunple sample. I describe the four participants pasteboards,
give the bidding and critique the best way declarer can play the contract to
achieve success.

Ii

NIl Vuln .... bl.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc.

I then inform my bewildered, but maybe somewhat amused caller that the
bidding is modem standard American. Next I explain that when the dummy
comes down declarer should count his winners and losers before playing to the
first trick. There are five clubs, two diamonds, three hearts and a spade for
eleven sure winners. The twelfth must come from the out diamonds dividing 3/2
(68% probability) or the spade king on side (50% probability).

Recognize you've got to keep it exciting for you know not who you're talking
10 and once the hght goes off you've lost them. I think the caller should also be
nOllfied before any mstruction thai the service is free in the' event they wish to
stay on the line for a wlule.

Next you emphasIZe that the diamond should be tried flfSl by playing a low
one from each hand at trick two. nus accommodates two possibilities in the
later play. When you regain the lead at trick 3 you can test the diamonds by
playing the ace or king. If both opponents follow to the second one, you know
they're breaking favorably. If not, you know you can throw a diamond and a
spade on dwnmy's long clubs and sll1l as a last reson try the spade finesse. Not
the spade first for if it loses, you can never test the diamonds.

Please call your congressman often!
•••

l ;;

Grosse Pointe Questers No. 147
Bonme Mannie wIll pre- Lloyd WrIght, including

sent a program on "The discussion of "prairie and
Wright House." It will in- usoman style" architecture,
elude an overview of the the building of the Impe-
career of architect Frank Tlal Hotel m Tokyo in 1922

PRIVATE AMOENA

The next meeting of
Quester Chapter No. 147
will be held Friday, April
10, at the home of Ingrid
Zarohe. at 10 a.m

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD • , • t .1

Seldom is opportwuty labeled that way. You must create a commodity and
then fmd the occasion 10 put it 10 use.

As set forth in my contract, the publisher allows me 10 write one column
each leap year promotmg my goods and services. Today I wl1l do so for 1 have
high hopes that this endeavor will generate a tidal wave of want for the midge
service I'm soon 10 introduce.

All you have to do IS call your congressman and your tax dollars will be put
10 work teaching you bridge and in turn that will hopefully lme my pockets
after pay-off with lots of wampum.

The idea came to me after many calls to Ma Bell, other utilities and services
I require. How often have you made such a call to find that you had a ten
minute wait as the only attendant on duty has taken "a break" or IS tied up
with another inquiry. Thank God for Ma Bell, they Just don't leave you in
hmbo. They always pipe in some pleasing music to wile Y0\D' time away I'll
bet I've hstened to eve'l}'thing Mozart ever wrote as that's their play. You want
Gershwin, call Edison. Soft rock. try Dayton Hudson's line. I'm not too
tluilled with Conswners Power as thelf attendants usually keep the musical
interludes to ID1der a minute as they seem to be more prompt about handling
such matters. Blue Cross calls will save you the cost of a symphony ticket.
11Ieir nwnber gives you a super two hour musical, but it's displeasing 10 have
an unknown voice interrupting your music appreciation telling you that you're
only two dozen moments away from reaching one of their attendants. Nothing
unsettles me more though than settling down to the slrU1gs of Montavani on
Delta Airlines Reservations and have some lovely attendant butt in to sell me
a super savings seat to Salt Lake City and Seattle. Of course my favorite was
John Smumu. I used to call evC'l)' so often 10check on the president's progress.
John would always have the media and a few hundred idiots ahead of me, but
that gave me a chance to listen to everythmg Benny Goodman ever played at
his Carnegie Hall concerts as he was John's favorite. Those were some of the
best hours I ever spent on the phone.

Finally 1 asked myself why the America Federation of Musicians should get
all of the residual benefits when 1 could offer an original semce at a greatly
reduced price. So "Learn to play bridge while you wait" was conceived by this
columnist Research indicated that our elected officials on the POlomac'receive
over nine million and some calls each year. If statistics are correct and ninety.
eight percent of that number wait in space in deadly silence for an hour and
fifty-four minutes, you can imagine what 1 could teach in that ume. The
opportunity was uncalculatable.

Even though myoId bridge playing pal Senator Shifty M. Nlcklesnitcher
was voted off the Potomac in November of ninety, 1 knew he knew the
corruptibuffonery of the capitol. Naturally his cut was outrageous and after
our honest and august body of congressman loOk thelf take 1 estimated a net
for myself before taxes of twenty-four cents on the dollar. Not surprisingly

• everyone signed up and an appropriation was passed as both houses wanted 10••

TENNIS
ANYONEI

5~,.JYtP--
PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma East Suburban
Alunmae Association will hold
their annual meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 7, at the home
of Sue Gnffin.

Susie &:heiwe and friends
wIll present a puppet show,
"Sorting Socks," by the Kids on
the Block. All Kappas are in-
vited. Call Margie Penirian at
884-8983 for more information.

Kappa Kappa
Gamma alums

Wmdmlll Pomte Questers No.
385

She has been on the boards
of the DetrOit Garden Center,
the Glosse Pointe Garden
CouncLl and the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center She has been
co-chairman of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial's tapes-
try guIld and a member of the
Grosse Pomte City beautifica-
tIOn commiSSIOn.

She IS an honorary lIfe mem-
ber of the AmerIcan ASSOCia-
tIon of Umverslty Women and
she estabhshed the League of
Women Voters' educational
fund

The tea Will also celebrate
Hamson's 88th birthday

Chairman of the event IS
Molly Valade, preSident of the
Grosse Pomte umt of the Herb
Society. Jo Malacek IS program
chairman Hostesses are Mala-
cek, Pat Ingras, Eddie Jacques,
MaE' Splt?E'f, Pat CardE'lho, Va
lade and Mary Northcutt

Camera Club

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipointe Questers No. 243

will meet on Thursday, Apnl2,
at the home of president Mary
Lou leFevre. The program will
feature an auction, flea market
and kitchen goodies sale. All
proceeds will go to historical
preservation and restoration of
the Quester organization

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
Apnl 7, at 7'30 p.m at Brow-
nell Middle &:hool, 260 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, in
Room C-ll for a monochrome
and color print competition and
pictorial and nature slIde com-
petition. VIsitors are welcome

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rllg Buyer
Callhig House Antiques of Grosse POlllte '''oods
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788Mack 882.1652

Lakeside Palette Club
The Lakeside Palette Club

Will hold its regular meetmg on
Thursday, April 9, at the civic
arena, 20000 Stephens, St.
Clair Shores, beginnmg at 7:30
p.m. The guest artist, Richard
Facsiszewskl, will give a dem-
onstratIOn of metal sculpture.

The 45th annual spring ex-
hibit will be held Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, April 24-26.
Most of the work will be for
sale. Visitors are welcome.

The Grosse Pointe unit of the
Herb Society of America Will
hold a tea from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, April 5, in the parlor
of the Grosse Pomte Academy,
m honor of Grace Adams Harri-
son.

The Herb Society will also
establish the Grace Adams
Hamson Herbal Garden Fund
for the purpose of buIldmg and
maintaining a new educational
herb garden on the grounds of
the academy.

Adams has a lifelong history
of community involvement. She
receiVed the National Herb S0-
ciety's achievement award for
distmguIshed contributIOns In

herbal knowledge and hortICul-
ture. She has been a member, a
board member and the Grosse
Pomte area coordInator for

Delta Kappa Gamma
The annual birthday lunch-

eon of the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society International, Metropol-
itan Council of Detroit will be
held at the Dearborn Inn on
Saturday, April 11, at noon.

Participating chapters of the
coordinating council inelude
Beta Delta, Kappa Alpha,
Gamma Alpha, Zeta, Lambda
and Beta Rho.

President Jean Wright of
Beta Delta will preside over the
event, the 26th luncheon of the
Detroit metro-council.

~ Beverly B. GeItner, professor
lof education at Oakland Uni-
t verslty, will he the speaker.
f Reservations. should he sentIto Dolores ZImmer.

f

Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

A Center of Lutheran Social services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

Warm And LOVing Care
Fllendly companiOnshIP and special actIVIties for older adults

wt1a need supervISed day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the Pomtes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
Dark Cafe
Cat e r i n 8 C o.

SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING
IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

ANNOUNCING GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
AWARD-WINNING CHEF AL LARGE

*.?7a1tWa/utt/ipj/J/, g)'i{!(lro W/ueJ *
Over 60 Years Combined Experience
in Catering and Party Coordinating

For More Information Call
313-822-3900

CONSULTATION WITH

BREAST FORM EXPERT

SUE BLUE

Thursday, April 9
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
She has the answers

to your concerns about
breast forms for

post-surgery women

and shows how normal

your life can be For
an appointment,

please call 882-7000,

extension 150.

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

DIANE FREIS

TWO-WEEK EVEN"f,

A KALEIDOSCOPE

OF FASHION

Diane Frels Collection
April I through

April 12, Grosse Pointe
More designs,

colors, fabrics and
patterns than a dedIcated

D,ane Freis enthUSIast
can imagine all

gathered together here
for your selection

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

•

I
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Let the feasts begin: A
romantic evening with the fla.
VOl'of old Naples will take
place in Bloomfield Hills start-
mg at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 4. It's the first of the De.
trOIt Symphony Orchestra Hall
Volunteer Council's 1992 Musi-
cal Feasts series.

The 18 Musical Feasts, all
benefits for Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall, will take place
between ApI'll and October at
18 dIfferent pI'lvate homes in
the metropolitan Detroit area.
Most of the parties have a
theme and include special food
and decoratIons. Entertainment
IS generally provided by mem-
bers of the DSO TIcket prices
range from $40 to $150.

ThIS Saturday's event costs
$100 a tIcket. Music will be
prOVidedby Ervin Monroe,
DSO flutist, and Fontaine
Laing, pianist.

Future Musical Feasts WIll
take place in Grosse Pomte
Stay tuned

- Margze Rems Smith

Sponsors, 7-9 p.m.
$30 per person

Reservations Limited

tDptiC!a{~tudio~
Announces

882-9711

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting,

For Personal Service Schedule
II r)9

Your Next Eye Exam With Us!"

19599 MackAve" Grosse Pointe Woods

EYE EXAMINATIONS

-.~ ~-.
~~ The Community Nouse ~~_
~~'(! Presents ~ ~It The Birmingham •
~ Antiques Festival I
II April9. 10. II. 1992 :I
Ii II :::'E!' 'k1:1'. ';:1 g -lfi,i!fllJrfg ~

~~' II L ? r,ffl mU ;~ f:!: mn ~~~ ~ -gr,
~. - ..... om .... !!..~__ ~

Preview Evening
Thursday. April 9

Benefactors, 6-9 p.m.
$50 per person

managed by Jennmgs & Mc-
Millan Antiques Network of
Grosse Pomte. ChaIrmen are
Ted and Betsy Taylor. Bene-
factor tIckets for the preVIew
are $50; sponsors, $30

New thiS year IS a preVIew
luncheon on Tuesday, ApI'll 7,
which WIll feature a dIsplay of
reproductIons of maugural ball
gowns worn by Amenca's first
ladles. The pnce for the lunch
eon is $30

Antiques FestIval hours are
10 a m. to 9 pm, Friday, 10
a m to 5 pm, Saturday Ad-
vance festIval tickets are $4, at
the door, $5

Proceeds from all events WIll
benefit The Commumty House,
a non-profit organIZation whIch
prOVIdes educatIOnal, SOCialand
cultural programs, chIld care,
employment aSSIstance, meet
mg rooms, banquet and cater-
mg services and group travel
actlvltes for people all over the
DetrOIt metropolitan area

For more InformatIOn, call
644-5832,

Antiques Festival Hours
Friday. April 10

~ 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
~_ r _~

~~ . ~~~'~ ~!' Saturday. April 11 ~
... 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ~

~~ ~~
~~ Admission $5.00 ~
.. The Community House _
~ 380 S. Bates ~
~ Birmingham, MY48009 ..I. (313)644-5832 ~! Proceeds Benefit The Community House I.~tManaged by Jennings'" McMlIlan lJi
.U.~ ~_.

~ "c'

Volunteers must be at least
18, pay annual dues of $20, and
comrmt to working all three
days of the race weekend.
DGPA volunteers act as Cll'Cuit
marshals, provide assistance
WIth crowd control and serve as
ushers and tIcket takers. In re-
turn, they get to be on the in-
side track and receive two race
shirts, complimentary meals,
members-only parties, dis-
counts, newsletters, and a
chance to make new friends.

For more informatIon, call
the DGPA offices at 259-5263.

Board member:
Thomas Cliff of Grosse Pomte
was elected to the board of
dIrectors of the Ronald Mc-
Donala House of Detroit The
rmssion of Ronald McDonald
House is to provide a home
away from home and support
services for families of children
hospitalized at Children's Hos-
pital of MichIgan. The 20-bed-
room facility has prOVIded lodg-
mg to more than 10,000
famihes smce it opened m
1979.

Antiques show: The BIr-
mingham Antiques FestIval, a
benefit for The CommunIty
House, 380 S. Bates m Bir-
mingham, will open with a pre-
view party on Thursday, April
9, and will remain open to the
public on Friday and Saturday,
Apnl 10 and 11.

Forty-one dealers will exhibIt
their merchandise. The show is

SPECIAL JEWELRY
for

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

6 to 9 p.m., beginning April 16
at the foundation's Berkley of-
fice, 1126 Woodward at 13
Mile.

Qualifications for hospice car-
egivers include emotIOnal ma-
turity, sensitivity to others'
needs and good communicatIOn
skills. Adequate transportation
is required. For more informa-
tion, call Dominici at 833-0710,
ext 488, Mondays through Fri-
days between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m

Award winners: The
Knights of Charity presented
an award to Dr. Donald and
Dale Austin at its annual dIn.
ner on March 25. The award
was initiated in 1954 by the

. Pontifical Institute for Foreign
Missions <P.LM.E. MissionarIes)

I which has its headquarters in
Detroit.

Donald Austin is chief of
neurosurgery at Hutzel Hospi-
tal and an associate professor
at Wayne State University.
Dale Austin IS chairman of the
Salvation Army Advisory
Board of Detroit. Both are in-
volved with Michigan Opera
Theatre, the Leukemia Society,
the United Way and the Can-
cer Society.

A keepsake for their 1st Communion or Confirmation
they will cherish forever. See our vast collection of

special occasion jewelry.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Race to volunteer: The
Detroit Grand PrIx Association,
the volunteer arm of the m
Automotive Detroit Grand Prix,
is seeking volunteers to assist
with the annual race June 5-7
on Belle Isle

Friends of Wayne State University
. • . are completing a project lor the school of medicine. The group is restoring portraits

of prominent medical school faculty members of the past. The portraits were recently reo
discovered and the restoration task is being implemented by the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Audrey France of Grosse Pointe Park. director of the project. is shown with three of the
portraits.

Walker; and Kym Sellers,
wIfe of Detroit PIston Brad
Sellers.

The Motor City Stnders, a
Detroit running club, will con.
duct the race.

Thanks to sponsors like Mul-
tiples at Home, Pier 1 Imports,
Regis and New Balance Shoes,
Jacobson's, F&M Distributors,
the Detroit Edison Foundation
and WDIV-TV, every penny of
the entry fees WIllbe used to
fight breast cancer.

For more information, call
Hoey at the Michigan Cancer
FoundatIOn at 833-0710 or the
Motor City Striders hotlme,
544-9099.

Volunteer opportu-
nity: The MichIgan Cancer
Foundation is looking for quali-
fied volunteers to help in its
hospice program.

Volunteers offer companion-
ship, assistance with personal
care and activities of daily liv-
mg and bereavement support
for termmally-ill cancer pa-
tients. Volunteers may also
help with clerical duties and
special projects.

"Volunteers provide us WIth
help that we couldn't otherwIse
offer or afford," said Cathy
Dommicl, volunteer coordina-
tor, "but m nearly every case,
the experience IS rewardIng for
the volunteer as welL"

A six-week training period
will be held on Thursdays from

ers in Michigan's nature areas.
Refreshments will precede

the lecture. Cost is $7. Call
259-6363 to register. The De-
troit Garden Center is located
at 1460 E Jefferson, one-half
mile east of the Renaissance
Center.

Breast cancer research will be winner of Race for the Cure

Wildflower lecture at Garden Center

One out of nme women will
develop breast cancer sometime
during her hfe. For women,
breast cancer IS one of the lead-
mg causes of cancer deaths, sec-
ond only to lung cancer.

Race for the Cure IS a serIes
of road races to promote aware-
ness and early detectIOn of
breast cancer Many groups
hold fundralsers to fight cancer,
but few are speCifically devoted
to breast cancel'

DetrOIt's very own Race for
the Cm e, one of 24 such races
around the country this year,
wIll be held at the Detroit Zoo
beginmng at 9 a m Saturday,
Apnl11.

You don't even have to run
to partIcipate Age and athletic
abIlity are not important, Gen-
der IS. The 5K race IS for
women only,

"It's not Just a race for
trained runners," said Jane
Hoey of Grosse Pomte, chaIr-
man of the event "It's for any-
one - mothers, daughters,
frIends It's especially for breast
cancer survIvors to celebrate
theIr VICtOry."

Saturday's event IS actually
a 5K run OR a 5K walk -
.whatever SUItSyour fancy.
That's a tad more than three
mIles. There's also a one rmle
fun walk for men and women
,ofall ages and abilities.

The whole thing IS a benefit
for the Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation and the
'Meyer L PrentIs Comprehen-
sive Cancer Center of Metropol-
itan DetrOIt. Both institutions
will use the proceed'> for breast
cancer research; for promoting
.awareness, education and early
:detectlOn of the dIsease; and for
funding mammograms for low-
nIcome women
: The benefit IS dedicated to
the memory of Alexa Kraft, a
;DetrOIt runner who died of
:breast cancer at the age of 39.

Entry forms are available at
all PIer 1 Imports and all New
Balance dealers, or call the
Michigan Cancer Foundation at
833-0710, ext 245; or the Motor

,CIty Striders hotline at 544! I.
9099. " r r

• If you pre-register by FrIday,
April 3, the cost IS $12; If you
register on the day of the race,
it's $15 The 5K race begins at
9 a.m. and loops around the
Zoo property and adjacent
streets in Huntington Woods;
the one-mile fun walk begms at

,9'10 a m and takes place on
the Zoo grounds. Registration IS
from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m.

Hoey said that the goal is for
everyone to have a good time
and feel good about helping in
the battle agamst breast can-
cer.

MIchigan's honorary chaIr-
men are Barbara Levin, wIfe
of Sen. Carl Levin; Kristi

o Krueger, medical reporter for
WDIV-TV; Lisa Walker, wife
of Detroit Piston Darrell

The Detroit Garden Center
in historic Moross House will
present "CIrcle of the Seasons,"
a slide lecture on Michigan
wildflowers, on Thursday, April
9, from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Jane KohrIng's slides WIll iI.
: lustrate the varIety of WIldflow-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTfM~. r.ml~11IT6Tln~
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gnor F. Gerald Martin, pastor
of St. Paul Parish, will speak.

The chairmen of the tea are
Mr. and Mrs. William Ghes-
quiere, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Fisher, :Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Timmis and Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Tracy Sr.

Julie Hollewell, flutist, will
perform throughout the after.
noon

100 parishioners of St. Joan of
Arc.

The hour-long performance
mcludes singing, live mUSIC,
and specIal effects. The admis-
sion charge is a can of food for
the poor. The public is wel.
come. The church is located at
21620 Mack Avenue, between
Vernier and Nine Mile in St.
Clarr Shores.

9 00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes
9 00 & 10 30 am Worslup Semces

LENTEN WORSHIP every WED.
11.15 a.m. & 7.30 P m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Wednesday, April 8
6:30- 8 pm - Lent Dinner/Program

Worship
Education for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

9:00
10:00
11:00

8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

Donation tea will provide meals

Estabhshed 1865

The community is inVIted to
a donation tea for Manna Com-
munity Meal at 24 p.m. Sun-
day, April 5, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Frank Newman
In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Manna Community Meal is a
free meal program for the poor.
As many as 1,200 people come
to Manna each day. The Rev.
Tom Lumpkin, who runs
Manna Community, and MOnsI-

St. Joan of Arc Church will
present its 12th annual produc-
tIOn of "The Easter Experi-
ence" Sunday, April 5, and
Palm Sunday, April 12, at 8
p.m. in the church. The modem
musical, multi-media event IS
based in part on the Dallas
Holm musical "His Last Days."

The play was conceived by
Maureen DuFour Neuhaus and
reflects the efforts of more than

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSS£ PmNTEMEMoRwCHURCH

St. Joan of Ar, presents musical

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

The Presbytenan Church (U S.A.)
we Welccme'bu

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1992

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

SERVICES

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Unrealitt
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Euchanst
Church School rOT Children
Holy Euchanst
SupeTVIscd Nursery

61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

Hope College Choir
The 1992 choral concert series of the First Christian Reformed Church of Detroit contln.

ues with a concert by the Hope College Chapel Choir of Holland at 6 p.m. on Sunday.
April 12.

J. Scott Ferguson is director of the choir. An concerts in the series are free. A free-will
offering will be taken. The First Christian Reformed Church of Detroit is located at 1444
Maryland in Grosse Pointe Park.

530pm

800am
915 a m

10:20 a.m
1115a.m
900-1215

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VeInler Rd. at ~edgewood Dr .

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 VeInler Just W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884.2035 . 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A. Schmidt. Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church
Church i 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

"It's About Time" ~ Grosse Pointe Farms
11'00 a m. Service & Church School 884-0511

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado. Minister

~

••: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunning dale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820 Robin Abbott, Mmister of Nurture

8 00 a.m Holy Euchansl
10.30 a.m Choral Euchansl and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week EuchanS! 11.30 a.m Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

WORSHIP

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (ber.veen Moross & Vemler)

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a.m.
Adult Education & Chlldren's

Hour
11:00 am.

Worship & Church School

"Why Suffering?"
Romans 8: 18-25

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.rr 375 Lothrop at Chalfontee:::~ 9:00 a.m. & 11.15 amlr Worship

~ 10:10 Education
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

9 15 Fam~y Worsh.plYouth Classes
10 30 Adult EducabonIYouth ActJvl~es
11.15 Tradlbonal WorshIp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

Among those preparing for a fundraiser for Manna Com-
munity Meal are. standing. from left. Gertrude McSorley and
Mrs. Waller B. Fisher: seated. from left. are Mrs. William
Ghesquiere and Marie Shervish.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Grosse Pointe
United plans sale

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 &I

The Women's AssociatIOn of
the Grosse Pointe United
Church, 240 Chalfonte, will
hold Its spring rummage sale
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Apnl 11. TIus marks the first
time the annual sale will be
held on a Saturday. Changing
times and many working
women are cited as the reason
for movmg the event from a
weekday to a Saturday.

Items to be featured this year
mclude toys, games, clothing in
all SIZeS, shoes, hats, purses,
Imens, small furniture, apph-
ances, Jewelry, kitchen Items,
glassware, paperback books,
baskets and house plants. The
popular "Lothrop Shop" will of-
fer a variety of new Items

Junior hIgh and high school
youth groups will sell coffee,
doughnuts and sandwiches.

Coordinators of the sale are
Flo Flynn, Roberta Turpm and
Kathy Frakes

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Pointesn

Living out the new life In Christ) Ii BIblical preaching + DiSCipleship groups
d ~ Children's ministnes + Youth ministries
,Ii n Sunday School: 9:45 am

~ MornIng WorshIp: 11:00 am
~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343

Community Nursery SChool 881 1210

Chapel m Boston.
TIckets are $8; seniors, $5.

They will be available at the
door.

Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church is located at
8625 E. Jefferson and Burns
Avenue in Detroit. A secured
parking lot is located off Burns.
For more information, call 822-
3456.

indiVIduals in southeastern
Michigan, providIng speakers,
pamphlets and informatIOn
about Baha'i activities in local
communities All information
and services are free and can
be requested by calling Roxane
Firmin, 442-2527

are sources of emotional and
practIcal assistan('~ for people
who are copmg with the death
of a loved one They are a safe
place where people can share
and receive help

Call Cottage HOspIce for
more Information at 884-8600
ext. 2467.

Wednesday, April 8, at 6 pm
at the hospital, 22101 Moross
at Mack, one mlle east of 1-94.

Class size IS limited. The fee
IS $10. To regIster, call 1-800-
237 -5646 weekdays from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m

Churches46

Barry J. Turley will present
an organ recital at Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church at
4 p.m. Sunday, April 5. Turley
is organist and music director
at the church. He is currently
at the University of Michigan
studying for a doctor of musical
arts degree in organ. Before
coming to Michigan, he was
artist-in.residence at Kmg's

Because of an increased de-
mand for information about the
Baha'i Faith, a Baha'i office of
public information has opened
in Farmington.

The office is a communIty re-
source for organizations and

The Rev. Walter A. Schmidt
First EnglJsh Lutheran Church

At First English Lutheran Church we have been fol.
lowing a preaching series on the Lord's Prayer
throughout the season of Lent In addItion to the
beauty and completeness of thIS prayer WhIChour Lord
taught us, one thing that has impressed me over and
over again is the overwhelming goodness and generos-
Ity of God.

Whether we talk about God workmg hIS will m our
broken world, or providing our daily bread or our for-
giveness of sin, this prayer drives us right back to the
goodness and generosity of our heavenly Father.

In fact, if we would but slow down, stop and think,
we would realize that everythmg we have, everythmg
we enjoy, everything we need for daily life is ulti-
mately a gift of God. In our hectic work-a-day world as
we put in long hours to earn our daily bread and the
necessities of life, it is very easy for us to forget that
every good and pelfect gift can be traced back to the
hand of God.

While we work hard to provide ourselves and our
families that which we need to sustam life, or if we are
retired and living off our pensions which are a result
of many years of effort, we need to remmd ourselves
that it is God who has not only given us hands to work
with and minds to think with, but all of the natural
resources which we use to provide our food, clothing,
shelter, transportation and so on.

Plus, of course, our very lives are a gift of God
The list of God's goodness and mercy goes on. We

have not yet mentioned that gift of a savior, Jesus
Christ. The season of Lent is traditionally a time when
we reflect upon His great sacrifice for us upon the
cross and His glorious resurrection which gives that
gift of life to His people.

We have not mentioned God's gift of the spirit, or his
sacraments, or his word, or his church, or that peace
and strength that comes from knowing that we are His
and t.~at He walks with us each and every step of our
lives.

In a few weeks Christians from all over the world
will join together in celebrating the resurrection of Je-
sus Christ from the dead and the newness of life for all
of God's people. In a few weeks the farmers will be out
in their fields, plantmg those crops which will be har.
vested this summer and fall, a harvest that will be
food for you and me. Plus, we do not even need to wait
for local crops. Just look around your grocery store the
next time you do your shopping. You will find ample
stocks imported from around the world. New spring
fashions are in the stores; new construction is starting
up after the lull of winter; the spring flowers are peek-
ing through the still cold earth.

Yes, God is very good to us. We have much for
which to be thankful. May we never take those many
blessings for granted but always "praise God from
whom all blessings flow."

Cottage Hospice will offer be-
reavement support group ses-
SIons twice monthly The
groups meet on the second
Thursday and the fourth Tues-
day of each month from 7 to 9
p.m. and are faCIlItated by Sis-
ter Elaine Hartnett, bereave-
ment coordinator.

Bereavement support groups

Learn CPR for infants, children

Baha'i Faith opens information office

The Pastor's Corner
The goodness of God

'Children with special needs' is topic
for Memorial Church women's group

Presbyterian Women of degrees in specIal education.
Grosse Pointe Memorial She will focus particularly on
Church will meet at 10 a.m. children With disabilities up to
Tuesday, April 14, at the age 3.
church, 16 Lakeshore in Grosse Nursery care will be avail-
Pointe Farms. able during the program, but a

Speaker Meeky Connolly will reservation IS necessary. Lunch
discuss the problems of children will be served after the pro-
with special needs and how to gram; reservatIOns are required
get help for them. Connolly by Friday, Apnl 10. Call the
holds bachelor's and master's church office at 882-5330.

Organ concert at Jefferson Presbyterian

Cottage offers support for bereaved

Learn to save a child's hfe
Classes In infant and child

cardiopulmonary resuscitatIon
(CPR) and first aId for choking
victims are sponsored by St.
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center.

The next cla&> Will be on

. • .. - ---1
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G.P.W.
881-0010

Steven Merriman and Susan
Marie HaskelI

wedding IS planned.
Haskell earned a bachelor of

SCIence degree in mathematics
from Michigan State Umversity
and is a teacher.

MerrIman WIll graduate from
Central Michigan University in
May WIth a bachelor of SCIence
degree III hIStOry

r'mlOm~
NURSING HOME
8045 fAST 11 F-F-ERSON

DETROJ r. MICH
821.3525

QUAI II }' NURSING CARE

Engagements
executive with Joseph J. Sayre
& Son in Cmciimatl.

Dolle earned a bachelor of
arts degree in communicatIons
from HIllsdale College He IS
affiliated WIth Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon fratermty. He IS an account
executIve WIth WUBE radIO m
CmcmnatI

Meghan Kathleen O'Toole and
William Lodge Dolle m

Has ke ll-
Merriman

Mr and Mrs. James Haskell
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Susan Mane
Haskell, to Steven Merriman,
son of Mr. and Mrs Gary Den.
slow of Rockford An August

Steve Smith and Laurel
Baciulis

bachelor's degree m busmess
admimstratlOn He IS a finan
clal analyst for EDS

OJr'D\GE HOSPf1AL AND JACOBSON'S INvITE You
TO OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER.

O'Toole-Dolle
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Toole

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Meghan Kath-
leen O'Toole, to Wilham Lodge
Dolle m, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Dolle Jr. of CIncmnatI
A November wedding is
planned

O'Toole graduated from
HIllsdale College WIth a bache-
lor of arts degree in English.
She is affiliated with ChI Om.
ega sorority. She is an account

bachelor's degree m nursing
She IS affiliated with Delta
Zeta sororIty. She is a pediatrIC
nurse at St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center

Victor and Jill Bachulis of
Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Laurel Baciulis,
to Steve Smith, son of Robert
and Helen Smith of Davisburg
A June weddIng is planned.

Baciulis earned a bachelor of
arts degree in televiSIOn pro-
duction from PepperdIne Um.
versity. She IS the owner of
Laurel Ann CommunicatIOns.

SmIth graduated from the
University of MichIgan with a

Stanley J. Baguzis and Kristine
M. Fowler

BaguzIs graduated from
Cousino High School and IS
currently majOrIng In finance
He is a marketing representa-
tIve for John Hancock Finan-
cial ServIces.

Baciulis-Smith
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Richard Matthew Cieszlcowski
Jr. and Jocelyn Maria Ciokajlo

Ciokajlo-
Cieszkowski

Joyce and Leonard Ciokajlo
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jocelyn Mana
Ciokajlo, to Richard Matthew
Cieszkowski Jr " son of Carol
and Richard Cieszkowski of
Rochester Hills. A November
wedding is planned.

ClOkaJlo is a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty. She is
a sales representatIve for
Transworld Systems Inc

Cieszkowski is a graduate of
Northwood Institute. He IS a
sales representatIve for Caro
Carbide.

Fawler-Baguz is
James and Judith Fowler of

Grosse Pointe Woods have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristine M.
Fowler, to Stanley J. Baguzis,
son of Joseph and Aldona Ba.
guzis of Sunnyhills, Fla. An
October wedding is planned.

Fowler graduated from
Wayne State University with a

(313) 772-5360

Elderly Care
We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINiE

Where Families
Are Born.

SoMETHING FOR YOU;AND A
LAYETTE FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
APRIL 4, ITO 3 P.M.
CALL BBI-BABY (881.2229),
TODAY.

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available24hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital. No baby shower would be com.

plete without a gift and a game
ASK questions about your or two. So, weve included both! ,

options- from choosing > < .f1'. If youare expectingor planning
a personal physician ~ for a new baby,youwillreceive
or certified nurse ~~J() a free copy of the popular
midwife, to the spe- ~#' \. prenatal guide What to
cial guests you'd like . t>~ ~::- - ., } Expect When You're
with you both during '~ Expecting. And, you'llalso
and after delivery. . be given a Birthday Game

DISCOVER the many Card. Guess the actual
childbirth and par- date of your delivery at
enting classes we pro- Cottage, and if your baby is born
vide, and why,unlike other on that exact date, you'll receive
hospitals- only Cottage offers a beautifullayettefromJacobsonS.
you so many choices. Styles for girls and boys will be

displayed at the Baby Shower.RECORD your baby gift pref.
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE.CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN THIS AREA.
Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center and
Jacobsons- Grosse Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOURour state-of.the-art Labor/
Delivery!Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage, and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

Cottage Hospital is a member of tTfen?'J'~ Hearth System.

2 tablespoons molasses

Lemon Breakfast
Cream
3/4 cup part-skim ri.
cotta cheese

2 T frozen lemonade con.
centrate, thawed
Heat oven to 425 de-

grees. Reserve 1 t of sugar;
combine remaimng sugar
with next 7 mgredIents,
mixing well. Cut in marga-
rine until crumbly. Add
combined milk, currants,
egg whIteS and molasses,
mixing just untIl mOIS-
tened. Turn out onto
lightly floured surface;
knead gently 5 to 10 times.
Pat dough to 3/4-inch thick-
ness. Cut with 2-1I2-inch
heart.shaped or round bis-
cuit cutter. Place on un.
greased cookie sheet. Spnn-
kle tops with reserved 1 t
sugar. Bake 9 to 11 min-
utes or until golden brown.

Place ricotta cheese and
lemon concentrate in
blender container or food
processor bowl; cover.
Blend on high speed or pro-
cess untIl smooth. Serve
with warm scones Makes
10 scones.

A story about Julie Wm-
ter, a Pillsbury Bake.Off
Cooking and Baking Con-
test finalist, on page 1B of
the March 12 issue, m.
eluded a recipe for Ginger.
bread Scones that con.
tained a mistake. The
recipe should call for 1 3/4
cups all.purpose flour.
Here's the entire recipe
again:

Gingerbread Scones
with Lemon Breakfast

Cream
Scones

1/4 cup sugar
I 3/4 cups all.purpose

flour
3/4 cup Quaker Oats

(quick or old-fash-
ioned, uncooked)

4 t baking powder
I t ground ginger
1/2 t ground cinnamon
1/4 t ground nutmeg (op-

tional)
1/8 t ground cloves
1/3 cup (5-1/3 table-

spoons) margarine
1/3 cup skim milk
1/3 cup dried currants or

raisins
2 egg whites, slightly

beaten

Professional Medical Services
St,[,]John Hospllal and MedIcal Cenler

Servmg the tn-county area since 1952

In the past 6 monfhs

HAVE YOU MOVED'
IECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HADADADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

CALL SUI MCliNDEN 882.1790

'lW1imn~01t
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • r.ON~I" TATln~
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The mighty Atlantic sails again through brush of local artist
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

ShIps have always been a
part of Robert McGreevy's lIfe

In Belfast, Northern Ireland,
where he was born, hIs father
and uncle worked In the ship
yards and helped bUild the
Edmund Fitzgerald HIs grand-
father worked In the Harland
and Wolff shIpyard bUIldmg the
Tltamc

So It'S only natural that
McGreevy would paint ShIpS
It's m hiS blood, he says.

"My pamtmg's gone through
dIfferent penods but it's always
come back to shIps," he said

WhIle he's been a painter as
long as he can remember, and
a model shIp buIlder from hIS
early youth, McGreevy has
only been sellIng hIS paintmgs
commercIally for about 12
years

He had painted for his own
pleasure and only after several
people expressed interest in
buying hIS work did he begm
selling.

Every weekend McGreevy, a
commercial artist for Chrysler
goes to hIS studio m Port Sani-
lac to paint.

"It's a beautiful place up
there," he said. "It's so nch
wIth shipping history. There
are wrecks up there from all
ages; it's fascinating"

About once a year he comes
out with a new print.

"I paint many more than
that, but I generally come out
with a new work once a year,"
he saId. ''The trouble with
paintmg ships is that they SIt
m water I have no problems
rendenng the boat, but the wa-
ter gives me a lot of trouble.
I've scrapped more pamtings
because I couldn't get the water
right."

This year, at a showing on
Saturday, April 11, at Gallery
in the Woods, McGreevy will
unveIl hIS latest work, The At.
lantlc. It WIll be printed and
available for sale next month.

The stnkIng watercolor is
the culrmnation of two years of
research and painting, he says

The work shows the huge
steamer coming into the De-
troIt River from Lake Erie. It's
a jumbled scene of several
small boats going into and out
of port as The Atlantic steams
Its way through the middle,
forcing other boats to make
way

Robert McGreevy.
right is surrounded by
some of his work. Above
is a pencil rendering of
the last moments of The
Atlantic. The mighty
passenger ship is on the
left. it was struck by the
Ogdensburg in 1852.

"I tned to give It a grimy
feel, too," McGreevy SaId "The
waterfront would have been
heavy WIth smoke from the
coal or the wood they burned
and the bIg, black bIllows from

the steamshIps added to it."
Researching the history of

the vessel proved difficult.

"She was started m 1848 and
launched in '49," McGreevy

saId "That was pre'photogra-
phy and there aren't a lot of
visual records for that tIme."

And there aren't too many
wooden boats around to look at,
eIther.

"Back then, wooden boats
weren't built to last 40 or 50
years," he saId. "In fact,20
years was pushing It. They
dIdn't last because they rotted
or sank"

And there weren't any blue-
prmts available because boats
weren't bUilt to pre-made plans
Instead, there were specifica-
tIOns that they had to meet If
a boat was to be 260 feet long
- as The Atlantic was - It had
to be so many feet Wide Its
wooden paddle wheels were 30
feet m dIameter

One of the largest ships of ItS
kmd, it was bUIlt in Marine
City and was used as a passen-
ger shIp travehng from Buffalo
- where the last raIlroads
ended - to DetrOIt. It was
owned by the MichIgan Central
Railroad.

A $1 steerage tIcket would
allow a traveler access to the
deck - the same place where
livestock was carried. The high-
est class ticket was $10 and in-
cluded a cabin and food The
trip from Detroit to Buffalo
took 16 hours.

McGreevy chose to paint The
Atlantic for a couple of reasons.
One is because he has always
wanted to do an early scene of
the Detroit River.

Another was the discovery of
the wreckage of The AtlantIc
two years ago on the bottom of
Lake Erie. This summer, bar-
ring any legal challenges, di-
vers WIll begin salvage opera-
tions to recover artIfacts from
the ship.

The AtlantIc is an Amencan
shIp, but when It sank m 1852
after being hIt by the Odgens-
burg, It settled on the bottom of
the lake in Canadian waters.
The MIchigan DNR has Issued
a salvage perrmt, but Canadian
authorities are challenging It.

"It's generating a lot of pub-
liCIty and people WIll hear a lot
about it thIS summer," he said.

And that means an mter-
ested market for his print.

"It's incredIble to think that
this ship that was built 140
years ago has stayed underwa-
ter virtually as it sank," he
said. "It's an rmportant part of
our local history."

McGreevy's April 11 show is
called Passenger Ships of the
Great Lakes and will include
six pieces In addItion to The
Atlantic. Several of the paint-
ings he will exhIbit have never
been pnnted.

McGreevy WIll be at the gal-
lery opemng from 1 to 3 p m.
For rrwre mformatwn, call Gal-
lery in the Woods at 881-5353.

DSO reR,ort:

Pianist, guest conductor
give excellent concert

Gallery in the Woods offers varied fare

novices concerning the process
of making a lithograph.

Whtle she runs the gallery,
Be~ IS In the back framing.
He s been domg it for years
and has a customer list that
goes back decades.

"We have things in all pnce
ranges," MaSSIe said "And we
deal a lot with decorators."

And Massie IS always look-
ing for somethIng new to fill
the gallery. It's a part of the
Job she finds fascmatmg

"It's fun to work when you
enJoy what you do," she SaId

Gallery m the Woods IS l0-
cated at 20927 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods The telephone
number IS 881-5353.

donated mIlhons of dollars to
help the plight of the learning
disabled

Hlbel IS also a well.known
artist whose lithographs, ods
and sculptures, primarily of
mothers and chIldren, have
been shown at the Guggenheim
m London, m Rio de Janiero
and most recently m the Peo-
ple's Repubhc of Chma and in
Israel.

"It's quite an honor to repre-
sent these two artIsts," Massie
said

She also runs VIdeos on how
the various artiSts work as a
way of educatmg collectors ant{

Connie Massie with Robert McGreevy's Atlantic which will be presented in a special exhibi-
tion on Saturday. April II.
contracts to sell certain artists'
work.

She is registered to sell work
by Moss and Hibel. There are
only a few dealers in the state
and even fewer III the area that
are lIcensed by those artIsts to
represent them.

Moss IS a prolific artIst
whose etchmgs, prints and
plates feature country scenes of
the AmIsh and Mennomte peo-
ple who lived near her In Vir-
gInia She has exhibited across
the country and in 1990 gave
an exhibition in Japan.

A dysleXIC, Moss IS a cham-
pion of causes to aId the learn-
Ing impaired and her P. Buck.
ley Moss FoundatIOn has

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The followlng IS one of an oc-
caswnal series profibng art gal-
lerzes In the Pomtes

Conme Massie and Ed Betz
have been operatIng their Gal-
lery m the Woods quietly for
SIXyears

SpecIalizmg m limIted edI-
tIOn graphICS, the walls are cov-
ered from floor to ceihng with
subjects rangmg from Emil
Weddige's whImSIcal works to
Edna Hlbel's mothers and
children to P Buckley Moss'
charming home-spun scenes.

They often include original
works by selected local artists
on their walls That's why on
Saturday, Apnl 11, they will
have a specIal unveiling of lo-
cal artIst Robert McGreevy's
newest work, The AtlantiC. (See
related story )

"We have about three shows
a year," Massie saId "We don't
do a lot of promotIOns, but this
IS a specIal one We have a
showmg for Bob about every 18
months ..

The show, Passenger ShIps of
the Great Lakes, will Include
several of McGreevy's works
that haven't been pnnted and
artIfacts recovered from sunken
Great Lakes ShIpS It runs from
1 to 3 p m at the gallery

MaSSIe and Betz opened theIr
gallery after spending several
years In the whole<;ale framing
busme~

"Then we decIded we wanted
to get Into the retaIl end of the
busmess," she saId.

MaSSIe runs the gallery, de.
cldmg whIch works to feature,
hangmg prmt.'>. and gettmg

a period when the composer
made his most dramatIc break-
throughs m explormg the tech-
nical range of the plano con-
certo. WIth new-found techmcal
power, he achIeved a level of
artIstic expression and Impact
that has probably never been
exceeded Its emotional range
rivals the drama of opera, espe
cially "Don Giovanni," whIch
the forebodmg, mInor-key
themes of the first and last
movements invanably call to
mInd Yet these give way fre-
quently to tender, Mozartian
play, especially in solo plano
responses to the brooding or-
chestral segments, seeming to
SImulate hfe's contrasting ex-
penences of JOy and tragedy,
congemahty and sohtude

Goode had totally responSIve
support from Semkow and the
orchestra in expressing each
changIng mood with profound
InSIght and techmcally superb
executIOn As the muslcal con-
text SWItched between the omI-
nous tutti and the cheerful solo
segments, each transitIOn was
seamless and perfectly ex-
pressed The utter clarIty and
perfectIOn of Goode's phrasmg
and mcredlbly fast runs and
trills were no less than breath.
taking

One could have left the hall
m total satisfactIOn as the final

Set' DSO, page 9B

Music
~

ence of heanng plamst Richard
Goode perform Mozart's PIano
Concerto No. 20 In D mmor de-
fied the pralseful powers of the
wntten word

This natIve New Yorker, a
product of the Mannes College
of MUSIC and Phlladelphta's
famed Curtis Institute, enjoys a
worldwide reputatIOn as a bnl-
liant mterpreter of musIc of the
claSSIcal penod Last Thursday
evemng he transcended that
fame m hIS performance of one
of the greatest plano concertos
of all tIme

Mozart's 20th \Va" written m

, By Alex Suzcek
SpecIal Wnter

GIving Impeccable perfor-
mances of two drastically differ-
ent major works, guest conduc-
tor Jerzy Semkow and pianIst
RIchard Goode prOVIded last
week's DBO audIences with one
of the season's high points.

Long a favorite m DetrOIt,
Semkow was here for only a
two-week stay, but reminded us
once again of his outstanding
skIll and rapport WIth our or-
chestra. Meanwhile, the experi.

--_ .._--_._-------------------------_._-----------------------------------------
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When Smokey sings on April 4 it benefits Motown
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Marvin Hamlisch. composer of more than 40 motion
picture Scores. including "The Way We Were" and "The
Sting:' will appear at 8 p.m. Friday. April 3. at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets are $25 for adults
and $22.50 for students and senior citizens and may be
obtained at the center's box office or charged to Visa/
MasterCard by calling 286-2222. Monday through Friday.
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Macomb center is located on the
center campus of Macomb Community College at Hall
(M-59) and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

Ocean City, N.J" and operating his own successful tailoring
and dry-cleaning establishment. Even though he has
proudly become an American citizen, Joseph still has
twinges of guilt when he volunteers for warden duty be-
cause he agomzes over the fate of hIS relatives overseas
being overrun by the approaching American army.

Born m the 1930's, both Gay Talese and his younger sis-
ter grow up in Ocean City under the influence of their Ital-
Ian-born father and Italian-American mother who pass on
to their children the stories that have been handed down
for generations, giving a kind of contmuity to their family
past Gay, a sensitive young man, IS very much aware of
his father's grave concerns, and he IS Imbued With family
pride, a pride which has brought forth thIS rich famIly odys-
sey.

In some crItical quarters, thIS book has been rapped for
having too many large dollops of Information embedded in
its pages. ThIS information is deemed irrelevant to some
readers who argue that these massive nuggets of facts
impede the smooth narrative movement. I dIsagree. Read-
mg about the WWII battles, the eccentnc founder of the as-
bestos factory in Pennsylvama, Antomo CristIam's tailoring
experiences both m MaIda and Pans, plus several other
lengthy episodes, all defined for me the tenor and times of
which the Talese generations lived. It is a massive piece of
work, this book, but I feel that these descriptIve inserts are
valuable in educating the reader to what really happened to
the Taleses during their lifetimes.

For 10 years Gay Talese was a reporter for the New York
Times, and dW'ing the 60s and 70s he wrote seven books.
He started research for "Unto The Sons" in 1981, traveling
to Italy to further explore his roots, His latest book is an
outpoW'ing of love and appreciation for his forebears, and
he has succeeded in producing a grand opus worthy of a
long shelf-life. Although his background 1SItahan, Talese's
words should induce a sense of personal satisfaction in the
hearts of immigrants and their children from other corners
of the world.

Music man

Entertainment

Peter creates paintings that
juxtapose ordinary objects to
seize the viewer's attention.
Shelton is a pnntmaker from
the University of Michigan for
whom his own tools often be-
comethe work of art.

The Detroit Artists Market is
located at 1452 Randolph ill

downtown Detroit's Harmonie
Park and is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. For more information
call 962-0337

theory and criticism, library
critIcism, contemporary art and
critiCIsm, and contemporary
cultural theory and cntIcism.

The program for the day in-
cludes lectures on Benjamin's
work and its importance to
later work

Registration is $5 for the
general public, $4 for faculty
and staff and $2 for students.
For information about registra-
tion, hotel discount, restaurants
and parking, call the art and
art history department at 577-
2980.

fine their works of art.
Boetzel is a Cranbrook fiber

artist who incorporates a vari-
ety of materials in the fabric of
her pieces. Delidow explores
the notion of furniture that
doesn't function and tools ren-
dered useless by hanging. Gach
creates lamps from materials
that previously had an in-
dustrial function and makes
them into domestic objects.Gal-
breath ISa painter whose deco-
ratIve, painted surfaces present
multI-layered symbolism. St.

ists alike, make BenJarmn a
necessary first subject, says Jef-
frey Abt, chairman of the de-
partment of art and art history
and co-sponsorthe colloquium.

"He sets the tone for futw-e
programs funded by the endow-
ment for 20th century art his-
tory and criticism," Abt says.

Benjamin was a scholar
whose interests ranged across a
variety of fields and the collo-
quium reflects this diversity.
Speakers include university fac-
ulty WIth expertise in art and
art criticism, film history, film

The exhibition challenges the
dIstinction traditionally made
In Western art between "craft"
and "art" by taking the little
things, the ordinary things, of
everyday hfe and confronting
the viewer.

Is art the process of the view-
er's interaction with the art-
ists? Is craft a matter of func-
tion? Does a work have to be
non-functional to be art? Sev-
eral of the artists represented
make use of found objects, tools
and unexpected materials to de-

our long tradition of leadership
in the arts by presenting the
Walter Benjamin colloquium,
the first public event funded
with income from the W.
Hawkins Ferry Endowment,"
says David Magidson, dean of
the college of fine, performing
and commumcatlOnarts. "I am
particularly pleased that the
larger arts community will ben-
efit as well as our students."

The originality and impor.
tance of Benjamin's thought,
and the contmumg resonance of
his writing for scholars and art-

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file
Pride and love bring forth
a revealing family odyssey
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Unto The Sons
By Gay Talese
Knopf 635 pages. $25
To dIgress a bit: There is nothing I like better than a gIft

certificate and immediately redeeming It at a book shop.
Just recently I was joyfully confronted with a WIde variety
of delectable choices upon the shelves, and I prolonged mak-
ing the final selection in order to draw out the pleasW'e of
choosing. Eventually, Gay Talese's "Unto The Sons," an
autobiographical memoir of several generations of his Ital-
ian famIly, won, and I happily walked out with it firmly
under my arm.

It was not an easy escape. I had a trying session with the
book shop clerk who had stubbornly insisted the book
rightly belonged in the fiction section where I had found it
Even after I tried, patiently, to convince her that this vol-
ume definitely belonged in the non-fiction area, I had to re-
treat, annoyed and defeated, with my prize.

It was not my first experience with an uncertain book

shop clerk by any means, and I am appalled, at times, with
their careless attitude toward books - they treat books as
Just mere merchandise. The selling of books deserves some-
thing a whole lot better than indifference and disrepect on
the part of book shop personnel. I recall with horror an inci-
dent some years ago in Grosse Pointe when one supposedly
mtelligent clerk vainly hunted for Richard Adams' best-
sellIng novel, "Watership Down" in, of all places, the ma-
rme section of the book shop. Needless to say, that clerk did
not last long

"Unto The Sons" is a delightful hefty book, filled to over-
flowmg with absorbing stories of the author's famIly, m
partIcular Domenico, Gaetano, and Joseph Talese (respec-
tIvely the great.grandfather, grandfather, and father of Gay
Talese). The patriarch of this colorful clan was Domenico
Talese, a landowner in Maida, a small village in southern
Italy He was deeply influenced by the Roman Cathohc
ChW'ch and the feudal customs prevalent in this backwater.
Gaetano, hIS son and the author's grandfather, for whom he
was named, was a restless wanderer who came to America,
that shining land full of promIse across the sea, in the
1880's to work in a Pennsylvania factory. He retW'ned to
Maida only occasionally to visit hIS wife and family. Joseph,
Gaetano's son, learned the tailoring trade after being ap-
prenticed WIth his uncle. There he shared the thoughts and
aspiratIOns of his older cousin, Antonio Cnstiani, who
dreamed constantly of breaking away from his father's dom-
mance and fleemg to Paris, the mecca of all tailors.

Gay I'alese wields a wide brush with vivid colors in de-
picting the dIfferent hIstorical eras in which his ancestors
and relatives lived. We see the Napoleonic period where
King Joseph MW'at of Naples peripherally intrudes upon
the lives of Domenico Talese and his clan in poverty-
stricken southern Italy. Also, we watch Antonio Cristiani's
mvolvement, as an Italian soldier during WWII, dW'ing the
battles against the Allied armies swarming up the Italian
boot to drive out the Nazis.

Too, we see Joseph Talese, Antonio's cousin, livin~ in

'Message and Medium' exhibit opens at DAM
An exhibition that asks the

question "How do we define
art?" will be on view at the De-
troit Artists Market through
April 17.

Jim Luckey, an architect
with Smith, Hinchman &
Grylls and a member of the
Artists Market exhibitIOn com-
mittee, selected work from the
studios of Barbara Moon Boer.
tzel, Margo Delidow, David
Gach, Lynn Galbreath, Claudia
St. Peter and Jon Shelton for
inclusion in the exhIbition

"The Visual Arts In a Tech.
nological Age," a colloquium to
commemorate the centenarY of
the birth of Walter Benjamin,
will be held Saturday, April 4,
in the Community Arts Audito-
rium at Wayne State Univer-
sity.

The all-day event will feature
scholars from across the coun-
try who will discuss the writing
of Benjamin, considered one of
the 20th century's most influ-
ential thinkers in the field of
visual studies.

"We are pleased to continue

WSU colloquium honors writer/scholar Walter Benjamin

Michigan Tastefest needs T-shirt artists

r---------- _
BRING IN THIS COUPON I

and Enjoy This
N.Y. Strip Steak Special !

: ONLY $9 95!
I Expires 4-12-92 • !1- --- --I

FULL MENU
NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY. OUT

7 DAYS A WEEK

• NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
• POTATO or VEGETABLE
• PASTA of the DAY
• SOUP OR SALAD
• INCLUDING DESSERT

SPARKY ~ HERBERTS

EA&TER BRUNCtl
Celebrate Easter at Sparky's

Four Seatings:
)OAM~ 11:30AM 1 PM & 2:30

Buffet or Ala Carte
From $4.95 to $12.95

Reservations Required
1..-. Call 822- 0 266 -- __ .....l

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER CAll

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266 GROSSE POINTE PARK

You don't have to drive all
over town for dining and

entertainment. It's all at Lido
and it's all under one roof

and all on the lake

24026 JEFFERSON
St. ClairShores, MI • 313/773-7770

and throughout the music
world are expected to attend
the concert "

Gaye, the soulful balladeer,
would have been 53 on April 2,
and the Museum has set the
first Saturday in Apnl, for its
annual tribute to him, Edwards
said.

"Marvin was the soul and
lyrical conscienceof hIs era and
as long as his music can be
heard, Marvin and his commit.
ment to SOCIalJustice live on."

Tickets for the benefit con-
cert are on sale at all Ticket-
master outlets, and the Fisher
Theatre, for $35, $25 and
$22.50. Sponsor and patron
(tribute and afterglow) tickets
are available for $125 and
$250, respectively, at the Mo-
town Museum Historical Foun-
dation offices, 2648 W. Grand
Blvd Call (313)875-2264.

fIrst and second Marvin Gaye
tributes, but this is the first
opportunity he has had to ap-
pear in concert to benefit the
histoncal facility.

Edwards said the black-tie
optional event hails the spring
social season. "The concert
promises to be a memorable af-
fair," she saId. "Many of Mar-
vm's former friends at Motown

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM 10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or
Roll Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WeiGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Oesserts MinimumOrder

Lo Cdl Menu 2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEABTASSQCIADON MENU

T~ our deliCIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Hahbllt • Orange Roughy

Daly Speclals • Bteal<ful served &nyllme
Over 200 nems on "'"""

marks or architecture. A senes
of icons is available from Taste-
fest that may be worked into
the design

Artists should submit color
renderings WIth Pantone color
breaks suitable for silkscreen
printmg.

For an offiCIal entry form,
call 872.0188. Entnes must be
received by 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Apnl8.

Motown Museum founder Es.
ther Edwards said that Robin-
son, a close frIend of MarvIn
Gaye's, volunteered to honor
Marvin in concert.

Robinson is closelyasspciated
with the Motown Museum, and
was at the State of Michigan's
marker ceremony declaring the
museum an historical site in
1987. He served as host of the

event, which draws nearly
200,000 people annually.

The winning T-shirt design
should best represent the wide
array of SIghts, sounds and fla-
vors that make up the Taste-
fest

Artists' designs can incorpo-
rate elements of the festival
such as food, music and chefs
or elements of the New Center
Area such as the historic land.

- For -- REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- C.II -- 882.&090 -

Gift.certIficates are available
for weekends or just a day.
Spnng Farm Spa has openings
for the followingdates: July 10.
12; July 24.26; Aug. 14-16;
Aug. 28-30.

Spa days and weekends also
are avadable for clubs, orgam-
zations and busmesses with
special group rates

For more InformatIOn, call
Assumption Center at 779-
6111

Legendary singing star Smo-
key Robinson will headline a
gala concert tribute to the late
great Motown singer Marvin
Gaye at the Fisher Theatre,
Saturday, April 4, at 7:30 p.m.
The concert WIll benefit the
Motown Historical Museum.

The Smokey Robinson Show
wiil include Motown recording
star Shanice, whose current hit
IS"1 Love Your Smile."

MichIgan Tastefest, the
Memorial Day Weekend festi-
val of fine food and entertain-
ment in 'Detroit's New Center
Area, will sponsor a T-shirt de-
sign contest as part of its festiv-
ities thISyear.

The winner will receive a
$500 cash prize, five souvenir
shirts and a Tastefest party for
famdy and friends. The win-
ning design will be sllkscreened
on T-shIrts for sale at the

Rejuvenate at the spa
Treat yourself to an unforget-

table weekend deSIgnedjust for
you at Spring Farm Spa just 85
mdes from the metro area

AssumptIOn Cultural Cen-
ter's Spnng Farm is located in
Michigan's thumb area, near
Cass City. The spa features a
charmmg centenmal farm-
house, exercise building WIth
hot tub and sauna, and a craft.
house.

The weekend mcludes
healthy homemade meals, exer-
cise classes and brisk walks
through a fragrant pine forest

Manicure/pedicure, mak('()v-
ers and facials and therapeutIC
massages are available at an
additional co.<rt

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:~AVIr-~c::: • CVCT~U~ ... "'nll~11I TAT"""



Tl1al1ks to Kavner, it's a wonderful 'Life'
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can happen to good p....>ople.The
film will be stopped at intervals
to analyze the change in per-
sonalities of the main charac-
ters. Upon completion, you
should come away with a differ-
ent perspective of the movie.
Tickets are $15 and include cof-
fee and sweets. For more infor-
mation, call 881-7511.

Welk's stars play
AccordiOnist Myron Floren heads the "Stars of the Law-

rence Welk Show" at 7 p.m. Sunday. April 12. at Ma-
comb Center for the Performing Arts. Also featured will
be songstress Anacani and baritone Dick Dale. Tickets
are $18 for adults and $16 for students and senior citizens
and may be obtained at the center's box office or
charged to Visa/MasterCarc;l by calling (313) 286-2222.
Monday through Ftiday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Macomb
center Is located on the center campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in
Clinton Township.

'War of the Roses' explained
Whether you have seen the

movie "The WlU"of the Roses"
or not, join us to view the film
on Tuesday, April 7, from 7 to
10 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Dnve in Grosse Pointe Farms

Instructor Mary Francis
Hush discusses how bad things

sparkles when Perez is on
screen. Her Latin sexuality,
temper and biting humor make
her eminently watchable.
Teammg her with Snipes would
have given the film a real jolt
of energy, but instead, she's
Harrelson's partner.

Harrelson is very funny as
Woody the bartender on televi-
sIOn's "Cheers" but here, he's
Just a httle brother trying to
play WIth the big boys He has
a mce jump shot, though.

The story by Ron Shelton,
who wrote "Bull Durham,"
tnes to illuminate the differ-
ence between men and women
and blacks and whIteS, but all
attempts at raising conscious-
ness land as heavy as an air-
ball.

Don't miss a quarter of
March Madness for this film.

ST. CLAIRSHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 Jefferson, near Masonic -
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Danny's Party Store

29955 Harper, at 72 7/2 Mile Rd.
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 jefferson, near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station

19202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

"The Fisher Kmg" and screen-
writer of the Oscar-nominated
films "Silkwood" and "When
Harry Met Sally," scores a hit
with her first effort as director.
The film has humor, warmth
and delightful dialogue.

Her attention to detail and
insight into the needs and feel-
mgs of her characters brings
the film right into the main-
stream of the problems of the
modern one-parent family and
the choices a single mother
must make when she is on her
own.

Kavner, who is the voice of
Marge in "The Simpsons," is
outstanding as the brash, car-
mg and good-hearted Dottie.

Mathis turns in a fIne perfor-
mance as a typical teenager
who is both critical and vulner-
able. Gaby Hoffman is a win-
ning Opal.

"This Is My Life" is one of
those fIlms that leaves you
laughing and at the same time
shaking your head in apprecia-
tion of Dottie's dilemma as you
mutter, "Arn't that the truth."

EASTDETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly, N.E. corner of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.
*AII Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of

The Connection in the mail every week.

./ City and School News

./ Complete Sports Coverage

./ Classified and Retail Advertising

./ A Separate Real Estate Section

The Connection I

a weekly publication for S1. Clair Shores and
Harper Woods communities, containing:

WIfewants hIm to qUIt hustlIng
basketball, get a real Job and
move them out of the ghetto
Billy's gIrlfriend Glona (Rosie
Perez) wants him to earn
enough money to payoff the
gamblers they owe and then
get a Job

But neIther man IS I'eddy to
grow up

The only tIme the mOVIe
comes to hfe IS on the basket-
ball court. The shots, the talk
(although too foul fOl' young-
sters) and the games them-
selves are as excitmg as any
NCAA tournament contest

But off the court the mOVIe
falls apart There IS no real
story Let's put It thIS way
Any movie that bUIlds to a
character having a spot on the
teleVISIOn game show "Jeop-
ardy!" has senous problems.

WhIle the movIe comes alIve
when Smpes IS on the court, It

Under hIS guidance, she be
comes a success. She makes it
big m California, Vegas and on
the Johnny Carson Show

It's great for her but back
home there IS dIscontent. The
girls resent her absence and
her use of famIly mcidents in
her jokes. She defends herself,
stating that "part of bemg an
artist is using thmgs that come
from your life"

When Dottie goes on tour she
arranges a series of baby sitters
for the girls, all of whom are
would-be comedIans who have
never made the grade They
provide some funny segments
when they insist on trying out
their acts on the gzrls.

Even as she leaves the gIrls
m New York because she
doesn't want to take them out
of school, there IS never a doubt
that Dottie is a caring mother
She keeps track of them by
phone and never fails to tell
them how much she loves and
mIsses them. Wh,!:ln they still
complain, she remmds them
that thIS IS what they had all
wanted.

The charm of this film is
that it never turns mto a sm-
gles act. Even the mInor char-
acters are sharply drawn. Dot-
tie's kids get equal time, and in
fact two of the most memorable
scenes belong to them.

Nora Ephron, co-producer of

also included.
To order your MichIgan Bed

& Breakfast DIrectory, mail a
check for $3 to cover postage
and handling to: Bed & Break-
fast Directory - Michigan, P.O
Box 428, Saugatuck, MIch.
49453. Or have the charge
placed on a VIsa or MasterCard
and order toll-free at 1-800-83-
BOOKS.

falls apart after the half. If it
were a basketball game the
stands would have been empty
by the end.

The alleged story centers on
the pickup games played m the
ghettos of Los Angeles and the
hustling that accompanies
them

Wesley Snipes is fantastic as
hotdog hoopster Sidney Deane,
who IS the best player on that
or any court and isn't shy
about saymg so. He shoots cut-
downs and mother jokes as
qUIckly as he drives through
the hole to the basket.

Enter Billy Hoyle, played by
Woody Harrelson He's a dumb-
lookmg white boy who, much to
the surprise of the blacks on
the court, can play basketball
pretty well

Both men are little boys WIth
patIent women waltmg for
them on the courtslde. Sidney's

necessary absence from home
They like the way it is but they
yearn for the way it was for
them before she became a ce-
lebrity.

It is understandable why
they miss her. Warm-hearted,
lovmg, always ready WIth a
Joke; every day with her was a
fun day.

When we fIrst meet Dottie
she is holding a group of
women enthralled m the make-
up department of the store
where she works. She has a
lme that never stops and a WIt
to go with it. Although she's a
top saleswoman, she has other
plans for herself - she wants
to be a standup comedian.

When Dottie's aunt dies and
leaves Dottie her house, she
Immediately sells it and uses
the money to support the girls
while she makes the rounds of
various clubs.

She gets a few one-night
stands in clubs where perfonn-
ers are not paid and live on
hope that someone will spot
them and promote them. The
man they hope will drop by IS
Arnold Moss (Dan Ackroyd)
who supposedly is the best
agent in the business.

When he sees Dottie's act, he
IS Impressed by how well-re-
ceived she is by the audience
and signs her immediately.

MAGGIE'S EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

$8.95
5 TO 7 P.M.

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
CHoose FROM:

A PRESHWATER PISH
(WHITEFISH, CATFISH OR RAINBOW TROUT)

AN OCEAN PISH
(PACIFIC SNAPPER, SCROD OR WUP DE MER)

A FRESH PASTA (CHICKEN FE17VCINE ALFREDO,
MUSSELS MARINAAA OR LlNGUINE WITH ClAMS)

fISH DINNERS INCLUDE COLE SLAW.
fRESH CORN ON THE COB AND REDSKIN POTATOES

SO CENT OYSTERS IN THE BAR 9 TO 7 P.M. EVERY DAY

MAGGIE MERRY SA YS "COME JOIN US,..

BAR AND DINING ROOM OPEN AT 9:00 DAILY

15016 MACK AVENlm AT MARYLAND
822-8664-

Miijor Credit cards ~No Reservations Needed

las of Michigan.
Arranged alphabetically by

city, the directory includes
rates, number of rooms, seasons
of operation, available ameni-
tIes and local attractions. A
map in the center of the publI-
cation shows the locations of
these country mDS, resort-area
retreats and city lodgings. Bed
and breakfast etiquette tips are

88

Film
••••••

••••••

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrtter

In a marketplace of S<Kalled
women's movies ("Steel Magno-
has," "Fned Green Tomatoes,"
"Beduty and the Beast") it's
mce to see a movIe made by,
about and for men

That's until about halfway
through "White Men Can't

Jump" Then you understand
why a mOVIe lIke thIs doesn't
make for bIg box office draw

It's like a basketball game
that "tart'l out gangbusters, but

Entertainment
'White Men': Double dribble drivel

Film
••••••

••••••

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

EnthUSIasm, smcl;rity and
Just plam honest sentIment fuel
"ThIS Is My LIfe" - a flight
mto the clouds of frustratIOn
that hang heavy over a smgle
mother as she attempts to bal-

lance bemg the best mother pos-
Sible and her need to have a
hfe and career of her own m
show busmess. It IS this quan-
dary that dnves Dottie Engels
(JulIe Kavner), mother of teen-
age Erica (Samantha MathIS)
and Opal (Gaby Hoffman) to
cry out, "You spend 16 years
trying to make them happy
and they can't bear for you to
have three months of happi-
ness"

TIns 15 at a time when all
their dreams of moving from
lower eastside New York to the
grandeur of an uptown apart-
ment had come true. The girls
bask m the sun of their moth-
er's success and their new sur-

, roundmgs but they resent her

Lake to Lake Bed & Break-
fast Association announces that

I the 1992 MIchIgan Bed &
: Breakfast guide IS now avaIl-

able. The 52-page directory con-
. tams descriptIve IIstmgs of 225

of the finest B&Bs from both
, the Upper and Lower Peninsu-

;Book tells where the (Michigan) B&Bs are

fMoro band
:plays April 10

The Emil Moro Band, a
. group that plays everything
, from rock to pop, hosts the sea-

son's final "BIg Band Dance
NIght" at 8 pm. Friday, Api'll
10 at the Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts

Moro, formerly of the Austin-
Mom Band, leads his band in
concert followed by dancing on
stage

Mora has appeared m the
annual Detroit Thanksgiving
Day parade, at Detroit Lions
games, the MIchIgan State Fair
and on the natIOnal and mter-
natIOnal scene at SWItzerland's
Montreaux Jazz FestIval and
Its Detroit counterpart.

TIckets are $12 for adults
and $1050 for students and
semor CItizens and may be ob-
tamed at the center's box office
or charged to VisalMasterCard
by callmg 286 2222

Macomb center IS located on
the center campus of Macomb
Commumty College at Hall
and Garfield roads m ClInton
Town'lhlp

I ..
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or flashing a smile. Now he is
enrolled in a new middle school
and his teacher demands he get
down to work. He fears the
humiliation of exposure.

Only after a crucial scene in
a video arcade does Nick real-
ize that help is available and,
with the support of his teacher
and friends, he will be able to
overcome his problem.

Tickets for Youtheatre are $6
each; $5 in groups of 10 or
more. Tickets are available in
person at the DIA ticket office;
MasterCard and Visa are ac-
cepted for phone orders Call
833-2323. Apnl 4 is a Salute
Day for Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts, who will have an oppor-
tunity to talk with the actors
following the show.

Complement your air travel

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury. at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU<£>INE, INC.

o 0
AI RPORT 'LIMOUSI N ES

- AS lOW AS $19.00!-
to or (rom City or Metro per person

Well-known photographer Joseph Messana will give a
slide presentation of noted public art in Michigan on
Thursday. April 9. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore Drive in Grosse
Pointe Farms. His slides include the People Mover sta-
tions. and works by Alexander Calder. Marshal M. Fred-
ericks. Tony Smith. Carl MUles. I. Noguchi. Michael Ary_
ton. Glen Michaels and more. Tickets are $8. For more
information. call 881-7511.

ORIGINAL DOWN UNDER TASTE

G:RAND O'JENXNG 5'JEC1A~
1 ~RoII
- Choice of Six Varieties -

(
Beef • Ham • Chicken' vegetarian)

Jumbo Wallydog • or with cheese

- - !--~~ ~~~ ~-~~-:!:.~~p---~
:ONLY $1.95 (reg. $3.60) :

- EASnAND FOOD COURT-
1/2Ib. of goodness from Australia to you.

Enter our grand opening drawing too!
-10 Prizes-

filmy III Offl'1 ClC/",e, 5-15.92

Art in Michigan

• In Market East at Eastland.

Illiteracy play scheduled
"Class Clown," a new musi-

cal by New York's Theatre-
worksIUSA, will be performed
for Youtheatre at the Detroit
Institute of Arts at 11 a m. and
2 p.m. Saturday, April 4.

Recommended for youngsters
9 and older, th18 is an un-
usually sophisticated musical
play about a problem that
touches many persons - illiter-
acy. With its generous humor
and sensitivity, "Class Clown"
also speaks to the larger issue
of coping with "being differ-
ent."

NIck 18 a bright, imaginative
seventh grader WIth a problem:
He cannot read. He conceals it
from other people by being the
"class clown." He deals with
any difficulty by telling a joke

Entertainment
Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vl1.
lage Road in Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of Michigan
Avenue (D.S 12).

VOID ON ALL HOUDAYS ~

a comIc war breaks out
There are parts for three

men and three women of all
ages.

The production Will run from
Frtday, May 29 through Sun-
day, June 28. Rehearsals begin
Monday, April 20. Audltioners
must bring a current photo and
resume Readings WIll be from
the scnpt Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent Gregory Olszewski IS
dIrecting.

For more informatIOn, call
271-1620, extensIOn 405 or 406.

Pianist Vladislav Kovalsky
will perform in recital at 3 p.m.
Sunday, April 5 sponsored by
Wayne State University's
Friends of Music.

The concert will be at the
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward in De-
troit.

Kovalsky has won several
major competitions meluding
the first pnze In the National
Russian CompetItion

A suggested donation of $10
IS requested. For more informa-
tion, call the department of
music at 577-1795.

Llvoma, is $6 for adults and $4
for students/seniors.

RegIstratIOn, tuitIOn and
other information may be ob-
tained by calling the work-
shop's coordinator, Janet Corri-
veau, at 286-2161.

Macomb center is located on
the center campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-
59) and Garfield roads m Chn.
ton Township.

_Pianist
performs

Audition Notices

and theater package at $27 is
also available.

Special matinee perfor-
mances for student groups will
also be offered April 9 and 10
at 10:30 a.m. For information
on group rates, call 271-1620

The Greenfield Village
Theatre Company is holdmg
open auditions for "The Loud
Red Patnck" by John Boruff
from 6 to 10 p.m. Monday,
April 13, at the Henry Ford
Museum Theatre.

Set in 1912, the play con-
cerns Irish-American widower
Patrick Flannigan and his
trials while raising his four
daughters. When his oldest
daughter has to decide between
marriage and college, and Flan-
nigan's wishes are over-ridden,

LARO. FAN TAIL

APRIL SPECIAL

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

30150 Uttle Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Reservations for Macomb Center's
Summer Piano Workshop

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
~l • ;.~ ., $595 & $695

Tuesday through Saturday - 3 to 6 p m. Sunday 1 104 P m

CATERING TO YOUR HOME 01 BUSINESS PARTIES

Reservations are now being
taken for the 1992 Annual
Summer Piano Workshop, held
at Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts.

The week. long workshop,
under director Laura Impas.
tato, runs Aug. 2-7 and is for
all pianists age 7 through 18
with all keyboard levels and in-
terests.

Included in this year's pro-
gram are rhythm and theory
clinics, electronic keyboards,
private lessons, various con-
certs, performance opportuni-
ties and "how to" seminars reo
lating to competition, practice
and preparation for competi.
tion.

Those registering before May
15 will receive a $25 discount
off the total cost of the work-
shop.

To kick off the workshop, pi.
anist Pierre Fracalanza will
appear in concert at Macomb
Center at 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug
2 He will present a musical
event combining state-of-the-art
acoustic and electronic musical
instruments. Admission to the
Fracalanza concert, which is
sponsored by Hammell Music of

SHRIMP
DI'NNER

I ,"," I: ~

.LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
4 Nights A Week

opened on Broadway in 1945
with legendary actress Laurette
Taylor in the role of Amanda.
The drama launched Williams
on a highly successful career
and was named best play by
the New York Drama Critics'
Circle. It has been revived sev-
eral times on the New York
stage.

Henry Ford Museum Theater
performances of "The Glass
Menagerie" are Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sunday
matinees are scheduled at 4:30
p.m. on April 12 and May 3.

Tickets are $9 for reserved
seats, and are available at the
information desk in the en-
trance to Greenfield Village, at
the Museum Theater box office
one hour before each perfor-
mance, or by calling the mu-
seum's reservatIOns center at
271-1620. A combination dinner

April 2, 1992
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'The Glass Menagerie' staged at Henry Ford Museum
The hopes and dreams of one

American family are haunt-
ingly portrayed in Tennessee
Williams' classic, "The Glass
Menagerie," playing at Henry
Ford Museum Theater April 3-
May 9.

The drama unfolds as world-
traveler Tom Wmgfield looks
back on his life with two
women who have created
worlds of their own. His de-
voted but domineering mother
Amanda is a fading Southern
belle who lives in a kinder,
gentler past. His delicate semi-
invalid sister Laura lives to
daydream and care for her frag-
ile collection of glass anImals.

Real life is dreary and mun-
dane for the WingfieldS until a
charismatic gentleman caller
comes to dinner and turns their
world upside-down.

"The Glass Menagerie"

f Enjoy Polish Easter
r:¥ Enjoy an evening devo~_~ __ha_v~time on your own to visit
~~., the sharing of Polish ~~--"th~- 'belfo:tiful St. Florian
~t customs, viewing slides taken Church across the street from
.. "" in Poland and in Polish com. the restaurant, and do some
r munities in the United States. shopping at the local bakery or .

Don Samull's presentation is a Polish goods store. Meet in
Thursday, April 9, from 7:15 to the parking lot of the Grosse
9:15 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Pointe War Memorial at 10
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore a.m. to form car pools or a cara-
Drive in Grosse Pointe Farms. van, and retwu when you

After learning about the holi- wish. A map will be provided.
day customs, take a field trip to Tickets are $15 for lecture
the Under the Eagle Restau- only, and $15 for field trip and
rant in Hamtramck on Satur- lunch, or $25 for both.
day, April 11, to enjoy swiecone Advance registration is re-
- the traditional Polish Easter quired for the trip and meal.
morning meal. You will then For more information, call 881-

7511.D50 :.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;~:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:~;.:.:.:.:..;.;::::.:.:.:.;.
From page 6B t~ massive work, it offers ~
movement came to its hi hl ~Jor challenge for great musI-

- din g Y Clans to make them clear andmovmg en g. However, a . gful to th liste
drast'call .l!Jr t . meamn e ner, asI y Ullleren expenence 11 to th Iwas in store. we as erose ves.

The symphonies of Anton Semkow's meticulous and
Bruckner have been subjects of exhaustive direction of the
controversy and speculation for Fourth provided major insights
a century. Long, incredibly into the work as well as an
complex and difficult to follow, overwhelming demonstration of
they never won for the com- high quality orchestral power.
poser the enthusiastic response And it took wonderful advan-
enjoyed by Bruckner's contem- tage of Orchestra Hall's mar.
porary, Brahms - much to velous acoustics. It was a major
Bruckner's disappointment and achievement, especially for a
envy. 6o-minute work, and provided

Even Bruckner's Fourth, per- greatly heIghtened appreciation
formed at this concert, belies of the profound and mystifying
its subtitle, "Romantic," and qualities of Bruckner's work.
has its detractors. An analogy
sometimes used to describe it is The performance remained
to call it "Architectural." LIke an endurance test as well,
a great building such as a ca- bringing to mind an apocryphal
thedral, it is massive, awe-in- joke about this and one other
spiring, rich in detail and in a late 19th century Austrian
musically creative sense, immo- composer: When Richard
bile. The ideas, though devel- Strauss got stuck for inspira.
oped in variatIOns, end up tion, he would write a little
going nowhere. waltz. If Bruckner got stuck, on

This does not necessarily de- the other hand, he'd write "da
tract from the fact that Bruck- Capo." (Roughly translated,
ner has achieved powerful im- that means "Play it again,
pact and impressive orchestral Sam. ")
effects and coloration. It may, A pops program under the
in fact, reflect a world in whIch able baton of Eric Kunzel is
it is increasingly difficult to being offered tonight, Friday
bring a concept to a conclusion and Saturday evenings, and
- a sense of distraction and Sunday afternoon. Selections
frustration. from "Camelot," "Gigi," "Paint

Certainly when Bruckner Your Wagon," "Brigadoon" and
masterfully employs the full "My Fair Lady" are the fare.
forces of the orchestra with the The claSSIcal series resumes
brass blaring glorious fanfares, Thursday, April 9, when
there is a sense of the wrath of Neeme Jarvi and pianist Bella
God descending. And when the DaVIdovich perform Concert
strings and winds softly echo Overture "Count Robert of Par-
each other's melodic phases, IS" by Parker, Piano Concerto
hope for happmess and fulfill. No.2 by Chopin and Symphony
ment is in the air. Whatever No. 6 by Dvorak. For tickets
the true intent llnd nature of and times call 833-3700.

The Holiday Inn in Troy and Rodger McElveen Produc-
tions present the Woody Allen comedy, "Don't Drink the
Water:' The comic tale of spies and mistaken identity
stars. from left. Jim McCool. Jerry Hoy. Lauren Allen and
Trudl Burnash. The show runs Friday and Saturday eve-
nings from April 3 through May 2. Buffet dinner is 7:30
p.m. and the show starts at 9 p.m. Tickets are $22.50
which includes dinner. show. tax and tip. Show alone is
$9. For reservations call 698-7500 or 772-2798. Holiday Inn
is located at 2537 Rochester Court In Troy.

Water anyone?
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Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Apn12,1992
Grosse Pointe News

Our 24th Season ... Antiquers Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, April 12th. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover.All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m.... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Sa1ine
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94).Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

~M:tcXiitt, FLOOR COVERING

How about that new look you've al-
ways wanted! Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great for
your birthday, evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
GrossePointe, 884-8858.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your house a NEW spark-
le. Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The GrossePointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

CPoiJItegashion's
Shop early for EASTER and see

our variety of styles and bright
Spring colors in petite, regular and
1/2 sizes. NO CHARGE for altera-
tions... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S.C.S. post office) 774-
1850.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch, D.D. s.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift... Complimentary con-
sultation... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO.... NEED STORAGEl
We've got it! 100tOOOsquare feet of
secure, dryt clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921, 822-4400.

Looking for that perfect picture
frame? .. Want a special or different
picture frame that is unusual or
unique? Stop by the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY and you'll be surprised :
at our large variety of frames... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village
885-2154. '

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen ot 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Servic-
es an4 Production Department a call.
We wIll be happy to custom de-sign .
and produce your business cards with :
our state-of-the-art computer system :
at a reasonable price. .

MACK AVENUE

GALLER.Y

Personal Appearance of Sue Blue of
Amoena from 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
with answers to your concerns about
breast forms for post-surgery women.
Apparel Store.

April 9th.April 19th Create your
own Easter Basket or get some great
ideas on creating a special Easter
basket. Kitchen Shop - Store For
The Home.

April 11th (Saturday) "Run For
The Cure" We are proud to co-sponsor
Detroit's RunlWalklRacewalk. The
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. "RACE FOR THE
CURE" at the Detroit Zoo, presented
locally by the comprehensive Cancer
Center of Metropolitan Detroit. Pro-
ceeds to benefit cancer research, de-
tection and education. Entry forms
available at Jacobson's.

~ril 11th - "Easter Bunny Day"
- ave breakfast with the Easter
Bunny at 9:30 a.m. in St. Clair Res-
taurant. ($5.00) 882-7000 ext. 115 for
your reservations. Then join the
Easter Bunny in a Easter Egg Hunt
that will be throughout the store. Re-
turn to the Apparel Store for pictures
($3.00) from Noon-4:00p.m.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our delicious Scones - only
$1.20 for three. Pick-up several for
yourself, friends or office... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

.
Aprils featured artist is Jody de

Pew McLeane. Original pastels on pa-
per. Reception for the artist and open-
ing is today, April 2nd from 5:00
p.m.-8:00 p.m. Exhibition will contin-
ue through April ... at 18743 Mack
Avenue (Three blocks south of Moross)
881-3030.

i~
Shop the Hill at THE LEAGUE

SHOP for Easter. You'll discover
great treasures, Easter decorations
and greeting cards ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

STlJlNGl3UUf
Come to String Beads for a wonder-

ful selection of the newest "STICK
PINS." Restringing and repairs also
available... at 1835 Fleetwood at
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-8989.

..

Your image means everything to a
growing business and your printed
promotional materials should work to
their full potential. Make the most of
your next flyer or brochure. Have
them professionally designed by the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Servic-
es and Production Department. From
copy-writing through final produc-
tion, we can help you establish effec-
tive print communication. Call us at
882-6090 for details.

.II
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Now thru April 12th View Diane
Freis collection of one, two and three
piece styles of (\ne size fits all. Appar-
el Store.

Now thru April 24th "Beautiful Be-
ginnings" We will help you determine
if you are wearing the right size un-
dergarments. Stop in at your leisure
and chat with our trained Shapewear
Consultants. Intimate Apparel.

April 4th (Saturday) "Spring For-
ward" Meet representative Richard
Indgjer of Linden Clocks from 10:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Store For The Home.

Join Dona Renolds in The Kitchen
Shop for Cuisinart Cooking Demon-
stration from 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Store For The Home.

April 5th thru April 18th Emo Las-
zlo gift with purchase. Receive "Tar-
geted Solutions" with any purchase of
Erno Laszlo products. Cosmetic
Department.

April 9th (Thursday) View the new
Childrens & Teens Summer Fashions
at 6:30 p.m. To reserve your seat call
882-7000 ext. 194. Apparel Store.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlAa
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR .. EN a BOYS

Spring has sprung! Freshen up
your interior now. Personalized resi-
dential interior designs by Charles J.
Bommarito A.S.I.D. Full service
design firm featuring designer wall
coverings fabrics and carpeting.
FREE initial consultation! Studio lo-
cated at 19380 10 Mile at 1-94. Call
771-2260 Tuesday-Friday 9:30.5:00,
Monday till 7:00.

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accesso-
ries, plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regu-
lar, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

Videos from Childrens Circle to
lead children to the magic world of
books. See the new selection... at the
School Bell, 17047 Kercheval, in-the-
Village.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE! 40%-80%

OFF all ski apparel and accessories
in the store till end of April - New
arrivals - just in time for spring
break vacation or your cruise. Large
variety of SLIM bathing suits - it
takes off that extra inch you put on
over winter, sizes 6-16. Also - Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. Excellent protection &
moisturizer for skiers face & summer
sun lovers. Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON~:OO... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

Let Barclay's add a touch of Spring
to your home and then enjoy it all
year long - 18th century English Bo.
tanicals, Japanese. Woodblocks and
Pre-Columbian Antiquities ... 1b cele-
brate Spring on "The Hill" Save 20%
on all items ... at Barclay's Gallery ...
98 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884.7550.

~
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Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Natural wear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and lovely
Headline scarfs with bangs ... at
20784 Mack Avenue, 881-7670. Now
accepting Medicare.

Has a lovely collection of special oc-
casion dresses, knit suits and sepa-
rates, in sizes 6-16 petite and 6-20
regular ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, 886-7424.

Can't find you insurance or tax in-
formation? Organize Unlimited will
establish an efficient in-home office.
Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

Vl.SitLee's for the current styles of
men's, women's and children's cloth-
ing. While you're here count the jelly
beans and maybe you'll win a Shop-
ping Spree of $150.00 - $100.00 or
$50.00. Hurry in as the contest ends
on April 19th. Winner announced on
April 20th ... at 20331 Mack (Between
7& 8 Mile) GrossePointe ,881-8082.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

•

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

. In Celebration of the Grand Open-
mg of Our New "Home Furnishing
Department" (upstairs) you can reg-
ister to win a $100.00 gift certificate
on Friday and Saturday April 3rd
and 4th from 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
April 5th from Noon-5:00 p.m. Meet
r~presentatives fro.mTom Seely Fur-
rnture Co. and Hentage Lace Curtain
Co. on Saturday, April 4th from
Noon-4:00 p.m. Also, while your here
don't forget to draw for your 10%-50%
OFF on most in-store items ... 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Diamond is the birthstone for April

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a won~
der(ul collect~onof diamond jewelry
- rzngs, earnngs, bracelets, pins and
necklaces crafted in gold and set with
diamonds - a wide selection all at
terrific values. edmund t. AHEE jew-
elers is located at... 20139 Mack Ave-
nue at Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods. Open
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886.4500.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken -
and Alexander Smith carpeting on

SALE NOW!!... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.
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Nothing is Ordinary at CUP-A-
CINO Weserve the finest pastries and
libations. The pleasant atmosphere
provides the opportunity to relax and
enjoy a special part of your day. Our f

products and Our Patrons are of the
highest importance ... 15104 Kerche-
val Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
3888... Monday-Thursday 11:00a.m.-
Midnight, Friday-Saturday 11:00
a.m.-2:00 a.m. and Sunday 10:00
a.m. to Midnight.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !fj
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
New insurance co-pay and Harkness
discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay now
$3.95 - $4.00 co-pay now $2.95 -
$3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a $2.00
co-pay now 95~. Call us at 884-3100
for quotes on our cash prescriptions ...
20315 Mack Avenue (at Lochmoor).

"Spring IEaster SALE.» Three days
only -April 9th, 10th and 11th.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday).
'Pick an Easter Egg' and recewe trom
20%.50% OFF your total purchase.
Does not include previous purchases,
layaways or other sale items. Hurry
in ... at 19583 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mile Roads), 882-3130.

P009'OC:J
!7ewele,.s

Tradi tionally Diamond is the birth-
stone for the month of April. Be sure
to stop by PONGRACZ JEWELERS
and see our large selection of Dia-
mond jewelry and receive 30% OFF
now through Saturday, April 11th...
at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

Sale of Boyt 1991 Runaways to
make room for the 1992 New Run.
aways at ... 345 Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

,
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Bill Robb

Stefan TeUg.

"Eric Improved a lot just
gOIng from freshman to sopho-
more," Fowler said. "He has a
lot more confidence and he's
dOIng thIngs from experience,
111StPddof on mstmct alone He

See HOCKEY, page 3C

GOLF SHOES

root::Jo~SJ
SOFT]OY II Men's & Ladies $54
CONTEMPORARY LITE $69

~C!C!bok
RAVE Men's & Ladle's $69
TOUR EXCELLENCE $99

NIKE(;/
SAVANNAH Ladies $39
AIR NORFOLK. $69

Etonic
ST 8500 LadiesWhile & Teal $64
ST 7300 $59

TRETORN $

TRADITION Ladies 59

Section C
Sports Short~ 2C
Loedl !Iklcr 3C
C[d.,~JfJcd sc

Eric Kisskalt

now a key performer at Babson
(Mass) College

Klsskalt finished WIth 33
goals and 35 asSIsts and was
named co-Most Valuable Player
on the Kmghts He'll aJ"o be
one of the captaIns next "p<1-,on

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
GROSSE POINTE
1943S MACK AVE.lu.t North 01 Mora ••
885-0300

OTHl'R BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI & OOlF SHOPS
8l00"FIELO ><IlLS. NOVI • lIT ClEMEN9 • DEARBORN HEt<lHT9 • ClFlNlD fW'lD8

VISA' MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

l'

~ ~ ~
MOROBB

~-------,c-------,
I$3 off [JJ11$2 off ~~- IGolf Balls " Any ~ " ~,. ~I ANY DOZEN OR 15 PACK IIGolf Glove ~ II NOT INCI. X.OUTS ~ II I

LIMIT 3 • UMIT 2

L EXPIRES 4-12.92 .JLEXPIRES 4-12-92 .J------- -------Prlc8sGoodThruAprII12.1992

Chris Eldridge

Andy VanDeweghe

est (Ill.) College, finished 10th
on the all.time state sconng hst
with 270 points

Kisskalt, who centered the
Knights' No. lime, could be
followmg in the footsteps of
VanDeweghe and Wood, who's

JUST ARRIVED
NEW GOLF CLOTHING

Shirts. Slacks. SW98teB • Jackets. Hats

A GREAT SELECTION FOR
Men and Women

• U" Iwprop- pi

."J M'W "lIIUJ"""., .. -iffin<ru H..
lI.h

also named to the fIrst team,
whIle goahe Chris Eldridge, de-
fenseman Bill Robb and for.
ward John Maycock received
honorable mentIOn.

Senior forward Stefan Teitge
was chosen to the All-Academic
team.

VanDeweghe has been a
model of consistency for the
Knights since his freshman sea-
son when he scored 31 goals
and collected 31 assists

He had 34 goals and 54 as-
SIsts as a sophomore when ULS
won the Class B state champi-
onship, followed with 29 goals
and 30 assISts as a junior and
capped hIS high school career
this season with 24 goals and
37 assists.

"Andy's biggest attribute is
his desire to win and his deter-
mination," Fowler said. "He's
one of those players who works
hard in practice to improve on
his weaknesses, not on his
strengths. He'll work on a new
shot or a new move to put on a
defenseman."

The solidly-built Van-
Deweghe scored the majority of
his goals from around the net,
but this year he also developed
a good slap shot from the left
wing .

"He's tough to move when
he's around the crease," Fowler
said. "He does a good job of
crashing to the net on the
power play."

VanDeweghe was just as
happy to set up one of his line-
mates as he was to score a goal
himself.

"He worked hard to set up
someone else," Fowler said.
"He took pride in making a
pass that led to a goal."

VanDeweghe scored three
game-winning goals this season
and played with a controlled
aggressiveness, accumulatmg
only 20 penalty minutes.

VanDeweghe, who'll continue
his hockey career at Lake For-
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SPRING GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Not. Gas $30.00
• Pick/Del In-Store Tune~Up$35.00
• Price Includes Labor on Minor Repairs

Joming former Kmghts' stand.
out Doug Wood as a three-time
All-Stater.

"Andy's a proven winner and
he has been a big part of our
success in the last four years,"
said ULS coach John Fowler.
"We've had a 7530-10 record
since he's been with us, we
went to the regional final all
four years and won a state
champIonshIp m 1990."

Sophomore Eric Kisskalt was

practice, she became very good
at the sport. However, a United
States ice dancer can find the
climb through the rankings a
very slow one.

Goolsbee's highest finish in
the United States champion-
ShIpS was an 11th place, so she
decided to take advantage of an
International Skating Union
ruling which allows paIrS ska-
ters from different countries to
compete under one flag.

It can be risky for a skater to
compete for a different country
because of the acceptance fac-
tor, but Goolsbee decided the
risk was worth it. In August
1990 she became partners with
Hendryk Schamberger, a pre-
med student from Oberstdorf,
Germany. The pamng clicked
and the two now skate for Ger-
many.

Since becoming a team,
Goolsbee and Schamberger
have done well. They took sec-
ond at the German National
championships in 1991 and
won the event this year.

They were disappointed, how-
ever, when their 10th-place fin-
ish at the European champIOn-
shIps thIs year failed to earn

See SKATER, page 2C
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FIREPLACE TOOLS
BUY NEXT YEARS MODELS TODAY AND SAVE UP TO 50%
ON SELECTED TOOLS "BEST SELECTION IN TOWW
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U1J@VOCS~
ARE HERE!
EXCLUSIVELY AT

THE HOTSPOT

Iii BROILMASIER
IROiLMAsTER NATURAL
fiWARMM5RNTNG GAS GRILLS

Starling From

ports
Three-time selection heads ULS All-Staters

Rg. '2495

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School
hockey fans will have to get
used to an unusual sight next
year. For the fll'St time in four
seasons, Andy VanDeweghe
won't be wearing a Knights'
uniform.

VanDeweghe finished hIS
high school career on a high
note with hIS thIrd selection to

. the Class B All-State team,

.'Local ice dancer
;chases her dream

Grosse Pomte resulent John
:Bissa attended the World Fzg-
: ure Skatmg Champronships In

: Oakland, Cali!, last week and
: submItted the followmg story.
: By John Bissa
• Special Wnter
: In February, the eyes of the
:world were focused on Albert-
o ville, France, where the winter
: Olympic games were played
~ Figure skating IS always one
: of the most popular sports in
: the winter games and that was
•confIrmed last week at the
.World Figure Skating Champi-
:onships in Oakland, Calif.
• Kristi Yamaguchi was there
: to successfully defend her world
title and Christopher Bowman

~was there, injunng his knee on
the way to a fourth-place fimsh.

But there was a special
connection for Grosse Pointers
at the championships.

Jennifer Goolsbee, who was
raISed in Grosse Pointe Woods

- and attended Grosse Pointe
North, was in the ice dancing

_competition.
: Goolsbee's story 18 interest-
ing.

An early interest in figure
skating developed into a pas-
sion for ice dancing and
through many years of diligent
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The race begins at 9 a.m.
Early registration is $12. Race.
day registration is $15. Pro-
ceeds from the event will be

saves, including a penalty
shot," Caranicholas said.

The coach was also delighted
with the varsity debut of right
halfback Laura Ness.

"She was very impressive for
a freshman playing her fIrst
game," he said. "She's not very
big, but she has a lot of speed
and determination."

Star splits
with Cabrini

Star of the Sea's softball
team stepped up in class for its
opener this week and the
Tunas had a successful debut.

"(AlIen Park) Cabrini is a
Class B school and it usually
has a pretty good team, so
we're encouraged," said Star
coach Bert Caloia after the
Tunas won the first game of
the non-league doubleheader 7-
6 and bowed 11-0 in the second
contest.

Senior Jeanne Caloia pitched
a thJ;ee.hitter in the opener and
sttuclfJout five. r, r.r

"She got a little tired at the
end and walked a couple bat-
ters. That's when Cabrini
scored its runs," said the coach.
"Emily Faber made a nice
catch in center fIeld to rob
them of a hit in the last in-
ning."

Star used a five-run .fifth in-
ning to take a lead it never re-
linquished.

A pair of young players,
sophomore Cathie Colby and
freshman Laura Faber, had
good games for the Tunas.

"Cathie caught her fIrst
game and did a real good job,"
said Bert Caloia, "and Laura
was on base every time up."

of duathlons and triathlons to
be offered in Essex County dur-
ing the upcoming season.

For more information call

\ ~hort~o
C~~~~ Stops

~,~~ ~
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(519) 326-6587.
BENEFIT RUN: Metropoli. used to fund breast cancer reo

tan Detroit is one of 24 areas to search and education and mam-
host a Race for the Cure five- mograms for low-income
kilometer and one-mile walk! women.
run for the Susan G. Komen The local race is dedicated to
Breast Cancer Foundation. former Grosse Pointe Park resi.

The event, which will be held dent Alexa Kraft, a runner who
Saturday, April 11, at the De. died of breast cancer.
troit Zoo, features an all.wom. For more information, call
en's 5K (3.1.mile) runlwalk and Jane Hoey at the Michigan
a one.mile walk for beginners Cancer Foundation (833.0710)
and men who Wish to partici- or the Motor City Striders' hot.
pate. lme (544-9099).

Troy trips South

JUST 'CUZ YOU WERE
BORN WITH IT

Most members of Grosse
Pointe South's girls soccer team
had to make a couple of adjust.
ments during their first game
against Troy.

"A lot of the girls have only
had a week of practice since
volleyball season ended so
they've been adjusting from us-
ing their hands to using their
feet and from playing on a hard
floor to playing on a muddy
field," said Lady Devils coach
Tom Caranicholas.

South dropped its non-league
opener to Troy. 4-2, but Carani.
cholas saw several signs of en-
couragement.

"We controlled the game for
the last 25 or 30 minutes, but
just couldn't put the ball over
the goal line," he said. ''We
had one girl shoot a foot wide
when she had the goalie beat
and one of our freshmen hesi-
tated a second when the ball
was a foot from the line and it
gave the defender time to
knock it away."

South's Vicky Spicer opened
the scoring, but Troy came
back to tie the game at 1~1.
Stephanie Coddens broke the
deadlock for the Lady Devils,
but the Colts came back to
score the next three goals.

"We lost our opener 10-0 to
Plymouth Salem last year and
that was a real eye-opener."
Caranicholas said. ''We have
some things to work on this
year, too, but I expect us to im-
prove with more playing. Some
of the girls told me during the
game that they just felt 'out of
it.'''

Among the South standouts
were goalkeeper Allison Lang.
sweeper Kathy Grenzke and
right wing Kathy Schrage.

"Allison must have made 20

DOESN'T MEAN YOU HAVE TO KEEP IT
IT'S TIME TO WORKOUT
METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.• Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

at Pointe Aquatics.
FIRST DUATHWN: The

first duathlon - run four kilo-
meters, bike 25 kilometers. run
two kilometers - will be held
Sunday, Apnl 5, at the Holiday
Beach Conservation Area in
Malden,- Ontario. The race be-
gins at 10 a.m. and is open to
anyone 14 and older.

It wIll be the first In a series

Elizabeth Jamett and Philip
Langford, the girls track
coaches at University Liggett
School, will have to create a

_,' '< mountain of team spirt if the
Lady Knights are going to win
many meets this year.

The ULS squad had a record
low turnout of 12 girls at its
opening practices last month.
That means most of the ath-
letes will be required to com-
pete in four events.

That heavy duty is nothing
new for senior Jennifer Miller,
who has been the leading point-
getter since her freshman sea-
son. Miller has averaged 18.8
points a meet for the last three
years. She set school records in
the 3,200-meter run (11:33);
1,600 (5:19); and 800 (2:25) last
season. She can also run a leg
of the 3,200 relay or compete in
each of the hurdles.

Ify Obianwu, a co-captain
with Miller, is expected to do
well in the sprints with per.
sonal bests of 13.1 in the 100
and 27.7 in the 200. She will
also anchor the 400 and 800 re-
lays. Obianwu has a best of
63.5 in the 400-meter dash.

Also returning from the 1991
team are Natalie Hubbard,
Jamila Hoard, Carla Caputo,
Cybell Codish, Crystal Martin,
Sonia Eden and Kita Beasley.
Newcomers are Anne Jagger,
Kate Blake and the lone fresh-
man, Mmdi Timmins.

Numbers
are down
in ULS track

From page lC

them a spot on the German
Olympic team.

Goolsbee and Schamberger
were allowed to compete for
Germany in the world champi-
onship and finished 11th. That
puts them in a good position for
a return to the world champi.
onships and a possible berth on
the Olympic team in 1994.

Their rousing original dance
to "Yellow Rose of Texas," and
their sultry and eXCIting inter-
pretation of music from the
sound track of "The Untoucha-
bles" for their free dance
served notice that they are an
excellent ice dancing pair.

In less than two years,
Grosse Pointers may be watch.
ing a local woman who took a
nsk to achieve an Olympic
dream.

Jamermo swam the 100
breaststroke in 1:05.08 and was
clocked in 2:22.69 In the 200
breaststroke. She also recorded
a 2:07.29 m the 200 indiVIdual
medley.

Paolucci was clocked in
2:06 96 in the 200 butterfly and
Suzette Atrasz swam the 100
breaststroke In 1:06 91

MIke O'Connor is head coach

fer Paolucci. Christine Jameduo. Suzette Atrasz and Michelle
Vasapolli.

LAKE SUPERIOR

Bay Dip al Inouth

20. CHIPPEWA COUNTY.Albany
Creek dip along Hwy 46 Gallo
way Creek: dip 1 25 ml Irom
mouth fo M 123 Naomi.to Lake
Shore Dr. ROXbury Creek dip
Irom mout h to Lake 5hore Dr

21. MACKINAC COUNTY.Black
River: 6 ml E of Naubinway
along U 5 2 Dip Irom hwy fo
moufh Carp River: 12 ml N E 01
5t Ignace along Mackinaw Trail
OIP at mouth Cut River' 2 ml E
of Epoulelle along U S 2 Dip at
mouth Millecoquin River' 1 ml
W of Naubinway Dip Within
hwy nghf of way Nunns Creek'
10 ml W of CedarVille along
M 134 Dip Irom hwy to moufh
Paquin Creek 3 ml W 01
Epoufette along U S 2 Dip at
mouth
22 SCHOOLCRAFT COUNTY.
Manistique River: at Manistique
Dip below Old U S 2 In rapids
Marblehead Creek' 6 ml E 01
Manistique from the County
Road bridge to the mouth South
Town Creek: 1 5 ml W of ManiS
tlque Dip at U 5 2
23. DELTA COUNTY.Days River:
2 ml N of Kipling along Old U S
2 Dip from hwy to mouth Esca.
naba River: 3 ml N of Escanaba
along U S 2 Dip from dam to
mouth Ford River: along M.35
Dip Irom hwy to mouth Garden
and Valentine Creeks: dip at
County Rd 483 Irom bridge 10
mouths No.See-Um Creek: 10
ml S 01 Escanaba at M 35
Squaw Creek: at Little Bay De
Noc Dip Irom County Road 513
bndge to mouth Tacoosh River:
In Rapid River along U 5 2 Dip
Irom hwy to mouth
24. MENOMINEE COUNTY. Ceo
dar River: at M 35 Dip near
mouth of Walton Creek near M
35 Bridge Deer Creek: 5 ml N 01
Cedar River Menominee River:
at Menominee Dip between
Hattie Strpet bridge and fiver
mouth

LAKE
MICHIGAN

3:58.38 in the 400-yard medley
relay.

Higel, a junior at Grosse
Pointe South, had an excellent
meet as she placed third m the
200 backstroke (2:00.75) and
sIXth in the 100 backstroke
(5683) Both are Semor Na-
tIOnal cuts. Higel also swam
the 200 mdIVidual medley m
20763.

Street Dam Long handled nets
needed as water IS too deep for
wading

9. PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY.
Ocqueoc River. dip downstream
from US 23

10 CHEBOYGAN COUNTY.Che
boygan River: In Cheboygan
Irom dam downstream Mill
Creek: 4 ml E 01 Mackinaw City
along U S 23 Dip along mO\Jth
and shore

11. EMMET COUNTY Carp lake
River: at CeCil Bay Corners 5 ml
W of Mackinaw Clly along Wil
derness Park Rd Dip at hwy
and mouth

12 LEELANAU COUNTY Crystal
River' dip at mouth (first 1/2 ml )

13. MASON COUNTY Pere Mar
quette River: dip ofl piers In
Ludington

14 MUSKEGON COUNTY Duck
Lake outlet 5 ml N of Muske
gon 5tate Park along Scenic Dr
Dip Irom hwy 10 mouth along
shore a'ld oil the piers of Mus
kegon and White lakes

15 OTTAWA COUNTY'Plgeon
Lake outlet at Port Sheldon Dip
along shore and oil piers at
Grand Haven and Holland
Water In outlet proper IS gener
ally too deep for wading

16 VAN BUREN COUNTY.Deer
Lick Creek 3 fl'l' S 01 Soulh
Haven at end ('I 13th St oil old
U S 31 (Blue Star Hwy) Dip at
mouth and alo"9 shore

17. BERRIEN COUNTY.St Jo.
seph River dip off north and
south piers at mouth Galien
River: dip at mouth

UPPER PENINSULA
18 MAROUETTE COUNTY.Dead
River: In Marquette S of Presque
Isle Park Dip to bndge

19. ALGER COUNTY.Bay Fur.
nace Creek' dip from mouth to
M 26 Anna River: at MuniSing

THE SCOOP ON SMELT DIPPING SITES
CANADA

1. ONTARIO.Point Pelee: 45 'Tli
S E of DetrOit vIa Hwy 3 Dip
along both shorelines Call (519)
322 2371 lor park hours Ontario
smelt license required lor non
reSidents Wheatley at end of
Camper's Cove Rd Dip along
shore and behind Omstead Fish
ery 1 ml E 01 Camper s Cove
Much of the land IS private
property Permission may be
required

_2C Se0rts
Pointe swimmers do well in national meet

Several swimmers from
Pointe Aquatics made strong
showings in the Umted States
Swimming Junior National
meet last weekend ill Nash.
ville. Tenn.

The team of Kim Higel,
Christine Jamerino, Jennifer
Paolucci and Michelle Vasapolh
qualified for the Semor Na-
tional meet with a time of

Fiv. members of the Pointe Aquatics swim club competed
in the United States SWimming Junior Nationals last weekend
in Nashville, Tenn. Clockwise. from left. are Kim Higel. Jenni-

LOWER PENINSULA
2. ST.ClAIR COUNTY St Clair
River: In Port Huron al 1001 01
Blue Water Bridge Sears Dock
and Pine Grove Park at St Clair
north 01 Pine River moulh al
Marine City and at Algonac S of
M 29 Long handled nels needed
In most areas because 01 deep
water and strong currents

3. SANILAC COUNTY. Bridge
hampton River: at Foresler alonq
M 25 Dip from mouth to hWy
Cherry Creek at Sanilac Co
Park 1 ml N of Forester Dip In
park near creek mouth Elk
Creek at Delaware Park lexmg
ton Harbor: at LeXington Dip
from piers and shoreline Mill
Creek: at ForestVille along M 25
Dip from mouth to hwy Port
Sanilac Harbor: at Port Sanilac

4. HURON COUNTY Grindstone
City Harbor: dip along shore
and Irom pier New River' 1 5
ml N 01 Huron Clly along M
25 Dip af hwy bridge Land near
mouth IS private permlssron to
fish reqUired Pigeon River Dip
to breakwall Pinnebog River at
Port Crescent State Park Dip al
mouth Sucker Creek. 1 5 ml N
of White Rock Dip at mouth
Willow Creek' at Huron City
along M.25 Dip at hwy bridge
Land near mouth IS private per
mission to fish reqUired

5. ARENAC COUNTY Angelo's
Creek: between Beslnger and

.Hammell Beach rds Dip at
mouth Au Gres River. at Au
Gres Dip along shore near
mouth Long handled nets need
ed oil breakwall Lake Huron'
near Bear Track Inn approx 8
ml N 01 Au Gres Dip along
shore Schnitzelbank Creek' on
S Side of Pt lookout N 01 Au
Gres Dip at mouth White Stone
Point: dip a long shore near water
plant Whitney Drain' at Singing
Bridge" 9 ml 5 01 Tawas City
along U 5 23 Dip In lake off
mouth and In river

6. IOSCO COUNTY.Au Sable Rlv
ver at Oscoda: dip al moulh
along breakwalls and along
shore for 5 ml upstream Dip olf
breakwalls With long handled
nets Dead Au Sable River. 2 ml
S of Oscoda along U S 23 Dip
at hwy land near mouth IS prl
vate. permission to Iish may be
required Tawas River: In Tawas
Clfy along US 23 Dip at moulh
along shore and along breakwall
lust N of river moulh Tawas
City Park. along shore and olf
dock Use long handled nets ofl
dock lor besf results

7. ALCONA COUNTY.Black Rlv
ver: at Black RIVer Rd and
Lakeshore Dr, 2 ml E of U S
23 Dip at mouth and along
shore Harrisville Harbor. at Har
nsville Dip In harbor espeCially
near Mill Creek mouth Lake
Huron shoreline: N of HarriSVille
Irom Sfurgeon POlnlfO the light
house

a. ALPENA COUNTY.Thunder
B.y River: In Alpena Dip at 9th
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watchIng hel SOil, 6.year.old
Ryan, who took thml place m a
recent race at Boyne Mountam.

"He was the youngest one in
hiS dIviSIOn," Said the proud
mom "He looks like a natu! a1.
He's bettel than r was at hiS
age"

pledge mone) £01 each kil~lIle-
ter completRd I

There will bp walkR In six ci-
tIe'>, mcludlllg (lIO';"P POinte,
durmg the first weekend In

AprIl Walker" in Grand Rap-
Ids and Kalamazoo get things
started on Satm day On Sun-
day there WIll be walks in Blr-
mmgham, Flushmg and Lan-
smg, In addItIOn to the one In
Grosse Pomte, which begIns at
9 a m at Grosse Pomte South
High School RegIstration is at
8 am

The walk IIlcludes zest stops
stocked With high-energy
snacks, a pICniC lunch with en-
tertaInment, medical volun-
teers and "sag wagons" to pick
up tired walkel s

Anyone mterested m walk-
mg, makmg pledges or volun-
teering for the Super CIties
Walk should call the MIchigan
Chapter 01 th(' Nahonfll MUltI.
pIe SclerOSIS Souet) at 350
0020 01 1 800 247 7,J8'~

DRIVING TIllES (IN MINUTES)
Grosse POinte 30
RennalSilrlCeCen!pr 25
Dov.ntownWindsor 20

For more mformatlOn and a copy
of our brochure, call ('i19)966-U23

A" FQlln \IF\lRFR~lnp PRI\ATF(Illl

sknng all year I know I can do
better With more time on the
slopes If nothmg else, It makes
me want to come back again
next year"

Next year WIll be a busy one
for Knudson.FItzpatnck In ad.
dItIOn to her racmg, she'll be

Walkers hit stride
to aid MS research

JIm EllIot of Grosse Pomte IS
WIllIng to walk great lengths
for hIS WIfe - like 20 kilome-
ters

Elhot has put together a
challenge team of seven walk-
ers who will partICIpate m the
Super CItIes Walk on Sunday,
Apnl 5, to benefit multIple scle.
roslS resecuch dud servIces of.
fered by the MichIgan Chapter
of the NatIOnal MultIple Scle-
roSIS SocIety

EllIot's WIfe, Donna, was dI-
agnosed WIth the dIsease
shortly before theIr weddIng In
June 1989, and she hopes to
cover the course herself m her
motorIZed cart If weather per-
mits

EllIot's team of walkers is
called "Meechie's Milers." Don.
na's nickname IS Meechie

"<The walk) IS a wonderful
way of people bondIng together
and IS demonstrative of the
human spint," JIm Elliot saId

Each walker IS asked to ralbe
funds by recrUIting sponsOlS to

TROY
3732 Rochester Rd.

528-2710

came seriously III and was hos
pltahzed for two weeks

"She's fine now, but when
your kids are SIck, nothmg else
matters," Knudson.Fltzpatrlck
saId.

"I dIdn't have the opportu.
nity to ski much thIS year - I
went to Boyne MountaIn tWICe
- but I played some tenms and
worked out In the health club
and got enough confidence to
tackle the slopes agam."

Knudson-FItzpatrick also had
another hurdle to overcome
She celebrated her 40th bIrth
day thIS winter and knew she'd
be skiing against women who
were nearly half her age

"They put me in Class A be-
cause I hadn't skied much thIS
wInter, but that was OK. I was
Just glad to be racmg agam I
enjoy the camaraderie WIth the
other skIers," she saId

"When I went out there I
just wanted to fimsh In the top
10, but on my second run I got
myoId confidence back and
then I wanted to do e, '1 bet-
ter All I had to do was get my
timing back - settmg up for
the next gate and findmg the
fastest lme down the hIll,"
Knudson-Fitzpatnck said.

After winmng Class A,
Knudson-Fitzpatrick was
bumped up to the Elite, where
she had competed for several
years, and took third place

"It was speCIal because no-
body expected It," she saId
"The other racers had been

HURRY, SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS APRIL 30m

6 Number - BeepNibrate
LCD Display - Ught

}4¥w f-:::J'.-x ....
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ThIS had been a trying WIn.
Iter for Knudson-Fitzpatrick,
who was a domInant performer
on the eastern ski racmg CIr.
CUlt before movIng to the
Farms in 1990. She sprained
her ankle last fall In a non-
skIing aCCIdent. But Just as the
ankle healed and she was
ready to resume sknng, her 20
month-old daughter, Tes,;, be

Pee Wee champs
The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Canucks completed a Kris Cernok. Jim Peterka. alternate captain Brian Leroy. man-

successful season by winning the GPHA Pee Wee champion- ager Debbie Arnone and coach Chuck Thiel. In the middle
ship and finishing second among 18 teams in the Little Cae- row are Joe Arnone. Chuck Thomas. Joey Messina. Tom Stro-
aars Tier n District playoffs. In the back row. from left. areJ ble and Chris Holloway. In front. from left. are alternate cap-
coach Walt Nikesch. captain Dan Nikesch. Matt Gorczyca. tain Tim Brady. Drew Miller. Chuck Thiel and Mike Gellasch.

EASTSIDE
11201 Moran9 Dr.
371-3460
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returned from KIllmgton, Vt.,
where she took first place In

Class A and thIrd place m the
Elite diVISIon at the Coors
Light Eastern ChampIOnships

"I didn't expect to go back
east to SkI thIS year but I got
the InVItatIOn to compete be.
cause of what I did last year, so
I decided I'd glVe It a shot," she
said.

tIce him. That happens when a
player isn't makmg mIstakes"

Maycock has scored some
important goals for the
Knights, includIng the winner
in ULS' regIOnal victory over
defending state champiDn Cran-
brook.

"John IS fast, tall and a good
playmaker and faceoff man,"
j'pwler. ,,&ald. 1J'~He',li,an intelli-
gttnt,..plBbferHWe, awarded,. him

'the 1990 trophy, which goes to
the player who best exemplifies
the characteristics of our cham-
pionship team."

Teitge, who compiled a 3.722
grade-point average, has posted
impressive statIstIcs m the
classroom and on the ice. Tlus
year he had 19 goals and 21
assists, while playing right
wing on the second lme.

"Stefan is a crafty, classy
player," Fowler Bald "He's a
good playmaker, who always
seems to be in the right spot at
the right time."

Teitge also scored some im-
portant goals, among them the
tymg goal in the 4-3 victory
over Cranbrook in the regIonal

Teitge IS one of several aca-
demic standouts on the ULS
team.

"We have four guys - Robb,
Maycock, Alex Crenshaw and
Teitge - who are takmg Latin
5," Fowler said. "Sometimes I
wonder how I'm going to com-
mumcate with people lIke
that."

For more infonnation
call 800-482-1455

KIDNEY
DISEASE
GET THE FACTS

UNCONTROLLED
HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE IS A
LEADING CAUSE OF
KIDNEY DISEASE
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Sports
Layoff can't slow Farms mom on the slopes

. April 2, 1992

. Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
• Sports Editor

Anne Knudson-Fitzpatrick
"didn't ski as much as she
-usually does this season, but
when she did get an opportu.
nity, the GrOB8ePointe Farms
mother of two young children
was almost as good as ever

Knudson.Fitzpatnck recently

Photo by Pat McDowell
Anne Knudso~.FitzJXl!!ick was_in top form this month when she competed in the Coors

Light Eastern Championships in Killington. Vt.

Hockey :.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::;:::;.::;::.;.;.;:;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.
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,and Andy have played together
for two years now and they fed
off each other well."

, Kisskalt has all the skills
necessary to remain one of the
top high school players in the
state.
, "He has exceptional speed
'and a tremendous ,desire to
score," Fowler safd." ''''H~'''hl:l8
'gbOd:puck se:h.se and is a' great
stickhandler. He can skate
around almost any defenseman
- it will take a great play to
stop him one-on-one."
, Eldridge's statistics weren't
quite as impressive as the ones
he compiled as a sophomore,
but the junior netminder was
still instrumental in the
Knights' 13-12-3 campaign.

Eldridge stopped 328 of 382
shots, a save percentage of
'.858. His goals-against average
was 3.58.

"Chris knows the technical
aspects of goaltending," Fowler
said. "He's a perfectionist who
hates to give up a goal. He
makes the big save when you

..need it and he's also a good
~ractice goalie."
.. Fowler said the competition
~with Tom Best, also a junior,
;has improved both ULS net-
;minders.
• "Chris is well-balanced on:ms skates," Fowler said. "It's
:tough to get him out of posi.
:tion. That's something that
:COmes natural, although (assis-
~t coach) John Murphy has
~y helped our goalies with
~heir techitique."
: Robb has been an honorable
)nention selection each of the
;ast two seasons. This year was
'8. struggle for the 6-foot, 175-
POund senior because he had
.reconstructive knee surgery
)ast June. Then as soon as he
1'ounded into form, he con.
tracted mononucleosis and
flussed eight games.
: Despite the setbacks, Robb
had nine goals and 18 assIsts
2md shared Most Valuable
player honors with Kisskalt.
• ''Bill has always been good
k our zone, but his offensive
ilkills have improved tremen-
aously since he was a fresh-
%nan," Fowler said. "Now he's
~pable of making the Paul
Coffey.type rush out of our
end."
: Robb, who was the Knights'
Most Improved Player as a
Sophomore, was one of the
team's captains this year.
.. Maycock has been U!.S' sec.
ond-line center for three sea-
Ions and this year collected
~ine goals and 19 assists.
.. "John had a lot of bad luck
!his year," Fowler said. "~is
(llay was better than his statts-
~ics would indicate. There were
i lot of games I didn't even no-
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has finally arrived!
Has your copy of the

~

Grosse Pointe News?
Subscribe Now!

Don/t MissOut On Spring
• Community news and events
• Sports
• Fashions
, ,

• \ ....1.' \ • '" , I ...........

• Home Improvement guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more. I I

Have the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

mailed to your home every week.
r----------------------------------- ,I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
I 1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave. I
I Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I
I I

: 2 YEARS $40 NAME l
I I
I STREET I
: 3 YEARS $56 :
I Out of State: CITY PHONE__ I

$26,$50,$65 STATE ZIP :L _ _ ~

Or Call Our Circulation Department

882-6900

April 2, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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April 2, 1992 Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday_

200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIniStorage 902 AluminumSiding 948 )nsulabonReal Estate ResourceAds 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 JaMonal Service
• Monday 6 pm. - All BORDER and

MEASURED(speCialtype. bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 904 Mphalt PaVingRepair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowcaps. ele.) must be m our office by 203 Help Wanled - 603 GeneralMotors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower RepairMonday 6 p.m. DentallMedlcaJ 604 AntlquelClasSIC 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 Lmoleum• Monday 6 p.m. - ALL CANCELSor 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 605 For&ign 715 Motor Homes For Renl 907 BasementWaterproofing 952 LocksmithCHANGES must be in our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refimslllng 940 Mirror ServiceMonday 6 p.m. 206 Help Wanted - Part-lime 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 MoVIng/Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday- Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 Partslli res/Alarms 7t7 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrumenl Repairads. No borders, measured,cancels 208 EmpIoymentAgency 609 Rentals/leasing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palntlng/Decorabngor changes on Tuesday.
610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/BlockWork 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES' 12words $6.00, each

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOpbon to Buy 912 BUlldlngIRemodeling 925 Pallos/Decksaddlbonalword 5O~.$1.00 fee for
billing. 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 BUSInessMachine Repair 956 Pest ControlOPEN RATES' Measuredads, $10.48 300 Babysltters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacatIOnRental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TUning/Repairper inch. Borderads, $11.58per 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 915 Carpet Cleamng 917 PlastenngInch. Additional charges for photos, 302 ConvalescentCare 722 Vacation Rental- 916 Carpet InstallatIOn 957 Plumbtng & Heabngart work, etc. Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool SeIVlC8ads, $8.50 per line. 304 General 723 Vacation Renlal- 9t8 Cement Work 903 RefngeratorSelVlceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 305 House Cleaning 650 AIrplanes Northern Michigan 919 Chimney CleanlOg 912 Remodelingreserve the nght to classify each ad 306 House Slltlng 651 Boals and Motors 724 VacallOnRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing Servlceunder lis appropriateheading. The 307 NursesAides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpel'llngpublisher reserves the right 10 edit

308 Office CleanJng 653 Boat Parts and SeMCEl 725 Rentals/leaSing ::22 Computer Repair 962 Screen Repair
or reject copy submitted for

309 sales 654 BoatStoragelDockage Out-Slate Michigan 923 ConstrucbonServlC8 963 SepbcTank Repair
publICation.
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200 KnP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Retail Clerk
for fast volume store Lo-
cated Downtown Detroll.
Early hours Ask for Bill
961-2325

PART- time counter help.
Dependable, personable.
Male preferred Grosse
Pointe Rsh, 885-3884.

EXPERfENCED only' Wait-
resses, Cooks & Dish-
washers Must be avaIl-
able any Shift, any day.
Apply at Letkofskys Delr,
9 Mile & Kelly No phone
calls please.

LAWN cutlers to mow
lawns for older persons
lIVIng In the Mack! Mo-
ross area Own transpor-
tation reqUired Use our
eqUipment EO E Call
Calvary Center at 881-
3374.

UNEMPLOYED profes-
sionals earn your worth
Send resume POBox
805970 St Clalr Shores,
MI48080.

ATTENTION Studentsl self-
motivated mature mdlVld-
ual to work afternoons
and weekends operating
a Used Appliance Con-
signment Store. 886-
1924

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified Advertising

882.6900
HAIR Stylist with clientele

for Lucido's Hair Care In
East Detrort 773-8044.
~5265, ask for Joe

117 SECRHARIAl SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnption
Harper-Vernier

77.-.5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

VICes and bookkeeping.
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc.. Reasonable rates
886-2454.

SECRETARIAL work, typ-
109, psychlatnc billing,
psychiatnc reports, tele-
phone answenng serVIce,
In my office, 28 years ex-
penence. Excellent refer-
ences. Call 343-0168

Call 882.6900
For Your

Connection to Award
Winning Classified Ads

Now Covering The Grosse
Polntes, St. Clair Shores &

Harper Woods.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pn7lfer
Busmess • Techmcal

Acadenuc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Leiters • Reports • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart Invc.crng
Cassette Transcnpbon

Standard. Micro • Mil\!
Persona lIzoo

RepehllVe Leiters
Envelopes' Labels

MaJ1mg List Mamtenance
Theses • DJSSertabons

Term Papers' Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Worl<

Equations. GraphiCS
Statlshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• Professional Assoaalton

of Resume Wnters
• National AssOClalJon of

Secrelarial Services
• Engmccnng SoCIety

of DclrOiI

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 fNTERTAINMENT

==..o
w...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION .

liS TRANSPORTATION!
TRAVEL

113 PARTY PLANNERS!
HElPERS

11 I> TUTOIIING!EDUCATION

111 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

PIANO teacher with degree
has openrng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

POINTE Party Helpers En-
JOY your next party,
shower, etc References.
Call 885-6629

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
III
C?
i

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the H,II

343-0836 343-0836

COLLEGE tUll10nl
GRANTS' SCHOLAR-
SHIPS available Wn1e
"The InformatIOn Booth"
POBox 252, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

WORD Processing, re-
sumes, mailing lists,
manuscnpts and tran-
scnptlon, etc Laser
Printer Pick up and delIV-
ery, fax available 331-
1080

101 PRAYERS

101> CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21-July 18
July l~August 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE'

Mayfield, MI 49666

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Graduation Special I Best
sound, vane1y & pnce
268-1481

Pro-Club & Mobile OJ's
Widest selection of dance.

top-40, alternatIve,
Techno. House, oldies
and more HIQh-tech IJght-
ing Book early for gradu-
ations

ZMR MULTIMEDIA
884-9580

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN Parties, promo-
tIOns, family fun Face
painting, magic. and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

BAND- 4 piece, plays mu-
SIC of the "Forties" and
pnor, show tunes, latin,
Polkas Perfect for dance
clubs, weddings, parties
References Jay Shah-
een.886-22OB

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 354-6276

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntlgam make your
party FUN' Call 961
0634

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE EASTER Bunny for hire
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred Heart of Make this an Easter to

Jesus be adored, glon- Jesus be adored, glon- remember. 521.7416.
fled, loved and preserved fled, loved and preserved BOW 'n IVORY DUO Vio-
throughout the world now throughout the world now IInl P,anol Vocal musIC
and forever. Oh, Sacred and forever Oh, Sacred for your entertainment
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for Classical and light 8~
us Worker of miracles, us Worker of miracles, 1721, Patti _ 831-5014,
pray for us St Jude, pray for us St Jude, Phil
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless, _
pray for us P.A F. pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your STRESS- busting massage
prayer Will be answered CertIfIed References.
It has never been known $40 sessions, new clJents
to fall, never PublJcation $35. Becky, 445-1427
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for RELAX, energize, relJeve
prayer answered SpecIal palnl tension therapeutiC
thanks to our Mother of Myomassage 886-7531
Perpetual Help J B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. D.O.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for US St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us P.P

PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE.
Pray 9 Hall Mary's once
a day for 9 days On the
9th day publISh thIS Nov-
ena and 3 WIShes WIll be
granted. Even though you
don't have Faith your
prayers WIll be answered
MA

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Spectal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help P M

100 PERSONALS

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting.
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or JUst say
HI to someone. Prepay-
ment IS reqUired. Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline.
NURTURE YOURSELFI

Betsy BreckeJs
Member A M T.A
Certified Massage

therapist Houseealls
available, 884-1670

Women only.

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVItations Call to-
day! 778-5868.

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matting and
qualrty work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

ATIENTION Senior CitI-
zens and Shut- Inslr Ll-
censed halT dresser to
come to your home. Very
reasonable Call Mary,
882-5694. ~

Classified Advertising
882-6900

FLY one way- Tampa to de-
trort Airfare Regularly
$3B(). only $107. May 1st
881-7020 ~ 5

IF YOU need a mature, relI-
able assIStant with mana-
genal, secretarial and
communicatIVe Skills, full
or part time, please call
77'J..fJ779.

COMMERICAL Loans-
$100,000. $1,000,000 .•
Call Ms Brookman. 881-
8146

,

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TOSf. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has neVElf been known
to farl, never PubllCatJOfl
must be promIsed.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpe1ual Help. V C

'00 PERSONALS

FREE CONSULTATION
(313) 922-7664

JTH SERVICES
PERSONAL COMPUTER

PROBLEM SOLVERS

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddlnll: On A Bud"etl

'(WeddIng $495"'\. Packages from ).
IIOKNER ftlorOCllAPHY

775-17U

• Custom Data Management Softvo are
-In= p,oduClIYlI}
- Sa" limeon data que",s
- Gt .. rale C1lS1om !'Cpo"S
- Beller dala manlpulateon
-lntegIale for emaen'}

• lIarowan: C<>nsullallon
'llardware Sel\Jp & Upgrades
• SoflW>re Setup
, System TtOObleshoolmg
, Virus Scanneng &. R,."o,,1

"PARTY" Valet Parking
Tom Shelll, POinte expen-
enced Courteous park-
Ing, references 884-
1467, 778-1436

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A,A.A,

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
3 MARKETEERS

Airport Shuttle
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appointments
Ammal SittIng

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

DOLL clothes- Barbie, Ken.
or larger custom made-
hngene to real furs. 778-
775-3.

100 PERSONALS

KARAM • DALY AGENCY, INC.
-Insurance-

Employee Benefits
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

ItOSl1sn~.~ARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

ROUND- TRIP Detrort to
Ft Myers 4/11 to 4126.
294-4324

TO sell or buy AVON,
please call Carol at 343-
0488

Animal Silting. House Silting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

Diamond
Engagement Ring
2.25 Karat f\1arquis

E Color, WSI,
Investment grade stone
Set in 1 B karat gold and

platinum head.
Private buyers only!

$20,000.

588-0754
By Appointment Only.

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Fanns
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

CALLIGRAPHY- Weddings,
Graduations, Commun-
Ion, etc Kathy, 776-3680,
after 4 p.m

TAX Preparation Afrard
you'll owe? Our low rates
Will soften the blow. Call
Mike, 884-7470.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away. for feeding and
play, a few times a day.
Great alternatIVe to board-
ing We gIVe lots of love
and atlentlon serving the
Pointes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-()700

••••••••••••••••••••••
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305 SITUA 1ION WANTED

HOUSE ClEANING

QUALITY cleaning for yqur
home or office Dependa-
ble With good references
772-5203

EXPERIENCED local ladl
for house cleaning POSI
tlon Grosse Pomte refer
ences 884-4244

PJ'S ProfeSSional Cleaning
10 years experience
ReSidential and cammer
cIa I FREE estimates
nt-1417

LIVE-IN
NURSE AIDES

Experienced-Professional
$60 per day

Partners In Care 651-230

EXPERIENCED Englls
speaking European Lad
seeking live- In poSition t,
take care of elderly Mac
Ical baCkground Exce
lent references Call an~
time, 684-0721

HOME Care Aide Expen
enced In NurSing Care
Seeking day employment
Good references Owr
transportation. 923-2884

EXPERIENCED HomE
Health Aide for afternoon
& evening. Dependable
Reasonable Joyce, 526-
2472

AI'\IIIUUt: Carousel horses
(15) from Ihe turn of Cen
tury Museum qualIty
751-8078

CIR.1890'S GothiC style
church pews, 4', 5', 6'
lengths, beautiful condl-
!IOn, quarter sawn solid
oak Must Seel 331.9188

NEW Macomb County An-
tique Mall coming Ven-
dors wanted, 790-1045

ANNUAL
SELECTION

AUCTION
SATURDAY

APRIL 4TH, 1992
11:00 A.M.

NOW OPEN
DUKE'S

ANTIQUES
011 Paintings

Antique Weaponry
Old Pipes, Books, Etc

63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

NEXT TO JUMPS
M.F 10-6

SAT.1D-4
BUY-SELL.TRADE.

ATTENTION Collectors! ~
Wedgewood emboss~ •
Queensware Chma. 6
settings, celadon and
white 313-441-2955

STATE FAIR
ANTIQUES

Be COLLECTABLES
SHOW Be SALE

SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH
8a.m. TO 3p.m.

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GLASS REPAIR
QUALITY DEALERS

WELCOME
ADMISSION-$3 50 •
CHILDREN FREE

313-n5-7472 DAYS
313-465-9848 EVE:S

LIGHT walnut table with ,6
chaJrs, $350 573-{)357. '

ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-
fUlly refinished Call 517-
479-6267.

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

For one day only, we make
our entire Inventory of an-
tiques available for auc-
tion, all you have to do IS
select an Item or lIems
and agree to start the b rd-
ding at half the marked
price of that Item and
the auction beglnsl Select
also, rtems from our furni-
ture gallery In the big red
bam These are hand
crafted traditional styfe
pieces made In cabinet
shops around the world

Due to the problem of mov-
Ing rtems from our gallery
to the auction room, we
ask that you select these
Items Wed, Thurs, or
Fn, pnor to the sale

PrevIew & selecting begins
Wed, April 1st

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI, 48197

(313) 434-2660
Open Mon.-Sat.9-5

SUN.11-5
No buyer's premium on thIS

auction

Nan-
Full!

Sitter

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANT£D
, HOUSE ClEANING

HARD working mother
Wishes to clean your
home. Call n1-2149

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
LeI our team come and
do It for your

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discoul'lt

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
MAID Manon Cleaning Ser-

Vice. Dependable, refer-
ences, insured, reason-
able 296-1629, Man

METRO MAIDS
We Clean

The Old Fashion Way
Our general cleaning Will

also Include wrndow
washing, mOVing fumrture
to vacuum, washing floors
on hands & knees, and
all needed supplies

886-4204

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique CleanJng Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

FUllytramed
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRlsnNE

776.2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned Eurqpean

house cleaning. Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area. Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Cal,
anytime

884-0721 .
BETTER MAIDS Cleaning

SefV1ce, commerclall resi-
dential. We clean cor-
ners, NOT CUT THEM!
521-1497

QUALITY Cleaning. Hon-
est, trustworthy, reliable,
hardworking, affordable
Good references Please
call thiS English lady at
286-1835

OFFICE and house clean-
Ing Job done to satiSfy
youl Call Laune 939-
0842

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
EXPERIENCED deep clean-

Ing Dependable, thor-
ough Windows, appli-
ances, Woodwork, etc
Available FRIDAYS Ref-
erences 772-5185

DEPENDABLE woman, reh-
able, responSible, highest
references 10 Grosse
POinte Also Laundress
Need Thursdays, Satur-
days 882-7820

207 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
UIYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

COMPUTER Consultantl
Trainer available for short
or long- term computer
help at your office or
home ASSistance In-
cludes phone support
between sessions Free
Initial consultation 778- -
9869

PROOFREADING- aL cu-
rale, profeSSional, experi-
enced Reasonable 293-
1856

SENIORS! Need an occa-
Sional hand With house-
work or recovenng from
surgery? Reasonable
n9-0191

WILL Care for the Sick or
elderly In their home. Ex-
cellent Pomte references
841-5851

MATURE woman seeking
work for elderly lady
Live-in 2-3 days a week
Experienced, references,
transportation Very de-
pendablE/ Ask for Irene,
784-9737

PRESCHOOL Playgroup- COMPANION light house-
MUSIC,art, FUNI One full- keeping, experienced, ref-
time opening Ages 2-5 erences, 839-8353

881-7522 OLDER Mature Grosse
LOVING Mother Experl- POlOte woman- non

enced Daycare Teacher smoker, Wishes to Sit wllh
wants to care for your elderly woman, evemngs
children Rivard! Mack Monday thru Thursday
area non- smoker, refer. 882.9869
ences 882-4460 ---------

AVAILABLE for day time
babYSitting In my home
Call Jackie, 521-6991

LOVING, mature, expen-
enced lady Wishes to ba-
bYSit, full time Excellent
references 886-6152.

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCriptiOnist
seeking EastSide oppor.
tunltles. Free Pick-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

COMPASSIONATE lady
With 15 years experience
In companion aide and
nursing care Will do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals. Will stay over
night Also poSSible live-
In. Good references
Reasonable rates. 886-
6102

QUALIFIED TEACHER has
part time openings In
home day care Educa-
tional program, nutntlous
food, and lots of fun and
play. Excellent location
Ages 2-5 884-2154

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A home- start concept In

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself GIVe
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
information, please call
371-9871

WARM reliable mom has
openings CPR certi-
fied, non- smoker, li-
censed, nutntlous meals,
references 885-2432

EFAu Pair-
Live-In Childcare

It WIll mean the World to
Your child In Just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, Engllsh.speaklng
au pairs to prOVIde chIld.
care and cultural ex.
change for your family.
Cost averages $165 I
week Legal, non-profit
organization Call 885-
3895

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Gall
us NOW for mformallon

65D-0670

791-1153

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HflP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART.T1ME

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

FULL time or part time ex- TELEMARKEnNG. part POPPINS AGENCY
pSTIenced OrthodontiC time work from your nlesl Adult Care
ASSistant needed for home, sel your own day- Part lime Tramlng
Grosse POinte practice lime hours 10 to 20 Services 884-9118
881-5890 hours per week, setting

EXECUTIVE Secretaryl app0lntmenls Experl-
Bookkeeper Well trained, enced only Nancy, 886-
With high level of accu. _836__ 1 _
racy, for Wide range of EXPERIENCED Boat Sales
responSibilities In a one person With knowledge of
person office Three days parts Full or part time
per week Must have ex- Retirees welcome New
ceJlenl references Please Baltimore area Send re-
reply to The Grosse sume to Dean J, P 0
POinte News, 96 Ker- Box 502, Hale, MI 48739
cheval, Box J-83, Grosse -------- __
POinte Farms, MI 48236 EXCEPTIONAL Income op-

---------- portunlty for reputable In-
UPGRADE YOUR CAREER ternallonal cosmetics
Well established firm has firm, Fortune 500 Subsld-

openmgs for expenenCed lary FleXible hours Part!
agents Potential Income full time Training avall-
In excess of $50,000 able Great extra Income
SECOND G P OFFICE Contact Jeanne, 7n-

OPENING SOON 3831
For confidential interview, ---- _

contact Rick landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100 24 hour care available LI-
DENTAL Hygienist- St Clair censed Mom Meals In.

Shores area n5-3960 cluded St Clair Shores
---------- n6-3283

BABYSITTING In my St
Clair Shores home, li-
censed Infant care Ex-
PElfienCed Excellent ref-
erences Joan n2-9515

FULL time housekeeper
Care for 2 grade school
children Cleaning, laun.
dry, cooking, errands
Must have own transpor-
tation and references
884-3792

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefrts Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
fers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

COMPETENT
I need a part time D-Sase IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

expert to help our com- TLC elderly, children
pany With ItS monthly dl- Hourly, overnight rates
rect mall operation 886- available Expenenced In
4818 the Grosse POinte area

PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded

Looking for a professional, Sally, n2-0D3S
smoke-free environment WOULD like to care for eld-
In Real Estate Sales? erly Excellent references
JOin the best I Expen- Days 365-7141
enCed Agents, ask about SPECIAL Care prOVided In
our 100% plan Call Re- home for elderly and con.
nee Brucker, Manager, valescent Good refer-
"HIli" office ences 293-6115885-2000 _

Coldwell Banker NURSES AIDE, cook and
Schweitzer Real Estate lite dutles References,

19 Offices hOUrly days/nights Live
Expect The Best In 881-6715

FURNITURE sales and de-
sign Full time. Expen-
ence In seiling high qual-
Ity furOilure Call Gorden
for appointment nB-
3500

Pure Swiss
Skin Care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

ThiS IS your chance for un.
IImrted opportunity. Get
paid what you're worth I
PosrtlVe enVlronment, op-
portunity for growth, fleXI-
bility

If you are
• Self motIVated
• One who enJOYSeducating

others and learning
yourself

• Willing to work a minimum
5- 10 hours per week
Then this is for YOU!

Ms Greene

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTALIMEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

The Blake Company
IS seeking a full or part time

Sales Person
for a prestigious Luxury Condominium

project Weekend hours required.
Construction knowledge & Real

Estate License preferred
but not reqUired

THE Please ~nd resume to:

BII A lID Chri~lopher J. Blake
~~ 724 Notre Dame

(-""()M PANY Gro~se Pointe, MI 48230
..A • rqual Opportunity rmploycr

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Dala- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964~640.

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
2 years minimum general
office work, pleasant
phone manner, typing
minimum 55 wpm, filing,
and Word Pertect know-
ledge a must Excellent
benefits 9 Mile & Harper
area Call 771.7900 9- 4

Secretary/Co-ordinalor
Non-profit Organization Part

time, 18 hours a week
Some gardening know-

ledge preferred
Send Resume to

Grosse Pomte
Garden Center

32 Lakeshore Rd.
Grosse POinte. 48236.

PERMANENT and tempo-
rary poSitions available
Clerical! general office
All skill levels NRI Per-
sonnel, 778-8700, Susan

207 H(lP WANTED SALES

MEDJCAL Insurance Biller
for one PhYSICian Experi-
ence With dlversed billing
system and Insurance
coding deSired Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box A-200, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

MEDICAL! recepllonlst-
Large multi specialty phy-
SICian's practice seeks
experrenced receptionist
for busy practice The
Ideal candidate Will pos-
sess excellent organlza-
Iional and Interpersonal
skills Full time With bene-
fits. Please respond to
Grosse POinte News, Box
B-46, 96 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist In eastSide pena- _
dontal practice Part time
Call 882-2233 Tuesday-
Friday 9 a m - 5 P m

MATURE dental assistant
wanted Chair Side and
front desk Some eve-
nmgs Willing to tram
Traditional office Call
882-1015.

L1VE.IN needed Room and
board plus small salary 9
to 5, 822-1847

EXPERIENCED Dental As.
slstant needed for pleas-
ant Warren office Part
time aften,oons 751-
3100

EXPERIENCED reception
1St! assistant to work In

bUSy INTERNIST office
part time n8-1881 be-
tween 9-5

MEDICAL Assistant- Part
time, fleXible hours, OBI
GYN experienced pre-
ferred Please send re-
sume to Box 8-255, clo
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 48236

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist, part time position
for Warren family prac-
tice 296-0711

FULL time Medical Recep-
tiOniSt for progressive of-
fice Experience pre-
ferred Send resume WIIh
cover letter to Box E-
100, Grosse POlOte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml
48236

OPHTHALMIC TECH. Part
time posltJOn In Ophlhal-
mologlst office located In
Grosse POinte Woods
Will train nght person
With Medical Optometnc
or OphthalmiC experi-
ence Please call Mrs
Wright at our Southfield
office, 350-1130

20t HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENfIlAl

AUTO reconditioning per-
son needed, must have
minimum one year exper-
Ience, drivers license and
Own transportation man-
datory For more informa-
tion, to apply call n2-
0680

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse Pomte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
HAIRDRESSER for estab-

lished Salon, Grosse
POlntel Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master
Medical available Take
over clientele 371-6645
or 465-6646

PART time lawn work
April- September $81
hour, references, experi-
ence or expertise a plusl
Send name, address,
phone- to POBox
1247, Warren, MI 48090-
1247

PART- time cashier, female
preferred n2-2050, ask
for Lynn

LELLIS INN needs Parking
Valet, clean cut Must
have drivers license Full
or Part time After 11
am 871-1590. Ask for
Pete

RESTAURANT
Walter, Bartender, Porter

and Cook Apply In per-
son Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon, Franklin at Orleans,
4 blocks east of Ren Cen,
between 2 & 4 00 P m

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvmg record Will

train. Excellent money
making potenllal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
experience preferred,
881-5537

202 HHP WANTED ClERICAL

NEEDED: Full time babYSit-
ter In my home Prefer
live- In due to long hours
682-6367

PART time babYSitter
needed days, some eve-
nings weekdays only
Own transportation, non-
smoker Infant and tod-
dler 885-3502

BABY sitter (my home) 2
Infants, Monday through
Fnday (full time) 885-
4142

LOVING, nurtunng Woman
needed to care for child-
ren In our home. 4-5 days
per week Experience
and references reqUired
Evenings, 823-{)373

STUDENT wanted for great
summer Job. Must have
own transportation Must
enJoy sun and fun Refer-
ences required 684-3955

PART Time sliter needed,
Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursdays FleXible
hours, non-smoker Must
have references and own
transportallon. Call after 5
pm 886-2399.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeking mature lOVing Sit-
ter for 4 year old and 15
month old In our home
Monday thru Fnday 1 to
6 p m Call after 6 30
P m 882-9591 Non-
smoker own transporta-
tion

BABYSITTER mature relia.
ble, In my home 1 to 2
days/ week 1 1/2 and 3
year old girls B84-403O

SECRETARYI Receptlomst
Entry level Full time
Downtown locatIOn Typ-
Ing 60 wpm WordPerfect
experience a mustl For
more Informallon call
965-4100

GENERAL O~FICE
Permanent Part Time

Entry level posrtlOn available
at St Clair Shores based
company Successful ap-
plicant should type 40
wpm, be good at figures
and detail onented Morn-
Ings OR afternoons, Mon-
day through Friday, 9 00
am to 100 pm or 100
p m to 5 00 P m Please
complete applicatIOn at
Healthmark, 22522 E 9
Mile, St Clair Shores,
48080

PART- time, full time credit
union expenenced tellers
only Call 983-2201

200 HE!~ W~NTEO GENERAL

Servers,
Bartenders
Set up help needed for

full and part lime
schedule, Perfect for students

on Spnng break. Call
Roostertall Catenng Club

822-1234

A RARE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
InternatIOnal Fitness

Company needs managers
and supervisors.

Full training
Out of shapers welcome

774-6333

DO YOU DREAM ot owmng
your own bUSiness? But
lack the capital to start
one? ThiS excellent bUSI-
ness opportunity offers
you unlimited earning po-
lentlal With minimal In-
vestment required Call
396-1039- 24 hours

HAIR stylists & barbersl
Keyano Internationals,
profeSSional hair & skin
care company, seeking
salon owners & stylists to
market product line 1-
80D-800-0313

ACCOUNTING ASSistant
Part- time Minimum 3
years expenence In ac.
counts payable General
Ledger entry and finan-
Cial statement prepara-
tion Expenence In Sym-
phony and Word Perfect
Knowlege of ICMS a
plus Send resume and
salary requirements to
Christ Church Grosse
Pomte Attenllon Mary EI-
Ian Brayton 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

HAIR Stylist needed Exper-
Ienced Some clientele
deSired Full or part- time
CommiSSion Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place 886-
5370

PETITION Circulators now
being hired for local Judl-
cal candidate Earn 50
cents per signature You
must be a Wayne County
registered voter, self
starter and motivated
Contact M r Loman at
886-6207

FULL time, part time, ad-
mmlstratlve tasks, com-
puter expenence, Word-
Perfect, typing,
profeSSional speaking
vOice Fax resume or
cover letter to 882-8851

Attention college
students

SPRING/SUMMER
WORK

Due to expanSion, we have
Immediate openmgs, part
time, full time over sum-
mer. We offer fleXible
schedule, $8 50 to start
AASP scholarships Full
training IntefV1ew now to
secure summer Job Call
825-648S

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED
Salary- commlSSlon- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882-6240

UTILITY Person position
available for a responsI-
ble mdivldual to run er-
rands, assist In mall room
duties, In- house minor
maintenance, and wash
company autos Ideal p0-
Sition for a college stu-
dent Knowledge of the
Metro Detroit Area, must
have valid dnvers license
and possess a good dnv-
Ing record Send resume
to Box C>-4OO, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EXPERJENCED Line Cook
wanted Great pay for
those who have some-
thing to offer. Blue Crossl
Pension and Paid vaca-
tions Mixed shifts and
weekends Apply at the
Onglnal Pancake House
20273 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods No phone
calls please.

200 HUI' WANTED GENERAL

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

i

Advertising SALES
Representative

for established weekly newspaper,
Salary plus commission and benefits.

Experience Necessary
Send Resume To:

Box R-96
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

SEASONAL business
wants Senior help In
tackle shop, party store
and carry out restaurant
Call 278-4213

NOW hiring Certified pesti-
cide applicator for Turf,
category- 3A Must have
experrence 885-3410

AUTO Wash Cashier, ser-
vice station counter clerk,
$4 25 per hour Full or
part- time Apply Shores
Service 22517 Mack

MENTALLY Impaired
young male, age 23
needs "Big Brother"type
male- age 17-30, at least
2 days per week For in-
formation on pay and du-
ties, 882-5245

HAIR STYLISTS Top com-
miSSion or booth rental
The Pomtes largest
salon Experrence neces-
sary ROSEWOOD OF
GROSSE POINTE 884-
6072

NEED money? Make the
smartest chOice In town
JOin Avon For Informa.
tIon, 294-8151

LANDSCAPE- help wanted
lawn cutters, gardeners
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Call 398-
9226 after 7 30 P m

COUNTER person needed
for dry cleaners, part or
full time Call Ken 882-
5151, from 900 am to
700pm

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selling

HALON FIRE EXTIN.
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small.medlum.
large 30% commission
on each- product sells It-
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

•• ••• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TYPists
• SWltchboardl

Receptionists
• Word Processors

Wang!Wordstar
IBM 5520/Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5 015.1

Display Wnte 3/4
lotus 1, 2, 3/Excel

Desktop Pub !Windows
Computer GraphICS

Offlcewrlter
MaCintosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aflermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 P m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In~entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886-1763

DIRECT Mall Marketing
company near Downtown
De1rOlt seeking a quah-
fied person to serve as
Productlonl Warehousing
Supervisor Experience
deSired but not neces-
sary Secure bUilding and
parking 259-9132

WAITSTAFF needed for
mce downtown DetrOit
restaurant Call after 2
pm 963-9191
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DINETTE set, 4 chairS. very
new, $200 Southwest air-
line ticket, round tnp-
anywhere $325 881-
3712

BEDROOM set. pale yellow
and white, 4 poster dou-
ble bed, adaptable for
canopy dresser With mlr.
ror, desk With bookshelf
and chair, $550 822-
5638

WROUGHT Iron patio furni-
ture, $100, white Wicker
rocking chair, $80, brass
andirons, $75, maple
desk, $50, roseback rock.
Ing chair, $75 Window N
C, $15 cherry drop leaf
end table $100, antique
Iron, $25 496-7686

SOLID MAPLE twin/bunk
beds, 2 chests $425
New bedspreads, shams
$50 7783581

FAMIL Y room furniture rat-
tan sofa, matching chair,
ottoman and end tables,
Barcalounger $800 885-
3781

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

NEW FAX Panasonlc In-
cludes phone, answenng
machine, copier Stili In
box $425 886-1821

FIVE beaullful glass Jewelry
display cases (store size)
Curved back sofa (Queen
Anne style), down filled-
antique Large executive
antique walnut desk One
antique Patrician stove,
Gabrlole legs and one
antique Hoozler Excel,
lent condition Bedroom
set, FrUitwood- French
ProvinCial 88HJl34

8 PIECE dining room set, In

time for EASTER Drexel,
pecan, oval table 40 x 64
With two 18" leaves, full
pad, 5 Side chairs! one
arm chalr- upholstered
seats, beautiful buffet
Excellent condition
$1,300/ best Call after 2,
886-9281

BAKER Tables- marble
tops, black lacquer legs
Pair $650 313-695-1857

BLACK & white marble cof-
fee table, 3' X 3' With
base $195 Call 881-
3591

AT& T 6300 computer sys-
tem, IBM-AT compatible.
Includes monochrome
monitor, sloppy dnve, 40
MB hard dnve, 640K
RAM $500 or best offer.
886-6654

BABY furniture, Jenny Lind
cnb With mattress High-
chair, cradle Excellent
condition 886-7115

ELEGANT Queen Brass
Bed With triple dresser,
mirror ArmOire, end ta-
bles, blond wood $895
complete 296-3863

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

MARBLE slab (was used
for fIreplace mantel TOP)
, black With white veins,
5' long xl' Wide , pol-
Ished With rounded cor-
ners $175/ offer 822-
2816 please leave
message

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUins and
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size small 5 $400 or
best offer 822,2816,
please leave message

PINE Desk, 20x4O Inch top,
7 drawers, $50 884-
0341

PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
Over 40 select pieces
Green Book Pnce 527-
2880

TIFFANY style hangmg
lamp, complete, 18",
beige and amber, $50
m-3608

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTiClES

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

II '" Go o~.,
LOOKING

FORAN
EXTRA INCOME?

TRY 0

NETWORK
MARKETING

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CALL CINDY

755-4846
.., r..

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104.000 Readers!

To AVOid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday. Thursday,
Fridays 8 to 5 Satu rday 10 to 1.

882.6900

•••

o

II

DIAMOND round, 2 carats,
color G, clanty SI2 Ap-
praised at $9,000 772-
4980

AREA rug- 100% wool, 9 X
12, quality hand knitted
India, multi- colored hunt
scene tablz In Ivory
ground No wear Asking
$2,150 After 6 pm, 886-
0949

BRUNSWICK Gold Crown
snooker table With acces-
sones Hallmark orna-
ments, 1983- 1qQ1 263-
1860

CHERRY twin bed frames,
elegant tall colonial Ma-
hogany tWin bedset,
dresser, mirror, table Ar-
ter 6 pm, 886-0949

The London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park, 331-8133 JUST
back from bUying triP I
Bowfront chest. circa
1790 to 1810, nice selec-
tion of antiques and re-
production cocks Pair of
bronze greyhound dogs,
all painting of English
Terners Large antique
globe on stand Much
more Visa and Master-
card welcome Hours 11
a m to 5 p m Wednesday
thru Saturday

86" sOLIe BLUE couch,
$200 or best offer 881-
6331

ESTATE Furniture Sofa, 3
overstuffed chairS, down
cushions, Small French
ProVinCial pecan dining
set, 6 chairS 882-2128

SEARS white bedroom set-
(girls) Mediterranean
style KING SIZE 5 piece
bedroom set Two coffee
tables Name your pncel
775-<l415

TWO Dhurne rugs, 4x6,
$85 & 8xl0, $175 Call
884-8406

TWO beautiful gowns one
black, one white Perfect
for Prom $70 892-2680

ETHAN AlJen 48" round
Country French pecan
dining table With 2
leaves, matching chairs,
Wheat deSign With Rush
seats Custom pads, per-
fect condition, less than
1/2- $950, 92" sofa floral
With cream background,
$200 Wingback chair,
cream and blue Damask
Excellent condition $150
882-2037.

RECORDS, kids books,
baby items, sewing pat-
terns, ceramic cat and
assortment of pictures
881.Q430

TIRES 15" aluminum Dlrec.
IIonals with General XT-
2000 AS OWL, 215-65 R
15's 886-6398

CD'S, $8.00 cassettes! VI-
deos available 50% be-
low cost 825-6576 leave
message

NINTENDO Entertainment
System Games. 4 player
satellite $79 884-6138

FOUR Seasons room 14 x
8 features double paned,
energy effiCient Windows
With frames Some of the
40 Windows open for ven-
tilation See assembled
now $50 per Window-
discount If you disassem-
ble 884-8813 from noon
t07 pm

o\nliques

References

405 mATE SAlES

406 FIIlEWOOD

404 GUAGE/YAIlD
USEMENT 5AlES

407 FLEA MAIlKETS

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

MOVING- New Items- Pool
lable bunk beds old
chairs, toys, lad,es
dresses! SUitS, lazer diSC
player 19150 Mailina off
Morass between Harper
& Mack Friday & Satur-
day, 8- 3

MOVING Salel Apnl 4 & 5,
9 a m - 5 P m Furniture,
household Items, miscel-
laneous Items 1296
Alme, Grosse POinte
Woods

"SECOND HAND ROSE"
RUMMAGE SALE

St Joseph Home For Aged
4800 Cadieux near Warren

April 3-4, lOam to 3pm
Bring thiS Ad ano get

$1 00 off $1000 purchase

RAMONA FLEA MARKET
EastSide of DetrOit

Frrday, Saturday, Monday
10 to 6 Over 30 booths
Open On 6 Mile, 3
blocks West of Gratiot
Booths avaIlable We buy
& pick up your used &
unwanted Items 839-
9229

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

$45/ face cord Free DeliV-
ery & Kindling Guaran-
teed Pioneer Tree Ser-
Vice 463-3363

FULL House Sale Includes
glass front china cabinet,
Hummel figUrine, air con-
ditioner etc Saturday 10
to 4, 5028 Bedford/ War-
ren

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

1?R):?N~~OU~~~R£~1
Complete service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

403 IIICYclES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

Grosc;e Pointe Fc;tate Sales, Inc.
f ,[,11(' I h >l N t nlcl MOVing

. 402 AUCTIONS

ROSE MOVing & Storage-
Barbara DaVIS'S House
hold Items lot - 094-88
at Cambells Aucllon,
5089 DIXie, Waterford,
MI Saturday 6 p m April
11th

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

SCHWINN tn-wheel adult
bike, excellent condition
$400 1 Best 822 1543

RD Coyote mountain bikes
available, directly from
the sales rep 884-0646
Wholesale prrClng

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOL1)
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

Excellent
References

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ lOr Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced movrng and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 700 satisfied clients

( \LL Tm 2~HOl R HOTLJ\!- !lIlS-l~lO
!-OR I P( O\f/\(," \[ I- I\HlR\1 \T10\

GARAGE! BasemenV Mov
Ing Sale- Furniture, appli-
ances, toys, much morell

Saturday 9 to 4, Sunday
9 to 1, 1059 Blalrmoor
Court (Between Marter ANTIQUE MOVing House
and Wedgewood) Sale Thursday thru Sun-

day 10 to 6 One block
Big Garage & west of Trumbull, two

Household Sale blocks south of Warren at
Over 300 families. 4721 Commonwealth

Sat April 4, 9 to 4 p m LEO'S BACK, BUying en-
Sun April 5, 1 to 5 p m tire estates Also bUying

Bishop Gallagher tools, corns and collecll.
High School bles 885-9380

19360 Harper ESTATE SAlE- 25279 Ford
(Moross at 1-94) St, RoseVille- Saturday,

NEXT WEEK- Big rummage 8 3 2 COMMODORE 64
sale Saturday, April 11th printers, police scanners,
Grosse POinte United 2 meter radiOS, movie
Church, 240 Chalfonte projector ( 8 & 16 millime-
9.00-3.00 ter) PA system, flyer

BASEMENT Sale- Friday- printer, electrOniCs, furnl-
Sunday, 12- 5, 20484 ture lots of household
Roscommon, Harper _I_te_m_s _
Woods Furniture, cloth- _-------_
lng, miscellaneous 884- WE BUY BOOKS

_39_88__
FAX

___ AND LIBRARIES

CLAS;'~I~~ ADS! .JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan's Largest
Book Store

• cr,p and Save this ad •

MARY ANN 801 L
882 1498

FAX 882.1585
MOVING Sale Rain or

shine- Furniture, clothes,
baby beds, TV's, miscel-
laneous Cheapl 12792
Payton- Friday, Saturday
Sunday, 1000- 600 372-
2949

RUMMAGE Sale- Grosse
POinte ChTistian School,
1444 Maryland, Park
Quality Items Thursday,
Aprrl 9th, 9- 4

GARAGE sale- 3 family
Saturday, April 4, 8 to 11
a m 232 lothrop, off
Ridge lots of good
thlngsl

MOVING Sale French bed-
room set, dining room
set, couch, 2 matching
charrs Kirby Clothes,
lots of mISC, complete
camcorderl battery 76
Clalrview, Grosse POinte
Shores 9 to 4 Friday,
Saturday

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPliANCES

-----

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTATE SAlES

BIRMINGHAM
ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

40 Top Dealers from 9
states In thiS 2nd time
event Friday, Apnl 9th,
10- 9 saturday 10th, 10-
5 Garden Shoppe Bales
Street Cafe Proceeds
benefit Community
House AdmiSSion $5
644-5832

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

The Bluewater
Antique Dealers

PRESENTS THEIR
1992 SPRING SHOW

AT THE
ST. CLAIR COUNTY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

IN THE COLLEGE
CENTER BUILDING

(Cafeteria &
Students Commons)
Parking Lot is on Glenwood

at Stone • Port Huron
Saturday, April 4,10-8
Sunday, April 5, 10-5

Lunches Are Available

WHITE Tappan stove top
oven, $100 885.{)176.

AMANA 26 cubiC foot Side
by Side refngerator. Gold,
glass shelves, ICe- maker
$175 After 5 p m. 778-
3328

WHIRLPOOL no frost al-
mond refrigerator, $150
884-7109

TAPPAN Custom Electnc
Range, outstanding con-
ditIon, self- cleaning
oven $215. MOVing, must
sell 771-2780 94, 884-
5419 after 6

CORNING Ware electnc
range, 30" gold, self-
cleanrng. Microwave top
After 5 p.m $275 778-
3328,

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
TAPPAN full- size micro-

wave oven With tempera-
ture probe & browner
Unit, utility cart New,
barely used $250 for
both 884-4716

FREEZER- Upright 198 cu
ft like new $275 or best
offer 566-0968

REMODELING- Kenmore
30" gas 4 burner cook
top, $85 468-0733.

AMANA electric stove, self-
cleaning. CornrngWare
top Westinghouse up-
nght freezer, 343-2843 af-
ter 6.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY

APRIL 4TH
1O:00A.M,. 4:00 P.M.

1032 AUDUBON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

WE WIl,L HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00- 10:00 A.M.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY, APRil 4, 9AM - 4 PM

1262 WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO
Off Beaconsfield, between Eight and Nine Mile Road

EstateSale 9 piece FrUitwooddmmg set, mahogany flip top
table, coffee and end tables, greenvelvet SWivelchairS,pamted
Hitchcock style chair, love seat and sofa, bedroom set, TV's,
lamps, mirrors, old apothecary bottles and hanging Jars,
pamtmgs,brass fender,Sterling flatware, "Old Charleston", and
candlesticks, mlsc chma and glass Breakfast table and 4
ladder back chairs, pamted dining table and chairS, desk,
wrought Iron table and charrs,nest of tables, umbrella table set,
kitchen Items, small appliances,refngerator, doll house, books,
Imens, golf clubs, Nice ladles clothes, Alaskan seal and mink
coats and more Watchfor the signs

Numbers given out Friday only, at 8'30
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC,

CONDUCfED BY

~

lUll

natl' BluNton- Chicago
Railroad, WALDOCK LI-
VONIA MI CAROUSEL
HORSE Herschell. Spell-
man cl900, WEBB &
BRENNAN ROCHESTER
NY CHIMNEY CUP-
BOARD pure wonderful
paint, H hinges, 18th C
VERMONT, JAMES
WHITE CHELSEA MI
clerks desk With double
Ink well & matching tall
chair ENGLISH, refectory
table 7 foot With 3 draw-
ers, cedar Wood, FLO
BLUE soups Carlton,
IRONSTONE, BETTE &
MELVYN WOLF FLINT
MI over 300 pieces PEW-
TER AMER ENGl &
CONTINENTAL some for
advanced collector or
decorator, Always look for
our educational display of
reprod UCtl ons Th IS
month courtesy Randy &
Phyllss Tompkins GRANI-
TEWARE and some PA-
PER

CAST- Iron horse drawn
toys, Reproductions,
Amencan made in Penn-
sylvania foundry Circa
1964, 18 pieces Also
some Original pieces
772.Q516
AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

(Replaces Saline Antiques
Show)

Apnl 11-12 Hundreds of
Dealers Chelsea Fair-
grounds 20 miles west of
Ann Arbor 1-94 EXit 159,
north to light, then left
Sat 7-6; Sun 8-4 Adm
$4 (517) 456-6153
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and early 20th
century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appointments available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences
rn Antique Malls. Town
Hall Antiques of Romeo
offers quality, selection
and affordabllity all under
one roof We have 2
floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great deal-
ers who specialize In first
crass antiques and se-
lected collectibles Guar-
anteed as represented
always. Open 7 days a
week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality an-
tiques Explore the differ-
ence In Downtown
Romeo 7 shops Within
walking distance. 205
North main, 313-752-
5422

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

Whole house moving sale features walnut dining
set, assorted bedroom furniture, harvest table and
chairs, antique oak kneehole desk, parr of brand
new cabbage rose wing chairs and olloman, living
room sofa and end tables, lamps, framed prints,
everyday kitchen, loads of ladles clothing,
decorative accessories and much much more
Everything pnced reasonably to sell qUickly

Our sale on Clalrvlew advertised for thrs weekend
was canceled

Watch for a wonderful sale full of pine and cherry
next week at Woodbridge Condominiums.

••.

m.

400 MERCHANDJSE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

SHIPS model OLYMPIA
1898. R BROSAMER
BROOKLYN MI special-
IZes In OFFICE FURNI-
TURE and Will display an
11' X 18' oval KITTIN-
GER mahogany confer-
ence table, CACILIE
DAllY HOUSTON
TEXAS QUILTS TOPS
LACE including great
HawaIIan style red &
white top, nice pink &
green Streaks of light-
ning PA 1915 nice c1915
cheddar, green & red
Houston qUlh, DON DE-
SAPRI COLUMBUS OH
wonderful FEDERAL
MIRROR With painted
glass panel, memonal to
George Washington, In-
scnbed Washington NE
c1810, COOKIE BOARD
attrtbuted to A CONGER
NY Washington & Lady
Liberty, PEG DURKIN
GROSSE POINTE MI
collection SAMPLERS in-
cluding pair English
dated 1777, FRENCH
FIANCE & QUIMPER,
STAFFORDSHIRE cow
creamers, WM
FLETCHER REPUBLIC
OHIO early rope bed four
poster With spear like finl.
als cl840-50, JEFF GOR-
DON BOWLING GREEN
OHIO English boWie knife
PISTOL With hand guard,
two Great Lakes INDIAN
bandolier bags mint con-
dition, GREGG & BAR-
BARA HALL BAY VIL-
LAGE OHIO GOLF &
TENNIS MEMORBILlA, R
& L HANES WINCHES-
TER MA chocolate molds
& pewter Ice cream
molds InclUding collection
over 200 "CHRISTMAS",
l & L LACQUEMENT
BOONTON NJ Jacquard
COVERLETS; blue &
white SPONGEWARE,

Wide selection early 19th
c fireplace BELLOWS
With anginal painted dec-
oration, DOUGLAS
PRICE PHOTOGRAPHS
ANN ARBOR MI With
over 250 EDWARD CUR-
TIS photos of native
AMERICAN INDIANS diS-
played In hiS own 18 foot
tlpl, ERNIE GRAF
STONE MERCHANT
SARATOGA SPRINGS
NY museum quality STO-
NEWARE includIng
STANDING STAG 5 gal
crock J & E NORTON
BENNINGTON VT,
MARY ANN THEOHAR
BAY VilLAGE OHIO tin
fnctlon 5 Piece HlllCl!-
MER train set; VERMil-
LION HUNTINGTON
WOODS MI set 41 chairs
EMPIRE 1825-1840 NY
signed S Ely; RITA
YOUNG FT WAYNE IN
PEDDAl CAR shape of
train engine, red, c1910,
steam WHISTLE Clncln-

AUCTION

DuMouchelle An Gallery
409 E Jefferson
DetrOit, Michigan

Across From Ren Cen
1.313963-6255

ANTIQUES

Dn MOUCHELLES

402 AUCTIONS

Apnl2,1992

•••
Antique and collectible furnIture, glassware, pottery,

pnmlhve, dolls, adverhsmgs, coms, baseball
Plus many more Items

Over 1,000 coins in 2nd A.1ction Ring starting at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 7, 1992

St. Sharbe]'s Church Hall
6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.m.
31601 Schoenherr, Warren

Between 13 Ml1e & MaSOniC (13 1/2)

• RSM AUCTIONS • 886-0686 ••• ••

DRESSER Circa 1920's
Excellent condltlonl $1601
best 774-5567

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
, ket- The Brusher show

Apnl 12, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Rd , EXit 175 off ,_
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
6 00 a m,-4.00 p mAd-
miSSion $4 00, Third Sun-

:' days except Apnl & Nov-
': ember, 24th season, The

OnglnalfUu ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET
OPENS 24th season
Sunday Apnl 1211 The
24th season IS shaping

, up as perhaps our best
ever Two major changes
and Improvements for
everyones comfort
Would you believe open-
Ing hour moved one hour
later to 600 am, no
more 500 a m II Would
you believe all bUildings
now have heatlll Among
the dealers new to the
market are VElERIE
BOST MT STERLING
OHIO With TOYS & C~'L-
DRENS Items Including
very large wooden TRI-
CYCLE In old red cl880,
collectIon over 10
BUDDY l trucks, WYN-
DOTTE circus trUCk.
JOAN DATESMAN Merry
Walk Antiques NEW-
TOWN PA wonderful
collection over 100 pes
QUIMPER Including geo-
metnc plates, fine tu-
reens Group remarkable
vases; SUSANNE EDG.
ERl Y KENT CT country
furniture & accessones
Including grain painted
PA blanket box wrth tur-
nip foot, tiger maple drop
leaf table, qU1hs, BOB &
ROBIN LEONARD
CHESTER NH 18th &
19C antiques Including
set 6 WfNDSORS half
spindle rabbit ear deco-
rated MINT condItion; 2
drawer flat wall cupboard
wonderful paint; great NE
smalls including treen-
ware; BETH & TOM PUL-
SIPHER Pralne Home
Antiques SCHOOL-
CRAFT MI over 60
pieces TORQUAY POT-
TERY including HART,
WAYCOMBE, LONG-

- PARK, DALE & RETHA
TYO Whlspenng Pines
Antiques CLARKSON NY
over 200 STIEFF ANI-
MALS 1906-1950 unusual
and rare most have all
Indentlflcatlon; Amonth
the reulars returning
BECK- MOHAWK GAL-
LERY COLUMBUS OHIO
AMERICAN INDIAN in-
cluding SENECA beaded
trees, NAVAJO RUGS,
SHAKER Including
chairs; GAME BOARDS,

Exhibition Hours:
Fnday, ApnI3rd........... ...... .. .. 9,30 am- 530 pm
Saturday, Apnl 4th ...9.30 a m. - 5:30 p,m.
Monday, Apnl 6th. .930 am- 530 P m
Tuesday, April 7th .... .. 9 30 am- 5 30 P m
Wednesday, Apnl 8th 9.30 a m - 830 p.m
Thursday, Apnl 9th. 930 am- 5'30 pm
Fnday, April 10th 9 30 am- noon

FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING

Belter Rosewood parlor set "Rosalee" pallern Rosewood
bookcase, c 1860, Vlctonan Rosewood secretary desk,
Sheraton sideboard c 1830, Victonan carved bed

Reed and Barton "Hampton Court" Sterlrng tea service
InternafionaJ"Wedgwood" sterling tea set, Garrard Sterling
tea set, Georg Jensen "Acorn" 100 pieces international
"Queen's Lace" 52 pieces, Georg Jensen "Cactus' 54
PieceS, Wallace 'Romance of the Sea" 38 pieces, Wallace
"Grande Baroque. 101 pieces Dominick and Haff "Pointe
Antique #1" engraved 79 pieces

Cesare laplnl marble sculpture Tiffany "Lemon Leaf'
table lamp Ithaca calendar clock

PalnMgs by Fredenc Brrdgman, Gasten Gelrbert Ellsee
Maclet, Arthur Chfton GoodWin, Alfred De Breanskl,
Hughie Lee Smith Xanthlus Smith, Robert Wood, Myron
Barlow, Robert Hopkin, Andre Glsson, Contemporary
works by Frank Siella, Jasper Johns, FranCIS Bacon,
Robert Rauschenberg, Henry Moore Richard Dlebenkorn
Richard Lmdner

Pewablc POllery Collection, Weller portrait pollery

Rosenthal 'Winnlfred' dinner service, Minton 'Ancestral'
service 93 pieces, Minton "Golden Symphony' serv,ce 65
pieces, Boehm, Cybls and Steuben glass

T..---- ...----~ ..--- .._---- ....---.--=-.-.II...- ..------------------------------- .....--.....--- ....__.....,...__._.._.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SVST~MC:: • 1'0"'<:111TATlnll
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604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1981 Pontiac Grand Pnx.
73,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $1,500 884-7834

1990 cadillac SevJlle- Fire-
mist red, 31,000 actual
miles, mmt conditIon, fully
eqUiPped. Pnvate owner
886-4848.

1988 BARETIA, runs good,
clean, AMlFM cassette,
80,000 miles $4,200. or
best 881-1103.

1986 Toronado- Loaded,
one owner, $4,275
16820 Kercheval.

1983 Pontiac BonneVille
station wagon, air, excel-
lent condItIon $2200-
881-6510

1979 BUlCk Estate wagon,
clean, dependable,
79,000 miles. $1100. n5-
2236

1986 Park Avenue, loaded.
moonroof- leather- etc
Excellent. $5,675. n5-
6240

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE
Loaded Sun roof Excel-
lent condition. $4,000 1
Best 885-9085

1988 Bonneville SE. excel-
lent condition Days, 754-
4400. Eves, 884-7176.

1983 BUlCk Century, 4
door, loaded, runs excel-
lent, good transportatIOn,
clean, dependable
$1,650. 372-5876.

1989 Chevy Spectrum, 4
door, air, stereo, good
condition $3,900 n3-
9687

1982 Cadillac SeVIlle. Elec-
tronic Instrument panel &
controls. Power seatsl
brakesl steenng. All
leather Interior. Blue With
carriage top. Air. IJke
new. Florida car. Low
miles $5,800.371-8021.

1982 PONTIAC J2000, au-
tomatic, air, loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn, high mi.
leage. Needs nothing
$1,200. 882-5086, after 6

1987 cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, black, leather,
55,000 miles. $8500. 886-
8080 days, 790-2072 eve-
nings.

1985 Caprice ClaSSIC-
61,000 miles. Excellent
condition! Loaded, one
owner. $4,500. 881-6423.

1983 Sunblrd. RebUilt en-
gine. Best offer 822-
4098

1987 CUTLASS Clera
Brougham, loaded,
64,000 miles, $5,300,
885-7194.

I want your used cars. Pay-
109 top dollar for good
cars or Junkers. High
mJles, rusty OK. $50. to
$5,000. Instant cash. Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours.
372-4971.

1986 BUick Century. All
power, air. Good condI-
tion $2,950. n6-4101

1982 Buick Park Avenue-
Mint condition inside! out,
loaded, 75,000 miles,
$3,500 firm. n4-6OlJ7.

1988 Pontiac LeMans 3
door, automatic, power
steenng, air, AMlFM cas-
sette. Excellent condition.
$3,700. 225-1243 workrng
hours, 222-on6 after 6 ..

1987 PONTIAC Trans Am
Loaded Excellent condi-
tion, low miles Asking
$6,495. Bnan- 371-6400,
245-1756.

1990 Grand Pnx STE, new
tires! front brakes, ex-
tended warranty. Must
sell. Asking $13,000 or
best offer. 268-5364. -

1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras. Pay
off pnce $4,950.11 886-
6068

1991 Beretta GT, white,
loaded. $10,200. In.
0409.

1990 Chevy CorsICa LT,
24,000 miles, auto, air,
stereo, new condition,
$6,950 Wood Motors 372-
8597 Open Saturday!

CAPRICE 1988 4 door, V-6
Automatic, air. AMIFM
stereo Sharp!! $4,695.
881-4238. Saturday and
Sunday

ANTIQUE and ClassIC Car
Intenor RestoratIOn. Ong,.
nal or custom matenal
Repair, Replace and
Reasonable. Boats, cars
and trucks Tnm Masters
Limited 372-Q448

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records
Custom sound system
$7,900. 983-7444 days.
886-2408 evenIngs

602 AUTOMO IVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENERAL MOTORS

1978 Ford StatIOn Wagon-
One owner, $1,050
16820 Kercheval

TAURUS Wagon 1987-
$3,700 823-4859.

1991 Crown Vlctorra LX,
loaded, 28,000 miles
$12,900 884-0071

TEMPO 1987 LX, very
clean, white, red Interror,
1 owner $3,295. 465-
6979

1987 Taurus LX wagon.
seats 8, excellent condl'
tlon, $5,500. 881.3644

1985 MUSTANG GT,
loaded, automatiC,
$3,950 881-1961

1985 Mercury Cougar
Beautiful condllron. Ga.
rage kept Air, stereo, all
options New tlresl
brakes $3,700 884-7404.

1983 FORD Escort 55,000
miles. Automatic, clean.
$500 firm 881-6532.

1990 Probe LX, red, 18,000
miles, alT, crUise, tilt, V-6,
excellent condition
$88001 best 824-4830.

1991 Mustang GT, white,
fully loaded, low miles.
$11,700 1 best offer 824-
4830.

1986 Tempo LX, 4 door,
automatic, air, power
steering! brakes, new
tires, battery, exhaust
78,000 miles. Good car.
$2,300.885-1061

1986 Escort GT, tilt, air,
cruise, 62,000 miles.
$2,700 881-8355.

1989 Probe LX- Loaded,
43,000 miles, extended
warranty, Immaculate!
$7,9501 best. 881-7651.

1989 Mustang GT, red,
moonroof, automatiC, all
options, 25,000 miles.
$9,500 or best 824-4830

1987 Escort Wagon GL.
Air, auto new battery,
fuel pump, highway
miles Very cleanr $2,350
n5-5851

1990 Black Mustang LX, 4
cylinder, excellent condI-
tion, 14,000 miles AskIng
$5,400 n2-Q490, Lena

1986 ESCORT L, 5 speed,
2 door hatchback, Geor-
gia car, air, AM/FM
stereo, loaded, 61,700
miles. Sharp, clean car
$1,9501 Offer. 294-2694.

1979 Towncar. Excellent
conditIon $3,500. 822-
4098

1989 Mustang,only 34,000
miles, excellent condmon
5 speed. $5,000 or best
offer 8824181.

1989 Taurus Wagon LX,
38,000 miles. New tires!
brakes Excellent condi-
tion! $9,5001 best. 822-
7603.

1988 Mark VII LSC. Moon
Loaded. Mint. $10,800.
Extended warranty. 886-
4057.

GRAND MarqUIS, 1987,
100,000 miles- all high-
way New tires! brakes!
exhaust Full power-
everything works Original
owner Never been In ac-
Cident. Runs great.
$4,000.881-4037.

1989 Topaz LTS, 30,000
miles, very clean, fully
loaded. $6,700./ best
822-5n8,886-4232

1985 OLOS Toronado cal-
Iente, 78,000 miles,
loaded, mint condition,
alarm, Bose system
$5,100. Must see! I 886-
5924, leave message.

1980 Grand Pnx, V-6, air,
CruIse, mags with new
tires & brakes. Runs
good $15001 best 882-
4815 after 3

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adl!1 Call our classified
advertlsrng department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1985 Capnce, Immaculate,
loaded, new tires, looks
and runs like new.
$4,700 n6-4755.

1981 Chevy cavalier, auto,
air, sharp, one owner
$2,995 or best. 882-2530.

1988 Pontiac Trans Am
GTA, low mIles, black
$9,900 Tamaroff Acura,
n8-8886

1985 cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, white WIth blue rnte-
nor, good condition, runs
good $4,600. or best
n3-2796

19n Monte carlo, auto-
matIC, air, low mileage.
Asking $2500 Call 881.
4810

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1986 Daytona Turbo.Z
Auto, power steerlngl
brakes, air, stereo Clean
57,000 miles $4,000
n4-4750.

1985 Dodge Omnr, 4 door,
defogger, runs good.
$700 775-3046

1987 Dodge Charger, 5
speed, new tlrel clutchJ
brakes, sunroof, 49,000
miles $2500 n2.7551

1988 Dodge Caravan SE
AutomatIc, air, cruise,
stereo $6,700 nl.7028

1984 Reliant Wagon &
1981 Aries 4 door for
parts 372-2949.

1986 Dodge Colt Vista
Wagon, 7 passenger,
auto, air, 75,000 miles,
great carl Only $2,600
Wood Motors 372-8597
Open Saturday I

1979 Honzon TC3- Good
shape, runs well, $495
882-4996 after 5 p m

1980
DODGE ASPEN

Black extenor, standard,
power steenng! brakes,
AMIFM casselte Needs
work. $900 or best offer.
Must sell

371-4062.
1986 Chrysler wagon. New:

lrres, exhaust Good con.
dltron Best offer 331-
1059

1984 CHRYSLER FIFTH
AVENUE Leather All
power, mint $2,000 886-
9140.

1990 Dodge Daytona Turbo
ES, blue & gray, AlC,
rear defrost, AMIFM cas-
selte, power windows and
locks, automatic. $8,700.
Days 956-1072, evenings
n2-8913.

1985 RELIANT LE, 2 door,
auto, air, stereo, good
condition $1,450. 884-
7034.

1988 Chrysler Conquest,
loaded, 22,000 miles, se-
curity system, Arrzona
drrven, extended war-
ranty. $8500 886-4978.

RELIANT n,ooo miles.
$1,250. Call Mike after 6
pm. 885-2011

1988 Chrysler Plymouth
Sundance Turbo. excel-
lent condition, 57,000
miles. New tires! brakes
Loaded. $3,995. 884-
4254.

1985 DODGE wagon, 2.2 I,
automatiC, AMIFM, air,
rear defroster, good con-
dition Asking $2,295
881-5835.

1986 Dodge Charger- air,
auto, 60,000 miles, new
tires, very good condition
$2,450 921-80481 749-
3376.

1987 Dodge 0-150.
Loaded, clean, 37K Too
much to IIstl $6,0001 best
884-2807 leave message.

1986 Taurus GL Wagon,
only 40,000 miles.
Loaded. Excellent condl'
tlon! $4,750 881-3848

1988 Ford Taurus GL
wagon, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage. $6,500.
881-1911

1989 Mark vn LSC, black
with grey leather, all op-
tions Call 882-6678 and
leave number

T.BIRD 1992 Sport V-8
Loaded Electric red,
must sell 881-4238, Sat-
urday and Sunday

1988 Ford Aerostar, auto,
loaded, black $5,900.
Tamaroff Acura, n8.
8BOO

1982 FORD ESCORT, tran-
sportalOn only. Great for
city dllVlng or for parts 4
speed. $250. or best
n5-1722

1985 Uncoln Towncar, dark
blue, good condition.
Best offer 886-n26.

1987 Tempo GL 4 door.
Automatic, arr, power, tilt,
cruise Clean $3,300
885-2708

1989 Taurus LX wagon,
fUlly loaded, 31,000
miles, excellent condition,
warranty transferable
$86()() 779-8471

1989 Ford 50 GT, white,S
speed, sunroof $8,900.
Tamaroff Acura, n8.
8886

1985 Thunderbird. Full
power, factory sun roof.
Excellent COndltlOl1 Ga-
rage kept $3,000. 822.
4589

1987 Grand MarquIS LS
Leather, loaded, excellent
conditIon, low miles. Must
see, must selll $6,995
822-8765

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

507 PET EQUIPMENT

DUE to family member al-
lergies AKC party color
Cocker Spanrel needs
good home. n5-5918

FREE kitten to good home
7 months old Female,
declawed TortOise 884-
0882

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collres for adoption
Fence required Call for
mformatlon, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption
Non- profit animal welfare
organization Please caJl
371-5807 or 749-3608

50S lOST AND FOUND..

COCKATIELS hand fed, all
types white face and
splits n4-8546

COCKATIEL- Grey male, 2
years old, eaSily trained
Must find home n3-
8978

PAIR of White Faced Love-
brrds- Reasonable 886-
4383

BLACK female Lab pups
(AKC) Born 12-31-91
Call Steve or Denise,
468-8896.

COLLIE Rare White Tn.
Head. 3 months AKC,
champion bloodlines, eye
checks, puppy shots
Reasonably Priced 517-
548-3869

CHIHUAHUA AKC male
puppy, 6 weeks old
$130 296-3816.

11" Female red & white
Beagle, 8 months old. All
shots Spayed. Needs a
family. $75 n5-7869

AKC Golden Retriever
pups, outstanding blood-
line, ready for Easter bas-
kets 463-0179

AKC Lhasa Apso- female, 7
months, housebroken,
shots Prime for breedmg
$400. 725-5037.

LHASO Apso puppies,
AKC, shots & wljlrmed.
247-8653.

LOST- Black female dog,
long body, short legs,
brown collar. called Spar.
key. Beaufaltl Helen
area, Friday Reward.
884-8338

IF you have lost a pet any-
where rn the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse Pointe Ani-
mal CliniC This week we
have a male black &
brown Spaniel X found
on Maryland In Grosse
Pornte Park. A male
white & gray Old English
Sheep dog found on Lak-
epolnte 10 Grosse POinte
Park. A small female
brown Shepherd X found
on Whittier In Grosse
POinte Park A male
black & brown Shepherd
X found on Lakepolnte In
Grosse POinte Park. A
female gray cat found on
Mernweather & Ridge In
Grosse Pointe Farms A
male black & brown Bea.
gle X found Wellington
Place For more Informa-
tIOn call Grosse POinte
Animal CliniC at 822-5707
between 9- 5

FOUND male HusklelMal-
mute? 7 & Mack area
885-5569

COCKATIEL cages- can be
used for breeding Large
and medium SIZes Also,
Parakeet Breeding cage
886-4383

SMALL bird table- top
Playscape, $25. 886-
4383

1984 Daytona Turbo Z
Black and beautiful,
cleaner than an '86 New
Eagle GT's, sunroof,
power locks! WIndows!
mirrors! steenng, air, auto
trans, Kenwood stereo
Must sell' $3,5501 best of-
fer 882-5868 or 274-
4457

1988 Dodge Daytona, auto,
air, cassette, 48,000
miles, good condition
$5,000 790-6203

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption informatIOn call
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer. 754-8741, 463-7422

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

~PAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and PaIn of haVing
PUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanrzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn'l
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anImals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
AntloCruelty Association

MIXED Terner & Sheep
dog, 2 years old, house
broken Needs lOVing
home, preferable adults
Free to good home 881.
3591.

AVAILABLE for adoption
thiS week at Michigan
Anti' Cruelty Society Cin-
namon, Molly, &
Peaches. They are adora-
ble longhair klltens that
are 8 weeks old They
are buff, white, & orange
with blue eyes Adoption
hours: Mon.-5at. 10.30-
300. 13569 Joseph cam-
pau, DetrOIt 48212 891-
7188.

PRETTY gray Elkhound
mix female- beautiful pe-
digree blonde Cocker fe-
male- 2 young Shep-
herds, very outgoing
personalltles- 2 young
Lab- like males, one
chocolate & white, one
black. knee high fluffy
black Collie type Male
very qUiet & obedlent-
darling fuzzy face Aire-
dale mlx- yellow knee
high lady like Beagle mix
deserted by owner & very
lonely. All at Home Veter-
Inary Services on 14 Mile
at Harper Open 9-7
week days & specIal
shOWing of adoptees-
Sunday 12-2 790-0233.

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
3 lovely animals available
thiS week for adoption: A
IIltle male Beagle X, a
beautiful 6 months old
female Shepherd X and a
loveable young female
g ray kitty For more mfor-
matlon call us at 822-
5707 bewtwee 9- 5

BOUVIER, mId age female
spayed- Bouv Rescue
886-8387 or 881-Q2OO

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

412 WANTfO TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ELECTRIC hospital bed
With mattress and ralls
Like new $400 n5-2901

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEINWAY BABY GRAND
plano, ebony, nrce condl-
lion 5 feet-7 Inches
$9,500 862-6858

ORGAN- (HAMMOND) and
bench Model 300- $200
445-9666

LUDWIG 7 Piece drum set
wllh cymbals Like new
$650 885-8512.

LARGE Stelnway Grand
plano Excellent condl'
tlon 886-3070

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
experience 839-3057

FISHER Grand plano,
$3,000 881-4283

INFORMAL dlnrng room
set, table, 6 chairs, hutch
or buffet White dresser,
twIn mattress and frame
884-4407

NEED 500 used! rebUilt
wlndows- wall unrt air
conditioners 937.2400

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
condition Highest price
paid 882-8985

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

PAY cash for your furniture,
glassware, china, poltery,
plclures, and more Call
Mike 881-9500 Monday-
Saturday 10 a m. to 6
pm

WANTED: Pool Table- 7'
mlnlmum- For pick. up
before MemOrial Day.
882-2062.

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, denial, opt,.

calor scrap.
PLATINUM jewelry or In.

dustnal
DIAMONDS'any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, runnrng
or not

Premium paid for antIQue
lewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-Q966

WANTED- camprng eqUIp-
ment In good condition.
Call n3-6324, 9 a m to
9 pm.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

WANTED- 40 foot alumin-
Ium extension ladder
882-1527

WANTED: Antique engines,
gas or steam Antique
John Deere tractor or
others. Also, antique
spark plugs 268-0234-
Bill, evenrngs

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest prrces paid.
George, 313-887-3559.

COIN, stamp & post card
collections bought & ap-
praIsed Call John Sten-
del, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browmng, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

CLASSIAED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

WANTED: used baseball
milts, also small neon
sign for basement bar
881-5370

SAVE THE
HASSLE

Tum used appliances Into
cash. Accepting clean
late model working applI-
ances on consignment

DEVONSHIRE APPLIANCE
16029 MACK AVENUE

885-2200

ANTIQUE and older toys,
erectnc trains and other
collectables 372-0569

09 MISC£lLANEOUS
AIlTIClES

CHilDREN'S clothing, mls.
cellaneous furniture, rugs,
pictures, and more 822-
6899

HONDA Odessey, 1985 FL.
350, 2 wheel drive ATV.
69 miles 372-0569

VERBAL Advantage cas-
sette vocabulary course
12 cassettes, 2 hand
booklets, never been
used New, $225 Askrng,
$75 Call John, days,
885-1232, evenings, 884-
7494

LOVELY hardwood china
cabinet, frultwood flOlsh
a bargain at $350 792-
6746

BEDRooM- dark mahog-
any, double dresser With
mirror, chest 01 drawers,
nrghtstand, full sIze head
& footboard Excellent
condition, quality $1500
313-852.1606

MOVING- two matching liv-
109 room chairs, Italmn
Provincial sofa All re-
cently reupholstered One
corner table, two lamps
All greatly reduced 884-
3545

40" G E electriC stove, 2
ovens, exceJlent condl'
tlon, $200 Muschler
kitchen, reasonable Sat.
urday after 1 pm, 884-
3362

NAVY blue love seat &
sofa, very comfortable,
good condition, $500
both 882-4251

ROLLERBLADE Lighting, 9
1/2, $85 882-1699

GOLF Clubs K-28 Wilson
Tour, Penpheral balance
Irons 3- wedge Excellent
condition' $100 773.
9422

FURNITURE must sell. Best
offers ThomaSVille oak
dIning room set WIth
round table, hutch and
server Double queen
Oiled walnut bedroom set
Chest, triple dresser WIth
mrrror and nrghtstand.
SlOgIe bed With tnple
dresser, desk and chair
Sofas, chairs, 011 paint-
Ings 885-0698

ARC WELDER
DAYTON

230/140 AMP.-AC/DC
$375/BEST.

435-6612
SPECIAL buy' Almosl new

canadian Beaver coat,
appraised al $3,000, Will
saCrifice for $1,000
Owned by a Flondlan
with liltle chance to wear
Must see to appreclale
n5-4007 after 5.

CUSTOM drapes Kitchen
chairs. Zenith stereo
Fireplace screen BB5-
5537,3-9 pm

TRADITIONAL sofa and
loveseat, IVOry With IVOry
embroidered design, Im-
maculate condition Call
for details $1,100 or best
offer. 884-1733, leave
message.

SCHILKE Trumpel (profes-
Sional), $500. Polytone
(Taurus) amplifier, $200.
Truck cap, $200 331-
4888

SCHWINN exerCiser, $150
885-0843

YELLOW floral pnnt sofa
and loveseat 2 yellow
fabriC swivel barrel
chairs $500. or best
884-0205

SAVE THE
HASSLE

Turn used appliances into
cash Acceptrng clean
late model workrng appli-
ances on consignment

DEVONSHIRE APPLIANCE
16029 MACK AVENUE

885-2200

CONTEMPORARY loose
back pillow sofa and love
seat One end table &
one coffee table, black
and gold with glass top
and boltom Black with
gold tnm TV stand With
VCR shelf & cabinet All
In EXCELLENT CONDI.
TlON, best offers ac-
cepted m-1686

AFGAN8- $35, Srnger Sew.
109 machine model 1591-
$125, Hammond electnc
organ, cherry wood,
model M.3 $600 11974
E Outer Dnve

FISHING mOlor, 1 112,
$150 Sofabed, Queen
$200. Recliner, $100 Ex.
cellent condition 882-
6576

TRADITIONAL walnut
kitchen table set, (42 lOch
round) Formica top WIth
leaf 886-1899

COMFORTABLE, casual
love seat, like new, good
In any decor $200 792.
6746

ARTICLES

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In.
surance at very low ratesl
AI Thoms Agency, 79().
6600

SOFA new, traditional,
tossed french pIllows
Must sacnfice, $425 Re-
tail $1,476 Mornings! af.
ter 6 n2-3236

SOLOFLEX complete, new,
all attachments $1,0001
negotiable. 885-0057.

HUMMEL Bells and plates
In onglnal boxes, 2- 1981
Bells $150 each, 1- 1985
Bell $140, 1. 1979 plate
$125, 1- 1980 plate $120
Call 294-2568

GOLF Clubs- Hogan Apex
and Wilson Staff irons
plus assorted drivers,
putters, wedges. 886-
2899

ANTIQUE KERMAN PER-
SIAN rug, 15x18 feet, ex-
cellent condition
$14.000 881.5364

ROUND dining room table,
6 chairs Pecan, pedes-
tal 773-1307

COMPUTER- IBM Compati-
ble, 640K, 20MB hard
drive,S 1/4" floppy, CGA
card and color mOnitor
$300. Loaded With
WordPerfect, Lotus 123,
Pring Shop and more
886-6730

DANISH furniture plus
household goods, TV,
stereo etc 822-8549.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Mam Street
exit.)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Complete mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe dining room
set (9 Pieces) $1,800, an-
tique Duncan Phyfe sofa
$100, blue Chinese Onen.
tal rug (9 x 12) $100, dro-

- pleat dining room table
,11'With 2 leaves and 4 chairs

$250, cherry Kneehole
desk $250, Governor
Winthrop secretary $325,
mahogany ChIppendale
china cabinet (excellent
condrtJon) $300, mahog-
any Chippendale break-
front (8ft. x 7ft.) and ma.
hogany breakfront made
in England (7 x 6), Baker
mahogany dining room
chairs (set of 6) Pair
Chippendale camelback
love seats, mahogany 4
poster beds (Queen & full
size), chests, dressers,
beds and nightstands, an-
tique Chippendale be-
droom set WIth 4 poster
bed, antique French wal-
nut dining room set WIth
heavy calVing (8 piece
set), Kittinger Pembroke
and half moon tables, set
of 6 heaVIly carved
French dinmg room
chairs, pair Sheraton
plant stands, games ta-
bles, mahogany banquet
dining room tables WIth
Chippendale dining room
chairs, tradrttonal china
cabinets, buffets, tables
and chairs

545-4110
REMODEUNG kitchen- For-

mICa cabinets, good con-
dition, Ideal for cottage,
2nd krtchen In basement,
etc Kitchen Aid dISh-
washer and console color
TV. 885-7459

SECTIONAL, 2 prece con-
temporary, off whltel
taupe 1 year old $800
Must seer m-5056

LADIES shoes, SIZes 11 1/2
and 12, used $10. to
$25.869-0675

TRADmONAL sofa, 84"
Toast! Salmon, $175. 2
Parson tables, Cherry.
Excellent condition 885-
5078

LOVESEAT, $60 Walnut
Formica kitchen table,
$20 Student metal desk,
$20. Formrca shelves wall
unit, $15. All excellent
condition n4-5567

EIGHT PI8Ce antique cherry
dlnlOg set, good condl-
too. $900 or best offer.
n2-5213

FOUR year old kitchen cab-
lOets and Island GE
Electnc Stove self clean-
109 oven Trash compac-
tor. All almond 886-3421

FRANKUN Mmt collectI-
bles Best offer call after
7 882~75
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701 APTS/FLATS/DU~lEX

D!lroit 1Wavne C.aunly

702 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C~SIMill:9Ii1bJaunly

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

NEAT eleal' 000 'bedroom,
new stove, $325 plus utili-
ties, 1 1/2 month security.
882-5735

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

TWO bedroom upper flat
for rent In East English
Village Hardwood floors,
fresh pamt, new applI-
ances throughout Secu-
nty depOSIt! references
required 882-8092

BEAUTIFUL duplex In cad-
Ieux! Harper area $475
for 3 bedroonI lower,
$425 for 2 bedroom u~
per Appliances Included.
Very nice area 57~

WANTED. mJlure renter for
1 bedroom "o-op North-
east Detroit '3 ,0/ month,
gas and '."dtel Included.
Call after 6, 781-4869

KENSINGTON! Chandler
Park Drive Basement
one bedroorll apartment.
Utilities Included $250
per montll 885-9470
days, 822-5791 evenings.

MORANG! Moro~s. 2 bed-
rooms, $425 LaU 371.
6044 Cadl8uxl Harper, 1
bedroom, $355- Gall 885-
8371. All Include Heat &
appllance~

LOVELY mooern one bed-
room apartment- car.
peted, air wlldllioned,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area. $360 d month in-
cluding heat 881.3542.

CADIEUX1 Mack. large 1
bedroom apartment.
Stove, refngerator, heat.
$350 726-D004

GRAYTON 2 bedroom du-
plex, $465 month Secu-
rity depoSit required No
pets 882-5735

MORANG! Moro"s, 2 bed-
rooms, $425- Call 371-
6044 CadleuxJ Harper, 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 All Include Heat &
appliances

CADIEUX1 Harper 3 bed-
room, finrshed basement.
$475 plus ulihtles An-
dary 886-5670

ALTER, South of Jefferson,
one bedroom duplex with
garage. $350 per month.
All kitchen appliances.
884-1827

LOWER flat, Courville near
Mack, 2 bedroom, hving
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room. kltLhen. sun
porch, basl:Jment,garage.
$450 month plus utilities.
823-9924

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mole & Mack area,
close to aU shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Cei1-
Ing fans, plenty of off
slreet parking, cable TV.
avaIlable Rent ,ncludes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A mce
qUiet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p m Saturday 10
to 3, or by apPOintment.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Point!s/Horp!r Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
D!troiI/Wayn! County

LARGE 5 rooms, fireplace,
furnished kItchen, ga-
rage Big locked base-
ment Vacant 881.Q258

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPL£X
Poinl!s/Harp!r Woods

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms,
balcony front and back,
ample parking, carpeted,
freshly parnted, new
kitchen, new bathroom
References $600 331.
7557

RIVARD- (330) frve room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus
secunty 884-7987

ONE bedroom upper Heat
rncluded Call LaVon,
773-2035.

SPACIOUS, unrque third
floor one bedroom apart.
ment. Fireplace, appll.
ances skylights $550. DEVONSHIRE Large 2 bed-824-4040

room upper, appliances,
PARK upper- exceptIOnal carpet, sun porch, $425

condition, bnght and Heat Included 377.3393
cheerful 1-2 bedrooms,
large rooms, appliances, GROSSE POintearea Two
hardwood $490 881. bedroom upper With
2944 stove, refngerator Rede-

corated, excellent condl-
987 Beaconsfield. Spa. tlon Tappan & Asso-

CIOUS,'clean, 2 bedroom clates 884-6200
lower, $425 plus utilities HARPER! Cadieux area881-5618

Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed-
BEACONSFIELD South of room apartment Appll-

Jefferson, 2 bedroom ances $375 mcludes
LIVingroom, dining room, heat First month freel
hardwood floors, off- 882-8398
street parking AttiC stor. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
age, near Parks $425
month. Immediate occu- Heat Included, appliances
pancy 88&0358 available, fireplace Ken-

sington between Mack
TWO bedroom lower flat and Warren 884-6274

$475 plus utilities 331- LAKEPOINTE. Whittier,7739
basement studiO apart-

VERNIER Rd 1 bedroom ment, $300/ monthly m-
upper. Heat, appliances cludes all utilities- washer
Included Basement and & dryer Ideal for Single
garage $495 per month person Immediate occu-
LUCido & Assoc, 882. pancy. Leave message at
1010 693-6170

CARRIAGE house near BUCKINGHAM. one bed-
lake, Grosse POinte City room upper, hardwood
Ideal for one person New floors, separate entrance,
kitchen $500 plus utill- study, porch Real cutel
tles.886-8546 $225 monthly. 914-238-

TROMBLEY- upper flat. 8422
Sunny, newly decorated 4 BEDROOM brick, garage,
2 bedroom plus enclosed Hanna! 8 Mile Rd Sec.
porch. Lrvmg room with tlon 8 preferred ~
fireplace Dining room, 5021.
Kitchen With appliances KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
and eating ~pace Cari lower Den, laundry, ap-
peted throug out, neutra pllances. $4501 month
colors, garage DlVIded
basement. $700. Lease, plus utilities and secunty
deposit 822.()681 886-3164

UPPER. 3 room. Pnvate TWO bedroom lower, very
rear entrance Prefer ma- clean, finrshed basement,
ture person 885-9373 stove and refrigerator

$370 331-0904
386 Neff, lovely 2 bedroom

lower flat, available In a HISTORIC WEST
fantastic location In- VILLAGE
cludes stove, refngerator, 1084 Van Dyke
microwave oven, dish. Near the Famous Van Dyke
washer and air condltlon- Place restaurant, modem

h t one bedroom apartments
mg unit In t e mas er In excellent area Pnvatebedroom Newly redecor.
ated Including a remod- parking. From $4151
eled kitchen $7751 month month
Includes snow and grass 822.1160
removal Call 884-1294 884.5740
anytime. 882-6936

TWO homes for rent New
BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft 3 paint, new carpet, near

bedroom, 2 bath. Rre- Grosse Pointe Post Office
place, appliances, bal- and St. John Hospital
cony, basement, garage, Furnished or unfurnished.
amenities. $1,340 plus $450 8864449 ask for
secunty. 824-4040. Steve.

BEACONSFIELD 895. TWO bedroom duplex- LAKE LIVING Grosse
South of Jefferson. 2 20009 Morass $450 plus Pointel St Clair Shores
bedroom lower. Hard- 1 month secunty deposit Apartments avarlable at
wood floors, off. street 521.5954 The Shore Club, Jeffer-
parking. $500 Includes son & 9 Mile, on Lake St
heat 823-2176. ST. JOHN area, cozy u~ Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms

TWO bedroom lower flat In per, no pets, $320 plus ranging from $600 C8II
Grosse Pornte Park secunty' 886-1776 775-3280
Completely remodeled WHITTIER near Kelly Rd. 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Prefer Singles. 331-4706, very mce one bedroom Mack- 1 bedroom, stove,
7 to 10 pm apartment- carpeted- air refngerator, air, heated,

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom condltlOned- parkrng carpeted, neWly deco-
lower flat with appliances. $320 a month, includmg rated. Call 286-8256, till 6

heat. 526-5276 or 881-$450 plus utilities 884- 3542 P m.
4030. --------- Luxurious Townhouse

BEACONSFIELDI Ker 4803 Devonshire Large 2 Mt. Clemens
cheval 3 bedroom upper bedroom upper flat (1,100 95 Roral between Church
Fenced yard, lease, ga- square feet) Rreplace, and Robertson Modem 2
rage. No pets 882.9847 hardwood floors, stUdy, bedrooms, t 112 baths,

---=-=,...",===- rear porch $425 663- pnvate deck, fenced yard,
HARPER Woods- Attractrve 8587. free heat and carport

1 bedroom upper flat, 2 ---------fl- 8 88 5740
blocks from Grosse BEDFORD large lower at, 465-17 5, 4- or

2 bedrooms, heat, refng- 882-6936
POInte. Remodeled erator, stove Included
kitchen and bathroom HARPER! 16 Mile Easy I-
Includes appliances, utill- $475 month plus secunty 94 access Huge one!
ties and garage Non- AI, 886-8096 two bedroom, Including
smoker preferred No OUTER Dnve area, East heatl water, Lanse
pets. $5001 month. 726- Warren and Chatsworth Creuse Schools, pets
8703 2 bedroom upper flat. welcome Starting al

UPPER flat on Trombley, Large IMng room Negotl- $425 Speclal- $395 move
able 882-2079 In cost 468-7425Pari< Large IMng room _

with fireplace, formal dln- AL TERI CHARLEVOIX HARPER 9 Mile, one and
ing room, family room, 2 Grosse POInte side Stu- two bedrooms, from
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car dlo- $245 Includes heat, $425- utilities lfIcluded.
garage, $9001 month parking 885-0031 Andary 886-5670
Call 821-6361. EXCELLENT area Near ST. Clair Shores & Rose-

ONE bedroom apartment In Eastland! Harper Woods, Ville. 1 & 2 bedroom
well maintained building spaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms, apartments Heated, car-
$400 month plus utilities mini blinds, appliances, ports. $400 and up. Se-
823-9924 garage, and fenced yard cunty deposit $300. 885-

--------- For appointment call 588- 4364929 Nottlngham- Large 5796 _
sunny three bedroom u~
per. Oak floors, garage, TWO bedroom duplex
freshly painted Extremely 20007 Moross 1 1/2
well maintamed, Must baths, $480 plus secunty
see! $590. ~154 521-5954

AVAILABLE Apnl 15 One
LOWER on Beaconsfield, bedroom, all appliances

well kept, fireplace, hard- Newly decorated. $3251
wood & carpeting, all a~ month plus secunty and
phances, garage 822- references TAPPAN &
2518 ASSOCIATES, 884-6200---------

CADIEUX Mack area, de-
luxe 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator and heat In-
cluded. $375/ monthly
331-1610

UPPER Rat- 2 bedrooms,
very clean, $400 Includes
heat and water plus secu-
nty 885-0572, 884-2074

DETROIT. Northeast Side,
1 bedroom, appliances,
carpeting, air From $330
plus security 771-8499

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPl£X
Pomles Harp!r Woods

BEACONSFIELD at Ker-
cheval- Newly renovated
two bedroom flat, modern
kitchen and bathroom
$450. 824-n33 , 824-2295

CHARMING two bedroom
upper flat In the Park, on
Wayburn near SI. PaUl.
Front porch and enclosed
sun room Separate base-
ment and ullhtles Off-
street park 109. New
kitchen, stove and refng-
erator Included. $450.
monthly plus secunty de-
posit Immediate occu.
pancy (No pets, pleasel)
885-4784

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air No
pets $650 per month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 222-5870

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InformatIOn

FAX 882.1585
TWO and Three bedroom

apartments. Appliances
$450 & up 331-8880

750 Neff Rd, 3 bedroom,
upper, arr conditiOning,
appliances, drapes, new
carpetmg Plus utllilles
No pets 885-0011

BEACONSFIELD In the
Pari<. Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment Appli-
ances, off street parking,
secunty deposit, utilities
From $395. 881-3153.

VILLAGE. Excellent loca.
tlon, 781 5t. Clair. Very
attractive 2 bedroom
lower. Newer carpeting &
appliances. $725 plus
utilities ApPOintment call
John Albrecht, office 963-
8900, home 882-4988.

GROSSE Pomte Park.
across from St. Ambrose
Church Desirable 2 bed-
room, appliances, carpet-
ing No pets $425 a
month, deposit 469-1049.

TROMBLEY Rd English
TUdor, SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room plus den, 2 1/2
baths, formal dinmg
room, Iivmg room and
fireplace, newly deco-
rated (Ralph Lauren), u~
dated kitchen with appll.
ances, no pets, adults
preferred $1,1501 month.
824-3228.

1127 MARYLAND, new
floors, new kitchen, newly
painted, dnveway $525
plus utilities, no pets
881-3149

860 Nottingham, lower
apartment, natural floors,
appliances, parking By
appointment. $450 per
month. 229-0079.

QUIET 4 family, south of
Jefferson, newly remod-
eled, appliances included
No pets. $525 monthly.
331-3559

THREE bedroom upper
New kitchen, dishwasher,
fireplace, garage, applI-
ances. $600. 823-2865.

GROSSE POintePari<,Way.
bum Cute, rear, 1 bed-
room cottage, carpet, ap-
pliances, air No pets
$3501 month. $400 de-
posit 864-4666

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeted Ideal for adults,
no pets. Heat furnIShed,
1 off. street parking
space, 2 private en-
trances $475. Deposit,
$450 Available Apnl 1st.
823-0053

HARCOURT
SpacIOUS lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment. Apnl 1st occupancy

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

NEFF. SpaCIOUSupper 3
bedroom, lIVing, drning
room, kitchen, garage,
half basement, recently
pamted 882-6631.

1327 Lakepolnte- A little
house on rear of lot, 2
bedroom, appliances, off
street parking $415.882-
8259

GROSSE Pornte Woods,
Vernier Ad 2 bedroom
duplex, central air, family
room With fireplace,
kitchen appIl8nces, sepa-
rale garage & basement.
Immediate occupancy
$675 885-9265

LOWER SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room $1,250, utilitIeS in-
cluded 881-38291 224-
1019. No pets

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
~oinl!s/Harp~r Woods

653 1l0Ar ~UTS AND
SERVICE

654 1l0AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

660 TRAilERS

BOAT REPAIRS

657 MOTORCYClES

.51 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

651 MOTOR HOMES

659 SNOWMOBI~ES

653 BOAT ~ARTS AND
SERVICE

WOOf) AND FIBERGLASS
• Palntrng & Varmsl"lIng • Free Estimates
• Mobile'iervlCe • 10 Years Expenence

653 10AT ~UTS AND
S£RVfCE

700 APTSIFlATS/DU~LEX
Poinl!s/Harp!r Woods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUI"

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

SHORE Club Manna- Nine
Mile and Jefferson Don't
need to be a reSident
One hundred new boat
slips- new clubhouse- 24
hour secunty Minutes
from 1-696 and 1-94, on
Lake St CI8Ir. Calf n5-
3280

KLENK Island- Boatwells,
covered and open, 20'
and 25' wells 885-5727

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

1974 Windjammer, 27 foot,
sleeps 6, fully eqUiPped,
good condition. $6,500
881-8399, evenrngs

1987 CHAMPION LES.
ALLE, 34' 454 Chevy en-
gine Low miles New
tires Lots more Excel.
lent condition $31,000
Call 779-4603

TRAILER 5' by 10', Sides,
ramp, extras 881-3654,
463-5510

FOUR Wmds 1986 With TWO bedroom, liVing room,
trailer -195 Horrzon, dining room, very nice
cuddy, 140 hp Merc $375 331.1358, 885.
Like newI $10,500. n3- 5727
0979 -A-TT-RA-C-T-IV-E-,-w-e-II-k-e-p-t-"

SAILBOAT Grampian 26, 5 and 2 bedroom rentals
salls Good beg lOner Completely remodeled
boat, days 643-7440 kitchens and baths In.

EVINRUDE 7 1/2 H.P oUI- eludes- appliances, new
carpetmg, most utilities,

board With tank and flt- pnvate parking, fIreplace,
tlngs A-11 $420 881- basement, garage. From
1509 $380 886-2920.

1988 Sea Ray 34' express ---------
crUiser, air, loran, wlnd- RIVARD- three bedroom
less, etc T-340 $70,900 upper & lower Park pnvl-
886-8080 days, 790-2072 leges $800 each, per

month 881-9884evenings _

CHRIS Craft 86. 336 Com. Luxury Furnished Condo
mander, TWin 454 65 Ideal Village location, near
KW Onan Loran, ADS shopping, restaurants
RadiO Very low hours Two bedroom, Includes
Excellent condItion utilities, phone, news.

papers $1,5001 4 weeks
$58,900 647-5448 Eight week mrnlmum

CHRYSLER sailboat. 26 stay Info at 882{)899, 9-
feet, fully eqUipped, E-Z 5 M.F
load traller, roller reefing -EX-E-C-U-T-I-V-E-R-e-n-ta-I-3-bed-.
10HP $8,500 881-1509 rooms, 3 baths, family

12' Holder Sailboat by room Huge liVing room
Hoble Cat Excellent con- Wonderful new big
dltlon $1,200 Evenmgs, kitchen. appliances stay
228-4945 Air conditioned. Separate

VANGUARD 470, 18' sall- ulilities References plus
boat, new rigging, new secunty required TAP-
Cooper trailer $500 I PAN & ASSOCIATES,
Best 544-0860 _884-6__ 200 _

REGAL 1988 Commodore GROSSE POinte Woods
280, T/23O, full canvas, area Chesterl Moross.
160 hours $45,000 652- Large 5 room upper flat,
0371 carpet, drapes, stove, re-

--------- fngerator, and garage
BOAT Covers and Intenor Prefer mature adult $450

Repair or replace. On a month plus secunty
Dock Service Trim Mas- deposit. 881.7221.
ters Limited 372-Q448 GROSSE Pornte Park.

COLUMBIA 26 MKII, redl freshly painted 2 bed.
white Best equipped In room upper, laundry facll-
Great Lakes Loran, Ity, off street parking
depth, speed, log, UHF, $465 month plus utllllles,
roller fUrling Many ex- securrty depOSit 822-
tras! Must sell Asking 2318.
~~~ 882-6071, eve- -C-L-EA-N-u-p-pe-r-2-bed-r-oo-m-

g $485. plus utilities. 1076
WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex- Beaconsfield.886-4099.

press CrUiser With well, ----------
T-260's, aft cabm, excel- JeffersonIHarcourt
lent condition, $29,900 I 3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
Best 884-4115 or 296- flat Updated kitchen wI
8567 new appllan~s and eat-

-----=====". mg space. living room wI
NFP, format-dmlng room
$9OO/month.
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700
FARMS- nice 2 bedroom

lower, newly painted, ap-
pliances mcluding utdl-
ties $800.886-2044.

GROSSE Pomte Parl<-Way-
bum 2 bedroom upper
Appliances & carpet.
$4751 month, depoSit,
$575. 864-4666.

GROSSE POINTE- two
bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carport, very
good condition. $6051
month plus secunty. 881.
2806

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park- Beautiful large 2
bedroom upper flat With
sunroom. $450 includes
heat Rrst, last and de-
posit reqUIred Ideal for
worl<lngadults. 884-5616.

GROSSE POinte- spacious,
freshly painted. 2 story
townhouse, 2 bedrooms
Upstairs, IMng room, din-
mg room and krtchen-
main floor pnvate base-
ment, washer, dryer,
$650. Call 88&0269 or
556-5462.

FABULOUS w~emont ca~
nage apartment. Very pn-
vate, 2 bedroom, 3 bath
laundry room, large yard
With lake pnvlleges
$1,2001 month Includes
utilities. 824-8608

GROSSE Pomte Woods
fabulous 1 bedroom u~

1989 650 Wildcat per $495 per month.
Dnven three times War- 884-6500

ranty. $3,800. ----------
1990 650 Wildcat MARYLAND near Jeffer-

Dnven two times Warranty. son, upper smgle bed-
$3,975 room apartment New:

n1.9438 decorating, new furnace,
--------- central air Off street

parking Well mamtarned,
qUietbUilding 499-1344

LUXURY custom bUilt duo
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa-
tiO $995 month Call 881-
5933
Immediate Occupancy

Freshly painted 2 bedroom
lower on Neff No appli-
ances 1 car garage
$7501 month
CHAMPION & BAER

884.5700

1043 BEACON~F1ELD-u~
per 3 bedroom apart.
ment $480 824-1439

PRETTY 2 bedroom flat In
The Farms Freshly deco-
rated Available mld-Apnl
thru May 1 882-3756

605 AUTOMOTIVE
, FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

6 J J AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE •
JEEPS/4.WHUl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANT£D TO BUY

60& AUTOMOTlVl
PARTS/TillES/ ALAllMS .

1985 BMW 325 E. Excel.
lent condition Must see.
Best otter 350-7074

1990 Acura Integra LS,
loaded, CD, air, moon-
roof, 27,000 miles, all
marntenance records
$10,900 371.9746 or
Beeper No 599-3686

1989 Merker XR4TI, red,
20,000 miles, alarm
$11,000/ best 372-3159

1988 Honda CIVIC LX. 4
door, 5 speed, air, dark
grey Excellent condition,
$5,700 882-6204

82-86 Honda, Toyota, Nls-
san wanted High miles,
dammage OK Please
call 884-7034

1991 EAGLE Talon turbo,
automatiC, loaded,
leather, graphICequalizer,
non-smoker, mini condi-
tion Must selllt $12,900I
Best. 526-7256 or 557-
3170

1988 JEEP Wrangler hard-
top and doors $900 884-
4629.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

MERCEDES 1985 380 SL,
white 772-9475, 583-
9800

19n Corvette, light blue, all
origmal except new black
leather Intenor, 79,000
miles Excellent condition
$nOO.331-3963.

1980 Chevy white 112 ton
Pick Up, onglnal owner,
64,000 miles, 6 cylmder,
automatiC, newer tlresl
brakes! exhaust! palntl
shocks, 8 foot bed with
Cap, dual fuel, propanel
gas, body In good condl'
tlon. 77fH)12O

RANGER XLT 1990, 5
speed, sunroof, dark
tinted Windows, Custom-
IZed paint, 29,000 miles,
AMIFM cassette 792-
7048.

1989 GMC 8-15, V-6, 5
speed, air, crUise,AMIFM
cassette, new tlresl
brakes, very clean
V6001 best 773-9558 af-
ter 3

1991 GMC, 8-15, SLE, V6,
AMIFM stereo With cas-
sette, air condltlonrng,
tmted glass, 5 speed,
9,000 miles, extended
warranty. $8,300. 774-
6887, after 5:00 p m

1989 FORD Ranger XLT,
clean, power steenng,
brakes, air, automatic.
$4,700.822.9181

1986 CHEVY 8-10. excel-
lent condition, cap, AMI
FM cassette, sunroof
$2,450 or otter 884-0303.

1990 GRAND Caravan LE,
loaded with hauling pack.
age, 40,000 miles
$12,500 Work, 463-2200,
home, 885-7943

1987 Dodge Caravan-
Loaded, excellent condl'
tlon, 63,000 miles 779-
1083,567-4480

19n DODGE Sportman
van, 3/4 ton, runs good
$550. 775-2236

1991 Chevy Astra CL,
loaded, GM Exec, 9,800
miles $13,500 822.9177.

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

CALL Tom firstJll PaYing
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5,000
For fast plck-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 372-
4971

EXPRESS 27, fast, one-
desrgn, 3 sets salls, all
race gear, days 424-
1223, evenings 823-6708

1988 SLICKCRAFT 279
sport crUIser, low hours,
like new MercrUlser 7 4
liter, 330 HP, Inboardl
outboard Always rn cov-
ered well, sleeps 4, en.
closed head and shower
882~933, 313-335-0060

15' 11" Lone Star alumi-
num, 33 hp Evenrude on
trailer $2,150 776-1192

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

April 2, 1992

MITSUBISHI Mirage 1990,
4 door, executive edition,
excellent condition,
27,000 miles $6,400
544-3965

TAMAROFF ACURA
n8-8886

1990 Nlssan 300 ZX TWin
Turbo, 15,000 miles

$23,800
o1986 Nlssan 200 SX, XE,

auto, loaded $3,400
1989 Honda CAX, air.

$7,500
1989 Acura Integra RS,
30,000 miles $7,800

'1987 Honda Accord LXI, 2
door, loaded. $2,900

1986 VW Jetta GLI, extra
clean, black, excellent
$4,000 or best. 530-1367

1991 Honda Accord LX,
auto, loaded, 20,000
miles, black, new condi-
tion. $12,500 Wood Mo-
tors 372-8597 Open Sat.
urday!

1990 Toyota Tercel, 17,500
miles, auto, air, black,
new condition. $5,950

\ Wood Motors 372-8597
Open Saturdayl

1988 Mazda AX7, 48K
miles, 5 speed, AMIFM
cassette. $8,500 or best

• offer 885-3241
1991 LEXUS ES 250. Sun-

roof, leather. Mint condI-
tion 8,000 miles 882.
0006.

1988 Honda Prelude.
f Sharp. Red. Loaded.

$8,900.885-6749.
HONDA Accord LXI. 19894

door,S speed, black, CD
• Excellent condition I

$10,5001Best. 882.7095.
1985 Toyota Corolla SR5. 5

speed, air. Must sell 791-
~ 0564
1989 ACURA INTEGRA
- LS, air, auto, power, sun.

roof, PS/PB, 25,000
miles. NOrl-Smoker, lady
owner, dealer malntamed.
$9,300 or best offer n9-
0666

1986 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 4 door, fUlly
loaded, excellent condi.
tlon $6000. 884-2828 be-
fore 6, n7.2560 after 6

j1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, automatic, 40,000
mlles Garage kept, sec.
ond vehicle. Askmg
$9,500.884-0150.

1984 MERCEDES BENZ
380 SE. 4 door, sun- roof

, Excellent condition 882-
0006.

MAZDA RX7, 1979, 5
speed, new clutch! bat.
tery, mtenor excellent

t condition. Must see
, $585. 884-2767
F

11989 Mercedes 300 TE
Wagon, new condrtion,all
records $30,500 Wood
Motors Open Saturday!

1985 Audi 5000 8- Great
condition! Gray with cloth
mterior, auto, power sun.
roof, air, stereo cassette,
power windows, power
locks, new tlfes, new
front brakes, $3,400 331-
4765

'1988 VW Fox Wagon
79,000 highway miles
Runs great. $2200. ~

r 0108, evemngs

~986 Acura Integra, Con-
sumer Reports best car
ever! Highest customer

, satisfactIon award for 5
years straight, AlC, 5
speed, 5 door, AMlFM

, cassette, Florida car with
only 48,000 ongrnal

, miles Immaculate, pnced
to sell. (313)886-4818

1991 white Acura Legend
coupe, moonroof, bUilt. In

\ phone, 10 months old,
12,000 miles. List
$35,000 WIll take $23,500
firm. Call Pete, n1-44n
or Moo, 765-4236

1990 Volvo 740 Turbo
Sportwagon' Red, black
clothl leather interior,
manual trans, new Eagle
GT tires, sunroof, Okl
mobile phone, ABS, alr-
bag, AMIFM cassette,
power mirrorsJ locks, all
service records, 47,700
miles $18,125 00.
(313)994-3152

1986 Toyota Celica GT, air,
auto, cassette $3,350
885-6644

1990 Honda CIVIC OX
hatchback, aIr, cassette,
very clean. $6,750. 775-

, 5851

'1988 MITSUBISHI STAR-
ION, 29,900 miles,
$7,500 or best 882.2311.

BLUE 350 SL Mercedes,
1972. One owner, 59,000
miles. PerfectIOn m a
newer claSSIC car
$30,000. Shown by ap-
pointment Mr Jones,
884-5530
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NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

100 HOUSES FOIT SALE

FANTASTIC
FAMILY HOME

Open Sunday 1-4
NO BROKERS

1054 IfOLLYWOOD
GROSSE pOIl'lre WOODS

Colonial. 4 bedrooms.
den family room first

floor laundry. central air.
underground spnnkler.

aHached garage

A MUST SEE
$249,900 884-3459

GROSSE POinte Park. 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1f
2 baths Engllsn ColOnial
Priced to sell at
$214,900 781-4265

LARGE COLONIAL 3 bed-
room, 1 1f2 bath, finished
basement, Shores area,
$69,900

STERLING HTS area,
Utica Schools, 3 bedroom
tn, 1 1/2 baths, family
room, liVing room, 2 car
garage. pool, 1750 sq ft
close to LakeSide Mall

CLINTON lWP- Lovely 5
bedroom ColOnial on a
qUiet cul-de-sac, curved
staircase, family room,
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry, den, basement, 2 car
garage, 3400 sq ft

STERLING HT& 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
fireplace, beauliful fin-
Ished basement that In-
cludes, bedroom With
walk-In closet, ree room &
full bath, 2 112 car ga-
rage

Century 21 East, Call
Donna, 263-8496 Ext 345
or 383

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 1310
Bishop 3 bedroom Colo-
nial New kitchen
$169,900 882-11n

HARPER Woods bungalow,
updated throughout past
3 years Natural fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 1/2
car garage, Grosse
POinte Schools 20664
Beaufalt Open Sunday 1.
4. By owner, 884-4953.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
75 HALL PLACE

Newly decorated three bed-
room, one and one half
bath COLONIAl. Family
room, new kitchen With
eating space, bl-Ievel ce-
dar deck, large fenced lot,
attached two car garage
Central air. $207,000

BY OWNER
Call 881.1534

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 112
baths, Colonial LIVing
room, formal dining room,
family room with natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard By
owner 886-5570

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VAC~T10N R£NTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

George L Palms
Associate Broker

88&4444 or 886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Grosse Pte. Farms
128 Meadow Lane

$235,000
Sharp, English Colonial,
three bedrooms, 1-1/2

baths, large famIly
room, two car garage

BAREBOATING- 41' C & C
Sailboat. Captain avail-
able. Fajardo, Puerto
RICO Renee Pierre, 1-
800-888-5186

LEXINGTON, Mlchlgan-
Cozy cottage With view of
lake and harbor Reason-
able 886-8239

PALMER-WOODS
SUBDIVISION

1500 BALMORAL DR.
Beaullful, contemporary 2

story bnck home on 3/4
acre corner lot, approxl'
mately 7,000 square feet,
luxunous liVing Featunng
6 bedrooms and SUite, 9
bathrooms, great room,
decored W1th lighted art
gallery, banquet room
with open faced fireplace,
first floor master bedroom
plus much, much morel
Robert Bee Jr. G.R.1.

Real Estate One 990-5637

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884.6200

PRIVATE and serene IS the selling for thiS newer 4000
square fOOl contemporary home Open, sun fdled

layout features dazzling, double height Windows In Ihe
great room Three fireplaces, four bedrooms, three full
baths and two half baths First floor laundry room and

so much more Call for additional amenities

INCOME- Bnck, 3808 Cad-
Ieux. Needs some repair
$25,000 Cash. -Allied
Real Estate 881-8373

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

ROOM- Reasonable rent
plus 1/2 utilities Nice lo-
cation. 881.3863.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island. two bed-
room, two bath condo 24
hour secunty, pool, ten.
nlS, view of the Gulf
From $850/ week After
May 1st $600 per week
Call Jim or Karen, Har-
borvlew Realty, 1-800-
826-9897.

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, neWly decorated,
all amenities Also avail-
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
Apnl 11- May 2 313-n6-
4820

SANIBEL ISLAND
GULF FRONT

and near beach, 2 bedroom
& 3 bedroom apartments
3 bedroom home With
pool Book off season and
winter 1993 now, Owner.

1-800-325-1352.

BLACK LAKE
Completely furnished beach

front 3 bedroom summer
home wJlh fireplace and
boal Available August 15
to 22, also June & Sep-
tember $325 weekly

881.2680

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, pnvate
beach and health club
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

GOLF- Scenic beach front
cottage 25 minutes from
Verona Hills Spnng and
summer available Sleeps
5 296-0680

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petosky 5 bedroom Chao
let Dishwasher, TV,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play-
ground $575 week 647-
7233

LAKE CharleVOIx 2 bed-
room cottage Sandy
beach Available starting

MYRTLE BEACH, SC June 14 $700 per week
Two and three bedroom 313-695-1857.

condos Oceanfront and ----------=-
oceanSIde Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362.

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fur-
nished lagoon condo.
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis Save 50%
Please call owner 404-
491-9184

MAUl. Hawaii OCean front
one or two bedroom Con-
dos. $45 and up per day
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. 1-800-3~5396.

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4. Top floor of
quaint brownstone. Local
references available May
30- June 13 One week
$1,500. or both weeks
$2,500 882-0899 M-F.

1780 HISTORIC Colonial
on picturesque 9 acres at
Little Boar's Head, North
Hampton, New Hamp-
shire Near 1-95 and At-
lantic Ocean 5 minute
walk to beach 50 miles
north of Boston near Ken-
nebunkport, Portsmouth,
Freeport, Hampton Beach
Casino and whale watch
tours. Tastefully furnished
and newly redecorated. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fire-
places, kitchen, JennaJr
stove, dishwasher, refng-
erator, ICe- maker, first-
floor laundry. large
screened porch. FuJI ITE
Central Station secunty.
Cable, VCR. June thru
September rentals. Win-
ter leases available. 882.
3883.

HOMESTEAD lUXUry 4 bed-
room lake Michigan
CONDO Superb view
and locatIon. 644-0254

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door pool, 4 tennIS courts
Special prices
for that perfect

"Spring Get-a-way"
Golf nearby

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800-678-1036.

BEACH front cottage avail-
able for summer rental,
minimum one month Ex-
cellent location, directly
on Lake Huron, JUst 3
miles east of Caseville's
new yacht manna 886-
4816

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnIShed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom CondominiUms
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tennIS, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
unItS stili available EnJOY
luxurious accommoda.
tlOnS whIle you vacatlOO
In the Midwest's preml9r
resort lowns lJttIe Trav-
erse ReservatJons 1-8QO.
968-8180.

EASTER week, Hilton Head
Island Condo, sleeps 6,
saturday to saturday Call
885-5209

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest professional
offICe enVIronment with
very reasonable rent Call
884-1234

JEFFERSON/ 10 Mile area
180 square feet Avail-
able Immediately Call
n4-n60

PRIME Grosse POinte
Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 Set- up for
profeSSional or service,
$1,400, 3 year lease
884-1428

FISHER RD Private office
available in charming 1
story profeSSional build-
Ing 350 squ~re feet.
Parking space Included
882-1389,343-Q380

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft office or retail Ask
for Les, 884-3554
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776.5440
COLONIAL EAST/NORTH

ST CLAIR SHORES
3 sUites featunng

150 sq ft. Ideal for one per-
son

500 sq ft- 3 offices and re-
cepllon area

OFFICES, OFFICES

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices Con-
ference room, reception
area with coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Both complete With carpet-
Ing, blinds and aJr condI-
tioning. Reasonable rates
Includes all utilities, taxes
5 day Janitor person. Off-
street parking. Harper
near 11 1f2 Mile Rd 2
major expressways
778-0120, 882-8769.

FAX 778-3791.

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

20233 Mack between 7 & 8
Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utili-
ties Included. Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
Realty, 885-5950

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $750/
month Red carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

HARPER! Lochmoor- Up to
3,000 sq ft Offices One
or more SUites 886-4099

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd floor- rear

two pnvate offices
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1.94:

Three room Unit w/lav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
daily Janitor service

1.941 ALLARD
2350 sq ft. full kitchen

2 lavs, 3 IndiVidual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
Virginia S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

MACK. Grosse POlnte-
1,300 sq ft. Great for
professional or Service
BUSiness Youngblood &
Finn 886-1000.

RIVER TOWN area- 350
square fee1, free parking
$350 Available ImmedI-
ately 25!H)578, Andy,
between 2 and 4

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heat. 1
year lease $425 month
~7575

QUIET, SpaCIOUS,2 walk In
closets, pnvate phone,
lots of storage. Em-
ployed, non-smoking
woman Utilities Included
Close to Eastland 5~
6594

PRIVATE entrance, kitchen,
cable Near St. John $60
a week 839-3971

MACK! Morass area- Clean
fumlshed room WIth ca.
ble, kitchen, IMng room,
all utilities Included 886-
2154

ROOM for rent, emplOyed
adult EastSIde, $50
week Deposrtl share utili-
ties 839-5455

ROOM and pl'Mleges In
Farms Excellent terms
Pnvate phone Call Lon.
965-4040 days

713 INDUSTITIAl/
WAREHOUSE RINTAl

711 GARAGES/STORAG£
FOR ItINT

712 GARAGES/STOUGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUAITTERS
TO SHAITE

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GARAGE space In Grosse
POinte City $30/ month
Leave message, 884-
9806

1258 Maryland, $25f
month, secure and
IIghtt>d 886-2920

GARAGE for rent, Grosse
POinte Park $45/ month
Available now 885-6049

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

WANTED to rent- Garage/
space to store vehicle In
Grosse POinte 884-9009

INDUSTRIAL BUilding- Clln.
ton Twp- 43954 Groes.
beck, south of Hall 2,000
sq ft Overhead door and
office Ideal for Manufac-
tunng, Sign Company
etc $800 month Land-
lord pays taxes and Insur.
ance 469-1075

OFFICE for lease ApproxI-
mate 250 square feet
Furnished/ unfurnished
Utilities Included Harper
Woods 527-1044

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

FEMALE roommate
wanted Grosse POinte
Woods Non smoker
$300/ month plus 1/2 utili.
ties 881-4813 evenings

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share nome, $150/
month plus 1/2 utilities
$300 move- In Ideal for
working indiVidual 885-
8514 evenings

SENIOR women wanted to
share 4 bedroom home
Call for more Information
881-8146

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE
SPECIALISTS'

644.6845
ROOMMATE responSible

non-smoker, to share
spacIous 2 bedroom flat
In Grosse POinte Park,
$212, half utilities Avail-
able Immedlatelylll 822-
5734.

TROMBLEY. SpacIous up-
per, Grasse POinte Park
Pnvate bath Mature,
profeSSional female
Chnstlan pnnclples Non-
smoker. $350, half utili-
ties SecUrity 822-2760

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT -
Detroit/Wayne County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIT ItENT

STATE Fair/ Hayes, 2 bed-
room, garage, $350 Call
laVon, n3-2035

5911 Yorkshire, 3 bedroom,
$600 247-8893

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

$100Security Deposit - If Qualified

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
Spring SpeciaU!

1 Bedroom - $435
includes heat

778.4422

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ANCHORVILLEI Lake
New 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, garage $1500 No
pets 725-2803

SHORES/ lake 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, 2 baths,
carport $1500 No pets
725-2803

LAKESHORE. back of
house on nver, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2
car garage, sWimming
pool $1075 plus 1 month
depoSit Call after 6 or
weekends ~7171

21532 Edgewood 3 bed-
rooms No pets Available
June 1st $700 294-4094

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease $800 monlh
Immediate occupancy
886-<l426

SHORES off Jefferson- Gor-
geous 2 bedroom duplex
garage No pets $620
725-2803

LAKESHORE Viliagwe- 2
bedroom townhouse, cen-
tral air, appliances $610
per month plus deposit
Call 824-6076 evenings &
weekends

ST. Clair Shores 2 bed-
room, carport, Includes
heat, $600/ month ~
6898

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, full base-
ment, furnished or unfur-
nished 964-2211, 822-
2392, evemngs

CONDO on The Lake- St.
Clair Shores 1 year
lease $1,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733

RIVIERA condo, upper level
2 bedroom, 2 bath, mini-
mum one year lease
$700 per month, heat In-
cluded Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood- 886-8710

LOVELY redecorated 2
bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
basement, carport, appll-
ances.$520 82~

14 MilE! Harper ~~aw 2
bedroom condo 1 level
Appliances. $575 Call
Lavon, n3-2035

771-3124

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/ Harper Woods

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOIT RENT
Detroit/Wayne Counly

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,
air, available $850 881.
0505

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse POinte
Utilities Included $650
per month Please reply
to Box R- 300. Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

842 BEACONSFIELD,
1,100 square feet 1 year
old $595/ monthly 882-
4096

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90' frontage 882-
9548 Available Immedi-
ately

3/4 BEDROOM, 2 full
baths, new carpet, corner
house, 2 car garage, fire-
place Very sharp! $800/
month 296-9449

1254 MARYLAND 3 years
old 1.150 square feet
Off- street parking, large
yard $550/ monthly 882-
4096

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedroom ColOnial on
Brys New kitchen $780
884-0501

GROSSE POinte Shores-
execullve ranch on Lake-
shore $1,900/ month
Century 21 AVid, mc
n8-8115

UNIQUE 1 bedroom boat
house With boat well on
Klenk Island. 885-5727

CANAL home on Fox
Creek. 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, fenced yard, no
pets $300 per month,
$300 secunty 469-6989

SMALL one or two bed-
room bungalow Mack!
Warren No pets Avail-
able $350 per month
294-4094

HARPER Woods area. 2
bedrooms, central air,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances Very clean $SOOf
month. 433-3174

THREE bedroom house
State Fair/ Schoenherr
area $425 per month
plus utilities and security
depoSit n2-8268

KELLYf State Fair 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow,
fireplace, Flonda room,
appliances, qUiet area
$525 plus secunty Op-
tion to buy $32,900 526-
5003

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(w<ll~mg d,s!Jllce 10 lIolllllllOCel1ls)
16151 Cr:mdmont COUlt

776-7171

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO

BEDROOM UNITS
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

We Pay Your Local Moving Expcl'sCS
Call For Delail~

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPl£l(
S.C.S/ Macomb County

FRAZHO- KELLY AREA

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(I1mSI Ilastls &: Sl V,rOIlI(1S)

17100 Nine ~lile
771.3374

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

Huge all electnc kitchens,
walk- In closets Pnvate
basement Central air
Cable available cross
ventilation Pool and front
parking $495 and $545

772.8410.
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large and qUiet newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment With carpeting and
appliances, window In
every room, security
locked Near Express-
ways and shopping Heat
Included Ideal for non-
smoking mid-aged or sen-
IOr.
881-3272 or 884-3360.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

LillSeniors OIlIY11f~
APARTMENTS i~

AGE 55 I., I
AND OVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo ) • Mmntenance Free
• SOCialActivlhes • HaIr Salon
• Gardemng Space • AsSistance Jfi Se1Jmg
• Van Transportation Your Home

FREE MOVING

"I,,
Old 8 Mile Rd All new

large 1 bedroom upper
Heat Included $500 Call
laVon, n3-2035

NEWLY
RENOVATED

ONE & TWO
BDRM APTS

CHIPPENDALE
COURT APTS

I'

f

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
, LAKEBREEZE apartments

Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk-in closet, vertical
bhnds, appliances, water,
heat Included 465-3386

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

, time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

Grosse Pointe Woods
( SpaCIOUS3 bedroom COLD-

NIAl WIth charml BUilt-In
krtchen appliances, fire-
places, large dining room,
finIShed basement Avail-
able immediately $1,100

, Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

\1 GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, deck, stove
refrigerator, super clean
on Old 8 Mlle. Immediate
occupancy References
$650.885-0197

" 27S70 ? DCCDD2 P C7 C • 7 C C •rb sa OC - •
I

..I I
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803 CONDOS/ APJS/FLAJS

104 COUNTRY HOMES

306 FlOIIDA I"ROPERJY

<
10. lAKE/liVER HOMES

ST. Clair Shores Condo 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment With 1/2 bath Ex-
cellent condition Central
air Open Sunday 1- 5
$61,000 n7-6798

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, end- unit Central
air, appliances, other ex.
tras 594 Cadieux 886-
5610

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnceed unll In com-

plex Owner needs to set.
tie estate, Will look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
carport for 2 cars With
Immediate occupancy
Pool, clubhouse and se-
CUrity Only $79,000

Stieber Realty
775-4900

OPEN Sunday April 5th, 1.
4 Harper Woods 19640
Fleetwood Feel the lux-
ury- 2 bath, 2 lav condo
2 car carport Call Mike
DelValle 886-4200 After
hours 885-6010 Coldwell
Banker SchweJ!zer Real
Estate

PAST Bankruptcy? Poor
Credit? Unable to obtain
a Mortgage? If you have
$30,000 for down pay-
ment I Will conSider ac-
cepting Land Contract on
new Luxury 2 bed ranch
Call Marilyn 881-8146 for
part IC ulars

LAKESHORE Village.
Prices starling at
$56,500 Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026

GROSSE POinte Woods
Lovely and spacIous 2
bedroom condo allan 1
floor. Natural fireplace,
newer carpet, 2 full
baths Pnced to sell Cen.
tury 21 AVid, lnc na-
8100

HARRISON Township- 2
bedroom Colonral, 1 1/2
baths, finished basement,
attached garage, central
air $66,900 790-3659.

LUXURY 1 bedroom Co-op
apartment 10 Layfayette
Park Hlghrlse Doorman,
sWlmmmg pool, great
View, low eqUity 882.
1714

1205 Woodbridge- to settle
estate Pnced for qUick
sale. N(Y13RORER3--=eB1l
885-6437

LAKESHORE Village
Condo Gorgeous end
unll Just reduced for
QUick sale Call Todd
Dikeman, Century 21
MacKenZie n9-75oo or
884-9672

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo overlook-
109 mUniCipal course
along with upper outSide
deck, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all apphances, air,
etc. Ready to move- 10
condition, pnced to sell
Days 293-1010, nlghts-
weekends 293-2399

PICTURESQUE 40 acres
Zoned agnculturaV resi-
dential, Ideal for horses.
Nice 3 bedroom house,
pond. outbUIldings Reply
to P O.Box 244, Port
Sanilac, MI 48469

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous CondominIum,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In MOOrings Two bed-
rooms, two baths, hvmg
room, dining room, Acr-
Ida room, krtchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you WIll be called
back

LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS

.03 CONDOS/ APTS/FLAJS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

.02 COMMERCIAL PROPUJY

GREAT Area. Charming &
Quaint office bUlldmg
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a vari-
ety of uses Full price
$89,900 CaJl for more In.
formatIon 886-9030

PERFECT for Contractor.
15135 CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor-
tUnlly- 4,000 sq ft Combi-
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq ft
warehouse, 800 sq ft
showroom or office space
(With central air), small
kitchen, 1 private office
Call 886-9030

FRASER 1,500 square foot
building Land contract,
$95 000 Century 21
East 881-2540

UNIOUE office bUilding
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional Owner 886-
6680

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

10. lAKl/ RIVER HOMES

WOODBRIDGE- Two story,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
covered parking spaces
$89,000 964-2211, days-
822.2392, evenIngs

2-FAMILY flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

HARPER Woods SpacIous
1st floor. Central air
$35,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540

ST. Clair Shores Newer
ranch condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, Walkmg distance
to St Lucy & Jefferson-
Marter Road shopping
Immediate occupancy
$95,000. Call 852'{)249.

HARPER Woods Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances
$39,900 Century 21
AAA, n4-9000

LOOK!!!

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resou~ Page
CONDO for sale by owner

BUiltin 1989, 2,500 sq ft
LakeView Club, St Clair
Shores. Corner unJl ex-
cellent View of Lake 3
floors, 2 car garage, new
carpet Buyers only By
aPPointment or open
Sunday 2- 5 Call 294-
4944.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
Unit. Completely updated
Immediate occupancy.
n6-412O days, 886-5509
evenings Open Sunday
2. 5 pm 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19

SHARP one bedroom C0-
op In well maintained
bUilding, In convenient
eastSide location $100
maintenance fee- in-
cludes taxes and heat
Only $9,500 Owner fi-
nancing Perfect for reti-
rees Call Don Ho, Cen-
tury 21 526-0268

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, mid level,
new kitchen, appliances
stay, owner n4-6309.

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, first
floor, balcony $55,000
884-6898

ST. Clair Shores Ranch
Condo- 2 bedroom, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment. air, appliances
$82,000 954-1008

~e~
Mini resort on peninsula 258 foot frontage, Lake
Huron New steel seawall, two homes, beach house
With three apartments All fully furnished Year round
Income $450,000 Or can be diVined Into two
parcels, $2')0,000 each

land Contract Available
I Owner - Moving, Must Sell
~ 313-465-1055

I Soulhca<,lcrn Mi.
OffIce
313-372-5499

,Small Modl'l Shown On Ea\t\\oodfll,lrpl r Wood"....!

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

Ideal starter or retirees
home Only $435. total
monthly payment Under
MSDHA program Why
rent? 2 bedroom, 2 car
garage Only $39,900

EnlOY thiS clean 3 bedroom,
2,000 plus square foot
home WIth 24x18 famIly
room and NFP. 1 1/2
bath, den, attached ga-
rage Country IMng In the
City Hurry!

Clean 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, formal dining,
basement and 2 car ga-
rage Only $57,900

Century 21 AAA
771-9090

Tim Brown
2344 ALLARD Grosse

POinte Woods 3 bed-
room ranch Large family
roum 2 car garage New
kitchen New bath New
roof Cathy Kegler Ass0-
ciate Broker, 886-4200
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Rea) Estate

PRICED to selll Charming 2
bedroom Farm House In
Grosse POinte Woods
Central air, redwood
deck, large kitchen Close
to schools, shOPPing
Low taxes and morel
1327 Anita Will conSider
all offers Call 885-1030

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY
Call your ads in Early!

882.6900
GROSSE POINTE PARI(

ExclUSIVe 4 bedroom bnck
Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement wJIh fireplace, 2
car allached garage
3,600 sq ft Just hste<i
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263.7110

250,000
370,000

75,000

695,000
545,000
150,000

.00 HOUSES FOI SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20740 Marter, remodeled 4

bedroom ColOnial Mudd
room, attached garage,
extra lot Bnng all offers
$189,900

FIRST OFFERING
20275 Lennon huge 4 bed-

room Ranch, family room,
finished basement, 2 1/2
car garage, newer fur-
nace and 81r $115,000

EAST DETROIT
Three bedroom plus expan-

sion allic basement,
newer furnace Only
$39,900

ANDARY 886-5670

NEWL Y BUILT. 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effl.
clent $75,900 884-7575
orn4-6818

BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
With 2nd floor storage
Hardwood floors, fire-
place, finished basement
881-4167

JUST Listed! Grosse POinte
Woods- 3 bedrooms, 2
baths ColOnial, walking
distance to Mason and

Trade Your Home Parcells Schools Family
In Oakland County room and large yard

A B t., I 1582 Hawthorne Open
For eau I U Sunday, 2. 4 $181,500

Home In Nancy Velek, 884-0600,
Coronado Island Johnstone & Johnstone,

In San Diego, CA. _In_c _
Recently transferred IndNld- RIVERGATE subdivislon-

ual wishes to trade hiS Chnton Township, COLC-
home located on beau lIfu I MAL, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
Coronado Island, five bath, 2600 square feet. 2
blocks from the ocean years old- many amenl-
and the hlstonc Del Co- tlest Must see. $219,900
ronado Hotel, for a home 263-1969
In Oakland County, pre- -S-T-.-C-Ia-I-r-S-h-o-re-s-,-2-bed--
ferably In the Blrmlng- room bnck ranch, fire-
ham- Bloomfield Hills place hardwood floors
area This like- new four Attached garage Close
year old home With 3 bed- to Lake. $75,900 n3-
rooms and 2 5 baths IS 6705
currently being offered at _
$610,000. Amenities In- 1830 STANHOPE, Grosse
clude hardwood floors, POinte Woods 1 1/2 story
double glazed Windows, brick bungalow, 3 bed-
top of the hne fixtures and room, 2 1/2 bath Family
apphances, fireplace In room, central air, over-
hVlng room, central vac- SiZed lot, new carpet
uum, formal dining room Move- In condition
and office With custom $137,500 Owner, 884-
made Steelcase fumrture 8870
ThiS hght and bnght ""---H-A-R-P-ER-W-O-O-D-S--
home IS located on a Old Homestead- Gorgeous,
qUiet street In Coronado bnck RANCH on large lot
Village, one of Amenca's Features Include formal
most beautiful and pleas- dining room, central air,
ant CJlles If you are ready finished basement, multl-
to move to a place With pie fireplaces, attached 2
perfect weather and WIsh 1/2 car garage
to conSider trading your CENTURY 21 AAA
home In Oakland County, 771.7771
this IS a great opportunity HARPER WOODS
Conact AL at (313)645-
2994, Monday through Large 4 bedroom bnck bun-

00 galow WIth Grosse POinte
Fnday, 9.00 am - 5' schools Family room,
pm NFP, CIA, mechaniCS

21353 SEVERN dream garage with heat
Harper Woods Bnck Bun- Inground pool, entertaln-

galow on 51 ft lot 3 bed- ers dehght
rooms, updated kJlchen,
dlmng room, fireplace, 2
car garage, large master
bedroom with 1/2 bath &
2 walk In closets
$84,000. Sold by ownerl
broker 527-9330 or 884-
3293

886-1329

By Owner
DILLS OF ROMEO

.00 HOUm FO~ SALE
I

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings
In The Classic liVing

Section ......

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Colonial In
Grosse POinte Woods
19276 linVille Open Sun-
day 2- 5 Call James
Hohmeyer at 88~5800,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
Brick Ranch, 2 car at-
tached garage, 23618
Gladhill Lane Open Sun.
day 1- 4. Denise Trotto,
Century 21 AVid n8-
8100

HARPER WOODS
Starter Home

18981 Washtenaw
Great opportunJIy for handy-

manll 3 bedroom starter
In excellent area, 1 car
garage Land Contract
Terms Call todayl

Don Ho Century 21
526-0268.

NEW HOME. CHARMING, spaCIOUS, up-
to be bUilt on Pemberton, dated 3 bedroom, 3 bath

G P P 2,300 sq ft 4 bed- bnck bungalow In Grosse
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen- POinte Woods Wood
tral air September occu- deck, natural fireplace
pancy Base price, and many other extras
$210,000 By owner Being trans-

331.0066 ferred Open house Sun-
TWO bedroom bnck With day, 2- 5, 2056 Beaufalt

fireplace, finished base- 885-3660, 553-5910
ment New roof and $134,900. No brokers
driveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great location
881-2923

LOOK!!!

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, 4 bedroom
Colonial, beautifUlly landscaped,

finished basement.
Replacement Cost
Lot 110" x 169"
Construction, 3,700 sq. ft.
Floor covering, landscaping

Total
Sale Price
SAVEl

4800 square feet, Williamsburg Colonial
Community liVing convenient to Village and

schools 2 1/2 acre treed lot 4 bedrooms. 3 full
baths 1st floor guest sUite Year round Pelle

sunroom With JacuzzI Many fine features
Recently decorated by D J Kennedy

$299,900
For appointment call

752.6492

Please Call 882.6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

BY Owner- Grosse POinte
Woods, Brick bungalow,
1,500 plus sq ft, updated
kitchen, new carpet and
paint (1990), finished
basement, central air, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage With auto opener
POSSible Land Contract
$129,900 886-2965

BY OWNER. recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse Pomte
Woods New kitchen/fur-
nace, large family room,
finished basement Must
seel Open Sunday, 2-5
2278 Allard Reducedl
$121,900 885-1935

MOROSS & 1.94, 10763
Duprey, mce 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, formal
dlnmg, alummum tnm,
garage, freshly pamted,
good room Sizes, mce
area. Pnced reduced to
$34,000 Call todayl Don
Ho, Century 21 Amen-
cana, 526-0268

71 STONEHURST Open 2-
4 Sunday, 3 bedroom
Ranch $279,000 John-
ston & Johnstone, Kris-
tina Ziebron 882.5007

GROSSE Pomte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dinIng L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 884-0131 or
961-2002

,,

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

882-44b6•

TODAYS J.ALAN
BEST BUYS PAINTERS

GROSSE POINTE 399-2700
WOODS Superior quahty and great

Open Sunday, 2-5 prlcesl Check your mall
1296 ALINE box for valuable couponThree bedroom brick Bun- _

galow, Side drive, 1 1/2 19676 KINGSVILLE Com.
car garage, basement, pletely redone bungalow,
needs T L C Pnced to 2- 3 bedrooms New sld-
sell at $89,900 lng, thermal pane Wln-

OW REALTY dows, steel entry doors,
CR N furnace, kitchen cabinets,
TOM MCDONALD floor, bathroom, roof, 6

& SON panel interior doors, glass
821-6500 block basement WIndows,

--------- carpet and landscapIng
BEST Deal In The Parkl $45,000 885-7367

1341 Bishop 3 bedroom
1 1/2 bath ColOnial Great ATTORNEY
location $125,000 885- Will handle your Real Estate
5457 clOSing for $200 Also

Wills, trusts, probate, and
GROSSE POinte Schools 2 incorporations Thomas P

bedroom bungalow, new Wolverton, 2~07
kitchen, large family room
With fireplace, central air
Open Sunday 1- 4 885.
4428 By Owner

OPEN House Sunday 1- 3
P m Come and see thiS
comfortable 3 bedroom 1
1/2 bath Brick Ranch
Price Reduced For more
Information drive by and
tune your car radiO to AM
1580 and hsten to our
talking house or come by
on Sunday 795 Grosse
POinte Court 885-7389

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq ft 4 bedroom brldk

ColOnial Family room,
formal dining, natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 car attached
garage Will trade
$199,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom brrck

cape cod completely up-
dated New kitchen, new
furnace, new Windows,
new garage Natural fire-
place Only $74,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brrck

ranch Finished basement
with full bath & natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Asking $81,900

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming Enghsh tudor In

pnstlne condition 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage plus
all the amenrMs one ex-
pects of a quality updated
home Close to Mack

MOROSSI/.94
3 bedroom custom brrck

bungalow 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, Flonda
room, finished basement,
formal dining, 1 1/2 car
garage

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ST. Clair Shores- 22336
LOUIse- Bnck Ranch With
attached garage and fam-
Ily room Denise Trotto,
Century 21 AVid na-
8100

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALlINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
brrck broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated krtchen, aluminum
tnm, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

••

HOME SELLERS.!

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 If

1070 S. RENAUD
Updated. large family home. Ave bedroom.
three and a half baths. two and a half car

garage. Master bedrooms on flrst and second
~ floors. Family room. library and two finished

play/exercise rooms In basement Large lot
New high efficIency furnace Central air.

Mu1schler kitchen and morel

~ $270,000

FIRST Offenng- Sunning-
dale near the Lake Beau.
IIful regency ColOnial, 4/5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, lJ-
brary, new family room
and kltchenlll Impeccably
maintained. $425,000

GROSSE POinte Shores
Ranch Fabulous hamel
213 bedrooms, 2 baths
Beautiful decor and detail
Great floor plan Formal
dining room Large cov-
ered patio for entertain-
Ing $329,000 A Gemlll

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Immaculate 3 bedroom
bungalow With den, fin-
Ished rec room, 2 car ga-
rage, central air and so
much morel A bargain at
$110,000 Open Sunday

2-4 2064 Oxford
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 886-3995 or
884-0000

GROSSE POinte Woods,
AnJla 3 bedroom Bunga.
low, family room, fire-
place, neutral decor,
$84,900 No brokers
882-4064.

Harper Woods- 2 Bedroom
ranch, (Grosse POinte
school dlstnct Mid $8O's
881-8146

GROSSE POinte Shores for
$259,000. Lakeshore Ln
By owner, finanCIng avail-
able e81-3724

VERY deSirable sub Just in-
Side St Clair Shores
Three bedroom 1 1/2
bath Brick Ranch. Central
air, kitchen bUllt- Ins, new
kitchen counter and floor,
carport, 2 natural fire-
places, Immediate occu-
pancy. Asking $105,900
Open Sunday 2- 4 or 8Jr
polntment 22825 Gary
Lane. By owner 881-
9034

ST. Clair Shores ColOnial,
2,150 sq ft Double lot,
Circular drive, redecor-
ated $145,900 775-
5851

OPEN Sunday, April 5, 1- 4
21434 Sloan, Harper
Woods 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath all bnck ranch. Re-
duced to under $80,000
Call Patt Koller, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 886-4200 or B85-
2371.

UNIQUE Grosse POlnte~Clty
Duplex Unit on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood. Includes nanny,
granny, or income apart-
ment. Attached 2 car ga-
rage, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, pnvate patiO, lots
of storage, fresh neutral
decor. 16902 Cranford
Lane Asking $179,000
Must seW Will negollate'
886-8546.

MOVE in condition I 4 bed-
room ColOnial, 2 1/2
baths, family room, Aor-
Ida room, neWly land-
scaped private yard
Completely updated, In-
cluding kitchen, baths,
spnnkler system, central
air, more. By owner
$223,000. 1389 Blalrmoor
Court. 885-0053

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, famlty room, den
Excellent condition!
$335,000 881-5029

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
in

The Classic Living Section
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

...... R. 19745 WooaslCle,
Harper Woods 3 bed-
room ranch. attached ga-
rage, fam'ly room, new
furnace/ carpeting! cen-
tral air $129,000 372-
5558

iT. CLAIR Shores- 3 bed-
room with den wJlh a lot
of updating Double lot,
deck, 2 car garage
$69,500. Century 21
AVId, Inc n6-81oo

OPEN SUN 2.5
414 MT. VERNON

Wonderful 3 bedroom Colo-
nial in terrific Farms Ioca.
tlOn Newer kitchen, fam-
Ily room, air conditioning
Lots of extras. Move In
condition $165,000 Moti-
vated sellers Call Lydia
French at Higbie Maxon,
886-3400

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom bnck single, for-

mal dining room, 2 full
baths 3 car garage Ap-
praised at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or conventIOnal
buyer

GROSSE POINTE
2 bedroom, Single, formal

dIning room, natural fire-
place, carpeting, gas
heat, deep lot Under
$60,000 Cash to a new
mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE
5- 5, 2 family flat New siel-

Ing, new porches, City
certified 2 gas fumaces.
Pnced to sell at $95,000
Cash to a new mortgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

325 MT. VERNON
Cape Cod, move In condI-

tion, updated kltchan,
bath and lav, large family
room WIth fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, AC, 2 11
2 car garage Custom,
one owner, 2-3 bedroom
884-1308, after 6 p m

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featunng' formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81 ,900
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$61,900

Code Violations
Repaired

Seilingyour homel WeWill
repairall your Violations

Guaranteed
CALL ERIK. 372-7'38

12 Mile & 1-94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch

Featunng 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof, allan huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900
Must be sold

1590 BIAIRMOOR
Grosse Pobd.e Woods

'199,500
sP.'KJOUS 3 bed~ 2.5 bath,
lIVing room, dining room, faITIIlY
room With fi~e, 2 car
atbched g.~. central air
E~cellent COndition

Open SUnday 2.5

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
884.n63

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771.3954

~) ------------
¥ SPRING offenng! Grosse

POinte Woods Ranch 3

'

bedrOOm, 1 1/2 bath, at-
. tached garage, new roof!

'", central air, finished base-
I '" ment. $179,500 Mr Ed-;~j~ ward,886-2155.

1'i GROSSE POinte Woods
~,I ' Bungalow, 3 bedrooms

'\ Move In condition.
t $109,500. Open House

Sunday, 2- 5 2045 Holly-
wood 882-7135

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIC!=!> • C:YC:TI=AA<: • rnPolC:11I TATlnu
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91 S CEMENT WORK

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Poinles
For 46 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patios, porches
Garage Straightening

L1CENSEDflNSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

914 CARPENTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks FInish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates 18 years ex-
penence 885-4609.

WE deSign and bUild decks,
porches and fences.
REISTER CONSTRUC-
TION, INC (smce 1965)
Licensed and Insured
965-5900

INTERIOR SpeCialist
Doors, Windows, wood-
work References call
Chns, 885-3788

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Carpet Cleaning, Window
Cleaning, Wall Washing,
Lawn Cultlng INSURED
884-4300

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled FInish

Footmgs, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 77200033

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

Specializing in
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patios-Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES
296.4438

914 CARPENTRY

912 IlUILDING/REMODEUNG

912 IlUILDING/REMODELING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

KITCHENS & Baths Car-
pentry work Squeaks
removed, floors leveled
886-5748

~
.~

~ "JIll - ~ I

_ :.tIlI~'~\{k _

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new 10 old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry. Inlenor Wall
Removal, Kitchens,
RecreatIonal Rooms,
Llbranes, FInish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates. Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
palfs- Floors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc. call
Today &85-5824
KITCHEN CABINETS

New or refaced cabinets,
custom counter tops, fin-
Ished basements. All
phases of carpentry. 8
years expenence QUality
work. Free estimates Call
Creative Carpentry, 882.
7850, Robert

FINISH Carpentry Special-
IZing In cabmetry, count-
ers, moldings, closets,
additIOns LIcensed and
Insured 405-1879

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
Jobs, basement modenza-
tlon and more! Free Esti-
mates licensed and In-
sured John Pnce 882-
0748

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, driveways pa-
lios & steps, water proof.
mg, basement repair
Free Estimates 527-8935
JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slale
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck,polnting, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile

K- CARPET Cleaning Com- Patios.
pany Carpet Specialists LICENSED, INSURED
882-0688 A 1 WORK

FRANKLIN carpet Clean- 296.3882
Ing. Two rooms- $49.95
All work guaranteed. R.L. STREMERSCH
Commercial- ReSidential. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Free estimates. Call 526- Cement
3791 office, 780-4322 Dnveways
beeper Patios

EURO Clean Carpet Clean. Brick work
ing of Harper Woods- 2 Basement waterproofing

PORCHES F I rooms plus hall $34 95 Steps
, ami y rooms, Tuck-POintingdecks epalrs and small Sofa $25. HI-pro scrub &

, r No Job too smallb b e t moden a steam. 371-9635. Fully
10

s, asem n z - Insured Free Estimates
tlon and morel Free Estl- -------- SPECIALIZING INmates Licensed and In-
sured John Price 882- DRIVEWAYS AND
0746 BASEMENT

PLASTERING, drywall and WATERPROOFINGCOMPLETE carpentry. Sus- ceramic tile 30 years ex- •
pended ceilings, panel- LICENSED
ing Small, large Jobs penance. Absolutely 884.7139guaranteed. Call Valen- _

_n_1-5_1_96______ tirg!,iln1?~9.?J1jl!.;m~?? ~S~VER'S home malnte-
PLASTERING, Drywall, n'lince, s.mall concrete

Taping & Spray Textur- Jobs, repairs, bnck work,
Ing New & Repair Free ~hes, chimneys 882-
Estimates 25 years ex- . _
penence Jim Upton n3- M & M CEMENT & Resto-
4316 or 524-9214. ration Bnck paving, con-

--------- crete. Retaining walls,
PLASTERING- F~ee Esti- steps, tuckpolntlng, foot-

mates, 25 year s expen- ings. Brick, block, stone '
ence All work guaran- Waterproofing Wall re- ,
teed. Grosse POinte pair Mike 954-9640
references All types wet ------ _
plaster and drywall. Lou GRAZIO
Blackwell n6-8687. CONSTRUCTION

PLASTERING and drywall cement dnve, floors, patios
Nell Squires. 757-on2 Old garages r8lSEld and ra-

--------- newed
CODE Violations Repaired New garage doors and re- -

Intenor/ Exterior. Free framing
Inspection check can New garages built
save you time and Family operated since 1962
money. Insured, expen- Licensed and Insured
enced, references n4-3020 n2-1771Seaver Home Malnte- _
nance. 882-0000 GOT A SMALL JOB?

PLASTER, drywall repairs, Get a Small Job Pnce. New :
prep for painting texture & RePaIr Work QUality

, 'work reasonably pnced.
Intenor painting, wood- CLYDE'S CONCRETE
work, tnm Licensed & MASONRY
John 882-<l748. 331-9188

PLASTERING and drywall R. J. Nichols & Sons Con- •
repairs Textunng and structlon Company Ce-
stu~. Insured. Pete Tar- ment work, basement
omlna. 469-2967 waterproofing. General

A=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=~ re n 0v a tlO ns, ha u IIn g,
Superior demolition. 371-0172

Plaster. Painting. --M-IK-E-G-E-'S-E-R-
Interior Exterior

Wet plasterand Drywall CONSTRUCTION
StuccoRepair Walks. Patios

Window glaZingand caulkmg Driveways, Chimneys
Brick work and Tuckpainting
Senior Citizen Discount Stone work

Tom McCabe Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

885-699.1 Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
free estimates
881.6000

of Services
912 8UIlDING /REMODELING

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS,

CALL885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Handyman~raftsman Inc.
Ucensed Builder - Insured

For 01 your home implOvemenf needs and repairs.
Remodeling and Additions

CommercIal/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950-

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

COMPLETE carpentry Sus-
pended ceilings, panel-
Ing Small, large Jobs
n1-5196

FINE home restoration-
Custom carpentry, kitch-
ens, baths, additions,
decks 839.1647, n4-
6818, HomeCraflers

'CONSTRUCTION Unlim
Ited, modernization, alter-
ations room additions
Call 875-8908

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
KItchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, sldmg FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patiO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
J & F CONTRACTORS

Serving Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chlm.
neys, porches 331-2057

WYGAL BUILDING
CO.

Dormers-Additions
Kitchens-Baths
Garages-Siding

Licensed-Insured
775.2619

SUTTON Construction
commerCial, reSIdential,
kitchens, addrtions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

• Complete Qualrty Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, SeMce-OrJented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

911 B _ -/ILOCK WORK

886-0520

912 8UILDING/REMODELING

M & M Cement & Restora.
tlon Bnck, block, stone
veneenng Brick paving,
tuck pointing, wall repair
Waterproofing Mike, 954-
9640

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable prlcel
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 884-7662

BRICK repair, tuck POinting,
steps, porches, small
cement Jobs & Sidewalks
Licensed John 882-0746

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC Home Improve-
ments, Windows, Doors,
Kitchens, Decks, Addl.
tlons, Siding, Painting,
Carpentry Work No Job
Too Small Licensed &
Insured 886-0420

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
merlcal Remodeling-
Basements, Rec rooms,
bathrooms licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

THOMASJ.LEt\MON
MASONRY

ConslnJctlon & Deslgn Inc
Speclallzhg InCustom
Palfos, Front Enhances.

Porches. Drtveways. & Repairs

884--1360

INCORPORATED
Builders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
Gutters!Oownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Smgle Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decksrrrrm

licensed and Insured

912 BUILDING/IlEM DEUNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens-Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

CombinatIon Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, aU
types of home improve-
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg. and Renova-
tion 881-3386

Yorkshire f)uildin8
&5 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AddItions
Licensed' Insured

881.3386

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFJNG

Walls RepaIred
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK{!LOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885..Q612
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

J.W. KLEINER SR.
I, MASONl(x)NTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Ragstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,.
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclallzmg In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882.0717
CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone Walks &

Patros
Porches Rebuilt
Pra-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK Repairs. Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs Insured, experi-
enced Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882~

Classified Advertising

882.6900
JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porch::: & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For Quality
885-2097

Director
902 ALUMINUM'SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soHlt areas, gutters and
replacement Windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-

Ing, tnm, gulters, carpen.
try, aWnings and porch
enclosures Licensed
FREE estimates Ct>uck
Hall, 777-7665

ALUMINUMJ VInyl Siding
Custom tnm, all colors
Gutters Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Free es-
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Ra-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm WindOws!
Doors lIcensedl Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models Call ns-
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747
USED Appliance and repair

bUSiness waiting to ex-
plodel Great location on
Mack Ave and Devon-
shire Good lease. Rea-
sonably pnced. ScUlly &
Hendne, 881-8310

AIIEIIICAJI BASEIIEI'
WATERPROOnlG

WallsSiraighlenedor Replaced
CemenlWork

LI(:ensed& Insured
10 YearGuarantee
526-9288

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

11 I LOTS 'FOR SALE

101 LAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

~ 10.9 LAKE/ RIVER LOTS

120 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

812 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

FIVE Apartments over 3
storefronts at Mack and
Devonshire Good sea-
soned tenants Renovated
bUilding with many up-
dates and separate utili-
ties Gross rent $72,000
Asking $379,000
Scully & Hendrie

881-8310

DISTRESS Sale, beautiful
2,800 square foot ranch
on Clinton River
$150,000 In remodeling
3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
GUnite pool Everything
you want In a home
Make oHer $279,000
Ask for Barbara Century
21 MacKenZie n9-7500,
790-9441

WATCH THE SUNRISE
OVER THE LAKE

SpaCIOUS 5 bedroom home
on the Lake south of 12
Mile In the Shores Many
updates Including newer
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage,
steel seawall With pier

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

IT7 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

LAKE Huron lot on M-23,
10 miles N of AuGres
Sandy beach, high bluff,
trees, 105 It at water,
299 It long Whitney
Township Call 313-886-
4099 or 313-853-0054

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and Caseville
lakeView, lake access,
pnvate beach and much
morel Call for details,
517-479-6267

NEW HOME.
to be bUilt on Pemberton,

G P P 2,300 sq It 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen-
tral air September occu-
pancy Base pnce,
$210,000

331.0066

lIS OUT OF STATE PIlOl'UTY

NEED Cash? We buy land
contracts, mortgages and
trust deeds ReSidential,
commerCIal, full & partIal
purchase's 'options Call - Washer - Dryer SetvICe
!e:an rl&~fGffl'\381W!~~~3-1t - \fflAuIJm.$erVIce and. _.....
392-3486. Member Na- sales
tIonal Mortgages Inves- - Used Stoves-Refrigerators
tors Association

YOUR dream home on 175
ft of Lake Supenor
beach front 4 bedrooms,
4 baths with many extras
$380,000 Call Kns KOSin-
Ski, Rrst Realty- Betters
Homes & Gardens, 906-
225-1136

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEYI

MUSKEGON RIVER, semI-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. ApproXimately 4
additional acres across Washers Dryers
road also available Her- Dishwashers Ranges
say (north of Grand Rap- Refngerators
Ids, south of Cadillac) Microwaves
Please call Dorothy PI>- Garbage DIsposals
maVllle (616) 832-3462 & MORE

2~5005 247~54
PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeaahzJng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleclnc
Hol POinte

NEW BERN, N.C., You
could be boating now In
warm N C sunshine low
taxes, wonderful weather,
protected waters, retirees
paradise Free Informa-
tion 1-800-638-3872 Car-
olina Blue Realty

FOR SALE Time share
CONDO, Daytona Beach,
sleeps 4 Spnng weeks
very reasonable n4-
0615

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

CASH for your DetrOit home WIth a professional
houses or assume mort- Job Over 20 years sarVIC-
gage Allred Real Estate, Ing Grosse POinte In
881-8373, n6-1900 dnveways and sealing

CASH Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

FOR HOMES Owner' superVIsor
Serving Area Since 1938 References Included

Stieber Realty Insurance
n5-4900 CALL ANYTIME

PRIVATE party wants n_3_-80_8_7 _
home Will pay cash Mr
Fletcher ~102

fNVESTORS wanted, need
$20,000 to $30,000
Gauranteed 9% plus re-
turn Real Estate as col-
latera) 371-1624

................ -------~----- .... ~n .... .-. __ ~ __ ..-.. .... ~~----- - __••••.• j" .
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Director of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection .
•..

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

Complete Handym.m
Services •

Plumbing, parn~ng, electnca!.
luck pOIO~ng,Windows repaired,

Code VlofetrollSlI
CALL ERIK. 312-1J38

PIT THE IDPHEI
<~QME IMJmENAIlCf SERVICE
• Small Home RepaJrs
• G utter Clean Ing & Repair
• Small Roof Repans
• Plumbing Repairs
• TV Antenna Removal
• S rdrn & Deck Installatron

~,.., "" formpre
mformaTlon call

774-0711

CALL
ANDREW HOUSEV

885.2248

PAINTER! Plasterer- rnte-
nor/ exterIOr Also, spring
clean up, minor home re-,
pairS 682-0562.

CARPENTER Handyman.
Drywall, Painting Small
repaJrs Code Violations.
Free Estimates. 882-
4627

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No jOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean. up Included. Ref.
erences Please Call EaI1,
371-9124

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair Plumbing, electrical,
masonary Code VIOla-
tions 25 years experi-
ence 866-4121

HANDYMAN: Minor repairs,
painting, plumbing
Reasonable, eager, refer.
ences available 331-
2136, Walter

HOME Remodeling & Re-
pair- Carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary,
electncal, minor plumb-
Ing, painting (lntenor &
exterior). Call anytime
n9-4768. Ken.

LICENSED Handyman prl>
Vldes carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Interior and exterior)
services FREE est,.
mates, senior discounts.
Call 372-2414.

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements. Code vio-
lallon work Free estl-
mates.

Licensed 885-0787

CALL

371-7414

944 GUTTERS

VARD-N-GARDEN ~

Call now for a
prompt free

estimate.

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
. GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUTTING

SLAINES
772-4627
"EARTH fRIENDLY"

LANDSCAPING SINCE 1980

C & G Lawn ServIce, WSU
stUdent, 3 years expen.
ence Free estImates
Senior, neighbor, and re-
ferral discounts Call Rick
at 885-0028, leave mes-
sage

Complete lawn and Landscape Design
Ganlen Maintenance and Construction
• Weekly lawn Servloe • lancfscape Design
• A91'atlngIPow9l' Rakk1g • Sodding
• Oversaadngffop-dresslng • Brick Patios and WaJkways
• Sprin g and Fall CI9anLpS • Dacocatlve Stone Walls
• HedgeiShrllb Trimming • Decks

Now Accepting Seasonal
Lawn and Spring Contracts
885-6388 885-3024

Ucensed and Insured
Free Estimates

FAMOUS Marntenance-
Window, gutter cleaning
Licensed, bonded Insured
since 1943 684-4300.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repalTed, cleaned, roof
repaJrs.682-0000.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation. Senior
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414.

RUSSELL'S Home RepaJr
New gutters, repair &
cleaning Free estimates
Call Russell, 685-7093.

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Ofganic Fertilizing

• Power Raking/Aeration
• Gardening

Call for Estimates
licensed

& Insured

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

lICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

SUPER Handyman, large OT
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senror discount Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatching
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-BUilt Decks
• Bnck Pallos and Sidewalks

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTINC

I. nowoperating In .nd .round
the Gro... PoInte .....

Som. of the .. rvle •• we provide ... :

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

DAN WILLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

776-3858
LAWNCARE. Spnng clean-

ups- lawn & garden,
power raking, very afford-
able Free estimates
372-0Q43

t'MBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean. Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3299

• LAWN service, cut, edge
and tnm Free estimates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 622-1543,John

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

882.5204

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

ItED ItIVEIt Ra"
UI"DSCflPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

i .undecape D.slgn end Instellatfon
• BtIck Patfos & WalkweY8
• CUatom Stone Work (Wall & Porches)
• WaterfllUs end Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trlmmfng
• Aeration & Mechanlcel Seeding
• Weekly uwn Melnlenance

FREEESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

JUST'S YOUR Paper Boy's Grass
RITE Service Weed & feed,

LANDSCAPES lawn aerating, crab grass
Weekly Lawn Care Clean- control Vernier/ Mack

ups, Thatching, Aerating, area Samuel,866-5746
Hedge trimming Person- MELDRUM Tree ServiCe-
allzed Quality Service inexpenSive tree tnm-
Call ChriSat 681-9731 for mlng Tree and stump
your free estimates removal INSUREDI 681-
M&E LAWN CARE INC _35_7_1 _

Weekly lawn service FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
Spnng/Fall clean up ViCe-Trimming, removal,

Hedge/shrub trimming stumping Reasonable
Weeding/gardening Insured Free estimates

INSURED 839-2001
Specializing in Aerationl ----- _
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller K & K LAWN & SHRUB

FREE ESTIMATES SERVICES, INC.
822.5010 Weekly Lawn CuttIng Tree

--------- and Shrub Trimming
lENTINI'S landscaping Clean- ups FertiliZing

Service, full lawn care Free Estimates Licensed
Try our price 685-5619 and Insured Low Rates

WOODLAND HILLS Excellent ServIce
GROUNDS MAl NT. n3-3814.

Spring clean ups TRIMMING removal, spray-
Lawn cutting lng, feeding and stump

Gardening, trimming removal Free estimates
398 9226 Complete tree service

- Call Fleming Tree Ser-
LARAWAY'S Vice,n4-6460

LANDSCAPING --------
LAWN maintenance, thatch- T & M

lng, power rakes, aerat- GENERAL
mg, bush tnmmlng, gar- SERVICES
den i n g F R E E ResldentlaUCommerclal
ESTIMATESI Complete Lawn Care and

886-9423 landscaping Roto-TIlling,
SANDS Power Raking, Aeration

TREE EXPERTS Dependable-Reasonable
ExclUSively servIcing FREE ESTIMATES

Porntes, Shores, Harper CALL NOW
Woods Trimming. Re- TONY n6-7326

moval ~~~~s~red LANDSCAPING
REISTER LANDSCAPE • Landscape ~esign

• ConstructionCOMPANY INC • Spring Clean Up
SINCE 1965 • Gardening

965-5900 • Shrub Trimming
Let us design and plant • Shrub Removal

your garden WIth a deck, • Sodding
pond or waterfall

Bnck or slate walks and pa. Ben Saponaro
tlO Stone or wood retam. 884.3735
Ing walls

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmmg, etc
Reasonable rates QUality
service

Tom- n6-4429.

MORY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'll BEATAN(
ESTIMATE ON 1HE

FOllOWING:

• ~Id & Glv..,lar
Feitibation ~ralN·Q& FaI Clean Ups

• lawn Maintrtnance
• ~ & fIaoMr Raking
• Sodding.& ~• rr.. & Slvvb Maintrtnance
• I.andKape Dlsign &

ConstroCtion
• Sprinlder SyJMnls

w. offer a ~Illiine
of CJualify Iancbcaj18

services at c~'iliw
pricesllJ

UCENSfD -INSURED

GROSSE POINrE
RESIDENT 22 YEARS

885-3410

882-0493

Please Call NOW for
Your FREE Estimate

943 LANDSCAPERS/
- GARDENERS

DAN IS backt! Tree trim-
ming, tree & stump re-
moval Free estimates
FUlly Insured Dan Mille-
Ville Tree Service n6-
t104

941 GLASS REI'AIRS _
STAINED/IEVflfD

PRO.SEASON
MAINTENANCE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

• Spring Clean-ups
• Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
• Aerating & Power

Raking
• Sodding & Seeding
• Tree & Shrub

Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign

& Construction
• Gardenmg
Speclallzmg In Large

Estates
FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial- ReSidential

527-2340

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAYMENTDISCOUNT OR
55 OfF YOUR 1STAPPLICATION

ALSO $5 Off PER RHfRRM
CAll NOW. 1STAPPLICATION IS

TH£ MOST IMPORTA'IT
APPliCATION

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885.3410

930 HECTRICAL SERVICE

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential- CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 681-4664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICAL work- special.

IZlng In reSidential, trou-
ble shooting, breaker
panels, range plugs, se-
curdy lighting REASON-
ABLE 684-9234

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electrical dlVlslon-Free esti-

mates 884-7955
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

94 I GLASS REPAIRS _
STAINED /IlEVElED

'41 GLASS REI'AIItS _
STAINED/lEVElED

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

BJ rosse iiiointe IIandscaping ?&)

is pleased to offer you the following setVices...

943 lANDSCAPERS/
. GARDENERS

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks,

Patros,Creative
Landscaping,

Weekly Lawn Core
885-2248

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free est!.
mates 345-6256, 661-
5520

~ Weekly Lawn Mamtenance plus
Tnmmmg and Edgmg

~ Landscape DeSIgn and Construction
~ Aerating and Fertlhzmg
~ Shrub and Hedge Tnmmmg We Will Beat Anv Written Estimate
~ Soddmg SPRING IS ALMOST HERE!

GLASS/ screen repair.
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371-5555- 12055 Morang,
Detroit VERY REASON-
ABLE RATESI

We are bcern<d and Insured G,osse POlnle , .. odenl' who ,,,II mal'lam a -C,osse Pomle 1.001< for your busmc" or 1>J'11< all year round

927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWAll

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElfCTRICAl SERVICE

q I & CfMfNT WORK

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced. Call now.
Bemlce 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Custom clothing,
Designed or COPied Call
LOUisa,527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

ALTERAnONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
a new garment Thmk
Spnngl!11I Lmda, 776-'
4044.

DRY/ wall and plastenng,
quality work by MIKE
Very reasonable rates'
371-5555

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

Martin Electric
City violations, all work

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimates!

~1.0392 or 882-2001J

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up, Power
Raking

WEEKLY CUTIING
Bush & Hedge Trimming,

Gardening
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4087

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

NU Appearance Lawn
Maintenance Gutter
cleaning, Spring clean
ups 684-0515

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

686-1427
REISTER LANDSCAPE

co- weekly landscaping
maintenance available

LICENSED Few openings left 965-
Electrical Contractor 5900

DaVid NleluboWlcz-884-7955TREES, shrubs, hedges
or 685-7332. Free estl- and stumps removed.

ELECTRICIAN - Reason- mates, Senior duscounts Free Estimates Insured
able rates, any electrical Stump grinding 776.
work, commercial or resi- 4459.
dentlal. Free estimates
685-8030 , EDGEWAY Landscaping,

. STEVE S Fence, 20844 tawn cutting, gardening,
S & J ELECTRIC Harper. ProfeSSIonal In- planting, 20 years expen-

Residential-Commercial stallatlon Matenals for ence Licensed and In-
No Job Too Small 3650Do- It- Yourselfers. 682- sured 682-3876.

885-2930
------- FAMOUS Maintenance,

LICENSED MASTER ELEC- lawn cutting, Spnng clean
TRICIAN. Serving the up, power raking, bush
Grosse Pointe area for 25 HERITAGE Floors- Hard- tnmmlng, fUlly ,nsured
years Free estimatesI wood floors mstalled, since 1943 884-4300.
SpecIaliZing In service sanded and stained Res- -- _
changes to door bells IdentlaU commerCial Call FIVE SEASONS
New construction and re- 294-0024 or 563-4261. LANDSCAPING
pair work n8-0745 Skip KELM Tree Trimming
Allard. R 1

--------- Floor laYing, sanding, refin- emova
ELECTRICAL fixtures ser- rshlng Expert In stain Stumping

LAWN CAREviced,-installed,-replaCed - Old f1oor&.-aspecialty. We Cutting, Power Raking, Aer: •
Security lighting, 110 also refinish banisters aMn, Lawn Fertilization.
Imes FREE estimate 535-7256 SEEDING, TOP SOil,
372.2414. GREAT lakes Hardwood SOD

EASTPOINTE Roonng Complete wood 12TH YEAR
ELECTRIC floor serVice, quality CALL GEORGE SPERRY

staJns and finishes Old Reasonable. Insured Free
ResldentialJ Commercial floors made new' 839- Estimates 839-2001Recessed light Specialists 9663Licensed/InSUred. _

24 Hour Service PROFESSIONAL floor
Seniors Discount sanding and fInishing

885-5517. Free estimates W. Abra-
--------- ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999,

COLVILLE _n_2-3_1_16 _
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

926 DOORS

• Driveways • Garage Roars
• Paflos • Wolks
• Porches • Steps
• Waterproofing • Chimney Repair
Let our yeaJS of expeclence work

for you. Free estimates.
Velardo ConstJUdfon Co.

Tony Velardo
licensed 176-2411 Insured

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

91~ CEMENT WORK

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-Screens
Inslaned

Anrmal Removal

Stale ltcensed
5154

Certified &
Insured

BEDROCK Contracting All
types concrete/ maso-
nery CommerclaU Resl.
dentlal All work guarana.
teed. Quality
workmenshlp at pre-his-
tonc pnces n8-7673

R.R. CODut:N& Chimneys
cleaned. Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 866-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN liCENSE 5125
Chimneys repaIred, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified MasterSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUlft, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chlm.
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired. Licensed
& Insured. QUality work.
885-2097

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUIld natural WOOddecks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estrmates.

791-0418.
DECK and WOOdenfence

reparrs- replacement.
Coming soon... Deck
cleanmg- sealing. Greg,
682-7940.

BUilder License NO 2101100982

ADDmoNS. DORMERS. GARAGES
PORCHES. DECKS. ROOFING • SIDING
KITCHENS. BATH. GUTIERS • CEMENT

NEW CONSTRUCnON AND REMODELING INSURED

*875.8908 *
FAX 675.3953

GARAGE doors and auto-
matic openers, brand
names. Installation and
repairs. Greg, 682-7940

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE
TO

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

954 PAINTING iDECORATING

Qualify work at a
Greaf Price

Special for 2 weeks
only 2 rooms for $300

(under 20 x 15)
Licensed & Registered

Free Estimates
Call 776.5232

MIKE'S PAINTING
exterior - Interior

European Expel1ence

875-8752
Free estfmates

KENT Palntlng- Intenorl ex-
terior Window washing
Quality work Fair Pnces
Free Estimates 884-
6355

NEW SEASON PAINTING-
Inlenor/ extenor, goad
references, great rates
Call John, n2-0459

KENYON
(Custom)

PAINTING

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

~'L"WlIill!l.."l!!IS!!IS!!l!

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
IntenorlExterror Includes
repairing damaged plaster,

cracks, peeling pamt,
Window glazmg,

caulking, pamtlng
alum,num Siding

Top QualJly matenal
Reasonable prices

All work Guaranteed
Grosse Po InIe ref eren ces

Call Mike anytIme,
777-8081

~~1!:1!:lS!:l!:Li:f.!:::1!il!:!

IIKARMS PAINTING
Licensed - Insured

Interior/Exterior* Services *
Plaster Repairs

o Since 1979 ••••• 791-4811

BOB - 727-2689
Insured • Referrals

882-9234

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estImate
D. BROWN
885.4867

SpecialiZing In Interior/ExteriorPainU"g, We
offer the best 1ft preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Can us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WALLPAPER applicatIOn
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable prices Call
Pat, 294-4448

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastenng
S~ucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-eaulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prcce
References, Good Work

759-5099

PROFESSIONAL Painting
Painting, decorating, Inte-
norl exterior, drywalll
plaster repair Refer-
ences FREE estimates
m.7092

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORJ EXTERIOR
Speclallzmg plastering and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peelrng paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
sldJng Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
rior/ Extenor Patching,
Plastertng, Window Putty-
Ing, caulking Extenor Jet
Spray, House Washing
Free Estimates Call
George anytime, 365-
5929

un:J'lU

:#.-1ESSIAN PAINTING
~... Family owned bUSiness - over 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEf!

Custom
• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - GlaZIng
• StripPing - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured.

-_.11

882-2118

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO,

• Carpenlry • Rough Finish
• Remodeling Kitchens,

Rae Rooms, Basemen ts
• Palnbng Interror/Exlenor
•Any Plastering Repairs

Ltcensed and Insured

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor SpecIaliZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow PUttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guarflteed Reasonable
Gr~ POinte references
Free"estlmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional pamtlng, rnte-
nor and extenor Speclal-
IZlng 10 all types 01 paint.
109 Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call.

872-2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

Supenor quality and great
pnces! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684,

PAINTING, wallpapering,

wall washing Senror Dls- PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior
count Jan, 884-8757.
Judy, 294-4420 specIalists Repair work

guaranteed Relerences
KEN'S WINDOW SER. Free estimates Insured

JOURNEYMANIGLAZIER John 771-1412
Wlndows'Ae-puttied & ---- _

Painted. (Removing All
Old Putty) caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors.
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking.)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

FIRST ClASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wall Paper
Call Bill

771.8014 776-6321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

WORM

.-. ••• I ••••

I

954 PAINTING J DECORATING

CATCHES THE

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

1 ........ ,.,... .1101 ,

~'L~'L"L"l!!IlIl!II!!I"l.."l!!lW!l!!I!l1 •
MIKE'S

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

SpeCialiZing In
Pa,nllng Aluminum S,dlng

To A Fresh New lookl
Guaranteed Not To
Chalk Peel or Fade

Indudes Washing & Recaulkmg
Reasonable

Crosse Pomte References
777.8081

"'1!"U;I!!L.~U;l!il!!l!:l!i ~

R.K. PAINTING
Interror/ Extenor, Reslden-

tlaY Commercial. Custom
Painting Staining Power
Washing Drywall. Alumi-
num SIding Painting Plas-
ter Repair FUlly Insured
Free Estimates,

" 873-1909 .

WALLPAPERING & PAINTING SPECIALISTS
Affordable Painting and Wallpapering
20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DAN_tn.. __ ••n.D •••••.•••• ••• '••• '...

of Services

THE EARLY BIRD

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

950 lAWN MOWEIII
SNOW BLOWEIt ItEPAIII

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

949 JANITOltlAl SEItVICE

" & ?it .!.~, 1~.
~~p_~St4«

24 TO 48 HOURS ON MOST REPAIRS
All Mak •• And Moder.

Lawn EqUipment. Lawn Mowers
Snow Blowers • Tillers • Edgers

Cham Saws' AcceSSOries

PARTS • SALES • REPAIRS
Semor CItIzens DIscounts

Authorized Factory Sales & Service
"We ServIce What Wesell'a
TORO'SNAPPER.LAWNBOY

10753 Morang - .
Between Kelly & Cadieux, ...~ "-
DetrOit, MI 882-7040 =_

953 MUSIC INSTItUMfNT
ItE'AIIt

947 HEATING AND COOLING

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential

881-4664

954 PAINTING/DECOItATlNG

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
BOOK BY MAY 10th AND GET 10%DISCOUNT • SENIOR CITIZENS 15%

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE • D. BROWN 885.4867
• NO OBLIGATION. FULLY INSURED' REFERENCES AVAILABLE

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. References

776-4570
CONTRACT Office cleaning

available City Wide For
information call n2-932O

COMPLETE plano servIce
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, S,glS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

950 LAWN MOWEll/
SNOW 8LOWEIt ItEI'AIII

1i1USt Interior Painting
ia.

Cliarfes 'r:liip J1 (ji6son
Painting an.d'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fu!ly Insured
884-5764 or 7n-2216

Servin the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

'H'4 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY PROFESSIONAL Painting
PAINTING SERVICE & Decorating Paperhang-

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR Ing Wood flnrshlng, 60
25 years of years In bUSiness Faux

professional experience lln1shers, Simulated mar-
in your neighborhood. ble and glazed affects

All repaIrs before painting Trompe l'oeil" You W!1t

MAIT FLETCHER benefit lrom the low rates
4151 Buckingham we Wilt quote you n6-

886-6102 0410 790-0597

PAINTING-DECORATING GROSSE POINTE CON-
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR TRACTORS- Custom

SINCE 1957 wallpapering, specialiZing
REASONABLE In Installation of alt types

RALPH ROTH 886-824f of wall coverings 25
POWERWASH High pres years experience 885-

sure cleaning remove~ _8_1_55 _
grime/ dirt from bricks, WANT
aluminum Siding, drive- ADS
ways 777-7092, 777.
1189 Call In

J & M Painting Co. Early
Specializing In. WEDNESDAY, 8-5

• Exterior/Interior, THURSDAY, 8-5
reSidential & commerCial FRIDAY, 8-5

painting
• Plastering & drywall MONDA Y I 8-6

repairs & cracks, peel 109 Classified AdvertIsing
pamt Window glazlng- 882.6900

caulking K & B CUSTOM- Intenor/
• Washing & palntln;) old extenor painting, staining,

aluminum Siding, also carpentry Free estl-
cleaning & painting bnck mates 881-3006, Ken or

• Wood staining, varnishing Bert
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof QUALITY Workmanship
tarring Painting, plaster, carpen-

Grosse POinte References try, all home repairs 15
WOOD All work & material years expenence. In-

REFINISHING guaranteed sured References Seav-
STRIP STAIN VARNISH FUlly licensed & Insured ers Home Maintenance,

Duplicate existing Finish or Free estimates caU 882-0000
Colors to Match anytime BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-

Kitchen cabinets, staircase Mike 776-3628 tenor/ExteTior Free Estl-
handrails, vanr1les, panel- JIM'S Wallpaper Removal mates ToU free 1-800-
lng, doors, tnm and mold- Free estfmates Quality 794-5506.

LI~~~~ed Insured Work, 559-5635 PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
References Free Estimates PROFESSIONAL PAINTER tertor, FREE estimates,

reasonable rates, seniorPRESTIGE PAINTING CO SpecialiZing In Restoration discounts Call 372-2414
DAVID ROlEWlCZ Supenor Quality FInishes _

296-2249 n8-5025 Rag Roiling. Glazes
PAINTING intenorl extenar, Sample Boards available

paper hanging Plaster Intenor/ Extenor For pro-
repair AU work guaran- posaJ please call Ian at
teed Free estimates Call 822-6448,
Thom, 881-7210 JIM'S Painting- Intenor/ ex-

--------- tenor References CUS-
BUDS PAINTING tom, quality work Free

House tnm, Window glaz- estlmatesl n3-2796
lng, caUlking, Garages, BETTER'~oratl~g-

Fences plaster repair, palnling
Intenor! Extenor 18 year's experience

882-5886. Paul n3-3799---------

946 HAULING

946 HAULING

331.3520

Director

943 lANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS .

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jObs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
8's Light Hauling 882-
3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

~"FAMILY
~ PRIDE

Lawn Core & Mainlenance
PEIER AMAIO

Free Estimates
881.9146
PROFESSIONAL

LANDSCAPE
SERVICES INC.

• Custom FellillZeF Proglams
i. Complete Mo,ntenance

-MoWing
-Cleanups
-Shrub care
-Gardening

• AeratIng
• State licensed & Insured
• Guaranteed SaTISfactIon

.778-9671 •

~~~~~~~

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned &. Operated By
John SteInInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Llcenl8d - Inlured

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

823-6662

~AUEN
I!!..!I LANdSCApiNG

SPRING SPECIAL
• Granular Ferlilizing
• Hedge & Shrub Trlmmmg
• Power Raking
• Aeralion
• Lawn Mainlenance

946 HAULING

946 HAULING

943 lANDSCA'EItS/
GAItDENEItS

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

"""Award Winning landscape designs
... Quality trees and landscape materials
...Personal service to every detail

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

, 94.5 HANDYMAN

ALL Home Repairs carpen-
try, electrical, plumbing,
cement Quality crafts-
manship with guarantee
882-1188

ALL types of home repairs
Palnllng, yard work etc
Future Improvpments
755-3390

CARPENTRY, electrical,
cement, brick repair
Remodeling, Intenor
painting Call John 882-
0746 Licensed

HANDYMAN' Minor repairs,
carpentry electrical,
plumbing, broken Win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
Relerences 881-3961

HAULING, debris removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

Quahty Lawn Care
(Residenlial & ConvnerciaJ)
Honest, Dependable Service
Spring & Fall Clean Up
lawn CUlling

c.J1 T""'r
iot'f,..&lm,u"

WECIVEa ~ 22919EDGEWOOD
SEMOR DISCOUNTS m!l. ~ 5T CLAIR SHORES

EASTPOINTE
fJI()VI.,G 4ND
STOR.AQI: CO.
884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKINC " MATb.ALS
ANTIQUES & ..IANOS

FREE ESnMATES

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

11easonable flates
Commercial or ReSidential

Insured
Free Esllmofes
All'" 6 00 p m

772-2898

GREENER(MAGEt
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly Lawn Service
I • A cralingIPoMIRRatr1ltg

• Shrub Tnmming
• Spnng/Fa]1 Clean-ups
• Landscape Design

and Construction

881-5537
"LicensedlIosured"

!It 15 Years Experience_ 'ill

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent.For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN
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Director of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

LEXIE

MERCEDES

ANGEL

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WElfARE

IIAGUE
463-4984

Michigan Anti.Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891.7188

EDGAR

JEWEll

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

BLUE

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WElfARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

ADOPT A PET!
CHARLIE

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

882.6900

ERIC

CATS-KrmNS

Please don't wait unti' Tuesdaymorning to call in to place your
classified ad. Youmay risk getting a busy signal and missing the

dead'ine•

We are open 8 to 6 on Monday
8 to 5 on Wednesday
8 to 5 on Thursday

8 to 5 on Friday
10 to 1 on Saturday

Please don't wait until the last minute.

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANiMAl WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/773-6839

Oh no, ifs a busy signal!
I'll miss the Tuesday Noon deadline!

980 WINDOW REPAIR~

leakV & Oraftv
Basement Windows?
Securitv Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

981 WINDOW WASHING

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason - 38 yrs
Experience

960 ROOFING SE~VICE

FAMOUS Mamtenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washmg
8844300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984.

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5.1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
882-0688

R8tJ
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert: Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773-0125

ALPINE Window Cleamng
Service Free Estimates.
8224508.

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Price
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n.Q897DALE

973 TILE WORK

91>5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

91>0 IROOFING SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

SECURE
ENERGY EFFICIENT

BASEMENT WINDOWS
Use AMERICAN made

glass block professionally
installed by

GLASS BLOCK
SALES, INC.

With 42 years of
experience

TUNE.UP Special In your Call 754-0510 or 263-9393
home Cleaned, 011, ad- for Free estimates.
lUst tenslOll, $9.95. All Over 50,000
makes, all ages ~ __ 88t_I_sfled__ c_u_8t_ome_r8_,_
7437. 1\

HONEST & reliable. Roof-
Ing or gutter leaks? Call
the repair specialists
Roofs, siding, gutters,
WIndows Senior rates.
FREE esIJmates. Dave,
n4-8818.

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers QUality work Ref-
erences. Free estimates
20 years experience 294-
8267.

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and replilrs. 15
years experience. n6-
4097; n6-7113. Andy.

JARVIS Custom Roors- Ce-
ramic tile, marble, quarry,
carpet & vinyl Sales, ser-
vice, installation. Dave,
882-0836.

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience. C0m-
petitIVe rates. References.
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty. Free estimates.
Ucensed. Insured.

527-6912
ARTISTIC CERAMIC TlLE-

Baths, floors, counter-
tops, backsplashes New,
remodel or repair. QUAL.
ITY WORK. Free esti-
mates 773-4517

TILE Masonry, mud work,
ceramic, marble, slate,
mosaic, swimming pools .
Paul,824-1326.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882-6900

r:J••~-!l'i-!i!I!-!3!-~-!!l!!-~-3-!i!I!-3!-~-~-~_!l'i_!i!I!_!3!_~••

: 111.DOnNa l
I (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 I
J ROOF lEAKlNG? NEED A NEW ROOF? I
I INTERESTED IN QUAUIY? I
I SEE HOW AFFORDA8L£ QUAUTV CAN BEl I
J 10 year wor1<manshlp warranty, J
J 25 year or longer materfal wo"anty, ,
I IJ we replace old vents. pipe flashings I

and Install drl> edge
: FREEI..-.. :
I=:~~~~:r~k1IA\ I
Iwith teor-orts ~ I
I ~ ~

licensed & Insll'ed (lie. #076(15) "0'0 .~ •!CAll US TODAY fOR A FREE ESnMATEI ~..----------------..

91>0 ROOFING SERV ICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-olfs & Re-roofrng
• Rat foof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small)obs

Licensed -Insured
774-9651

957 PLUMIlING, HEATING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

RUSSELL Home Repairs.
New roofs, repair. Tuck-
pointing. Chimneys,
porches and Walkways
Free estrmates Call
Russ, ~7093.

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chImney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman work.
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320.

ROOFING &
SIDING

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. LJcensed and rn-
sured. Member of the
Better. BtJS'RBSS.B ureau, ,

884-5416 P & M Window and Wan
ALL PRO ROOFING Cleaning. (Formerly

Grosse POinte Fireman
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters, Ad) Excellent care for

srdlng. New and repaired your home. Free estl-
Reasonable: rehable, 16 mates- References 821-
years expenence. 2984
LICENSED & INSURED ' _

John Williams K-MAINTENANCE CO.
n6-5167 Wall washr~, floor cleaning

-------- and Waxing Free estl-
mates.

882-0688

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

DILIJ L1h: Kt:MOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free EstImates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

I

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanIcal Engineer M.ater Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775.6050

•••••••••••••••••••••

885-7711

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned _ s4Q"O

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
Drain cleaning. All re-
pairs Free Estimates.
705-7568 Toll Free.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping

, • Repairs & New Work
, • VlolalJons Corrected

Free EsIJmates
Bill, Master Plumber

• (Son of Emil)
: • 882-0029

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Ucensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water . heaters installed
lJcensed and Insured.

n2-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.{)747

. 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)

293-3181
; PLUMBING- All repairs,

~ • large or small. LJcensed.r . FREE estImates, semor
discounts. 372-2414.

BOB DUBE
, PLUMBING and HEATING
- Llcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:~AVlr~<: • <:v~Tt:u~ .. ,..n,,~," TAT"' .. ,
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See NORTH SHORE, page 2

"Why shouldn't they get what they
want?"

He saId many buyers are empty
nesters movmg out of bIgger
homes They know they're down
slzmg, but they've collected a lot of
belongmgs over the years, and
that's where the full basements
come m handy

The basements can also be used
fOl an extra bath, bedroom, recrea
tlOn room or den, he said

And not only are the mte! est
Iates lower nght now, so ISthe
pnce of the North Shore VIllas

The smgle car garage model
starts at $93,900, whIle the deluxe
one car umt goes for $99,900 Both
pnces have been dIscounted $5,000

For the addItIOnal $6,000 cost of
the deluxe home, features wOIth
$7,290 IndlVlduaUy are mcluded,
such as extra cabmets, apphances,
carpetmg, tIle and fixture up
gI ades, and central all' condItIOn
mg

"The best tIme to buy IS nght
now," he saId, "whIle mterest rates
are low"

North Shores Villa IS the thu'd
condommlUm project that Plku
Management has undeltaken on
the east SIde It bUIlt the LakevIe\\

INSIDE
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plans, but he found customers
wanted flexlbrlty

"We adapted," he said, "and that
was to meet the needs of the buy-
ers"

Other optIOns are avaIlable at no
cost - such as openmg a wall be.
tween the kitchen and IIvmg room
or choosmg a flat mstead of a ca-
thew-al cedmg

"We're really bUIldmg custom
homes," he saId

Most of the umts have a one-car
attached garage A few homes are
available WIth two-car garages

BesIdes the bedrooms and base
ment, each home features a dmmg
loom, hvmg room and kitchen With
eatmg space Floor-plan chOIces 111
elude two baths and a fil St-flOOI
launwy

Of course, buyers have all the
chOIcesof new-home purchasers,
such as carpetmg, tIle and lmo-
leum

"We do a lot of things that peo-
ple don't realIze," Frank Plku saId
"We do anything, eveI-ythmg they
want."

He SaId he pampers the buyers
"They've earned It," he SaId

"It was one of the largest pieces
of land to became available m St
Clair Shores mover 10 years,"
Chns P1ku saId

The SIte ISwlthm walkmg dls
tance of the lake, a grocery store
and the St Clair Shores pubhc golf
course, also on Masomc

He said the homes ale bmlt so
that they blend m WIth the neigh-
borhood HIS father added that
they fit m so well that many peo
pIe don't even know theY'le there
- which means home shoppers are
not lIkely to accidently dIscover
them on a Sunday dnve

"It's good m that It doesn't stand
out as somethmg that does not be
long In the nelghbOl hood," Chns
Plku said

There ISa smgle entrance off
Masomc into the neighborhood,
whIch means no through traffic
and greater securIty, Frank Piku
said.

There are five floor plans to
choose from, and all units have two
bedrooms and full basements

Chns Plku saId he had ongmally
hoped to get by WIth a couple of

,.
here are some condos for under $100,000Pssst

By John Minnis

Plku Management Co. probably
has the best-kept secret In St. Clair
Shores - brand new condommlUms
for under $100,000

The two-bedroom umts, known
as "ranch villas," are bemg bUIlt
on Masomc, Just a block from Jef
ferson and the Shores' Memonal
Park

North Shore Villas IS what the
city planners call a "planned clus-
ter residential commumty." A total
of 40 umts Will be bUIlt - compns-
mg 10 ranch-style bUlldmgs with
four umts each

"It's umque for St Clair
Shores," said bmlder Chns Piku
HIs father, Frank Piku, is the de
veloper for the 37-year old famIly
busmess

Plku Managment was able to
buy 5 1/2 acres from the neIghbor-
mg St Clair Shores Commumty
EducatIOn Site and, under stnct
city planners' supervIsion, IS devel-
opmg the ranch-style, cluster-home
neighborhood

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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The interior of the ranch-style North Shore Villas cluster home condomi-
niums is bright and offers many options to buyers.
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TwoCar Garage

North Shore Villas /...'1 between
Harper and Jefferson on MaSOniC
m St Clmr Shores Open house
hours are 9 a m to 5 p m week
days and 1p m to 5p m on week-
ends Plku Management can be
reached at 293-6760

CurIty and the abIlIty to leave for
extended penods without havmg to
worry about who's takmg care of
the yard

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move mto the $93,900 home
wIth payments of $729 a month on
a IS-year, 8 25 percent mortgage,
or $652 for a 20-year, 85 percent
mortage

The assocIation fee for mamte-
nance, msurance and management
IS about $85 a month

From page 1

Club townhouse condos on JeffeI-
son between 11 and 12 mIle m the
ShOles and thE-ImpreSSIVeRIver-
\'IeW Club condo.'>on the Clmton
RI\f:'1

CllllS Plku saId that If anyone
has a questIOn about any of hiS
ploJects, all he has to do ISdrive a
few miles to hIS next site That's
the advantage of gomg wIth a 10
cal, established bUIlder, he said

"We do stand behmd our pro
Jects," he said

HIS father said that condomI
mum hvmg has many advantages,
such as no yard or extenor mamte
ndnce, no snow shovelmg, tight se

" .;:

North Shore

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

Sharp three bedroom broad brick ranch on
almost one and one hall acres, attached two
and one hall car garage, wel plaster
Ihroughout, hardwood floors In hvmg room &
hallway, natural fIreplace, Flonda room, and
possession 30 days or less A Great Buyrr
25ISHO

Sharp all brick home With a fabulous new
kitchen wllh bUilt-Ins. lower level
entertainment area. updated bath and
lavatory, Iresh decor, great covered
deck/patIO 011family room, Perlect for the
fussybuyer 894HID

Largethree bedroom home With heated lour
car garageWIth work room, natural Ilreplace,
semIfInished basementWith recreation room
lamlly room, formal dining room laTl~efoyer,
security system, Circular dTlve and much
more I06SRE

Contemporary ranch WIthversaille open floor
plan m a park-hke selling Newly remodeled
gourmel kitchen fealures granlle countertops,
custom cabinets, recessed hghtlng, work
Island, and bUilt-in appliances. Call lor more
detall~ l06FAI

One 01the Parks claSSICSfrom Ihe tiP 01 ItS
gorgeousgreenceramic rool to Ihe concealed
room and lost passages of the beaulllu!ly
fInished basement ThIS marvelously
decorated home features large Mutschler
kllchen, Pewablc sunroom wllh mdoor
lountam carved marble fireplace, fantastic
plaster fneze camage apartment and some
INTERESTING HJSTORyrr 702 MID

Outstanding luxury waterlront condo WIth
inSide view 01lake, prolesslOnallydecorated,
natural fireplace, central air, master bedroom
WIth bath, altached garageand carport, first
floor laundry, basemenl and more 1\ must
see"256IC;1,

881-7100
Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 10 to 5

881.7100
'£ast in tlie 'Vt![aJle

16.~4l "<rchnaIAvr~Gr

~21.
II rlLl/ITE MEMBER OF Grosse POinte Macomb
(,rlln~1 Oa!dand County Birmingham Bloomfield

Weslern Wayne County Rochester and Soulh
Oakland Boards of Realtors
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ers, jobnnyjump-up and lady's de-
light

It IS recorded that when CadIllac
first came to Detroit in 1701 he
brought WIth rum from Quebec a
gardener whose duty It was to lay
out gardens and orchards.

But m early spnng In woods and
fields and along the shore of the
lake, thousands of WIldflowers
prOVIded a natural garden which
must have been very beautiful Vi-
olets and columbIne, dogwood and
shadbush, and many other plants
wele here then and still reappear
every sprmg whenever urban Spiawl
has not preVaIled

riod that the perfume house of Coty
mtroduced "Violet Sec," its most
popular perfume

Most people don't realize that pan.
sies are really VIOletsand the prod.
uct of many years of hybndIzation,
but a spring garden would hardly be
complete Wlthout them TheIr almost
human lIttle faces have earned them
many names, some quite endearing,
such as hartsease, little grandmoth-

tIons, plus exploded dIagrams for the
cabmet and drawer assembly

The cabmet uses standard-SIZe
drawer guIdes and adjustable hang-
Ing file folder frames (for both letter
or legal-SIZepapers), whIch are avaIl-
able at most home centers and sta
tIOnery stores A lock can be m-
stalled for security

Also avaIlable ISour Patterns For
Better LIvmg catalog, pIcturmg 700
woodworkmg and handIcraft pro-
Jects, for $3.95 Send check Ofmoney
order to Steve Ellmgsofi, PO. Box
2383, Van Nuys, Cahf 91409-2383

politically correct
Garden Shed by Ellen Probert I

about 1880, and the famous violet
postcards are now collector's Items

There are many varietIes of violets
in many shades of blue, lavender,
purple and whIte and they come in
many SIzes, some scented and some
not. In the EdwardIan perIod,
bunches of Parma VIOletswere very
fashionable and everyone wore them
pmned to lapels, collars or muffs
VIolet perfume was also in great
demand and It was dunng this pe.

'U-bild': File for future reference
By Steve Ellingson

Keep your Important papers m an
orderly fashIOn by storIng them m
thIS authentIc-lookmg reproductIOn
of an antique two-drawer oak file
cabmet that you can buIld In your
home workshop.

Perfect for the home officeor den,
It's made from oak and plywood and
measures 32 mches high by 19
mches WIdeby 21 mches deep

DetaIled plans prOVIdethe shop
ping list and cutting schedule, then
guIde the amateur woodworker with
15 step-by-step photos with direc-

Violets: Only flowers to become

ISprmg and Wlnter sometimes
seem to be contending for first place
this tIme of year but we all know
that spring will actually prevail.

The flowers of April, in the var-
IOUS flower calendars of the world,
are wistana, daIsy, cherry blossom
and willow. The willow is the
Chinese symbol of resurgent spring,
and those along the lake shore are
already misted m faInt green

WIldflowers Wlll soon be making
their appearance m the woods and
field with hepatIca, spring beauty,
traIling arbutus and bloodroot, to
name a few.

Violets are perhaps the only
sprIng Wlldflower to ever become a
political symbol. In 1814 during Na-
poleon's exile on the island of Elba,
the French Bonapamsts chose the
VIOlet as their emblem Napoleon
was nicknamed Caporal Violet, the
lIttle flower that returns Wlth spring,
and France was soon flooded with
postcards pIcturing bunches of vi-
olets.

TIlls seemed innocent enough at
first glance, but close mspection
would reveal that the flowers pic-
tured concealed the faces of Napo-
leon, Maria Louise and their 3-year-
old son Charles, the king of Rome.
On and off, for many years, the
French government fought by decree
any reproduction of the violet, the
symbol of the BonapartIsts This vi-
olet campaign finally died down

IMagnificent view from 2 private balconies I
• Your choice of

5 floor plans
• Cathedral ceiling
• 2 bedrooms

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Standard Home $98,900

SAVE $5,000
NOW ONLY $93~900

Immediate Occupancy
• Attached 1 & 2
car garages

• Merillat Cabinets
• Full Basements
• Wood Windows

Open 7 Days

NORTH SHORE VILLAS
On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson
A PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. DEVELOPMENT

MODEL & SALES OFFICE 293.6760

• Jacuzzi

• 2 Car attached garage

• G.E. Appliances

• Security System

WATERFRONT
Custom Town Home

Right On
Lake St. Clair* PRICE REDUCED *

• Gourmet Kitchen

• 2 Fireplaces

• 3 Bedrooms

• 2~ Baths

LAKEVIEW CLUB
JEFFERSON AT 11~ MILE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. 293.6760
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A First Offering
1254 Wilybunl, GPP

A First Offering
Lake p,-Ollt Estate, SCS

Extraordmary four bedroom, three and
one half bath English Tudor bUilt m
1987 FIrst floor master sUIte With
natural fireplace, great room, formal
dInmg room, super kItchen, convement
first floor laundry, full basement With
recreatIOn room, bUIlt-in pool located on
112 x 485 lot m St Clair Shores. ONLY
$650,000 to settle an E'state Call for a
pnvate shoWlng

A SUPER BUY IS thIS three bedroom,
one and a half bath bnck bungalow that
hIghlights quality wtth It'S natural
woodwork and hardwood floors, new
kItchen With appliances, formal dmmg
room, enclosed front porch, all offered m
thiS popular Grosse Pomte Park area.
Ready to move mtol In the $40'5

20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW
Ideal local for thiS elegant three bedroom
bungalow or. a qUIet cul-de-sac that has
been tastefully decorated WIth many
updates such as, pIckled wood cabmets
and ceramic floonng In the kitchen,
FlorIda room, beautiful refimshed
hardwood floors, new furnace and central
aIr Have It all' $112000

259 TOURAINE, GPF - The search IS
over for something dIfferent - thiS
ImpreSSIve brIck Coloma I horne offers
four bedrooms, three fireplaces, library
Wlth buIlt-In bookshelves, formal dmIng
room, famdy room and a three-car
garage, and an unbelievable SiZed lot

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - Just your
style IS thiS lovely five bedroom, three
and one half bath Enghsh Tudor that has
been beautIfully renovated With oak
hardwood floors, sunken hVIng room, all
new commerc131 components, guest
quarters With prIvate serVice staIrs A
"one of a kind" homel

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - Relax and
EnJOy the good hfe In thiS three bedroom,
one and a half brick ranch that has been
profeSSionally redecorated Ideal
"Mutschler" kItchen and the ultimate
famIly room (33 x 16), With a vaulted
ceIlmg, then step our to the wooden deck
In the backyard and "ENJOY"

21450 GOETHE, GPW - You'll be
proud to call thIS Woods Colomal "home"
Wlth Its' five bedrooms, two and one half
baths, new dream kitchen, family room
WIth fireplace and new carpetmg
throughout, overlookmg the private
backyard Wlth a wolmamzed wood deck
and BRQ $205,000

682 ANITA. GPW - BeautIful three
bedroom, two full bath bnck ranch
features master bedroom WIth private
bath, hvmg room WIth natural fireplace,
famIly room, kitchen WIth eatIng area,
pantry and bUllt-m applIances, fimshed
basement WIth wet bar and half bath
ProfeSSIonally landscapedl

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - SpacIous
three bedroom ranch Wlth two full and
one half baths, formal hVIng room Wlth
natural fireplace, formal dinIng room,
famIly room, country-s17ed kItchen With
eatIng area and buIlt-m appliances, open
bdsement With full bath, central aIr

699 BALFOUR. GPP - UNIQUELY
MAGNIFICENT IS thiS qualIty
constructed Enghsh Colomal Situated on
a large beaUtiful lot DeSIgned for
graclOus entertammg With Its open floor
plan and over SIX thousand square feet
of custom quality, thIS home has five
bedrooms, three and a half baths,
elegant formal dmlng room, sharp
library With a cozy fireplace, den and
Flonda room You must see the mSlde'
Call for your pnvate shoWlng

591 OXFORD RD, GP - WORDS
JUST CAN'T DESCRIBE ONE OF
GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST HOMES!
6,300 sq ft of extrdordmary elegance
FIve bedrooms, hvmg room Wlth natural
fireplace, famdy room With walnut
paneled walls, natural fireplace and wet
bar, four full baths and two half baths,
finished basE'ment WIth billiard room,
mdoor pool, double lot exterIor grounds
With elegant brIck walkways, fountam,
raised slate patIO, tenms courts and
morel

930 CANTERBURY, G PW
Charmmg quad-level home has four

bedrooms, two and a half baths, family
room With natural fireplace, spacIOus
ea t-m kI tchen, IIvmg room WIth
cathedral ceIling, first floor laundry,
basement, alarm system, newer roof and
attached two-car garage

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - PICTURE
PERFECT four bedrooms Colomal WIth
two and a half baths, oak paneled
hbrary, family room With natural
fireplace and bUllt'In bookshelve'i
formal dl1lmg room, first floor laundrY.
full basement, cpntral aIr, 8-7oned
s prmk ler system Fabulous "court"
locatIOn

2005.09 VERNIER, GPW - Sohd red
brick two-famIly WIth coved ceJllllgs,
hardwood floors and natural WOodwork
throughout Lower Unit has three
bedrooms, t:lmily room, hVlllg room and
kitchen Upper Ullit hrs one bedroom
hVlllg room and kitchen Great rental i~
pnmp locatIOn'

Open 2-5
2005-09 Vermer 22812 Newberry
593 St ClaIr 1688 Lochmoor
723 Umverslty 682 Anita

930 Canterbury
Shore Club CondomInIUm Models (Jefferson dt 9 Mile)
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Open 2-4
20625 VernIer Circle
21450 Goethe
525 Moorland
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681 Rosyln
19690 W Kings Ct
19299 Raymond

Open 1-5

525 MOORLAND, GPW • DRASTICALLY
REDUCED by $20,000 Best buy In
Grosse POInte' It's unbeltevable what
quality there IS In thIS three bedroom
brICk ranch on a beaUtiful spacIous
private lot WIth an mground pool. You'll
enJoy such features <ISa kItchen With
bUIlt-In appIJances, f<lmlly room, first
floor laundry, fimshed basement WIth
wet bar, fireplace and bath All thIS IS
offered for $239,000

681 ROSYLN, GPW You'll
appreciate the pride of ownership
apparent I1l thIS one-owner four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
which boasts of a master bedroom Wlth
dressmg room and private bath, hvmg
room WIth fireplace, den With wet bar
and a finIshed basement. That's not all,
step outsIde on the flagstone patlO and
use the bnck BBQ or garden house Call
for your showmg

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Elegance
and style are combmed in thIS stunnmg
three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal m Grosse Pomte Park boastIng
of a large master bedroom WIth a prIvate
bath, famIly room, library and a modern
kItchen, backyard patlO

826 LINCOLN, GPe - Gorgeous tudor
has all the orlg1nal leaded glass and
much of the natural woodwork, among
Its many features are five spacIOus
bedrooms, beautiful natural fireplace m
hVlllg room, formal dInmg room,
denffamJly room, and a privacy fence
that surrounds a park-lIke lot $162,000

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - Great
locatIOn In Grosse POinte CIty offermg
three bedrooms, one full bath and one
half, cozy hbrary, all season sun room,
natural fireplace, attached garage, mce
lot Pnced to sell'

21450 GOETHE, GPW - Sharp five
bedroom Cape Cod WIth a new kitchen,
family room WIth natural fireplace, two
full baths and one half bath, new
carpeting over oak floors, pTlvate
backyard With wolmanIled wood desk
and gas barbpque

831 LORAINE, GPC JUST
REDUCEDl TO $]]9,9001
AttractIve three bedroom Colomal
features lIVIng room WIth natuml
firepLlce, formal dining room, brenkfast
nool-., benutlful hardwood floOT<;Great
potentlnl and grellt pnce!

593 ST. CLAIR, GPP Tot.'1l1y
renovatpd three bpdroom horne In move-
m condItlOnI New kItchen With onk
cabInet<., new full bnth, lIbrarY,den,
form,d dmmg room, first floor laundry,
full bd"ement, new carpeting, new
Cf'mpnt dnw WHY,npw Vinyl SidIng and
wOlmalll7f'd front porch

A First Offering
817 Bedfonl, GPP

Fdbulous English Cots wold cottage
featunng four bedrooms, two and a half
baths, new kitchen, den, cozy reading
room, refi ms hed hardwood floors
beautIfully decorated and priced to sell
at $239,000

A First Offirillg
607 PembertOll, GPP

HAVE IT ALL In thIs open-entrance
Colomal whIch features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, master bedroom
\Vlth a private bath, formal dining room,
modern kItchen wIth oak cupboards,
natural fireplace In the elegant liVIng
room, finIshed basement all sItuated on
a large prIvate lot

2 LAKESIDE CT, GPC - Absolutely
breathtakIng views from thIS fantastic
waterfront home Three bedrooms, two
full baths and one half bath, famIly
room, convement first floor laundry
room, full basement, three car attached
garage Beautifully planned so that all
rooms face the water Newer steel
seawall and waterfront deck Call for a
pnvate showmg and a list of addItlOndl
amemtles

22 WEBBER, GPS - PrestIgious home
built by old world craftsmen SpecIally
SUIted to the executIve profes"lOnal, thIS
fabulous home features a master
bedroom SUIte wIth natural fireplace and
two full baths, thIrd floor ballroom,
elevator serVIces for all three floors,
handcarved oak panelIng from the Black
Fore"t of Germany throughout the first
noor' Many more amemtl€s'

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - A
cracklmg fire In the bnck fireplace WlII
warm you m the cozy famIly room of thIS
sharp four bpdroom, two and one half
bath ColonIal WIth an outstanding
"Mut,>chlpr" kitchen WIth built-in
apphance'>, ree room In basement
Pnced to sell at $219,000

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
bUllt dnd profp'>'>IOnally decorated four
bedr'lom ('olonIal v.lth two and one half
b lth'> new kItch( 11 WIth hard ....ood floor,
cerdmlC tllp counter, and IHult-1n
,lpplianc(", IIhrarylden, l<lrg!"' family
room, fir'-t f100r I<lundry, full hil,>pment
dnri two md d hdlfiltt.lched g,lrage

1570 nOURNEMOUI'H, GPW - Vpry
<IttractIve <lnd mO'it affordahle threp
1)(riroom ('o!on iii I fpature'i niltur,d
firf'place <lnd alcove In llvmg room,
formnl dmmg room, 'ipaCIOU, kItchen
\\Ith ,1I1 ,lpplldnce'>, fim'>hed rec room
WIth full bath m ba,pmpnt ONLY
$107,300'
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ExceptIOnal Colomal In a most desIrable
neIghborhood In SCS ThiS Immaculate
home features a bay wmdow m the
lIVIng room, formal dInmg room, sharp
kItchen, hardwood floors, bnght and
cheery large family room with natural
fireplace and a wmdow door to the patIO
and redwood pIcket fence It's all here,
do not let your purchaser mISS thIS onel

A First Offering
20400 Maue1; SCS

A First Offering
19050 Gayllon, Fraser

PREMIUM LOT surrounds thIS 2,025
sq ft Colomal m Fraser WIth three
bedrooms, two full baths, formal dlnmg
room, gorgeous famIly room with a wood
burning stove, lovely wood deck off the
kitchen (169 x 10 7), and a convenient
first floor laundry, two and one half
gdrage Call for more detalb

19901 LOCHMOOR, HW - Solid
three bedroom bnck ranch In Grosse
POInte school system. Large kItchen
Wlth bUilt-In applIances, beautifully
fimshed hardwood floors, Flonda room,
fimshed basement WIth recreatIOn room,
two-ear garage Pnced to sell to
$89,900

20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W • The
search ISover and the terms are great on
this three bedroom starter home withIn
the Grosse POInte School system Tlus
home offers such features as new
carpetIng, new roof, SpaCIOUSbedrooms
and a large kitchen, first floor laundry
Don't miss thIS excellent opportumty
$49,900

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS • ThiS IS one
In a mIllIon' LUXUrIOUShome With all
the convemences, gorgeous kitchen WIth
top of the hne bUllt-ms, two separate
doorwalls to exterIOr deck, dining room
WIth natural fireplace, step down great
room WIth natural fireplace and wet bar,
first floor laundry Second floor screened-
In balcony, gorgeous fimshed bar,ement,
two and one half car garage, very deep
lot' Many more amemtIes Must see to
believe Call today for your private
shOWIng
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23114 MARTER, SCS - Sunny 'n' bnght
IS this Lakeshore Village condominium
wmch offers a modern oak kItchen with
parquet flooring, formal dining room and
a SpaCIOUSlIving room, two bedrooms on
the second floor WIth a full bath Price
dramatically reduced to $61,000

28639 KIMBERLY, SCS • Umque bnck
ranch awaits your inspectIOn and boasts
of three bedrooms, mce den, Florida
room that overlooks the spacIOUS yard,
large fimshed basement, new furnace
With central air, attached two-car gdrage
and much more'

29138 JEFFERSON, SCS • Fabulous
waterfront condo, every amemty
Imagmable' Two huge bedrooms, two full
baths and one half bath done by "Puffs of
Petosky", exqUIsite kItchen, lower level
famIly room, two-car attached garage
Tho many features to mentIOn' Call for a
private VIeWIng

A First Offering
28311 N. Blom, Harrison

Beauty and refinement glow from every
detail In thIS four bedroom, two and one
half bath gracIOUS tradItIonal Colomal
WIth a European decor inSide Please
note the qualIty In the man) extras
SpaCIOUS ceramIc tiled foyer, Circular
staIrcase WIth natural woodwork, formal
dImng room, family room, fimshed
basement WIth a ten stool wet bar, full
bath and kItchen Call for further details
on thiS luxury home

A First Offering
19677 Woodllmd H.W

...OURADDITIONAL OFFERINGS ...
20934 HOLLYWOOD,H W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . $49,900
19711 FLEETWOOD, H W 1 bdrm, 1 full, 1 half bath $58,300
23114 MARTER, SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath ~61,000

"~,.... 443 RMERA TERRACE, SCS. 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $63,500
223 RMERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $65,900

<~ 207 RMERA TERRACE, SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full baths $72,900
20656 BEAUFA1T,H W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81,000Custom-bUIlt qualIty abounds In tlus 19724 SCARSDALE, SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . .$82,500

spacIOus three bedroom, one and one half 19901 LOCHMOOR, H W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $89,900
bath bnck ranch Wlth all the fine extras, 28639 IGMBERLY,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $96,900
ceramIc tile foyer, large lIVIng room Wlth 20015 LENNON, H W 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $119,900
a fireplace, and another fireplace In the 22812 NEWBERRY,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath . .. $129,900
family room, open kItchen WIth eatmg 20534 WOODSIDE, HW 4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 halfbath $129,000
area, Flonda room, Just to mention a few. 19636 FLEETWOOD, H W 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $149,900
Call for your pnvate shOWIng 29138 JEFFERSON, SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $368,000
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REFINANCE
NOW

...J
t
II.

....
Our new prograllt allows you to rejinancl' your currl'llt

mortgage for only

in closing costs.
With ratl's so low, don't mi.<;sthis goldl'll

opportunity to savl'!
Limited Timl',

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

'':Jinaruing the 5tmerican 'Dream One :JkJme at a 'Time "

T
PkiUp:rg~
TITLE COMPANY

(313) 463-7200

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TIUE INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS. MI 48043

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-l 192 'WeI,l Bmlol

flml MI 41<507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 4Xl41
333.]090

i=Di"i----

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vilelli

for delails
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Some ,'('sldclions may apply.

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.
-,,, -:.-:.-:.~-:.-:,.

G:t--LENDER
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I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel------------~ (HousehOld Help by JohnAmant: I
'Rabbit ware' multiplies in

value
1\ntIques \\ Ith pel "onalIty aJ e al

\\ <l\ 'i 111 demand Unusual figunnes
01 teapots, toys, worn teddy beal s
and even some types of dmnerwal e
aI e hlgh.pnced because they have
'charm"

One very expensIve type of dish
that attracts buyers IS known a&
"1 abblt ware" The bordel IS made of
colOlful sponged flowers and leaves
The centel deSign IS a scene showll1g
humamzed rabbIts at play Some are
m a garden \\ Ith frogs and cabbages,
some are dnvmg cars, some are
Icddmg or shoppmg or playmg golf,
eloquet, cncket or baseball DesIgns
dl e red, blue and green wIth brown
OJ gray Iabblts

The dIshes were probably made for
chddren and may be part of a full
sPi mcludmg mugs, plates and a
platter The maker IS unknown, but
the car pIctured on some of the
dl&hes suggests a date of about 1900
The rabbIt platter IS worth $1,250,
the plate, $850

•
Q. How can I tell If my tufted vel

vet Vlctonan sofa IS 25 years old or
125 years old? It has a narrow ma
hogany frame WIth small roses
cal\ed at the top of the center sec
tlOn

A. Many years ago, we pw chased

an old sofa at a house sale After
makmg several demands, we asked
to slit the back of the upholstery at
the bottom covermg of the seat so we
could see the wooden frame near the
legs We agreed to pay the full ask
II1g pnce If the sofa proved to be an
antique If It was a recent reproduc
tlOn, we dId not want it

The owner was so concerned, she
left the room whIle we "operated"
The hand-tool marks on the frame
and the method of Jommg the leg
proved It was old, and we bought It
That IS probably the only way to be
sUle of the age of your sofa Walt
untIl It IS m need of new upholstely
and exam me the frame

Copies of Victorian sofas have
been made for over 100 years It IS
easy to be fooled unless the type of
stuffing, fabncs and the bare frame
are consIdered. One easy clue. There
should be more than one set of tack
holes m the frame If It has been
used for over 100 years Each tIme It
IS re covered, there IS a new set of
holes

•
Fme antiques need proper care

For a copy of the Kovel's booklet,
"Takmg Care of Textiles," send $2
and a long, stamped (52 cents), self.
addressed envelope to Kovels, PO
Box 22900, Beachwood, OhIO44122

Q. I have constructed sevel al sets
of wall shelves out of pme, and I'm
now e>..penencmg problems With the
stam The stam I apphed IS a dark
Early Amencan color, and It looks
all blotchy and unattractIve. I have
only stamed one shelf, because I
don't want the others to look the
same What can I do to make the
shelves come out OK?

A. Stammg pme can be a poten.
tlal problem, as you have already
discovered Maple, bIrch and fir can
also cause problems

There is hope for gettmg these
woods to look good by followmg a
few steps

• Sand umformly so that all the
exposed wood IS sanded WIth the
same grit of sandpaper If you sand
an area with finer paper than the
rest, It WIll stam a lighter color

• Use shellac, thmned With two
parts alcohol, before you actually
apply stam As an alternatIve, you
can obtam adVIce from your local
hardware or pamt store about usmg
a "stam controller" You won't get
as dark a color after usmg a stam
controller, so experiment first For a
darker color, you can try to thm the
stam controller and apply several
coats of stam for your finished Job

Q. I have dark panelmg (not wood)
m my hall I want to paint over It
Can I pamt this type of panehng, or
IS It a bIg mIstake?

A. There are many factors to con
sider before you deCide to pamt yow
panelmg Although you dId mention
that your paneling IS not a wood ma
tel'lal, there IS a potentIal for pamt
mg The surface to be pamted should
not be of lammated material, other
WIse the pamt WIll not adhere to the
surface Instead, If you choose to
pamt, the external appearance
should be smooth and baSIcally free
of gloss or sheen

If the above cntena are met,
pamtmg IS possIble

John Minnis - Edllor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
884.6960

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1220 HOLLYWOOD

An outstanding Colomal. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths.
LIVing room With raised hearth fireplace Large dining area with
doorwall to deck Kitchen has all built-Ins First floor laundry.
Finished basement. UtIlity bUilding With electriC in the beautifully
landscaped yard, Two and one half car attached garage With
opener Come by Sunday to see thiS clean, welf maintained home.

,

Virginia Kearney
Direct Dial (313) 540-6612

Pager 610-5314

Mark Scher
Direct Dial (313) 258-2350

Pager 610-5303

Lower Rates than
Commercial Banks and Thrifts

~Rock
Financial

Are YouPurchasing a Home?
Free Pre-Approvals

Low Documentation Programs
No Application Fee

The Mortgage Banlc

Southeast Michigan's Largest Independent
Mortgage Bank

Are YouRefinancing a Home?
No "Out-of-Pocket" Expenses Available

No Application Fee

2' 30850 Telegraph Rd., Suite 100, Bingham Fanm, MI 48025 A
..'"~'", (313) 540-8000 •

Thursdav, April 2, 1992ClaSSIC liVing

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ThIS English Tudor Colonial abounds With the finest quality of Its
era It offers spaciousness along With a well deSigned floor plan.
FeatUring four bedrooms, three and one halt baths, master suite,
library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreation area, in-
ground heated pool. Pewablc tiles, crown moldings, stained and
leaded glass Central air, two and one half car heated garage
Much, much more Just the home you've been waiting for.

Aldridge
& Associates

Page 6



Eau
To advertIse on thIS page call

Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USI THI HOMIBUYIR GRID

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

Phone

88MOlO

7754900

771-6555

Price Phone

Call 886-6010

Call 7754900

Price

Coli

Price

Price Phone

$179,000 886-8.:>46

$169,500 882-6533

$195,000 886-3400

$489,000 886-3400

Call 8866010

$91,500 886-6010

$129,900 886-6010

$136,000 886-6010

$58,500

$84,900

$222,500 8866010

Contempor~ bnck home In porkUe ,elllng
Fam rm &. library 100 R. G. Edgar $330,000

Sol d construction 2 story courtyard, newer
kitchen 1,I Roor loundrr, 3 car garage &
carnage hou>e R.G. Eagar Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming ColonlOI newer
luronce/CAC/both/polnt & corpetrng
R.G. Edgar $166,000

Cus~om kitchen With greenhouse
1,t Roo; laundry 4 f replo_e' R.G. Edgar

Ea,y Irvrng Condo Walk 10 V Ilage
Tree-Ilnedareo R.G. Edgar

Mullt-fomrly re, dence-Greol area
Beaulrlul cond Ion R.G. Edgar

New offerr"9 Trodllronal ,ryl ng
N.odern conveniences Close to ~hools
R.G. Edgar

Description

A1loched 2 car go rage
Mu,t sell I Will negolrale'

GeorgIan Colonial CAC Gorden
Two Flrepl ex: es

Open Sun. 2.4. EnglISh w/L brary
Hrgb'e Maxon

O~n Sun. 2.4. Calonrol w/Fom Rm
HigbIe Maxon

Charmmg & Immocurofe With many new
feature' 1I.G. Edgar

Cu,lom burlt Colonial Coil for delo II
R.G. Edgar

O~n Sun. 1-4. Condo WIt!> corporl
Stieber Realty Co.

Bnd ranch, fm bo~menl

Descnption

O~n Sun. 1 4 Parkl,~e lot
Stieber Realty Co.

3/2

3/15

2/1 5

3/1 5

Bedroom/Both Description

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

259 Ridgemont

Cloverly

ZONE 5 • GROSSE POINTE PARK

170 Lathrop

ZONE 7 • HARPER WOODS

In an effort to make your search for that next house eaSier, the Grosse POinte
News IS Initiating a page where you can find In a few minutes what the
market IS offering today, In the five Grosse POlntes, St Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, DetrOit and other municipalities ThiS source will pinpoint whot the up-
to-date price of a property IS, what are Its features and when It will be aval~
able for viewing

ZONE 8 . ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Both

16902 Cranford Lane 1./25

408 NC»1re Dame 3/15

1330 Kensington 4/1 5

3 Wellington 1./35

497 Rivard 5/31

16839 Jefferson 2/1

843 5t. Clai r

842 University 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

1003 Cadieux 4/2 5

1120 Bedford 5/3 5

1004 Whittier 3/2 5

Address

Address Bedroom/Both Description

20304 Hollywood 2/1 Gro,se Pornte Schools-double lot
R.G. Edgar

1342 Woodbridge

19709 Gaukler

8B27745

886-3400

88MOlO

88M010

881>-60\0

Call

Call

$339,000

$1/9,900

$189,900

Description

LocaMn! location! DecofOlor', home
CAC/Fp

O~n Sun. 2-4. Library, garden rm
Higbie Maxon

F,m,hed bosemenlglo"ed/!aeened
f'O'ch, new k'lthen Move-rn cond'hon
R.G. Edgar.

TradlllOnal Colonial QUlel Form, loca""n
Mony exira' R.G. Edgar

Gourmel kr!chen and Iobuioul family room
Newer home JUII llepllo loke R.G. Edgar

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUN.
DAYS will be indicated in bold.

ALSO: All Other Areas

Address Bedroom/Both OescTiption

37 Colonial. 3/25 Open Sun. 1.4. Center enlr ColonlOl,
$335,000 8815029Den &. Fam Rm Ex Cond

$239,000

1500 S. Renaud 3/1&25 Open Sun. 2.5. Sun room By owner $189,000 8857020

2278 Allard 3/2 Open Sunday 2-5. See Closs 800 $121,900 8851935

1750 Vernier, '19 2/2 Open Sunday 2-5, Completely updated $143,500 886-5509

3/25 Bungalow 'g 101, 10m rm By Owner $137,500 8848870

245 Cloverly 4/3 5

335 Stephens 4/2

22 Newberry Place 4/2&2 5

87 Stanlon

Thursday, Apnl 2, 1992 Classic liVing Page 7
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QUNNING IN CIQCLE8 ...
TQYING TO fIND TIiE QIGIiT IiOME?

LETUc£,DO TIiE LEGWOQK fOQ yOU ...
PRICE RfDUCt:O

t~
five 5t:DROO~16

Everything for almost nothing'
Model sharp three-bedroom,

one-and-one-half-bath ColonIal at
259 RIDGEMONT Priced In the
high $160,000 It offers a quiet
street and newer amenIties
Hurrry'

Very spacIOus four-door brick
ColonIal First floor seats 32,

not IncludIng FlOrida room
Standing room IS much greater
Second floor sleeps 7 to 8 3 1/2
baths 5 fIreplaces FInished
basement with lots more room

A re Just the beginning of the
L\. 3,000 sq feet of liVIng space
Add In a den, screened porch, newly
renovated recreatIOn room, updated
kitchen and more Expert
craftsmanshIp and modern
convenIences

ThIs graceful Contemporary four-
bedroom brick home, In the

heart of Grosse Pomte Farms,
overlooks a dramatic and peaceful
backyard The home includes
hardwood floors and wet plaster
walls

DQAMATIC COURTYARD

A nd a newer gourmet kitchen
I\. head the list of fabulous
amenIties The leaded and stamed
glass wmdows add a touch of
elegance Perfect for executive
entertaIning or casual famIly
evenIngs

WATER V1EW

..Q tately mini-estate Far aboveo Lake St Clair's blue waters
stands thiS mansIOn bold If you
want one of Grosse Pomtes finest _
thiS is the one we are told Pool
and private Island

MA6TI:R BEDROOM 6U1TE

This house has It all master
sUite and three more for kIds,

fabulous family room, den, and
first floor laundry Even a gourmet
kItchen too' Call for more details
on thiS executive home

CU&TOM KITCtfEN

Welcome home' Darling Dutch
Colomal on a desirable Gros~e

POinte City street ThiS family-
Sized home on an el..tra-wlde lot
offe~ a newer custom kitchen, first
floor laundry, and much more

rANTA(~mc t AMILY ROOM
A

CP 6CtIOOL6

..,JU"-t one of the features III
till.., lovely Park custom-bUilt

('olonlal Natural firppldte, diVided
bil<.,ement \\ Ith recreatIOn room and
\\pt bar, three bedroomt>, and
cent rd I ill r condlt!(,nmg

R alllsh yourself to the full
1) bd"ement of the four-bedroom
home on Stephent> and enJoy the
computer room, ,;ewmgfrec room
and workshop lJp<;t.lIrs 1<;a newer
kitchen, two full batht>, and more

Value? You bet' Newer kitchen In

lower umt Separate utilitieS,
new <;team boilers, minImum of
outSide mamtenance, some leaded
gla~s, excellent mechanical
condItion, clean, \\-ell-malntalned

You'll be proud to own thiS
cheery two-bedroom cottage on

a double lot as your fmot home
La.rgc lIVing room and fdmlly room
SpaclOub kitchen and flrbt floor
laundry room

Mf Mm R()~ (,H()"", POINTf 1l0AHI> m IU Al.n )It." ANI> MlILTJI.It>f~, RVWF, MAt OMB ('OUN1Y AS"orIATION OF Rf:AI.1DRS MJCIIIGAN MlILnPI ~
II"T1N(, ", ((Vln Ml(' f!( ,AN A""O( IMION Or m ALTOR." AND TIlf. NATrONAI.A..,<;Oi IA nON OF RFAI.TOn...,

886-6010
114 Kercheval

@~.
~
EMPlOVEE
RELOCAnON
COUNCIL

Thursday, April 2, 1992Classic liVingPage 8



HELP FEED rHE HUNGRY

I

Gleaners Community Food Bank distributes foel,
to over 180 Southeast Michigan church pantriet
soup kitchens, and emergency shelters. These I

agencies provide 155,000 meals a week to the J

needy. Our agencies report that the number of
hungry and poor people has increased. Gleaner~
appreciates the continued community-wide sup-!

lport in our efforts in feeding the hungry.

The simple facts cry out with eloquence ...

• One in five American children lives in pove~

• The United States ranks eighteenth in the
world in infant mortality.

• Women who do not eat well during pregnanCJ
have 30 to 40 percent more low-birth-weight
infants.

,
• Babies born underweight are more likely to

have permanent physical defects or to be
mentally retarded.

• More than half of those living in poverty are
children.

If you are unable to use this grocery bag for yOill'
food donations, you can still feed the hungry by
clipping the coupon shown here and buying a
case offood for the needy through Gleaners. All
donations will be acknowledged.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVST~P.A~ • rnklC:l1I TATlnll

Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry. Gleaners
Community Food Bank will use your donations to purchase
the cases of food you select and distribute them at no cost to
over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and emergency
shelters.---~---------~--------~-INDICATE THE NUMBER OF CASES OF EACH ITEM

YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY

( ) Castleberry Beef Stew $14.06 case
( ) Bush's Deluxe Pork & Beans $10.85 case
( ) Star Kist Chunk Light Tuna $40.00 case
( ) Kroger Peanut Butter $18.00 case
( ) Welch'sGrape Jelly $19.35 case
( ) Ragu Old WorldStyle SpaghettI Sauce $20.44 case
( ) Healthy Choice Chicken Noodle Soup $14.40 case
( ) Kroger Instant Potatoes $14.03 case
( ) Beech Nut Baby Food $ 7.20 case
( ) Juicy Juice (Grape Juice) $12.83 case
( ) Sunshine HiHo DeluxeCrackers $25.50 case
( ) S.M.A Infant Formula $24 86 case
( ) Kroger ToastedOats Cereal $16 50 case
Gleaners salutes the above food mdustr> aS~DCmle, for theIr Involvement In our
continued efforts 10 Help Feed the Hungry

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $. for
---_case(s) offoad as a tax deductible contribution to
Gleaners Community Food Bank to Help Feed the Hungry.
Name _

Address _

Clty/StatelZlp _

Please make checks payable to Gleaners Community Food
Bank and mail with this coupon to' 2131 Bcaufatt, Detroit,
Michigan 48207.

GPN
r';:-,>'. For morc mformatlon call (313) 921-3535 I'

-



In Cooperation With

Grosse Point~ N~ws
gp

The Grosse PoInte
Public School System

ANNUAL SCHOOL CANNED GOOD DRIVE
PLEASE FILL THIS BAG WITH NOURISHING FOOD

SUGGESTED TYPES OF FOODS:
Healthy Choice Chicken Noodle Soup
Kroger Instant Potatoes
Beech Nut Baby Food
Juicy Juice (Grape Juice)
Sunshine HiHo Deluxe Crackers
S-M.A Infant Formula

Castleberry Beef Stew
Bush's Deluxe Pork & Beans
Star Kist Chunk Light 'funa
Kroger Peanut Butter
Welch's Grape Jelly
Ragli Old World Style Spaghetti Sauce

RETURN THIS FILLED BAG TO YOUR LOCAL GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS.
This canned food drive is part of the l'Kids Helping Kids" program sponsored
by Gleaners: a comprehensive and hands-on program of classroom activities and
lessons dealing WIth the effects of hunger on children .

P.nt"prlntccl
(crTlp'irrrontft: 0(
n"publlC BM).;

• (.e) Suosnioe-
Cookies & Crackers
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macomb mall
Pearls for weddings
proms and special
occasions
Quantities available
In the assortment
shown for bridal
parties and gift
giVing Details In
store

For the hOliest
styles In Just your
Size, the right place
IS 5-7-9.
Specializing In
Junior sizes
01-3579

COTTON
CASHMERE fS
HERE! 100% fine
2-ply cotton combed
10 a 'cashmere-
like softness then
knit Into a thick
Interlock fabric for
added softness and
stretch

id_
april,1992

I



macomb mall
Come see our
complete selection
01 Eurostyle
footwear at Hardy
Shoes These
shoes feature
quality leather
uppers and durable
outsoles with
distinct European
fashion touches
Eurostyle IS sold
exclusively In Hardy
Stores

HARDY

The Look the Style
Ihe Attitude Your
lirst store for
contemporary men's
fashions

Step up 10 the plate
In our most popular
Nlke cleats MCS
Keystone and MCS
Air Slam For both
baseball and
softball Batler Upl
296.9659

Shimmer. Bright-hot blocks of fuchsia,
purple and black add sizzle to body-
defining nylon/Lycra . For workout wow
winding down and everything In between
the slender teddy $25, the matching earn,
and thong $24

<'!f:~deI:jck8.lit of (fiof/ywood

april,1992
,.,.-_ • ...,---.----- .. 111!!111 .'".
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macomb mall
Now available at
Fan Club, the new
Air HuaracheT

< for
basketball
crosstralnlng. and
running The future
of fitness has never
looked better

Macomb Mall
294.3065

Save S3 on
shampoo, cut, blow
dry. Reg $11 Good
thru Apr 25. 1992
23 locations and
stili groWing No
appointment
necessary We also
carry a full line of
hair care products
Grondlns, Nexxus.
Paul Mitchell
Redken, Matrix

W.lh Th sAd

~)W<
GRONDIN'~

HAIRCINIIRC,
Ne"H Kohls

Helzberg Diamonds
IS the Bridal
Headquarters.
Nobody has a
better selection of
brrdal sets wedding
bands or diamond
engagement rings
And nowhere will
you find more
experl adVice or
better prices One
shining example IS

our one carat.
guaranteed weight
diamond solitaire
rrng for only $2199.

II I I 7 B I r~ (,

4 april,1992



An Image Created through an international
mix of uniquely designed menswear
Defined Focused Modern

OAKTRfL

Dyeables from S22 Nobody does them
better Bakers/Leeds Best Prrce
Best Selection
Best Service

-BAKERS

macomb mall

Come VISit the Easter Bunny! Photo
Packages AvaIlable Kids ages 112 can
enter the Macomb Mall Easter Bunny
ColOring Contest! For more rnformatlon
call (313) 293.7800

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. rONC:;1I1 TATrnllJ
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macomb mall
100% cation
embellished two-
piece pant sets
Assorted designs
81999.

Hey Kids! Come
ride the Macomb
Mall Express Easter
Train March
24 April 26
Monday-Saturday
11 am 8 pm
Sunday noon-S pm

Discover an
"mazrng .1rfily of
new sVlng
formalweilr at
P'esldent Tuxedo
I ncludlng styles by
RCllp'l Lauren
Henry Greth!'1
Perry Ellis Clnd
more Weddrngs
proms or any lime
the OCC"slor ciliis
for black tie
293-5300

april, 1992



macomb mall

'\\JLJR\IILIR
Redden & Rawlinson

Jeans \\e~t

JW

Joan Ban
The perfect
accessory

JW .Where lashlon
IS exciting

--, rile:' I)

~

Fancy Ih,s a
special purchase
has made II
possible lor us 10
offer these elegant
'/2 ct fancy cui
Diamond Solitaires
at JuSI S995 each

"-,
For absolute wardrobe versatility nothing
tops a classIc pump Its flattering styling
cushioning and flawless fit
make this the perfect choice from desk to
dinner Black Bone or While Smooth
Sizes 4 10 11 Wldlhs AA to D
STARLA 544.99

Save $30 on a complete pair of
prescllptlon glasses (mln purchase $99)
with thiS ad Not valid on olher offers or
prior orders Expires 5/2/92 M234
296.6420

nulhslon

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~r:RVlr~~ • ~V~T~UC III ,...n~IC"11l TA Tlt'HII
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macomb ma~1
Spring IS happening
at Suzy Shop with
the latest In

lewelery gifts
handbags
accessories and
more 294-0270

Mothercare
celebrates Easter In

a TraditIOnal Style
with fashions for the
mom-to-be and
baby too

mothercare

Featuring everything
for the sports fanl

From Red Wings to
the Pistons, Sports
Collectibles has that
special souvenir
that you re looking
for

SPORTS
COUECTIBLES

8 april,1992



Put some style mlo your life America's 111
source for loday's hollest fashions for men
and women Merry-Go-Round Fashion
Boutiques.

mERRYGO ROunD
Bl )ll

macomb mall

I~
Fashion Accessories .. Fabulous Prices.
You'll fmd an accessory Idea to
complement every fashion - excIting looks
m earrings, necklaces bracelets hair
goods and much morel Claire's Amerlca's
Affordable Accessory Store'

aaire'~

"--...~~.JII

TACO
'BELL'

Hearl Shaped Pmk
Renzile 14K $395,
Multi Color Gem
Stone Ring wldla
14K $320, Gents
Blue Topaz 10K
$205, Pearl Cluster
Pendant 14K $155,
Bracelel CZ Vermeil
$89.95

294.1470

EnJOyThree DeliCIOUSValue Menus al
Great Low Prices 59c/79c/99c Value
Menus Each plus tax
AI parhclpallng reslauranlS

1992 TACO BEll CORP

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CDNVERSION
C'[O\flf'r::c- _ C'\Ir"Tt'" lIt" ",.......... .... __

april,1992
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macomb mall
From cordless
phones and
answering
machines to two
line phones and fax
machines the AT&T
Phone Center has
something for all
your communication
needs And we
have courteous and
knowledgeable
profeSSionals to
assist you In finding
the products that
meet your needs
294-9340

~AT&T
PHONE CENrER

Harmony House
From rock to
Bach and all
In stock
Harmony House.
296-6028

Bunny
Extravaganza
12 Inch Parachute
Cloth Bunny an
exceptional value
at 5999.

294-3220

10 april,1992



macomb mall

tcGift (Cl ttjlCt1

...

'"....

"

IIII

MACOMB MALL

Fanny Farmer, the good tasle you
remember, the quality you deserve

, J, -
~/'

/

I
r

~I
Heslop s Platinum Bridal Plan offers free
place setllng~ additional discounts price
protection and breakage guarantees Make
an appointment to discuss this exciling
plan and receive a 'ree gift

Gift Certificates
From Macomb Mall

When you just ca'll decide give a
Macomb Mall Gift Certllicater Gift
Certificates are available at our information
booth or at the Mall Management Office
The Gift Certificates are redeemable at illl
stores ilnd S('fVI('('S throughout the mil,I

~

I
april,1992
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macomJ ma~1
Making your Easter
Basket will be
easier If you get all
your fiXings at Bulk
Food Warehouser
FREE POUND OF
JELLYBEANS with
$8 purchase and
this ad Now
through Apnl 19
1992 WE CARRY
TROLL DOLLS

........ lC"'i<>-

A delicIOuS
shopping break
featurmg
Frost yogurt and
ClassIc Custard
with your faVOrite
topping Try a
popcorn with our
famous punk pop

•
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~?.I / .
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9ge Slices'
Give us 99< and
we II give you back
a quarter (One
quarter of a
Medium Pizza)

12
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Come Home to
Macomb ...

Check these advantages ...
[11' Free Heat

[11' Close to Great Shopping

L!1' Easy Access to 1-94 & 1-696

li1' Clubhouse

[g Sauna

[11' FuJI-Size Pool

[11' Built-in Appliances

[11' Central Air Controls

[11' Balcony or Patio

[g Choice of Spacious 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartments

[11' Furnished Apartments
Available

Apartments as low as $473

Macomb Manor
APARTMENTS
19700 Masonic Blvd. near Gratiot

293-2500

macom.J ma~1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICFS • c:;yc:;rr:PtAC:; • rnMC:;1I1 TH,".,

april, 1992
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macomb m:-__~
Everybunny Loves
A MusIcal Glftl Add
an exciting surprrse
to your Easter
baskets with a
musical g,ft from
The San FrancIsco
MusIc Box
Company - where
every gift plays
muslc

'
Free

glftwrapplngl

Give the quality of
Cross pens and
sets with lifetime
mechanical
guarantees Cross
Since 1846 Full
name engraving
FREE with Cross
purchase

Thing) ~if"~
Remembered

National
Coney Island offers
a varrety of
delicIOuSsoups
sandwiches and
homemade desserls

Not to mention
Detro,t s linest
coney Island hot
dogs' For a great
shoPPing break
stop In and treat
yourself and your
family to great food
at great prices

14
april, 1992
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macomb mall

12 ounce drink and toppmg FREE with
purchase of 3 pretzels With this ad now
through 4130192

Freshen up your
musIc collection
From pop to
country Jazz to
classical we got
the musIc you want
Plus we carry a
wide selection of
movies electronics
accessories and
more

musicland
WE COT WHArll HaT

6 FREE Mrs Fields Cookies when you buy
any 6 cookies of your choice Please
present ad before ordering Not valid with
any other offer Expires 4/30192

."'.J
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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~,~~ X.Jlress ••.•••.•••• 293-4930
~l1rT 294-9340,l'I;i
~"_ DaIton •...........••••.••.• ~7322
~88ker Shoes •••••••..••..••• 293-27S0
l4 ....... <'i:!.~ 293-7'9GO
f~j k' Food. 294-8040~ .ger 1CIng. 294 3430

~ Corner 294-3352
, ~.I8InOI1 SU8Ies .•••.•... 294-07148

,CkJeInIIn USA.
::;~ .....

~..,.'1'he8IrM 294-01900
t~
.itlaire'. Boutique •••••••••294-2975
"""~ Shop•.•••••••.....294-467D

.,a. 294-687U
N"S W8tctlWorb. .. H6-5511
~ _•••••••••• 293-1844

r SeII. 283--1M9
.................-.•aNao
'il_ .. ~._ 2a-77IO

~ _,,-••.__ 2l1-3l1I
..........".-__.•.".._. ,sa..,ns1

..db" __ 294 ~
'!' ~ 29401t2O
~ ~

-"- ~
~ 214: 12:«10
i:'niderick'. ofc~ <

.~1OIt MJOd 296-1094~.
>:~ NubttIoA.,.~...-~

~_ ~,. ••••••••••••••.....•. __ 2290

~~n" "* CenteIs. 293-7'070
~. Shoa. 291-1109

.1Whnon1 Houee .••....•.•• 296-6028
.~~Hany.S'tbgurt 294-2189
.;:'Heakln Researoh 29W232

:!- ~ ~
i,'::' 'HeIZberg .•••..••.•••.. 293-363013131
W Hestop. 293-5461

.,i;,:~Honey 1i8e 29606630
'i "';.id 294-079010791
~' Imperial Sports 296-9659

~: .Jeans west 296.1190
:t Joan Bart •••.•...•.....•...•. 293-6377

_ c ICay-Bee T~ 293-8167
Kinney Shoes 293-5522

t",~ v_ ..t-' ""nl's 294.2816
Lady Foot1ocbr 294-3807

t lane Bryant 294.3988
..::.. Leather Craftsman 296-9450

Lerner 294-2231
Urntted ~
Unens & Mont zt6.3010
UtUe c..... 2t3-4840
Lrnn's HIIItnI8rk ••••••••••• 294-3220
Macomb .... Lottery ••••293-2202
........ .a 213-2828
MarIanne PIua. .•••••••..•••293-1896
IIcCrory 213-174011741
IIerte Hannan _.2 1310
~ 294-589S
...,. 293-8110
~ 293-4333
MounI8In _ .•294-0300
...... FIeId' _ .••••-293-8932
............. _ ..•.••• - 2t3-291O
NMIon8I c.., 2930.480
~ _ ••• n Zlt-SlW
NllV"'I8icJrt."', , ~
~ -_ - 213-.2540
OIge's KIIc:hen. •••••-..2IS....,
Pass Peb. _ 21&07958
PrecisIon WlIIch. ••••••••••214-1820
~ 'Iaedom 2IS-53OO
......, Peddler 29J.7965
Radio 8h11c1r: __ 2299
RIIIlfII 293-t856
Aec:oftt 1i)wn ••••••••••••••• 294-234S
Redden & ~ •••213-8980
san Fr8nd8co

IIIusic Box ~40
Sears 293-8000
ShIfrin Je_IenI 296-1820
SIbley ~5m
Sitverman.s. 293-14n
Sports Collectibles 293-6210
Sunshine Drink 293-8150
Suzy Shop 214-0270
T'. N ThIngs 296-5557
Taco Ben 294-8920
Th6e Jewe 294-1470
Things RememDe.-.d 216-0155
Thom McAn ....•....•....... 294-8540
1nIde Secm 294.7354
2 Plus 2 293.1816
Ups N Downs 294.1481
What'. New 294-2776
Winkelman's 293-030010301

~

macomb mall
Gratiot at Masonic, Ro_1IIe 313.293.7100


